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Scenes of Disillusionment And 
Jubilation Follow Decisio~ Of 
Czechoslovakia to 'Give In' 

·Country, Deserted 
'By Eng1and, Russia, 
France, to Negotiate 

PARIS. Sept. 21 (AJ» - Tbe 
C&ecbllflovak lera.tlon announ
ced tonlrht that Poland had 

presented what s]lGkesmen de
lel'ibed as a. virtual ultima
tum call1nr for relurn to Pol· 

land. or her nationals In eech. 
lIIlovak Ill. 

INTERNATIONAL 

SITUATION 

At a Glance 
By The Asoelated Pre. 

PRAGUE - Czechoslovak gov
ernment capitulates under threats 
of German arms and Anglo-French 
pressure; surrenders Sudeten re
gions as peace offering to Relch5-

By The Associated Pre. fuehrer Hitler; authorities a~pre-
PRAGUE. Sept: 22 _ Czech 0510- hensive over public reactwn. 

BERLIN - Nazi ambitions now 
vak troops stood at the i'rontier to- turn to Rumania's oil and wheat; 
day guarding the Sudeten border- would dovetail Rumanian econom
lands which the government yes· ics into Germany's; Germans pre. 
terday, capitulating to French and pare to raise triumphant swastika 
British pressure, agreed to sur- over Sudetenland. 
render to Germany through nego- EGER _ Sudeten Germans take 
lialion. over power in sections of Czecho-

Czechoslovakia reg a r d e d her slovak territory close to the fron
sacrifice as the price Adolf Hitler tier. 
had demanded for peace.. LONDON _ Prime Min i s t e r 

Deserted by the two great Chamberlain arranges to deliver 
friendly democracies of western Czechoslovak capitulation to Hit
Europe, France and Britain. at her ler at Godesberg, Germany, today 
hour of greatest need and told she 
would not get military a5istance if (Thursday); former Foreign Sec-
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Accused Husband Damage Rises 
As Hurricane 
Smashes On 

(The following storm bulletins 
are gleaned from late dispatches of 
The Associated Press.) 

A tropical storm which moved 
up the Atlantic seaboard swept the 
coast late yesterday and struck in 
Providence, R. 1., with lashing 
rains and a 78-mile an hour wine. 

It tore off roo/s of bulldlngs in 
the Rhode Island city. marooned 
thousands of workers and shop
pers, blotted out electric lights 
over a vast area and caused thea
ters to be emptied in alarm. 

ShJtUnr rales and drenchlnr 
downpours marked Its P&SBare 
acrORS the New York metropolitan 
area before It howled Its way 
northeast Into the New En&-land 
states where a. week's rain al
ready had woUen rivera to the 
flood stare, brlnrJng d eat hand 
ruin. 

Phyalclans delivered tbree ba
bies under candle and lamp light 
In SOQ'lcrvlUe, Mass.. hospitals 
when power Unes were ripped 
down, and emerrency operations 
were performed under similar 
condltloDli In otber Institutions. 

115 ' Dead~ Thousands , 

Tragedy Homeless • In 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Hurricane 
At a Glance 
By Tbe A.uoclatect PrHl 

Dead: .One-bundred·ftfteen or 
more persons, motlt of whom 
were drowned. 

Injured and ml Ina-: At leut !HI 
(rom Lona- Island cities alone, 
many more In New En&-land. 

states affected: New York. New 
Jeney. Oonnecticut. Rbode Island, 
M",sachll&etts, V e r m 0 n" New 
Hampshlre. 

Hit worst: Lona- Island, Boston. 
New Haven and New London. 
Conn .. Providence. R. I. 

Damare: Uncounted milllons In 
property destroyed, cODUl'\unJtiel 
Isolated and deprived of 111M and 
communication, buUdln,,, demol· 

Iished or destroyed by lire. hund
red or square miles flooded; hl,h· 
ways, brid,es and raUroada wubeel 
out. 

Worst Storm in Fifty Year. 
Wreaks Death and De truction 
Along New 'England Coa. t 

TidaJ Wave ma h Again t Town dding To 
Terror of Flood, Wind and Fire; 

hip Lo tat ea 

BULLETIN 
BY THE A lATED PRE 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21-Coa tguard headquarters here 
estimated tonight that between 500 and 700 v els were 
lost, sunk or driven ashore by the hurricane which battered 
the New England coast. retary Eden and conservative Wln

invasion came, the government of ston Churchill join labor and Jib
the little 20-year old republic an- eral attack on "peace at any price." Declarlnr In Boston that" a rov
nounced: PARIS _ Premier D a I a die r Mrs. Omar Smith, a farm wife to poison herself and her two erumen' emerrency exists at the 

"Nothing else remained (but breaks movement to recall parlia- near Iowa City, accuses her hus- children. Melvin. 12, and Alice present time," Adjutant General 
cession by negotiation) because we ment for review of French "peace band, named in a Johnson county Mae. 15. by putting poison in the Cbarle H. Cole tonlcht reported to 

The storm was a. tropical hurri· 
cane. with lOG-mile winds and U
dal waves, whlcb rared for man, 
bours tbrourh the most populous 
sections of the nation. 

The vessels mainly were mall fishing, plea ure or work 
craft. 

*"'" "'.* •• '" 
MADI ON, Conn., Sept. 21-The yacht, Ocean View, 

sank late today in Long 1 land BOund and half of a fishing wj!re alone" district court case, of attempting farm well. Gov. Cbarles F. Hurley, that 1'7 
At the b~rder were massed Ger- ~~~~th:i~se:!~~~y:h.~~~:m~~P:~d •••••••••• •••••••••• companies of militia were on duly party of 26 men were reported m' ing. 

'" '" * • '" '" man troops. their foreign allies. H ld 0 S a h Ch Of throulbout MaaachuseUs, bul thai Fa Add T 
:Sut the government in an appeal WARSAW _ Poland announces 0 mar mIt on arge "we are out of communication with Ire 0 BULLETIN 

for calm, asked "farmers, workers, tormal claim of Czechoslovak ter- our own men in all are"'." NEW YORK, Sept. 21-The Daily News says Nas u 

• '" '" 
Il!du~~itoalists, e~ployers and SOlt- ritory occupied by Poles. (Czech- Att ta t Kill H· waf Flood Horrors county police headquarters had been advised by police in 
dlers remron "at your pas s oslovak legation at Paris says Po- emp mg 0 IS I e, While proper'y da~re mount. if Ik .• bod 

d d d ty " . d t tb .- f till h various Su 0 county commuruties that • Scores of i s an 0 ypur \l . land delivered virtual ultimatum.) e a era.., 41 mons an our 
.There was no indication the gov- BUDAPEST _ Hungarian mass 2 Childr b p. · W 11 from Connectlcul to Maine, 8cores In Connectl·C11t were washed ashore from the ocean betw n Center Moriches 

t'l'nment meant to retire and per- and clamor for sUce of Czechoslo- en y olsomng e 01 penon, were injured, bundreds and Sag harbor, Long Island, following today' storm." 
mlf a preclpftate occupation of the vakia; official presS' conti dent Hlt- more barely eseaped belnr drown- * * • • • • ,. • • 
border regions by jubilant Sude- ler will demand return of Hun- cd or marooned and many less A tremendous hurricane smashed across the northeastern 
tens ard ~azj:a b~t~re the ;x~t r~- gary's war-lost lands. Being held in the Johnson suit filed Aug. 3 charging cruel tortunate wer killed. NEW LONDON. Conn., Sept. 21 states Ja t night, killing at least 115 persons and I !lving 
g10ns 0 e c e. .y nego a ~n JS BELGRADE-Official Yugoslav county jall this morning is Omar and Inhuman treatment. said pre- Connec\lcut, already struggling (AP)-Fire devll$tated tonight an thousands more injured, rn.i sihg or homele s. Early Thurs-
settled b~ negotiation... . circles appalled at Czechoslovak Smith, charged with attempting liminary hearing probably will against the worst flood conditions entire block in the central bl.lsi- d h d . ted 

Last rught and contmumg until capitulation· Yugoslavia holds ter- to kill his estranged wi.te, their be this morning In Justice of the since the super-flood of 1936 was ness dlstrict of New London. a1- ay tU:c!~nl:{:i~Jlo~n gf d~n~:!' in damage was w .... u"ht 
early today there d~ere ~o di!~ rltory and people formerly part of two children and his nephew Peace T. M. Fairchild's court. lashed by the hurricane. The ready facing a grave emergency and vl'rtualJy whole ...... tions of BOme cities were ·dvev ....... 
ferent scenes of isilluslOnmen Austro-Hungarian empire. by pOisoning the family's well wa- MrS. Smith has sworn out the storm took at least 10 lives in following upon floods and winds tated. ""''' .... 
and jublla\io.n being enacted in MOSCOW _ Diplomats forsee ter. warrant for her husband's ar- that state and caused property of hurricane force. 
Czechoslovakia. . Soviet Union turnings its back on Smith, a Johnson county farm- rest, charging pOisoning well wa- damage estimat d in the mll- Firemen. handicapped by The known death toll by ltates was: 

In Prague angry shouting mass- Europe; government newspapers er, was arrested in Waterloo yes- ter with intent to kill When lions. flood water. whleb swirled up Massachu etts 37 
es paraded and demonstrated declare "Fate of Czechoslovakia is terday after the discovery that the divorce action was filed, a Most vlctllDS were killed by to their chests, were powerless Connecticut 21 
calling for a military dlctator- fate of 'France." strychnine enough to kill 50 per- temporary Injunction was Issued faUlnr trees or buried In tbe to eheck the ra(lna- flames Rhode Island 32 
5hip, s h 0 uti n g "Down with GENEVA-Spanish government sons had been poured in the farm prohibiting Smith from coming on debris of crumblinr bulldlnrs. whll'h Iwept tbrourh the bulld- New York 1 
France." belitt.ling the British promises to relinquish foreign vol- well. the premises and molesting the Several communiUes were with- Inrs In tbe block, causlna- a 1011 New Hampshire 7 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber- unteers; Soviet foreign commissar His wife _ Bertha _ cooked family. out light, telephone, power and unotficiaUy estllll&ted al well Total-115 
lain, and promising to fight again says France and Britain ignored breakfast witb the water Sun- Th h H C !lins h gas service after the storm. over $1.000.000. Th" 1 t '1 d d 
for Czechoslovakia as they did in Russian offer to help Czechoslo- e nep ew. enry 0 ,as The state virtually was cut ott By midnight firemen appeal; d e hurrIcane, a. troplca s orm of 100·ml e win s an 
1917 18 ki d ted "b f day morning. but before serving been o. n the farm since May 11. from the outsJ·de world as :flood t 'd 1 sept f 0 th 0 th nd veered m' from - . va a an gran onuses or r od t th t ·1 ih ta ted H d 1 t ni ht h fte to have succeeded in confining the 1 a waves, w up r m e sua 

Men and women wept at what sabre-raitlwg." ~ t k 0 :. ~mJ Yd s ~i~ \b e ~ai as .8 ~ cam~ a r waters swirled over maln high- blaze to an area 100 to 150 yards the coast with astounding force and suddenness. It was 
they feared was the ~eginning of I bitte~ ~a:te ~~ th:n wa~~ as soo~ family trouble 10 which South al. ways, washed out scores of dams along Bank street in central New probably tbe worst in 50 years. 
the end of thell' mdependent Pleads Inn t legedly pulled a revolver on his and bridges and tore up huge London. It demolished buildings, isolated communities in chaos 

ocen , as it touched her lips. She spat wife and tho reatene.d to lOll her. blocks of pavements. 
country PINE CITY MINN (AP) • From time to time during th e and panl'c, marooned thousands of people, tore up highways, . , . - it out Mrs. Smith confirmed her ne- Four women were swep' away 

For many hours the government Harlan Hopkins. 1'1. pleaded in- An~l sis b Dean-EmeritUi h ' t ..' night. flames had spread to build- bridge.'i and railroads, ripped down telephone and light wire/!, 
did not know what the night nocent yesterday to first degree . y y .. p ew s S ory. . . With a bridge at Weare, N. H. A ings outside that area but were and flooded hundreds of square miles of rich land in one of 
mI ht b . b t th h 4 d h' f Wilber J. Teeters, tOXlcologist, The two children are Allee Mae, nurse drowned when a dam burst checked. 
ex!ted r~~~o~tr:t~onse w~uris ~~ ~~ efne

c ;:::8 l:r h~Son;:~e~t~ showed. the water to have a high I 15, S;nith's daughte~ by a forme~lat North Brookfield. Mass., and A hall dOlen families were the most pQpu)ous sections of the country. 
wI'lh t d' d I 1 it d b th d k d th t h strychrune content. marriage. and MelvlO, 12, son OL tour men went down with a tug- moved lrom fire-damaged dwell- Its worst blow struck Long Island's fashionable south , ou Isor er or v 0 en nn ro er, an as e a e Sh ·ff D C d ed ' h· th t M S ·tb h h tai h b b (Se CZECHS 6) bit 1 . f en on Mc omas or er 1m and e presen rs. Iru • boat w Boston harbor and were ings in the neighborhood and sore, were moun noUB seas swept away ou8eS y t e 

e , page e g ven a men a examma Ion. the well closed and the piston The family has not been at the believed lost. . given refuge in a church. block, killed at least 30 people and left nearly a hundred 
dropped to the bottom to pre- Carm since Sunday, it was reveal- At Providence, R. I., the wind No deaths or serious injuries missing. 

That Flying Et1itor vent anyone's drinking the poi- ed last night. roared up to 78 miles an how'. were reported. Connecticut, already soaked by several days' tortential 
sonol,jS water. Smith had lett his tarm, just Water in the streets marooned Two hundred national guards- rains was hard hit also as were Massachusetts and Rhode 

The I>ally Iowan's flyin, edltor
John Mooney ~ takes off for that 
1.&00 mlle trip that's to get him in 
Los Angeles this morning. At 9:27 
lut night the huge plane wheeled 
into the local Iowa City municipal 
Jirport.i at 11;32 Mooney, after be-

Attorney Harold Vester mark, <five miles east of here, Aug. 2 15,000 or more workers, blotting men, mobilized by Gov: Wilbur I Island. " . 
the county attorney and also rep- pending the outcome of the di- out electric power. Several stores, L. Cross, patroll~ the Clty while In New Hampshire four women were killed as a bridge 
resenting Mrs. Smith in a divorce vorce suit. blown up by wind, were reported 800 volunteer firemen, Including I . h '. P' . 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::=:::=:::=:::=:::=======. looted. many called in from neighboring crumbled Jl~to t e roanng Ista<.J.UOg rlver. 
Every power Une In Woon- communities to fitht the blaze In ProVIdence, R. 1., gale wmds tore roofs from down-

locket, B. L. w'" broken. Ibul- ' . town buildings and rains marooned thousands. Water stood 
tinr ott lIrbt and menaclnr cUI· four feet deep in the Providence Journal building. 

• • • • • • zens wltb Uve wl.re.. Damage Severe At Atlantic City, N. J., mountainous seas wiped out the 
Mooney Describes Trip to Omaha On At tbe Eut Boston airport, \he bridge to the community of Brigantine, marooning 600 I rale swept a (rounded air llner A families. 

Iowan Editor Heading West 

Way to UCLA Game &crOll the field Into a swamp. t Resorts Hartford, Conn., hit by two flood disasters in 11 years, 
The ancient frigate, Old lron- calI' f h ----.,...----------------j------' sides, was torn from her moor· worked franti y to stave off the menacmg waters.o t e 

By JOHN MOONEY MlgS in the Boston Navy yard Connecticut river, which was expected to hit 12 feet above WESTHAMPTON, N. Y., Sept. fl d ~n~ tod 
Dally Iowan Editor and suffered slight damage. 21 (AP) _ COIIIIIIaIUler WUJl&Dl 00 s_e ay. 

OMAHA, Nebr., Sept. 21 (Spe- the whole trip could compare Rep. At;thur D. Healey, (D.- M. WoUe of \he coaat runl to- ,. • • * • • • • • 
cial to The Daily Iowan)-Sure more than favorably with a 40 Mass) announced he had sent Dlrht reporlecl a "severe loa 01 A dozen New England cities were crippled as tights aU 
and there's nothing too good for mile car journey. telegrams to President Roose- Ufe" In the wtacJ...-.azul rain stonn telephones went oot, fire and poUte aIarJD II)'BtelllA broke 
the Irish and this air travel is A pleasant conversation was, velt and W~ Administrator 'blLt atrack Iublonable beaeh down, fallen trees blocked rescue workers and panic seized 
the best of all. soon flowing briskly back and Barry Hopkins. requesting that colOllles a10q the LollI IsJaDd citizens. 

Take a large motor bus. widen forth between yours truly and a all federal relief agencies assist sbore. He aald that be could not • • • * • • • • • 
the space between seats, and in- Mr. P. M. Morrison of Des Moines. the sricken storm areas. estllll&te the !lumber dead, bat In Boston harbor four big ships, one of them "Old Iron-
stall an attractive hostess, then Before we had half covered the tbat It .ru.bt be tremeadoaa. sides," were torn from their moorings. Smaller craft by the 
straighten out all the curves and football prospects, a twinkling BULL-TIN Bodies 01 at leut foar WOlllC!Il hundreds all along the coast were blown away. 
bumps in a bee line highway from of myriad lights in kaleidoscoped I D and two meD were waahecl A. landslide swept a 22-car freight train into the river at 
Iowa City to Omaha and you effect heralded the arrival of ubore toDlrhl from fubl_ble 
have ' a pretty fair picture of the plane in Des Moines. (AP Special Service) Westhamploll beach, pla7rrolUld Deerfield, Mass. 
modern air travel as demonstrat. About the service on these Ogden Frazier, 19, Muscatine of \he wealth.r, where apprOJd- High winds demolished a 700-foot freight shed at New 
ed by United Air Lines. planes, as you enter th~ plane, the avenue, and Kenneth Hatteberg. mately too reslden&s were .... • Haven. 

For a green-horn air traveler hostess hands you a stick of awn. 22, 115 E. Market street, were ser- roonecl and nearly aU ltomeI The storm reached west to Brattleboro, Vt., tearing down 
it has been a pleasant experl- When the plane has been in the iously injured when their car, dri- were reponed washed away or trees and wires. 
ence {rom the moment the plane air about 15 minutes she hands ven by Frazier, struck a tree on a -::~~coaa pard bea4. Nantucket island, 30 miles off the coast, strunJed in 
landed in Iowa City until we you a tray of coffee and cookies parkway in Lake Forest, IlL, early quarteR In New York Ol&y that darkness--its worst storm in 40 years. 
dropped into this Cornhusker City and then as she takes your empty this morning. the ellaJre area from MorI~ to In aU the states .ffected, governors declared statea 
for a short layover. tray she offers you an after lunch Frazier suffered internal Injuries Euthlmptoa was flooded. Com- of emergency and eaJled out the national J1UU'd. 

The moment I stepped in the cigarette. while Hatteberg received a frac- lII&Dder WoUe .... d tbM ... 01 Officers halted looting of jewelry stores in Woonaeeket. 
plane, I was greeted cordially by After a short atop in· Des tured skull. The two youths were ate was beavY aII4 tbM ~ Massachusetts proclaimed a fuel and food emergency and 
an attractive and competent stew- Moines we took the air again at enroute to Marquette uniVersity in damqe was 'Y,," ...... allotted 1t25,OOO for immediate flood relief work. 
ardess who explained the safety 10:30 j'ust an hour after leaving Milwaukee, Wis. ~ 
belt fll$tenina procedure. No IOWQ City some hundred odd ----------- 8udeteDi III Power Stringent food shortages were foreseen for today be-

I sooner had 1 settled back In my miles away. The continued hum ing down on an t1n ............ tln' EGER, (AP)-Sudeten Ger- cause of damage to roads and railroads throughout the ter-ng congratulated by the plane's --.... ~·to In Co t' t aI th 40 b . ..1..... _ ... -
stewardeaa, was in the air, on his seat than an increll$ed hum ot of the twin motors 800n lulled mel chicken yard, we slipped silently mans last night took over n ry. nnee leU one, more an "_ .. 8 on &llel-

way to Omaha. At Omaha he the motors told me, I w'" in the to sleep and I was ,entty tapped to earth in this lively city. After power In sections of Cech08lovak ial highways were carried away. 
chanaed planes, taking the Main"", air. The take oft was a disUnct on the shoulder by the steward- II short layover, I board a main- territory close to the frontier. Storm warnings had been sounded alonr the coast for 
liner from there to California. surprise and a pleasant one for ess Inlormin, me that Omaha Uner for Salt Lake City and then They disarmed gendarmes and several days 88 the hurricane formed off Florida and slowly 
Mooney will co-..er the Iowa-U.C. there was not the slightest sen- was approaching. on to the coast tor ihe Iowa-U. customs officials and ripped up pushed north. 
L.A. p~ tomorrow nilht. satlojl of unpleuantnesa. In fact Like a &reat (tey. hawk swoop- C. L. A. football lame, • torder pot"'. 1See HtJRR!CAN~ ~ ~ 
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OFFILIAL 1)A1L Y HLJLL~l'IN I 
Items In the UNlVERSITY CALENJlAR art I 

scheduled In the office of the President, Old Capi

SIGH~S 
t 

§1 SOUnDS 

tol. Jtems for the GENERAL NOTICES are de
posited with the campus editor of The Dally Iowan, 
or may be placed In the box provided for their de
posit In the offices of The Daily Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan hy 4:30 p.m. 
the day preceding first pubUcatlon: notices will NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED or 
J.EGffiLY WRI'l'TEN and SlGNED by a responsible By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Gladys Swarth
Thursday. Sept. 22, 19311 out, the loveliest contralto, is com

person. 
VOL. XU, No. 95 

ing back to work out her Para-
mount contract-and they're giving 

lJ · . C] d her a little epic called "Ambush" 
. mverslly . a,en ar which is about bank robbers and 
Wednesday, Sept. 21 Sunday, Sept. 25 presumably cops. And she won't 

8 a.m. - Ali-university fresh- 2:30 to 4:3'0 p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m. - sing a note. 
man assembly, Macbride auditor- Concert, 'ow 'Ul'I'ion music room. The day of the operatic star in 
ium. Monllay, Sept. 26 pictures would seem to be over. 

to a.m. to 12 noon; 4 to 6 p.m.- 7:50 a.m.-lnductlbn ceremonies, Grace Moore, who started it all 
Concert, Iowa UnIon music room. west approacn-, Old Capitol. with "One Night of Love" and long 

Thursday, Sept. 22 8 a.m.-InstrucUon bcglns. led the popularity parade of the 
8 a.m.-Registration, Iowa Un- Sautrday, Oct. 1 warblers, came to terms with Co-

The Associated Press Is exclu- ion. Saturday classes. lumbia on that last picture and 
~~~I¥ entitled to use tor republi- 8 p.rn. - Freshman stag (for ):uesday, October 4 accepted $50,000 for not making it 
ea __ on of all news dispatche: ' men), fieldhouse. 7'30 m -Debate mixer Iowa in lieu of twice that for making it. 
credited to It or not othelwise 8 p.m.-Coed party (for women), U: ~.. 'Lily Pons, married now to Andre 
credited in this paper and also fine arts auditorium. OIon. • Kostelanetz is through with pie-
the local news published herein. Friday, Sept. 23 I Thursday, Octobe~ ~ . tures. Nino Martino despite such 

8 a.m. - Registration, Iowa Un- Conference. on AdmupstratlOn engaging films as "The Gay Des-
EDITOB.lAL DEPARTMENT ioin. and SuperVISion, Old Capitol. 

perado," is back at the Met, along 
John Mooney ................... _ ... Edi.tor Saturday, Sept. 24. Friday, October 7 with Jan Kiepura, whose Holly-
James Fox ......... .Manaling Editor 8 a.m. - Registration, Iowa Un- Homecoming. . . wood effort was a sour note at the 
Luther Bowers ......... .News Editor ion. Conference. on AdmlOlstration box-office. 
Merle Miller ................ City Editor 3 to 5 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Un- and Supervl.slOn, Old Capitol. . Lawrence Tibbett, who started 
I. Dennis'Sullivan .... Sports Editor ion music room. . HomecomIng party, Iowa Umon .• something in "Rogue Song" of the 
Loren lllckerson .... Campus Editoc early talkies but did not repeat 
~~a Kllngb~il .... Society Editor General Notices I for Zanuck when he came back, 

fUNING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

WI: TAKE A LOOK 
. . At one of the faU radlo 

'hOWl! that will make your radio 
entertainment worthwhile. 

Of course it's rather obvious 
t1">at the summer shows, almost 
without exception, haven't been 
up to the standards that will be 
reached when a few of the head
line stars corne back to the air. 

Oharlle McCarthy and a few 
others have maintained Interest 
10 a certain eldent, but there are 
others 'yet to come .... 

LARRY CLINTON (you'll re' 
member him for his great mus· 
ical arrangements of popular 
numbers) has been named to 
bring his popular orchestra to 
the Tommy Ri$'gs and Betty Lou< 
commercial series beginning over 
the NBC-Red hetwork Oct. 1. 

Clinton and his band have sky· 
roclCeted to tadio and danceba.nd 
helcbts as the sensation or 1938 
(barinK" a few million votes for 
Benny GoodJll&n) and he's ,ot 
there prinCipally through his ar
ranging/. 

· . . he stepped from the ranks 
or arrangers to conductors when 
RCA Victor offered him a con
tract to make records with his 
own musical organization. 

And this is why he's caUed the 
greatest of this year's coming 
stars . . . he had an inspiration 
one day ... it was "The Dippsy 
Doodle" and he was on his way 
to the top. 

Two more Inspirations didn't 
do any harm, either . • . ' thet 
were "Study In Brown" (my 
choice among the really sw\n&"y 
tunes that aren't classed as swing 
until played that way) and 
"Satan Takes a HoUday" (and 
don.'t let me hear a.nyone caJUng 
THAT a swill«' tame-tlnl_ It's 
played tha.t way. "Nearcr My 
(lod to Thee" hasn't been noticed 
yet, but hold your breath. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-A bit of an Indian 

summer reverie-flash-backs on II 
waning season; vignettes, reminis
cences, and a few I-rememb rs 
from the notes of a New York re
porter: 

Luckiest day- /une 14th ... I 
found a $10 bill, the first "big" 
money I ever found . It was wad
ded In a crumpled and infirm 
prown envelope, with no identifi
cation at all, and whatever pos
sessed me to pick it up I am unable 
to explain. It was in 44th street. 
But I di(l pick it up, and spent the 
$10 on a new panama. 

Best books read-It suddenlY 
occurs to me that the! most ln1er
esting books I read this summer 
mostly were by women. . . They 
were books I 'd like to own .. . One 
was "The Yearling," by Marjorie 

Then last December Clinton Kinnan Rawlings ... Another "The 
came forth with "Midnight in a Handsome Road," by Gwen Bris
Madhouse" which can be swung towe ... 
and should be I think--even Most impressive performance-
though it is gO~. Sonja ~enie skating .before .a 

. ___ packed, Jammed, shrlekmg lVIadl-
After that, the networks had I son Square G.arden ... That was 

Wa hington I 
World. 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
WASH INGTON, D. C.-8tate, 

war and navy department offi· 
ciuls are in very general agree· 
ment that, wbile Herr Hitler sur· 
vives, war in Europe will continue 
to threaten. 

The idea is that, whatever he 
may get, he'll want more, and 
sooner or later II show-down will 
be inevitable. 

It may be inevitable even in 
the event of Hitler's ellmination. 
Should he be extlnguJsheil in 
some fashion it is recognized that 
he will be suceeded by one of his 
present vice-fuehrers, who wm lie 
almost certain to try to carry-on 
just as Adolf himse1t has been 
doing. To be sure, the orilinal 
Hitler has a sort of appeal that no 
substitute fOr him perhaps could 
go on furnishing indefinitely. Not 
that Adolf is given credit for any 
transcend ant ability, but evidently 
he does possess a quality of ''It" 
that the German temperament re
sponds to extraordinarily. He 
probably would be hard to re
place with any guarantee of per-
manency. 

There to Stay 
SliU, his "Uquidation" would 

not immediately dispose of the 
German war threat. ,USINESS DEPARTMENT Library Hours on "Theorics of Liquids," com- hasn't .been" heard fr?m ~i~emati-

Tom E. Ryan, Circulation M~. From Aug. 27 through Sept. 24 pleted a series of lectures at the c~ly SInce Metropohtan m .193.5. I don't recall his name, but 
~es W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. the Library reading rooms will University of Pittsburgh last Belen Jepson, who :vas effective In Rubino!f and his Chase and San. 

t t III ' a 'wi ~.a- the most excltmg and amazmg sm-
G spo or m... • Cc l t f th Sh k t d IIJ b d 'w g e even 0 e season. ., e 
wee spo .,. an s an as reminds me of an angel on fur-
~oon booked fol' college pr'Oms at l h f h n 

There's no promise of his early 
"liquidation," eitner. 

• the "Goldwyn Follies," was com-
. TELEPHONES be open from S:30 a.m.-12:00 m., month. mitted to Goldwyn for a while but I bom orchestra Of. a ~ew years Y I Prin ,- P d th oug rom cav '" a e, ce..,n, enn an 4) er • • • Of his popularity in the Father· 

land there is no question. He can'l 
be voted out. He isn't gOing to reo 
sign. Assuredly he won't die vol. 
untarily. Nobody likes to suggest 
that it would be a blessing for 
some one to "bump him oU" with 
a bomb or a pistol shot. Indeed, 
there are folk who oppose 8S1alii

naj~on in any situation. They 
argue that, in the long run, it's a 
bad method. Furthermore, Adolf 
appears to be extremely compe
tent at protecting himself against 
such an ending. 

Editorial Office ................... _ ... 4.192 and 1 :00-5:00 p.m. Special hours PROF. G. W. STEWART the producer let her go for want of back used t~ conslsten y present 
Society Editor ................. , ........ 4.193 for departmental libraries will an immediate vehicle. Kirsten abou\ the finest arranged num· 

eastern universUld. 

BIIIlnea Office ........................ 4.191 be posted on the doors. Employment l."lagstad 's film work-in "The Big bel'S one could hope to hear. 
GRACE V AN WORMER, I 93S" h . t d 

His radio popularity continued 
to skyrocket when he was fea· 
lured in return engagements on 
the Magic Key of RCA . . . at 
the famous Glen Island casino in 
New York this summer, he 
, mashed all previous attendance 
records . . . has established box 
office records in both theaters 
and dance halls . . . clitics ac· 
claim him as one of the tew 
outstanding composers of the de· 
cade and one of the top name 
draws in the band business. 

Students who have applied for, Broadcast of I - as conSIS e THURSDAY, SEPT. 22, 1938 Acting Director. l . ted . work at the university employ- on y of an lOser ana. ,Larry Clinton's story Is lUi In
&plrlng a,nd Interesting lUi any 
YOU could lind In the popular 
music world. Ulte many otbers 
among- the .. greats, he 's .. very 
young-oilly 28 ..• 

Inside Europe
Looking In 
From Without 
, "FRANCE flchts tor Territory, 

. Bncland for Security, Germany 
tor Honor - each nation wants 
what It hasn't got." 

-A Quotatlon of 50 years ago 
by Walter Winchell. 

If you've had occasion to doubt 
\.hat eternal vigilance is the price 
of liberty, just survey the scene 
lIbroad this morning and weep a 
quiet tear or two at the scene be
fore you - and look at the future 
with apprehension, not satisfac
tHm. 

That peace lor which Great Brit
tain's Neville Chamberlain has so 
dearly bought may last for a week 
or two; it might last for a month 
or a year. But no one should be 
fooled into believing it permanent. 

Already last night eame dis
pa.tchfls from Berlin that hietl 
Nllzis are turnl~ their eyes to
ward Rumania and toward the 
rich Ukraine valley. (High Nazis 
meanlnC" those who C"et their 
Ideas trom Herr Hitler himseIJ.) 

Already came word tha.t the 
Poles have delivered an, ultima
tum to Czechoslovakia demand
lq tile return of their nationals 
uniler the Czechoslovak govern
ment. 

And alreadY Il Duce, to the 
BOuth, has wa~d the world that 
his black shirt legion will now 
march on, "emphasizing thelr 
readiness for war." 

This, then, is peace. 
Peace by bowing to the demands 

of a mad man in Germany whose 
ambitions have not been - and 
Will, probably, not soon be - satis
fied. 

And yet we wanted no war, not 
any of "us," meaning the members 
of the closely bound family of na
tions. 

It all, of course, looks back to 
Neville Chamberlain and his pol
icy of "realism" toward the dicta
tors of Europe. It looks toward the 
time when Mussolini marched into 
~hiopia, while Chamberlain man
aged a wry smile - even i1 his 
foreign secretary, Anthony Eden 
objected. It looks toward the 
time when Anthony Eden was 
forced to resign because he could 
not agree to acquiesent terms of 
the Anglo-Italian treaty. It looks 
toward March 13 when Herr Hitler 
~arched his legions into Vienna. 
It looks toward the hour when 
Edouard Daladier took over the 
relans of the French government, 
ili obvious second-ficldle to the 
policy of England's Chamberlain. 

It looks toward a future that is 
even less promising than the past. 

Of course, we do not know the 
whole story; there are undoubtedly 
secret alliances, untold reasons 
why the two countries of Europe 
who held the respect of the world 
are now scraping before Del' 
Euehrer. 

If we only knew, we might.in
terpret EI¥Ope differently. As it 
i~ the dawn this morning looks 
4'rlo; and the future indeed fore
bo&nl. 

A. Definition 
THUS it's nice to know that a 

• new mathematical defi nilion, just 
repOrted to scientists meeting at 
Cambridge, Mass., has made it pos
I1ble to predict what will happen 
In states of complete chaos, thus 
bringing order to confusion - or 

, something. . 
It's a little lieep, but it's the kind 

of thing we need these days. 

Robert Frost, regarded as the 
inatal living New England poet, 
w .. bt;lrn in SlIn Francisco. 

According to statistics, every 
seven seconds there is an accident 
lD some home. 

.1 

The ancient Romans employed 
bloodhounds for ~ar hunting. 

Il}duction Ceremonies 
Students, faculty and staff are 

requested to assemble promptly at 
7:45 a.m. for the Induction cere
monies, Monday, September 26, 
on the terrace below and west of 
Old Capitol. 

Following a brief address by 
President Gilmore, University of
[ices will open and classes will 

ment bureau are urged to leave • *. . 
their Iowa City address and tel- THo Guizar, tJ:e MeXican-born 
ephone number at the employ- trOUbadour, sang 10 opera once but 
ment bureau immediately Aiso changed to the more popular tunes 

. , d ·t . "". ger that as soon as you have completed -a~ I. IS as a pop sm 
. " he IS bemg pushed by Paramount, 

registration, glVe us your class which has an uncommonly good 
sched~le. eye on the Latin American market 

LEE H. KANN, Manager right now . 
That leaves, of all the songbirds 

Frivol with operatic pretensions or aspir-
The Iirst edition of Frivol, the ations, anly the red-haired girl begin. 

F. G. nIGBEE, University of Iowa's only humor who never saw an opera stage but 
Director of Convocations magazine, edited by studel1ts for came to pictures from musical 

, the students 01 the university, comedy - Jeanette MacDonald. 
Physicist to Speak i5 now on sale. Jeanette has ambitions for opera, 

Prof. N. F . Mott 01 the faculty I Students interested in contrib· and puts across an aria in pictures 
of the University ot Bristol, Eng- uting to Frivol, through stories, whenever she can-;-but ~he's never 
land, will speak informally to I features or art work, are urged forgot~en that she s a picture .act
graduate students at 4 p.m. Thurs- I to pay a visit to the Frivol of- ~e~ bfil'st·d .Whe~ ~c~een ~USltCa1s 
day in room 301, physics building. ! fice in the journalism building. da eend Isc]ar de :, tea~eht~ s al

y-
. Ed d McCl Edito ' e on an p aye s ralg 1'0 es 

Professor Mott, who Will speak war oy, . ~ I until they came back and sent her 

A · L· R C II' to giory. And Jeanette remains the merlcan eglon epeats a lon~ singing queen-and wl~ re-
mam so unless by some mlI'acle 

With him on his approaching 
serlell ~l be Bea Wain, the 
beautiful contralto of his band 
.. keep an ey'e on her. 

And ' herc's a part of the story 
of Larry Clinton . . . he gave up 
his j~b to become a trumpeter for 
Ferde Gorfe In 1933 . . . later 
worked as key arranger for Glel1 
Gr'a'Y, Isham. Jones, Tommy and 
Jimmy l>orsey and many other 
famous bands. 

It was Grofe, who had prev-

But alter- hearing "M1dnl&1d 
In a Madhouse," some woUld class 
him as neurotic, psYchopathic, 
anemic or some such . • . then 
suddenly you discover that the 
crazy number has something in 
it alter lUI. 

iously risen to fame as arranger Of course that's not true in a 
for Paul Whiteman, who saw great many cases of swing . . . 
in Clinton promise as an ar- maybe I'm just ICKIE at heart. 
ranger and encouraged him to 
try that field of music. 

F P · L q S Hope Hampton ("The Road to or reparatIon on an ,~ea Reno") catches on at this tail-end (Grafe, almost everybody 

1

0f the operatic craze. knows, ls the author of ~e fa-

Anyway, you can hear Tom
my Riggs and his non·existent 
Betty Lou AND Larry Clinton 
~nd his orchestra, over NBC 
weekly beginning Oct. 1 at 7 
p.m. 

• • • mous "Grand Canyon" swte and 
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Sept. 211 nual convention of the Legion And remember when there was another famous "Mississippi" 

(AP)- The American Legion to· held today in Philharmonic aud· talk about produclng whote operas I sulte- both as fine musical don 
... Ion the screen? Ernst Lubltsch had trlbutl~ns as you can find among 

day reiterated Its demand for a Itoriurn. . the idea, but that was three years America's composers. 
And I understand that Betty 

Lou sometimes gets Tommy 
Riggs Into no end of trouble ... larger army, a nav~ second to Chicago was unammously cho· I ago. Since then Jfollywood has 

'lone and expressed Itself as un· ~en for the 1939 convention. . been concerned less wi~ costly ex-
3Iterably opposed to a referen- The National Defense commi- periments in "art" than it has been 
ju.~ on .war. . with getting returns on its money 

If a? emergency ~reatemng Hee's report l~ecommended: An -and opera-on-the-screen would 
the terrItory of the Uruted Swtes increase from 12,760 commission- be financial suicide. 
arises," an adopted, resolution ed and 165,000 enlisted person- Even Nelson Eddy, who likes to 
:;aid, "we want to be so prepared ?el to 15,000 and 180,000 respect· sing it, will tell you that entire op
vn sea and land that battles for Ively. An enlisted regular army eras would be movie wash.!outs. 
defense be fought as far from r€serve of 150,000 as against the "Except for a few," he'll tell 
the American shores as possible present 75,000 was also recom'l you, "the plots are so full of gore, 
&0 that our civilians be not sub· mended as was a C. M. T. C. infidelity and assorted mayhem 
jected to bombardments from with 50,000 youths training an- that they'd never get by the Hays 
foreigners." lIually. oUice in the iirst place. In the sec-

The report of the National De- Necessary improvement to our ond, they're time-worn and full 
(pnse committee in its entirety, present coastal defenses to in· of the old hoke. It's the music that 
was the high li~ht of the second sure protection. of our coast and I keeps the opera fans c.oming b~c~ 
business session of the 20th an· foreign possessIOns was asked. but that's not enough 10 a movie. 

"FLAMING YOU.TH /" 

And lor those Who have over- they tell the prize about the lit
looked H, "On the Trail" which' 1 tie Clrl who came to Rlgp' IV 
i& the theme song of the "Johnny parlment one day-a very lonely 
Presents" program is from "The little girl-and said she so want
Grand Canyon" suite. ed to play with Riggs' little C"lrl 

· . . which took some tall ex
Getting back to Larry CUnton 1'laining. 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

When germs light on a localized tit is a very clever device on the 
spot on the body-in a crevice of part of the body, lind unless it 
the skin, or on the tonsils, or in reaches extreme heights should be 
the nose-there is set up a process 
of cell change which we described let alone, or even encouraged. 
the other day under the term of We have found in recent years 
inflammation. But germs may in- that inducing a tever of 105 or 106 
vade the body and go all over it, artilicially is all that is needed to 
instead of staying in one spot. Such cure certain infections. The mech
conditions are called general infec- anism behind this is probably fair
Hons, and they cause changes in Iy simple. Germs in general thrive 
the body-changes which ttirn the well a1 1he normal temperature of 
body into virtually a state of Wal'- the body, but wilt when It goes 
fare-of which no student of the even a few degrees higher. 
fundamental processes of disease Then, too, the general processes 
can afford to be ignorant. of immunity are speeded up at 

Certain germs never invade the higher temperatures. The anti
body locally. The typical example bodies, or antidotes to the toxins 
is the typhoid bacillus. When ihis of the germs of the generalized in
germ enters the body it goes all fections are produced In abun
over. True, in the intestine, which dance only at temperatures above 
is the point of entrance of the ty- the normal level of the body. Per
phoid bacillus into the body, there haps this may be a misstatement. 
are definite local ulcerations, but it The process may be reversed
is also true that the germ can be perhaps the process of forming 
recovered from the blood, and that antibodies produces a higher tem
the spleen enlarges as weU as the perature-but in any case the con
lymph nodes, and that red spots ditions are associated. 
appear on the skin due to the pres- Some germs can produce either 
ence of typhold bacilli. local or general infection. NotabLy 

What is the reaction of the body here are the germs, the names of 
to these generalized infections? which have passed Into cornman 
WeU, In the first place, it reacts by language-the streptococci and the 
raising its temperature. As you staphylococci. There is such u 
say you have a fever. It used to thing as a localized streptococcic 
be thought that a fever was a con- Infection of the skin, and such a 
dition to be treated : it should be thing as a generalized streptococcic 
reduced. But, as a matter of fact, infection of the blood. 

RCfpresentative Sore-
Wants to Pass It On 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-W. N. W, 
Sewell, 01 the Texas House ot 
Representatives, after being a 
guest rookie with the state pollee 
for six weeks, Said: 

"Every time I passed the gym 
I got sore aU over again." 

He got sore, but he got Ideas, 
too. tor instance: 

He recommended that evety 
legislator spend some time In sim
Ilar classes to acquire a new un
derstanding ot law enforcement. 

He proposed campaign tor the 
entire population of his home 
town to tumble out of bed at 6 
a.m. daily tor calisthenics in the 
pJ1bUc aquare. 

Stork B~il1gs Twin Load 
Of T,wins to Disney 

DISNEY, Okla. (AP)-The pub
licity given to Disney because ex
cowgirl Billy Baker wanted to 
Inject some "high life" into it, 
seems to have attracted the stork. 

On his first two visits to thl. 
mushroom town beside the Grand 
River dam site, the blrd left 
twins. 

Want 18-lnch Waillt 
BIRMJNGHAM, Eng. (~P)

Di rectors of the centenary pa
gel1nt hero In July al'e looklng for 
a ybung woman with an 18-inch 
waist who can wear a eopy ot a 
dress worn by Queen "ictoria on 
• vlalt here 100 yea" 810. 

Biggest thrill-catching my first 
walleye pike ... He carne out of 
the deep Sacadangn watershed, a 
streak of fighting, flaming color, 
just at dusk, after a hard day's 
fishing. . . I had never seen one. 
... I was so excited I almost jump
ed out of the boat. 

Most startling moment - when 
an artist, who is something of a 
screwball, gave me a private pre
view of some murals he had just 
completed, all razzing the depart
ment stores ... The one that stun
ned me and knocked me dead was 
"Nude on the Escalator" . . . I 
told you he was a screwball. 

Tenderest, most j1eart-warming 
scene in the theater-the drug
store scene in "Our Town" when 
The Boy and The Girl, over a 
couple of chocolate sodas, discover 
for themselves what the audience 
has known all along-that they are 
in love. 

• • • 
Most gratilying experience -

New Orleans! . . . I probablY 
won't ever recover . .. at least. I 
hope not. 

Most enjoyable nights - those 
lOll!, summer nigh ls spent under 
the papaya trees amid soothing 
melodies and lovely dancing girls 
In the HawaUan room at the Lex
ington. 

Disappointments - the N. Y. 
Giants, and a certain horse to 
whom I am not indebted for a new 
overcoat, a hat, and thc rent. 

Most {YIacabre moment-seeing 
John Warde leap to his death Crom 
the 17th story of a New York hotel. 

Lazy days-Invading Old Lyme, 
Conn. , drowsing on the beach, 
stuiling on lobster, taking life 
easier than easy. 

Pleasant memories-dining on a 
cool terrace under the hot, dcep
starred skies at the Riviera- ee
ing Fred Astaire do the Yam-the 
two weeks I was sick (1 can't get 
over having people wRit on me). 

In sum, it aU adds up to the 
pleasantest summer L ever spent in 
New York. And now full's hel'e 
... Well, I'm hopin' . .. 

Dog-Saver Needed 
At This Seashore 

Parenthetically: 
There are reports of a strong 

under-cover anti-Hitlerlan senti
ment in Germany. Some are to 
the effect that there are "Bl'ltis" 
who wouldn't stick at the assas
sin's method of trying to modify
ing the Berlin regime-if possible. 

Naturally, however, Adolf ob· 
jects to such a solution, both 011 
patriotic grounds, and counter
acts it most efficiently-by talting 
no chances. 

He may be right about this. 
Perhaps his assassination sim· 

ply would strengthen his cause. 
Of course, if Hi tlcr starts a war 

and loses it, he'll be disposed of 
automatically, just as the kaiser 
was. 

Nazis Will Lose 
All expert opinion is to the ef

fect that Germany WILL lose. 
Hi !ler's "dope" Is that the Fa

therland is much better prepared 
to survive a con!Jict than it was 
in 1914. 

Diplomats, economists and mili
tary experts think otherwise. 

Their theory is that Germany 
can't stand an extended campaign 
as well as it did the last time. Ii 
wiggled through a four-year 
struggle then. The best guessing 
is that four mon1hs would be lta 
present limit. 

They don't know whether Hitler 
is miswken now-or is just bluff
Ing. 

It's immaterial, from a military 
and economic standpoint. 

The point is: 
A war will intervene! 
It'll finish Hitler. But who 

wants to have a war to put a 
quietus to the Austrian house
painter? 

Beni to Mussolini Is mixed in, 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - These too. 
dogs that can't read signs nrc But Mu. oU ni i n't so aggravat. 
getting to be a problem at the ini

H· h f llti t tales 
beaches. e .as a w qua es 0 B -

A wire terrier that got i n t 0 manshlp. I 
deep water had to be I' scued by IE' 
Lifeguard Gale B rgey. The ,arne lut nlQtiona rugma 
day, two young school teachers el to Rhythm l 
braved a heavy surf to rescue a 
fox ter;rier marooned on a rock I LONDON (AP)-Metrical l~t
~y the Incomlng'"tldc. • t ed'l f th N S· .... -

"

er 0 I or 0 e ew """"'-
man and Nation : 

Farms Get Cheap POWCI' I"Th Non-Intervention Commit. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Some te once more 

400,000 farm homcs, schools nnd I Sets a nddlc uncommonly pretty
churches' wiU be furnished lec- Say, wLJI the ommlttee fir B t 
triclty at cost by Rural Electri- finish the War 
lication loans which total, sO far, Or the War finish olf the Com-
$120,000,000. I tnittee?" 
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Bees Shut Out 
By Daffy Dean 

==== 
ISpeeds 

Ele,ren 
West • 

Daffy Hurls 
Seven Hitter i\S 

Cards Win 4-0 

------------------------
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Joe Medwick Drives 
In All Card Runs, 
Nightcap Is Called 

abou~ 

Sports Greenberg Bib? 54~~ Keeps Ahead of Ruth's Mark or 0 a ~~~P 

BOSTON, Sept. 21 (AP}-Ducky 
Wucky Medwick drove in all the 
runs today as the St. Louis Cardi
nals shut out Boston's Bees 4 to 0 
In the fIrst game 0( a scheduled 
doubleheader. Paul Dean, in his 
second start since a short term in 
the Texas league, allowed the Bees 
but seven hits, all singles. 

By 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 
HankStavs2 .. 
Games Ahead 

B~ ef~a,.Stresses Pass Plays 
• • • • • • 

~~~es' S,,"uad ~hrough Tw;o ~our Drill 
As Washmgton Tilt Nears 

Five Run Rally in Fifth Inninu 

Gives Bosox Win Over Brolvn. 

Inl nsiv Ta kling 
And Blocking Drill 

As the Hawks speed westward 
on the way to the coast, many ot 
them must wonder at the !loal 
practice Ii on whjch developed 
into one of the speediest of {he 
training .period. 

The secQnd game was calfd be
cause of high wind IUld rain in 

paul (Daffy) Dear 
the !irs t halI of the third inning. 
Neither team had scored. 

In the eighth, Ducky's 20th hom~ 
er of the season shot in to the Jeft 
field bleachers and scored the two 
Martins. 

-IT'S IOWA'. l'l;;.\Itl-

Errors Cause 

Lui nig!lt's send-off pep rally 
W"ll swell. It wu even betler than 
thati it was poeat. However, it can 
be carried a bU further, flnishlnl' 
toucbes added. Here's the plan. 
There are numerous organizatioll8 
on t~ campus; fra.terniUes, soror
Ities, co·op dorms and others, wbo 
would probablY be more tban will
ling to do wbat mtle is possible to 
aid tbe team in bringing back a 
victory from Friday night's en
counter. U lJlust be remembered 
that the Hawkeyes wiU be 'many 
miles from home and playing be
fore a hll8Ule audience. A good 
word from local rooters mlght gO 
a long way in maldng them feel 
that Iowa faDS were pulUng for 
them to bring home the ba.con. 
Why not get togetber and send pep 
telegrams - tbe fee Is nomina.l -
and s~ow tbem tbat we are with 
them even tbough half way across 
the continent from the battle 
scene. 

The business men or· tbe city 
could do a lot worse thall send 'he 
ladJI a word of cheer. n ISlI't mucb 
but It, mlght do a world of good. 
Let's make tbe boyS Iowa City 
conscious evcn though they are In 
far off LO;!> Angeles. 

Perhaps I'm being swept away 
on the current of enthusiasm but I 
(eel - quick Jasper, a horoscope
that Iowa will be on the long end 
of a 13-7 score when the firing 
ceases Friday nigh t. No I'm not 
bettin', mel'ely prognosticating -I 
hope! 

Of Ruth'~ Pace 
Gehringer Gets l'8th 
As Detroit Defeats 
Philadelphia Twice 

DETROIT, Sept. 21 (AP)
Home ' runs by Hank Greenberg 
and Charley Gehringer enabled the 
Detroit Tigers to sweep a double
header with the Philadelphia Ath
letics today, 8 to 6 and 3 to o. The 
nightcap was called at the end of 
five innings because of dhrkness. 

Greenberg belted his 54th homer 
of the year in the lirst Inning of 
the opener to stay in front of the 
pace set by Babe Ruth in 1927 
when he established the majbr 
league records of 60. The games 
foday were the 142nd and 143rd 
for Detroit. Ruth hit his 54th 
homer in 1927 in the New York 
Yankees' 145th game. Greenberg 
batted home six of the eight De
troit runs in the opener. 

Gehringer's homer, his 18th of 
the season, came in the opening 
frame of the second game with 
Chester Morgan on base and prd
vided Cletus Poffenberger with a 
winning margin in his first start 
since he rejoined the Tigers from 
Toledo of the American associa
tion. 

-IT'S lOWA'S YEAR 1-

Patty Berg In 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 21 (AP) -age which emphasized plays off 
- Running today played a major tackle featured the University of 
part in Minnesota' preparations Chicago's workout today. Block
for Washincton !lere Saturday'. ~, by his backs received special 
Coach 'Bernie Bierman drilled his attention from Coach Clark 
squad in kickoll formatioN anti Sha\llhnessy. 
pass plays that found the Qol.. ' • 
phers running for the better part CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Sept. 21 
of two hours. (AP)-Coach Bob Zuppke sent 

four University ot Illinois teams 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Sept. 21 through long dummy scrimmages 

(AP.)' - The IDdiana university today and then called in a fresh
football team pnlCticed aerial: man crew to run Ohio univerSity 
offense and defeMe again today plays against the varsity. TOJn 
and drilled on fundamentals. ,Riggs, Huniington, W. Va., tackle, 

Coach, Alvin N. (Bo) McMillin who captained the Duke univer
said he pIa nne d few it ·any &ity !rosh two years ago, appar
changes In the line before the fint ently had the trouble90me right 
game at Ohio State Oct. I., I 'tackle berth cinched. 

Jupe Pluvius 
Places Burden 
On 'Chasers' 

Continued Rain I 
Washing Dues Into 
National Loop F1ag 

NEW YORK, Sept. 21 (AP) -
Pie Traynor and his Pittsburgh 
Pirates are probably the 0 n 1 y 
folk in the east tonight who can't 
complain about the weather. 

They're still 3'A1 games in front 
in the Nallonal leaguc's pennant 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Sept. 21 COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 21 swimming meet, they've had two 
(AP) - A 72-yard run by Lou . (AP)-OhiO State Coach Francis of their toughest ga"tnes __ with 
Brock and long gallops by, To~ Schmidt tried vJrtuatly evel'y- Brooklyn _ rained off the sched
IppOlito and Leon DeWitte thing In the book today during a uie this week, and, as a direct 
marked today's football , scrUn- Inlelling scrimmage session in result of thc rain whlch has 
mage at Purdue university. Joe which foul' teams saw action. The washed out all first-division pro
Mihal returned to duty on the powerhouse running and plunging <:pedings since Sunday, the bur
line. Coaches expressed satisfac- of Backs Howard Wedebrook, den is now more than ever on 
tion with l1.andling of the ball in Johnny Rabb, Mike Kabealo and the -"chasers," the Chicago Cubs 
the backfield. Jim Strausbaugh stood out al~ng and Cincinnati Reds. 

with two touchdown heaves by On top 01 that, old Jupe Plu-
EVANSTON, Ill, Sept. 21 (AP) John Simione. vius has made it even tougher tor 

-Coach Lynn Waldorf sent hls the second-place Cubs by tlxlng 
Northwestern urllvetsily 'Wild - ANN ARBOR, Mich., Sept. 21 things so they'll play the Phillies 
cats through an intensive artll on (AP)-The University of Michi- in a doubleheader Friday - an 
fundamentals today \ in prepara- gan football team concentrated on originally scheduled open dale
tion for a practice game Satur- delense today in preparation for forcing them to make a tast hop 
day with the freshmen. " 8'n intra - squad game Saturday. 10 Chicago to open against the 

---' Coach Fritz Crisler voiced dis- Cardlnpls the next day. Yanks to Drop 
Sixth Straight 

Plans are under way to have a Quarter Fin gl 
pep program io the Ileldbouse Fri- -,... 

CHICAGO, Sept. 21 (AP) - satisfaction with the workout and Even by filling In that open 
Blocking and tackling drills urged the piayers to "show some date, however, the Cubs would 
topped off with a', light scrlm-! .drf~e." have to be as hot as a forest tir\, 

da.y n1ght. Among other things Of N 'I M 
tbere will be a 20 mlnnte movie of at eet 
tbe '37 Iowa-Minnesota tilt, and H kl t I 

for the rest of the season, and 
the Bues would have to cool oll 
a lot more than they have so lar, 
to make any diflerence in the 
final standings. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 21 (AP) 
The New York Yankees, still 
looking for their first victory as 
1938 pennanbvinners, strc~hed 
their cight-Yl'ar record losing 
streak to six games today by 
kicking away a 5 to 2 decision 
Ie lhe White Sox. 

the broadcut 01 'he Bruin game. awe s n 
Wa.tch The Dally Iowa.n for a de-r CHICAGO, Sept. 21 (AP)
tailed announcement of the com- Pudgy little Patty Berg packed Hard Pract.· ce 
plete program. another charge of dynamite into 

As matters now stand, the wea
ther man has establishcd w hat 
looks like a record for ""ecking 
a Nationai league season. Avail
able data shows the most "un-

the Women's National Galt cham-
•• pionship today. 

Insh Grldders The sensational Minneapolis 
High School Team 
Prepares for Game 
With Mt. Ve~non Three errors, committed by the 

re1!iable second b;lse combinait· 
ion of Frankie Crosetti and 
Rookie Joe Gordon, handed the 
Sox five unearned Tuns on a 

' . girl, winner of a match yesterda) In Dr"" for by an amazing 10 and 8 "shut· 
NATIONAL LEAGUE played" games in any senior cir-

W.' L. l"d. G. B. cuit campaign to dale was 12, 
out" margin. exploded a come· 

Second Game back today which amazed the gal-
Dividing his team into two 

evenly matched squads, Coach 
Herb Cormack sent his Little 
Hawk gridders throu~ a long 
and hard serinltnaie last rilgl'lt 

Pittsburgh .......... 81 57 .~87 wlped ort the schedule by rain or 
CfIle'ago .......... .. .. 78 61 .561 3'>!. ties In 1907 and again in 1913. 
aildonati .......... 76 62 .551 5 The American league mark is 24, 

platter and ruined an otherwise The st. Patrick gridders went 
well pitched ball game for Lefty through a harli drill at City 
Gomez. park yesterday in preparation 

As a result. Lefty, trying for for the game at West Chester 
his 181h victory, suffered his ~cheduled for tomorrow. 
12th defeat instead. He gave up With the assistance of Denny 
Gnly five hits and fanned seven, Emanuel, former Notre Dame 
while his mates lagged southpaw star. C09.ch Ryan has whipped 
Thornton Lee for seven safeties. his men into perfect shape for 

Lou Gehrig connected for two the West Chester encounter. Jim 
hils, and Joe Glenn hit a double Bradley and Jack Fitzpatrick 
and two singles, driving in the were the (tutstanding men in yes· 
only other Yankee run, but oth· terday's drill. 
erwise therc w~ none of the The Irish will hold a Iighf 
feared consistent hitting by the scrimmage and signal drill at 
New Yorkers. I City park today. 

BACK TO THE 
looking grand! 

We've timed your arrival 00 campus 
with everything that's new in shirts. 
Stripes and checks you've never seen 
befote-colors that are quiet-new 
coUar models-all tailored with the 
Arrow touch - all streamlined 

MilOga lit and Sanforized 
Shrunk. Auction off yOUl' 
d ie.h3ed Arrows aDd get a 
load of r.cw ones. $2 to $5. 

Arrow I;,s 10 harmolfh, 
IJ · lind 11 .50 

lEry, advanced her to the quarter· 
finals and overshadowed all oth
er developments of the daY's 
sE:cond and lhird round battles. 

New 'York .. , ....... '75 64 .540 6'>!. 11'1 19'01 and 1913. So lar this 
Boston ............... 69 70 .496 12 1-j, year, the chan~es are the National 
St Louis ........... 68 72 .486 14 l~ague will"lose at least 14 games 
l'Irooklyn .... . ... 63 75 .457 18 - provided, of course, that a cork Four down at the turn at her 

match with Eva Shorb of Mas
sillion, 0., the Minnesota star in the final tough practice ses· 
ram.med a blast of pal' and sub· sion before Iowa Clty"s game 
par golf on the final nine to with Mt. Vernon tomorrOw night. 
gain a one up third round viet~ The two squads, the Reds and 
ory. Wild on the out nine and the Whites, were unable to score 
victim of Miss Shorb's fine pu on each other although each 
ling, Miss Berg again appeared' showed much offensive pOwer. 
headed for elimination from a Blocking was hard and accurate 
tournament in which she twice but tackling was below par. 

Philadelphia ..... ,44 93 .321 32~ is put in the skies between now 
'Yesterday's It.esults and game-time tomorrow. 

St. ¥ouls' 4; Boston 0 (second -Ir's IOWA'1! n.\lU-
game caUl!d end of thlrd- dark- The earth's only satellite Is the 
nes$) moon which is about,238,OOO miles 

Other games rained out 
Games Today 

has been runner.up. Cormack mad~ numeroua sub· 
Then she went to work. Com- stitutions: giving every man an 

ing up to the lOth tee, she slip- opportundy to show his s~ff. 
ped out of her rain-trOl$ers, Near t?e end of the drl~1 Cor· 
hitched up hel' belt, and won the mack s!'lited his .tir~t S~rlng .to 
next three holes with a par and the Whites and W1~hJn five mus'· 
two birdies. After two halves utes they ' had sc6red fhree touc!· 
she squared the battle ;t the 1 :ltb downs against the reserves.' Tvto 
with a par and then hBlved the were scored on lollg runs by 
16th. On the short 17th her tee McLaughlin and Buckley. The 
shot was slrai~ht to the green third was made on a torward'
for a par 3 and an advantage latera~ BUCkl~y taking tlte lat
a~ Miss Shorb's tee shot was E:ral and agam making a 10, 

(AU Doable headel'll) 
CinciMatillt 'New York 
PittsbUrgh at BrookJ.yh 
St' LouIs at Boston 
Chicago at Philadelphia 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.8. 

New York .......... 94 49 .657 
Boston ................ 82 59 .582 11 
Cleveland ....... ... 81 61 .570 13 
Detroit ................ 76 67 .531 18'>!. 
Washington ....... 71 72 .497 23'>!. 
Chicago .............. 60 75 .444 30'>!. 
St Louis ............ 50 89 .360 42" 
Philadelphia ...... 51 93 .354 H 

bunkered run. 
They halved the 18th in par CormaCk'. backfield men have 

Yesterday'. Jlesults 
Chicago 5; Chicago 2 
Detroit 8-3; Philadelphia 6-0 

(called end of fifth--darkness) 
fives, leaving Patty still in the learned th~ ctttba~k lind ha~ 
running for a crown which elud· ~een using 'it effectively In prac.
ed her in the finals lllst year. lices to get oft on Jong dashes. 

Boston 8; St. Louis 4 
Games Today 

New York at Chicago 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Only games scheduled 

In a morning match she had de
feated Jean Bauer, East Provi
dence, R. I.. 4 and 3. 

Dorothy Traung of San Fran
cisco, co-medalist with Mrs. Pale, 
scored a one up victory in 19 
holes over Mrs. Diana Fishwick 
Critchley in the morning. 

Poor Gophers 
Hayen't Thing I 

-IT'S JOWA'S YEAlII-

TOday~8 Bulen -: 
<\Jnerlcan Leacue • 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 21 (AP~ New York at Chicago - Peat-============ -Minnesou.'s football number one sob (15-7) vs. Rigney (8-8). r------------. jitterbug, Coach Bernie Blerrnah Cleveland at Detroit-Whitehill 
Now Is The 

Time 
To Buy Odd and 

....,.-"""" End 

GOLF CLUBS 

To CIOBe Out All 

We Offer Bar,aiDS as I.ollf as 
the S~ck Lasts 10 
Buyer Advantal'e 

Buy for Less Than Cost 
Prices - 9~c to $3.85 

GOLF BALLS (REPAlN'l'S) 
,l.ot, ?Sc and 500 Balls 

5 for 95c 
I 

New Men Bur P. T. Gym SuUs 
' From 11. ,. 

bad good reasons for. feellng jif... (8-7) vs. Benton (11-2). 
tery todaY. Washington's Hus- Only games scheduled. 
kies, Pacific coast champIons, ~ National Leaaue 
due in town Thursday. I (All Doubleheaders) 

Bierman doubts whether hi 6 Cincinnati at New York - Der-
Golden Gophen, defelldin, Bii ringer (20-12) and Vander Meer 
Ten titlists are ready for the InL (13-8) vs. Mellon (12-14) and 
tersectlonal clash with the Wash~ Gumbert (13-l2). 
ington team Satu~ alld noth~ Pittsburgh at Brooklyn-Tobin 
ing would please him more thBil (13-9) lind Blanton (11-7) VS. 
to postPone It a couple of weeks Fitzsimmons (11-6) and Poaedel 
or forget it altolether. ' (8~9). ' 

His athletes are big enough and st. Louis at Boston - Macon 
rugged enough, but · he fears the (4-11) and Lanier (0-2) or Wei.· 
team is short on speed and de~ 1 and (15-10) vs. MacFayden 
ception. Furthermore, . reserve (12-9) and Errickson (8-6). 
strenrtb of recent IIUceeasfuJ seaL Chicago at Philadelphia _ Bry_ 
sons is mi.sai1l8. ant (17-11) and Lee 09-9) "s. 

Earlier Bierman said "I can't Butcher (9-9)' and Mulcaby (10-
see any team Oft the .cbedule 11).' 
where we stand lUI a favorite: -IT', IOWA', UA1U __ 
neither can I see' ONI we can't t 1 
w1n"-bQt th.t's mu1. toe opU · I · Bueball's Bia Six 
rnisUe ribw. • . '" ' ., .. 

Minne!Klta will wind up no Pi.,er dlub G AD R H Pei. 
W higbe\l than the l\:op ~the secon4 Fou, R Sox 141 53i1 ISO 188 .350 

ILLIAMS dlviSlorl'tn . tiler :Bfi ~ri" 'Blerma~ J.'tnJ>'di R'ds lIT 440 113 151 .343 
Th!~1!;! ~~r~rJled said, In his most ' recent predic- ~yer, S'n'rs 119 406 74 138 .340 

Neon ~I' 1' ,'01 Uonl ne'&1b ohio BtAte, North- ~~erill, Ind. 126 447 ps 150 .336 

away. 

Ends Today 
• 

TWO OF rut MOVIE QUIZ 
S~50,\lOO.OO CONl'EST PICTURES 

• ............. CirW ____ • 

~~.M 
~KAY~~B~ 
ADDED FEATUJlBTTB 

LAUREL - HARDY 
"BLOCKHEADS" 

S'J'AllTlNG 

FRIDAY 

SPORTING GOODS I western and Wilconaln as tit~ ttUze; Cards 3'1 4~5 82 160 .330 
.... __ ... _ ... ____ ... f~vO?~ . . . . . . . . " Ml'C'k,. ~'~ _ pO ~90 ~4 104 .329 !II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

, 

Browns Los 

o. 47, 
rm 

8104 

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 21 (AP)--The 
Boston Red Sox beat the Browns 
8 to 4 today 10 sweep 8 three-game 
series, centering their attack on one 
big inning -- a five-run -fifth. 

Jimmy Foxx clouted his 47th 

Ar"". 
Robert M. "Leltv" Grovl' 

home run of the season, with a 
mate aboard, to slart Ulal rally. It 
was big Buck Newsom's 15th loss 
against 18 VictorIes, Illld Fritz 0 '
termueller's 12th villory against 
five defeats. 

To add insult to Injury, BiH 
Chapman and John Peacock pulled 
a double steal in the ninth, Chap
man scoring. 

Lerty Bob Grove held IIle 
Browns hiUess in the lust two in
ninas, slriklna out two. 

, 2 ~'J 11 ' 1 ~ II I r 26c' 
• ~III~ J • I I ~ J II "."' IIN!, 

NOW! E D 
FRIDAY 

Tbrill Aplenty 
Laughs Galore! 

Many of the boys, and some or 
the coaches were of the Impre~slon 
lhat the finnl workout was to-'be 
but a formality. It was anything 
but. QuIte orne time WIUI spent on 
line smlUhlng technique with Ol
son, Enich and B lazs \)earing the 
brunt of the ball carrying dutJes. 

Another surprise was In store 
for clealed warriors when they re
turned 10 thl' dre. ing room after 
practire. In~tead of namIng the 
u ual Ir, veUng squ d of 3S play
el$, Tubbs P05trd a Ii t ot 36, thl't!e 
more thlm he's ver previolUly 
taken on a trip. 

Thf' rn~ll'r : I'nds--Erwln Pra e, 
Ken PetUl, MaJ( lIawkins, Dick 
Evans, Jen Norgaard, Joe Moore; 
tackles - Chuck Br, dy, Ro C\lr
ney, Mike Taw, Matt Mlli~h, 
Bob Allen, Wilbur Nead, Chalies 
Tollefson; guards - Jim Ke1lry, 
Bob Herman, Fred Marlin, Hl'nry 
Lu('bcke, Hum ntdl'l', Carl Verau
mini ; quarterbacks Mike Enlch, 
Ruel Bw;k, Otto fiu bn r; half
barks - J ack Elch rly, Nil Nln
nick, Floyd Dean, Ed McLnin, 
Glrnn Olson, 1\1 Schenk, Ray Mur
phy, Carl Sullivan; fullbncks -
Fronk Ba hlZ ., J rry Niles, Carl 
Blandin; centl'fS - Bruno Andrus
kn, John McCambrIdge. 

MLLE. ELMINA 
In th ou' sell) Uon of 
dal'iull' rcal'l-Thl' only a ~ ot 

Its kInd I" the world. 

"MOOVO' 
The Human Van 

,.):,,,,,13;1 #4~ 
"D GER PA TR L" 

~ovelty Action DnlD& 
-wUb-

ALLY EILERS 
NJ':W and DOJlT UB.JECTS 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE
lOe - 250 

.. NOW 
TRIUMPHANT RETURN ENGAGEMENT 

BY INSISTENT POPJ]LAR OEMAND 
One cf th e Mo vie Quiz S2S0,OOO.OO (v r t(' ~! Pi( :"re~ 

ALICE DON 

OWER- FAYE -AMECHE 
ETHel MERMAN • JACK HALEY 
lEAl mum IElUWUlUl Ian Uludllf 

PAIl IUlSI ' WAUT mm 1m IUlY 
IImAS rowUY . (IOI( COllin Ulel cumu 
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Climax of Sorority Rushing 
Calendar Pledge Prom Tonight 

B01ll'8 

':00 a. m. 

Jimmie Grier's 
Orchestra Will Play 
At Iowa Union 

• . The sororities on the campus 
Will entertain at the 1inal and 
climaxing event ot tormal rush· 
Ing tonight when they honor 
their newly·pledged members at 
the Pledge Prom in Iowa Union. 
::Jimmie Grier and his orchestra 
will provide the music for danc
ing at the party from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. in the main lounge. 

Included among the 300 cou· 
pIes present at the party will be 
3 limited number of active mem
bers from each group. Althpugh 
the party is informa l women 
will wear long dresses. 

This popular band leader, kno
wn as the "musical host of the 
coast," comes her directly from 
the 1amous Biltmore Bowl of the 
Biltmore . hotel in Los' Angeles, 
where he and his band plaYed 
for 208 consecutive weeks with 
1400 straight half·hour radio 
dance programs broadcast from 
coast to coast over both networks 
of the NBC. 

Beside appearing at the Bilt
more, Grier and his orchestra 
have been featured on the Joe 
Penner broadcast over the entire 
CBS network every Sunday for 
the last two years, the Fibber 
McGee and Molly broadcast 
while the comedy team was in 
HollYwood last year making a 
motion picture\ and variouS' oth
er nation-wide broadcasts which 
Ifeatured Jack Benny, Bing Cros· 
by, Ruth Etting, Olsen and John· 
son and the Hall of Fame pro· 
gram. 

Gels Credit 

TODAY 
With , 

WSUI 
Today'l Prorram 

1:00 a. m. 

10 a.m.-mustrated musical 9:00 a. m. 
chats. 

11 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

11 :15 a.m.- Homemaker's chat. 
11:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musi· 

cal favorites. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm Flashea. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles, 
3 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-The American fn

dian. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iow&l1 of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:15 p.m.- Previews and re-

views. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-Men 01 vision. 
8 p.m.-Drum parade. 
8:15 p.m.-The World Book-

man. 

10:00 •• m. 

11:00 a, m. 

8:30 p.m.-Musical varietie~. 1:00 p. m. 
8:45 p.m.-The Daily IoW&l1 of 

the Air. 

League Plans 
Meeting With 
Mrs. McDonald 

Session Is First 
Of New Year For 
Improvement Group 

Members of the Iowa City 1m. 
provement league will meet sat
urday at the home of Mrs. W. J. 
McDonald, 624 N. Linn street, 
for their first meeting of the year. 
The group will meet at 2:30 p.m. 

Routine business will be trans
acted during the business session, 
followed by' a social hour. 

In charge of the meeting are 
the officers, Mrs. McDonald, pres· 
ident; Winifred Starts man, vice 
president, and Mrs. Walter Brad
ley, secretary-treasurer. 

2:00 p. m. 

3;00 p. m. 

4:00 p. m. 

7:10 p, m, 

8:00 p. m. 

WedDesday 
Sept. 21 

Registration begins. 
School of Nursing 

WestJawn 

• All University 
Freshman Assembly 

Macbride Hall 

, 'Engineering 
Assembly 
Room 300 

Chemistry Building 
9:30-10:30 a.m. 
The University 

Library, its Organi-
zation and Use. 
Macbride Hall 

'Engineering 
Assembly 

Auditorium, 
Electrical Engineer

ing Building 

, Assemblies by 
Colleges 

Enlineerlq 
Room 301 

Physics Building 
Liberal Arts 

Macbride Hall 
Pharmacy 
Room 314 

Pharmacy - Botany 
iluill!ing 

3:30 p.m. 
-Liberal Arts 

Freshman Pre
Registration 

Assembly 
Macbride Hall 

-Liberal Arts 
Freshmen 

Assignment 
to Advisers 

Macbride Hall 
(South entrance) 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Thunda,. 
Sepi. 22 

'ReptraUon 
Endneerlnc' 

Aud., Electrical En
gineering Building 

Liberal Arta 
Iowa Union Z 
Pharmacy Q 
Room 308 E:: 

Friday 
Sept. 2S 

Speech 
Macbride Hall ~ 

~ 

Saturday 
Sepi. Z4 

En&lish 
Macbride Hall 

Pharmacy - Botany < 
Bw>ling ~ 

Economics, 301, UH I 
Engineering .... 

Engineering 
Aud., EEB 

French, Led. rm. 

Registration 
continued 

Registration 
continued 

Registration 
continued 

Re&istration 
continued 

Registration 
continued 

Registration 
Continued 

Freshman Stag 
(10r men) 

Field House 
Coed Party 

(for women) 
Fine Arts 
Building 

Drawing, Aud. EEB 
History, 300, CB 
Poli tic,al Science 

~ Aud. MH 
~ Religion, 221A, SH 

II) 

• 

~~:Qt 

i 
II) 

• 

Chemistry, 300, CB 

Botany, 314, PBB 
Geology, Lect. rm., 

GB 
Group Science, 

311, PB 
Mathanatics 

Aud. MH 
Ph,ysics, 301, PB 
Zoology, 300, CB 

Military 
Field House 

Band 
South Music Hall 

Physical Education 
for Men 

Field House 
Physical Education 

for Women 
Women's Gym 

Activities Mixer 
Home Economics 

MH 
Journalism, JB 

Music, SM 
Physical Education 

men, FH 
Physical Education 

women/ WG 
ReliglOus 

Activities, IU 
Speech, DAB 

GB 
German, 300, CB 
Italian, 310, SH 

~ Latin, 109 SH 
~ Spanish, Aud., MH 

~ Engineering 
* 300, CB 

Graphic & Plastic 
Arts, 18, FAB 

Music 
North Music Hall 

Home Economics 
102, MH 

NOTE: Numbers of 
rooms where meet
ings are h e I d are 
shown following the 
name 01 each sub
ject. Abbreviations 
refer to buildings as 
follows: 

CB-Chemistry 

DAB-Dram. Arts 

EEB-Elec. Eng. 

F AB-Fine Arts 

FH-Field House 

GB-Geology Bldg. 

IU-Iowa Union 

JB-Journ. Bldg. 

MH-Macbride Hall 

PB-Physics Bldg. 

PBB-Pharm. - Bot. 

SH-Schaeffer Hall 

SMH-South Music 
Hall 

UH-Univer. Hall 

WG-Women's gym 

Manager For 
Bank Credit 
Dep't. Named 

W. W. Summerwill 
Comes Back From 
Sioux City to Post 

Returning here from Sioux 
City William W. Summerwlll has 
been named manager of the credo 
it department of the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust Company, Ben 
S. Summerwill, president of the 
bank, announced yesterday. 

In Sioux City for the last six 
years Mr. Summerwill has ser
ved as special examiner for the 
farm credit association. Prior to 
going to Sioux City he was assoc
iated with the state banking de
partment. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sum· 
merwill were graduated from the 
University of Iowa. They are reo 
siding at 1905 Muscatine avenue. 

Mrs. Carrie Grant 
Will Entertain Club 

Mrs. Carrie Gray will be host
tess to the members of the Tally· 
Hi Bridge club when they meet 
Saturday night in her home, 119 
E. Davenport street, The group 
will meet at 7 p.m. for an even
ing of bridge. 

New Exclusive 
Color 

Hawkeye Tan 
BY 

$1.00 

Grier is credited with being 
the 1irst to recognize the ability 
~ many of today's big names in 
radio, and with giving them their 
ilrst opportunity. Among those 
who have graduated from the 
Qrier organization during the 
hlst four years are Pinky Tom
lin, popular /ltar of stage, screen 
and radiO, who wrote the song 
i)it, "The Object of My Alfect
oon," while singing with Grier'b 
lJand at the Biltmore; Donald 
Novis, well-known tenor, who 
'tang with Grier's band, while it 
.played I at the Cocoanut Grove 
Of the. Ambassador hotel in Los 
p;ngeles; the Three Ambassadors; 
·the Three CheeIlI>; Joy Hodges, 
llhder contract to University Pic· 
tures and now in a New York 
slage production; Larry Cotton, 
now vocalist with Horace Heidt's 
band. 

Iowa Students 
In Radio Jobs 

Little Movie Star Visits Relatives Here 1 Mrs. Tarrant 
It lives your 
legs an tndl
vld u a liz e d 
glamour . " • 
your costume
the correct 
color accent. 
See the new 

~, Grier's latest finds, Julie Gib
spn, vocalist, and Dick Webster, 
baritone and vocalist, will appear 
with him tonigh~. 

·,Business Meeting 

Three Former WSUI 
Mfiliates Now On 
Commercial Stations .. , 

Scheduled by Rebekah . . . 
Three former affiliates of radIO 

:.; Lodge for Tomorrow station WSUI have acquired posi

:',,; A business meeting of the Car· 
nation Rebekah lodge, number 
376, is scheduled for 8 p.m. to· 
morrow night at the I. O. O. F. 
hall. 
"Following the business meeting 

the group will have a social hour. 
L " 

IOWA 
Radios 

Finished in Old Gold and 
Black with large "I" ini
tial on grill of loqd 
speaker - it's the great
est little radio you've 

.. 5 Latest·Type 
• .. Tube. 
\ i:altludino 

<1" ast) 
-If4-Station 
,v'Magic Key. 

board 

AC-DCI 
ONLY 

$1795 

4* Genuine Dynamic Speaker 
* 'IJOhted and Calibrated 
... Maqic Dial 

*,Broadcalt and Fint Police 
""'Band 
J'~Genuin. Superheterodyne '* Walnut Bakelite Cabinet 
Pienly of volume; fine tone; and 
.Q low priced that you'll want an 
.ma one for the bed.rooEl.t.. nun
e';" or kitchenl SEE IT TuDAYI 

STRUB·WARIlIHAM co. 
lo.a Vlq.'. Ho_ 0.... lion 

tions in the commercial radio field. 
Sumner Beck of Danville, who 

received a B.A. degree and a certi
ficate of journalism at the June 
convocation, has been named a 
staff announcer at station KVOO, 
Tulsa, Okla. 

Philip Allen of Onawa, also a 
graduate with a B.A. degree at the 
June convocation, has been named 
director at station KTRI in Sioux 
City. 

Marianne Woodhouse of Port 
Arthur, Texas, who was well
known here for her "Telephone 
Gossip" program, has been ap
pointed a member of the staff of 
radio station KRIC in Beaumont, 
Texas. She will continue her same 
program. Miss Allen also was 
awarded a B.A. degree from the 
university in June. 

Now at home in Iowa City are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stauch, whose 
marriage was solemnized Sept. 8 
in Sioux City. Mrs. Stauch is the 
former Margaret Douglas, daugh
ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Douglas 
of Sioux City, and Mr. Stauch is 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Stauch of Whiting. 

Mrs. Stauch, a graduate of Ona
wa high school, attended Morning
side college and the University of 
Denver. A graduate of Whiting 
hIgh school, Mr. Stauch Is now at
tending the university, where he is 
a student in the college of medi
cine. 

sell, who, with lJ1is mother, Mrs. 
Russell Countrfman, is enroute 
to his home in Hollywood, Cal., 
is visiting at the home of his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Leinbaugh, 400 N .. Clinton 

InItial Conclave On 
Iowa Campus Will 
Draw Authorities 

Scheduling of the first hydr
aulics engineering conference ev
er to he held at the University of 
Iowa nine months hence has 
been announced. 

The affair will occur June 19, 
20, 21 and 22, 1939. Iowa's hy
draulics laborato~y, goe of the 
finest of· its type in the world, 

Get Your 

APPROVED 
GRAPmC and PLASTIC 

Arts Department 

MATERIALS 
at 

ST-ILLWEtLS 

will be the scene of varied dem
onstrations. 

It is expected that the can· 
ference will altract distinguished 
hydraulic engineers from many 
sections 01 the nation, 

Among the university men who 
will take leading parts in the 
management of the,. conference 
are .Dean F. M. Dawson, director 
of the Institute of Hydraulic 
Research; Prof. Frederic Mavis, 
head of the mechanics and hy· 
draulics departmnet, and Prof. 
Emory- W. Lane, in charge of the 
laboratory. 

Rebekah Lodge WiU 
Have Potluck Dinner 

At I. O. O. F. Hall 

Members of the Iowa City Re
bekah lodge, number 416, and 
their families win have a pot
luck di,nner tonight at 6:30 IT. 
the I. O. O. P. hall 
La~ in the evening at 8 0'· 

clock, the l1'oup will have a 
business lellion. 

In charle of arrlnaementa for 
the affair 11 Mr.. Roy Mackey. 

The mOQn Is a sphere of 1Ifeleo I 
rock 2,160 miles in diameter, whOle 

PAINT STORE 
I surface appears to be pitted with 
I small and larle craters. Lotty 

lpeaks, mountain ranle. and other 
.......................................... .e mu~~ I~cm~ .. ~ 

.. 

Will Entertain 
Group Today 

Mrs. Ralph M. Tarrant will be 
hostess to the members of the 
Coralville Heights club at a meet
ing of the group this afternoon in 
her home, 15 N. Dodge street. The 
meeting will begin at 2:30. 

HAWKEYE 
TAN. 

Serving as assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs. D. R. Webb and Mrs. 
L. O. Bender. VITA·BLooM lor qrealer beauty 

.•• better wear. 

Historians are studying the old 
pits on Oil creek in Pennsylvania 
to determine how oil was used by 
the Indians, the French and the 
English. 

•• •••• +++4· •••• + 
. ••• •• • +. d 

FREE REST 

ROOM 

IN BALCONY 

We Invite You to Visit 

our Store. See our Large 

Displays. 

Many lines noted for quality 

and appearance sold here as 

Phoenix .. Holeproof 

Aherale - Kayser -

exclusively Silli Hosiery. 
• "Lady Gay" Leather or Kayser Fabric Gloves 

• Fruit of The Loom Sheets 

• Monument Mill Bed Spreads 

• "Amana" or "Orr Health" Wool Blankets 

• "Beacon" Indian or Jacquard Blankets 

• Quaker Craft or Ruffled Curtains 

• Draper~ Fabrics by the Yard 

• Kayser or Lorraine'. Undies 

• Tollelrlel - all 'he popular kinds, domestic or Import.ed 
• • ''Baroness'' - "Princess PerlY" Boulevard Smockl anet 

HoUle FrOCD 

• Sboe Box" - Hampers - Slide Door Clothes Ckllela 

I 

I 
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. Say Welcome to All Students 
and Newcomers to Iowa City 

'Commodore 
PLAID BACKS 

they sing out loud with 
color and style. 

Sort fleecy plaid backs _0 skillfully tailored 
--!l0 deflnlt.ely must
havea for fall. You'll 
like the I r warmth, 
their almost uncanny 
lOll&' wear - and not 
least of all, their re
markable value at thls 
price. 

SIZES 12 TO 20 

Lined With Satin de 
Sy1va--An Eastman 

Acetate Rayon 
Exlra Neva-Kold In
terllntnfs of Genuine 

Lambskin 

Other 

HIRSH
MAUR 

COATS 

$16.95 to $49.50 
Exclusive at Yetter's 

• 

Exclusive At Yetter's 

ew 

CARLYE DRESSES 

SMART MISSY TYLES 

In JunIor Sizes-ll to 17 

Wool - Vel veteen 
Silk Crepe 

See The New
"Campus Flirt" 

UCongo Rhythm" 
"PIckpocket" 

•• lassmate" 

$14.95 and $16.95 

We Have Just Received 

"Chubbie" Fur Jacket 
$35.00 to 79.50 

Undressing-The College Girl 

• Our »Ietur 

storYl You Ilmply can', 40 

wllhoui a Va aret~ a' col

Itl_IId who wantl &of 

1&'8 no' only whai a V .. -

IIBret~ does tor your Ill.,. 

and your waliUlne (which 

Is plcnty) bot what U .... 

for your morale. Yoo look 

c a 8 u a 1 and ullconcel'Dell 

about clothell and curveL 

Y 00 r ttl tlt&t way, too. Be

cause in a Vassarette YOIl're 
Thi, VassareUe All·lll.()"e for bi& 
euc"'''S$: No back al ull bu. what a tltlanUy controlltcl and free 
bason. companion. And a men' ,7.5(). &8 air • . • aU at ahe IIIUIII 

Yallarelle Palllie.Glrdl" lUtlCr 
crowl an" _bt .... An" !My MIHl 
~P, Jnv' .... "ip ruunl '5. 

tlmcl Before YOIl boy I 

tltltch for school - lei 0'11' 

Cone' Salon show yoo w_i 
a Vassarette can do for ,our 

colle,t tltandln,. Ne\ .. 

menllon slitlnll 

I 
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Journalism Course Extended to . Include Five Work 
Change Will 
Enable' Greater 

L. A. Training 

Master , Certificate 
Of Journalism Will 
Be Granted' Togetber 

You'll Need 

Your Coat 

Autumn Arrives This 
Morning Officially 
Says Prof. Wylie 

After Friday at 11 a.m ., any au
tumn tang you feel in the Iowa air 
Will be the genuine article, not just 
a late summer imitation. 

The journalism requirement at For it is then that fa ll enters the 
the University of Iowa has been state, Prof. C. C. WyHe, University 
exten,ded to include a five .year of Iowa astronomer, announced 

yesterday. At the beginning of au · 
course, it is announced today by tumn, days and nights each are 12 
Prof. Frank L. Matt, director of hours in length throughout the 
the school of journalism. world. 

The effect of th is change is to The autumnal equinox officially 
move the awarding of the cer begins when the sun, crossing the 
tificate of journalism forward equator from north to south, is di
ane year so that it will be given rectly overhead at noon at the 
beginning with June, 1940, with point seen from the Amazon river 
the master's degree rather than valley, south British Guiana, Pro
with the bachelor of (l['ts degree fessor Wylie said. 
under the former setup. In thl! southern hemisphere, 

The purpose of this change is spring bagios and the long polar 
to enable the student to obtain night ends at the south pole. For 
better backgroundi in leberal regions near the north pole, the 
arts at the time he is receiving long polar night sets in. 

his journalism tl'aining. _ Camera Club 
The required courses in jour 

nalism will remain the same as 
they have been for a number of PI . ' Fe 
years. Students 'fill take fours I annIng Irst 
hours of news writing, four hour 
of news reporting, six hours of Fall MeetI· n!!, 
copyreading, and four hours of C' 

history ot American journalism 
It will be possible for a stu- The first fall meeting of Campus 

dent to perform a major in jour Camera club will be held Oct. 4, it 
nalism (24 hOurs) within the was announced yesterday by Ver
standard four years of his under- non Putnam, vice-prcsident. 

U. Professor 
Will Attend 

C. P. A. Meet 

of the United States who will at

tend the 51st annual meeting ot the 

American Insti tute of Accountants 

at the Netherland Plaza botel in 

JeWl-sh Se ...... r:ce American Legion buildin&. 14 Persons Pay I for n?t stopp\nit at a lICbool-
... "'... Services, which are sponsored by stop ~gn and one Haw~e cab 

Philo club, Jewish student organi- Traffic Fines ~-as fined $1 for parkilll ou~-
B

ern-g Planned zation, will begin at 7 p.m. Sunday !.Ide cab·stand. 
and at 9 a.m. Monday. -------

__ ___ Services will also be held a t Four persons were fined in 
Cincinnati beginning Monday. C ... li t terd J ewisfl services for University of 6:30 p.m. Oct. 4 and at 8:30 a.m. Iowa i , ... po ce cour yes 9y. 

Prof. Harry H. Wade of the col- More than 1,500 certified public Oct 5 Walter Chudwick was fined $1 
lege of cummerce at tbe Universi ... · accountants Will be in attendance. Iowa students wi!! be this Sunday I T·h· · k -'''1 be 

Be8JlS are not usually looked 
upon as poultry feed, but cult 
beans are sometimes fed. It is bat 
to cook the beans and teed them 
as part of a wet mash. similar to 
the way potatoes are fed. 

." . e EerVlce spea ers , ... u 

of Iowa will be among certified The conference ends next Thurs- and Monday - the flTs t two days memi:of'.rs of the University of Iowa 

P=U=b=li=c=a::c::co::u=n::ta=n=t::S::f::r=o::m=a:::ll=p::ar:;;ts=d::a;:y:'==== of the new Jewish year - at the faculty. 
. ========::::~= ---

. 

• , 

IPS on the 

for overUme parKIng; double 
parking cost R. J. Jehle a $1 
fine; Mrs. Merritt was fined $1 

Shopping Market: 
• 

By BETT,Y HARPEL . , 

.) 

gradqate work. The meeting will be open to all 
The fifth year or graduate year of the students interested in photo- I 

will include a thesis on a jour _ graphy, and especially to thos~ 
Ilslistic subject.. who are interested in learning 

The requirements Cor a jour more about the 3rt of taking pic-
nalism certificate will be as fol- tures. 
lows: The meeting will be in the aud-

1. A student must have com- ilorium of the fine arts building. 
Students and faculty members are 

pleted the requirements for the eligible for membership in the 
Dlaster of arts degree. 

2. He must present credits for 
the following work: six hours 
of American government, six 
hours of American history and 
six hours economics. 

Sophomores beginning their 
)ouralism work this year will be 
registered fol' a two-hour course 
in news writing throughout the 
year instead of a three-hour 
course in reporting as last yeat'. 

club. 
At t he first meeting ther; will 

be a discussion of various types of 
cameras. Announcements will be 
made concerning a photography 
contest to be held on the campus 
by the club Oct. lB. 

At that contest, I. Fuiks, jeweler, 
will award a cup to the person who 
has submitted the winning picture 
taken during the summer months. 

Shirley Briggs is president of 
Campus Camera club. Gordon 
Rent is. secretary-treasurer; and 
Putnam, vice-president. 

rJ1HAT supreme coke dispen- If you are looking for a date F 0lt REAL smartness, choose AT last, Iowa/ puT on iO'Dr new laU bonnet ThOle hI~h taU fNhlon col-
.1 sary, WHETSTONE'S, is also dress that will be distinctive and your cleaner carefully and Cit y has with the linn veil upon It ors, wine a nd blue, are, appro-
a gold mine of necessary Items becoming, look over YETTER'S then send your clothes otten. that long needed a.nd you'll be a m&rked woman- prlatel), enour b, beln~ worn b, 
for students! Here is a smatter- new Hne of CARL YE I There is nothing like a real clean- service to the II the bonnet comes from J UDY'SI a considerable portion of the 

~
t mg of the handy models. These dresses are I ing jub t~ ma~e your clothes look stu den t s - a For the hat It an all· Importan t PI Phi club. 

gadgets you will exclusive designs, but are new. An mtelligent ~oman spends Ibook exchange part of the wardrobe and can be ••• 
find there - alarm moderately-priced. They more on her c!e~~mg than she run on the prin- your trlumpb or your downfall. For more perfect hair beallty, 

~ 
clocks (my, how come in misses sizes. does on her lrutial outlay of clple of giving J U D Y ' also be sure that you have trained 

=--;- important!), study There are silks, wools, clothing, because she knows that the. students the must possible for ~ Belle.Shar- operators who can do your hair 
lamps that will give ,velvets. The very name it is important to always be Im-. their old books and a chance to m e e r hosiery In the style most becoming to 
you greater eye- maculate. PARIS CLEANER'S buy second hand books for less a nd eXQullte you. JOHNSTON'S BEAU TY 
ease while "boning," of the dresses intrigut;s prdl.ride the sort of cleaning that than has ever been possible be- Ro c h e, t e r SHOP on south side of campl1', 
stationery and pens, Winter Garden, a I ki E dr fore CAMPUS SUPPLIES across L . d d is the beauty parlor to rely lln, tiel blue number with you are oc 'ng for. very ess . , ... n • m.. e 

all kinds of toiletries including looks better after PARIS have put the street from the J ournalism b a n d k e r _ tor it can assure you 
toothbrushes and toothpaste in ilower trimming, congo it into shape. Building, Is the place to take all cbJets to add of finc work which 
great variety. Make WHET- rhythm, made of an at- ••• used books belore next Monday! the final touch. will last. Depend on 
STONE'S your headquarters from tractive red colored cloth and • • • • • • JOHNSTON'S. D I a 1 
three o'clock on and meet your trimmed with an animal's head, Marian Marls of ihe Kappa Foundl All the 3313 for your a p -

h d . k k t d hi h h I I Fr h I th Members of Gamma Phi have itt friends t ere before, atter, and an pIC -poe e, a ress w c ouse S &,0 n&, enc n e supplies needed po n men. 

The news writing course will 
not be correlated with work on 
The Daily Iowan. It will be fol
lowed in the junior year by a 
two·hour course in reporting, the 
work of which will be performed 
chiefly in connection with The 

. k Y '11 f tu t bl t h k ts i <h d b I a lavorlte c08tume thll laU tor • • • during your CO es. ou appre- I ea res wo g pa c poe e . even ng • ese ays y wear nr to make goo d 
the t~ree·hour cours7 in rer-ort· eiate beipg able to buy your You will find just the dl'ess to fleur de l),s In her hair. campus that Inelude, plaid light whlle stul-tl~ii1~ 
Illg WIll not be reqwred to take toiletry supplies (for girls, Doro- make you the queen of the dance ••• skirts, anaora sweater&, and dents are Betty Osnowltz, Sigma Delta 

Daily Iowan. 
the. new two-houl' course In that \,lily Gray, Elizapeth Arden, Du- at YETTER'S. YETTER'S also snap brim Tyrolean hata tbat ing Ihis year, Tau, favors larg velvet bows 
sublect, alth~ugh they .m~y ~o I Barry, and Tussy) without leav- have a wonderful Hne of dinner What's the u"e of paying for match the colors of the sweaters and found at the which she sets atop her curls. 

Both of these will be required 
~ourses. Students who have taken 

so if they WIsh to speCla hze In lng the coziness of WHET- and evening dresses. Slop in and good Lnes in your tweeds, il you and predominate note In the place where low • • • 
that work. STONE'S. replehish your glamor gowns, bulge underneath? And why plaids. prices prevail along with quality D ON'T fail to make the most 

-------:---------------------- • It • • • • ' b ulge - when smooth, slim hips ••• - KRESGE'S! Student lamps, of these first days. Uae 

Parents t o Tal ie Part I
e n Radio Wedding bells this summer and waistline are yours tor the N °W'S j u s t the weather lnr Mazda bulbs of all sites, eden- every means of making a "DOd 

h· ed f EI 0 R ge K pa Tom Horn hung his Phi Gam aski ng in our Yassarette Section. I taking lots of pI'clures to help th • c 1m or ean I' 0 r, ap , t ... sian cord lor strinSing around e impre Ion. One of the royal 
and John Welch, Phi Psi. pin on Dorothy Rent, rushee. See our famous No. 5 Vassaret e you remember Iowa City in the room, and a wide selection of at- roads to beauty is perfect hair 

Child St d Cl b The y • • • • • It ~ Girdle, a college fall. SHARF'S is ready to give tractive shades are ull to be found '"'ooming. THE CROSS BEAUTY 
U Y u I S ear J ULIE McELHINNEY, D. G. is N 0W'S the time when the folks ~ , ': ~~~~~~fUIl~~ 0 ~u~ you quick service with the de- there. SHOP can give it to you with 

____ • ~ ----------- _ wearing her hair ~iled' high at home will be missing you '" fortable Vassarette velopment of your ,.,,- • •• wall the newest styles. J Uit 
dentist, and ProL Lewis Ward of ,,,<!se days-most becommg. the most. Make it easier for them~"" Pantie-Girdle (both films and can SIlP- r r , .. 'J You will want W begin the year phone 6944 and rest a -

To Discuss Certain the mathematics department, will • It It by sending a beautiful ~;(/I 7 long and s h 0 r t "Iy your every cam -ur,.. right by being at your very best '\ sured that they will do 
Phases of Family discuss various activities in family Take your car over to JONES " icture to them right !:'C::Y'I legs). You'll need era need from a (b- t.) all at the t ime. Hair that is ~ your hair in the manner 

living. STANDARD SERVICE STATION 'way. KADGHIN'S can one of each-plus a comp~ete stock of ~ charmin nly dressed in the newest most becomin<t to you. 
L- . P M d f I t ch k b f e supplies. Depend on ~ I .. . .. IVlng on rogram r. A ams will tell how his or a comp e e re- ec e or make a picture of you backless Vassarette All-in-one :for 5 C H A R F ' S this ~~ e coiffllre can do milch. to ald. you THE CROSS BEAUTY shop is 

family plans a trip together every = =;;::;;:== school gets under I so natural that it will i kl <I good 1.1 t mpresslons od nly u1 ed to gIve Y"" 

~f'\ way so you will \' II seem that I.t should talk formals. ZIMMERMAN'S carry year for better and n ma ~. rs I , m er eq PI> .,.. 
Discussions of certain phases of year; Mrs. Boehme will discuss the == Q , 7 all your foundation needs _ just clearer pictures. Stop by and and halT that stayS beautl:ful ly quick drying and perfect service. 

family living by parents them- methods she uses in arranging her ~ \2)' ba;e that ~? r thY and so attractive that step into their darling shop at look at their new cameras. They dressed after two or three days • It • 
selves will be a new feature of the house work so that she can find . ta eIl; care 0 In e it will be you at your best. The 203 E. Washington. have just what you're looking for. ~i1l help YOIl ~ llve up to .your Tomorrow', ahoes are here to-
lladio Child Study club this year. time for family companionships. be8 . shape. A car 1S a wond~r.ful one left at borne particularly will • It It • • . • tirst impressIon. AMERICAN day at STEWART SHOE 8TOa*1 

The first discussion, "Time for Mrs. Greer will consider the gadget to have around, provldmg want your picture be considerate BEAUTY SHOP is :fully equipped hoes made of IuWlI u.u 
Doing Things Together," is being plannin~ of all-familY activities it i~ r unning smoothly and . n~t and send one. ' To make yoursell Are YOU lookln~ for a tal, to take care of your n ij are eay to .1Ip Into, . ..... 
organized by Prof. Ralph H. Oje- such as picnics; Mrs. Hubbard will causing more trouble than It 1S ••• famona as a hostess. warm breakfut U1&t win .tart b " 
mann of the Iowa Child Welfare report on her family arrangements worth. J ONES is equipped to remember thal you I the day rl~b" for )'ouT BElCH'8 air s every need. Let tum your fed iIlto ..... 
Research station. for both work and p lay together, make your car give you the most For bravlnll' the winter winds In serve rood food. It offerlDl a student breakfut them keep your tlair --;: trim Utile beaudes .... 

In addition to Professor Oie- and Protesosr Ward will describe satisfaction! collerlate fashion, TOWNER'S are put up with the at a special price that will stylishly done and re- .: "" be1n6 the late8t ac1..-eatwe 
mann, Robert Adams of North Li- the companionship fa ther and son ••• showinr a fine cOlleC-~\~ of worryW please your purse. BEICH'S member that AMERI- ~ In comfort. WhIle 70a"'" 
berty, a farmer; Mrs. J. M. Boehme can get out of common enterprises. For gettlnr one's feet off the tion of Gare and Tous- ).! he the r your meat food Is alway, ~ood and their CAN'S work lasts. ~:.~ In STEWART'S, be nre .. 1M 
and Mrs. L. C. Greer, presidents of This discussion will be broadcast ground, platform campus shoes ter camPUS snap brim wlll be toull'h when yOU are en- breakfasts are 110 exception. ••• their lovely evenlnc IIIppen .. 
Iowa City P .T.A. units; Mrs. E. T. by both WSUI and WOI at 2:30 are ;lust the thlng-they provide hats that can be. worn - tertalnlnlf. Just order 1& from Make REI C H' S your early POppy Il:AT8. a new line or all hel,hth heels. 
Hubbard, wife of an Iowa City p.m. Oct. 4. more proteetlon for Y' most any way tor In-II POLEHNA BROS. and you can mornlnc headquartel'll tbIt year. uclulve and inexpensiVe ••• 

surface walking to the dlvlduaUty. At the I rest &8IIured that It will be tender ••• mollels wblch YETl'U'S . are The new room will be twJee 
shoe, also. LORENZ other extreme, for e~- and juicy. For better studying, try prom- brl .... nc .. are the anawer to our as homey if you have plenq of 
BROS. BOOT SHOP . nlnr frivolity, TOWN- • •• ising yourself a bite to eat at pra,en for hata for every ocea- lamps. For attractive, inexpeJl-
have them In smooth ER'S have ~ay bits 01 fluff ihat • midnight. Stock up .Ion. YOII will fiad ever)' style of sive ones, trot over to SCO'l"r,S. 

IT'S 

IOWA'S 

YEAR 

It's Iowa's year, and it's your year if you get into the 
I!wing of t hings lind start the school year right by 
looking right. We are campus headquarters for the 
smar test hairdresses. Call us today, and make an 
appointment to see what is the latest on the campus. 

Dial 2918 

Adelaide's Beauty Salon 
• 

107 East Iowa Avenue 

~~~--~--------------------------~ 

call and flexible buffalo that will perch on the head In a cllnnlllI OUT on Iowa Avenue you too ~ on lots ot good things bat from rollers to &be new 01' They have a complete selection 
sland hard wear. For the ralna manner. will find the HOME OIL =" ~"'.\' ~ at MEANS' BROS. &rleb d.ped models. of shades and some beauU~ 
and snows ahead, they have crepe ••• COMPANY, the small station with I ~ ~ G ROC E R Y. They ••• \' I , , bases tor both dreaen 
sole shoes In mocassln and saddle ONE thing all students are Big Service. Right • ~ hm ",O'lhlng that fun', n.,,,! ",",. ""oup of S . nd dR '" Brln,_ 
styles that will not absorb mols· grateful for is good cleaning at now they are fiX-5!!e you coutd fancy. the CO-ED BEAUTY SALON re- roommate over and ,.,.. 
ture-cood with ankle lOCka, too. reasonable prices along with ing all cars for win: " Particularly, look cenUy won lou r t h • will fi nd the lamp lor 

.1 
• •• ~ pro m p t service. ' tel'. If you are over their fruits - prize at the National ~ your r oom . 

G
IRLS YOU must go Into Now, at the first of busy call [1365 and delivery will . you have never seen Hairdresser's Conv .. l1- • • • 

PENNEYS. They have the the school year, is be made at your command, Dial more luscious ones. tion, so if you want /;;;- For a beautilully arranjll!d hab-
darlingest new formal and infor- the time to get the 3365-Doc Mile. • •• your hair styled by \ dress, form the JEFFERSON 
mal dresses that you ever laid habit of sending ••• 'IF you are rush- her, phone early for ' habit. Just dial 5885 UijI 
eyes on. Their selection includes your clothes to LE-VORA'S VAR- A chain It now holdin~ ae' ed at noon and an appointment. CO- ~\ ~ t!Jweek and you will be 
velvets ill lucious dubonets, soft SITY CLEANERS! You will have cure the Pi Phi pin of Marpret want 8 t a sty, ED also has formal (. '"l,,".) depending upon them {Of 
blues, and pastel satins. All the that clothes pr oblem off your mind McNeil to the Phi Psi pin of hair ornaments now. .. the rel t of your career if' 
smart little coeds on camplls shop for the rest of the year. Just dial BUI Fowler - it happened tilt. quick lunch, drop • • • .. the university to keep 
at PENNEYS for their party 4153 and the truck will soon be at lummer. In at Rae i n e s . Iowa City has a service which you lookinit tops. Jf7-
frocks, because they know they your door ready to whisk the gar- ••• RACINE'S food is Is the real thing, .ervke with the FERSON'S Beauty Shbp 
will maKe a hit with the boy- ments off for a cleaning! Are you about to start furnish- always the best bit S, liven by the DIME DE- can do lots for your love lif,. 
friend in their smart, inexpensive ••• ing your room? If you are you and it is a fine LlVERY which answers calls Here's a bargaln--60 centa for 
clothes. Taffetas are also smart Qllestlon: What II the place at are probal)ly on the lookout for place to meet your friends. promptly and delivers messages shampoo and fingerwave. 
for fall evening wear and there 114 E. Washlnrton (rirM on curtains and spreads. YETrER'S ••• and packaies speedily all over ••• 
you wlll fi nd all colors trimmed your way wherever you are h,lVe the grandest idea for savini Prepare your feet for those In- the town. Students will fin d £"OLLEGE lUe is a strain OIl 
in little velvet bows. rolnr) where ~eetlnc card8 01 you time in choosing them that Umate at-home hours this winter this especlall,y handy whe.n the une's eyes, ever)"one adJrilt., 

• •• all varieties and tor all occa- I have heard yet. They have with friends and books by i0in. G reserve book problem but one need not worry about 1m-
Here's a good angle on the hos- 810111 are BoldT Students: pinch-pleated drapes with ruffled Into OOMBY'S SHOE STORE and stares them In the paired vision when FUIK'S 

iery problem that will interest all WIENEKE'S! Rl~M. and not tie - backs and bedspreads to letting them fit you ~n a pair of face on these col d JEWELRY STORE can examine 
girls and women - TOWNER'S only ~eettn~ carda but alao match. These outfits come to Cozettes. The styleS are nwner- morninp sltead. your eyes for you. 11 you alrad7 

gives you an oppor- fountain pens, alpper notebooks, match any color scheme. The ous and the colors rBDIe from ' ••• have glasses and want th.m 

1P tuni ty to join the desk blotters. and other neees· colors are peach, natural, blue, pastel shades to deep jewel tones. IT'S thOle added changed, or If an 
• Humming Bird Hos- IUles yOU need 'or the scbool green, gold and brown. YE'M'ER'S What collld be more frivolous, for touches that make accident bet a 11. ~1" . 

iery Club, in which year. also have a new lot of figured instance, than a "scu1fle" of vel- a room livable and your •• s pee. ," . 
you buy 12 pairs of hose and get ••• Priscilla curtains and curtains vet and fur that feels delilhtfull,y reflect the personal- FUIK'S can dupU-
the 13th pair tree! While buying Start the year right with one of with a variety of coldred dots In COlY. Or perhaps suave lines are Ity of the owners, cate the lens or • / 
hose on this club plan you can these new piled-hilh . halrdoes I them. Another new anile in cur- more to your taste - In shIm- IUch touches a pic- frames. t: 
take advartage of reduction in that make you look like ~ talns that YETTER'S are ottering mering satin with a reailient lures that one is par- • •• ,'4 
price trom $1.35 to $1.15 tor two something out of VOlUe. are the pinch pleated crash dra- Cool-ee sole to fiatter and. IUP- Ucularly fond of. Pic- One of the best aud ...t. 
and three-thread in 51 gage. • . The B LAC K S TON E ... peries filUred with flower pots port your foot. One style is • turea look better and Iut loniter. way. to take the .train from "Out 
a real buy If there ever wal one. BEAUTY SHOP is the in green, blue, brown, orange or sandal swathllll your ankle in of course, if they are framed at- eya is to stop in at RIES' IOWA 

• •• place to go :for the best ,red. Yetter's also have the new chiffon, another It velvet in Vlc- tracUvely. YOU can have STILL- BOOKSTORE aDd aet one of tb.;tt 
A weddinl this week-enC will results. Just dial 5825 and six-way pillows Kapok-filled to torian colors trimmed In matchinit WELL'S PAINT STORE take good - lookin& and loexpeIIIl~ 

have Marsha Keldaisch, Pi Phi, you will find an experienced op- make YOIl com(ortable, and boll- fur, heavenly for chilly n\.Ihts and care of thia matter for you-they study lampe. They have all .... 

I 
and William Wilcox, D. U. of erator to take care of you and to proof and sun-proof chenille ruga morninp-it zips up the front also have mirrOl'l that will add and styles and YOU wiD ftud J 
Sioux City, for Its principals. give you complete satisfaction. tor your bedside. with Iln-Victorian speed. to the beauty of JOur room. the oDe :for your roam. 



I>AGE SIX 
I 

Czechs- power, disarming gendarmes and they would> not aid the menaced 
customs officials. The streets be- republic and had warned that de
came a mass ot waving swastikas struction would follow If Czecho
and crowds shouted "Heil Hitler." slovakia failed to give up Ianda (Continued from page 1) 

Foreign Minister Kami! Krofla 
appeared any danger of a na- communicated his government's 
tionalis tic wave that mi~ht upset acceptance to the French and 
the government had subsided. British ministers for quick dis-

In the Sudeten districts there pa tch to London and Paris. 
was wild rejoiclng, and at Eger The statement lssued by the 
and Asch, the extreme western government declared the grave 
tip of Czechoslovakia, Sudeten situation had been reached only 
German vigilance corps took over after Britain and France had said 

Daily Cross W ord Puzzle 

70 

14-Not disposed for skating 
l-A musical rays of light 

Instrument 26- Seaport 
6-Wblms (ab))r.) 

lO-Reluctant 28- Dimlnutlve 
lZ-FllIlp ot Theodore 
l3-Wrath 29- 1/1000 of an 
14-Pronoun I~ch 
1I1- The Ih.lla- 30- As It stands 

ment (music dl· 
~6-0ften (po· rectlon) 
' etlc) 3l- Conjunctlon 
17- An emmet 32- A number 
I8-The (old 33-A university 

form) Officer 
I9- UnUI now 34- Reduces to 
2l-Ireland bankruptcy 

(poetic) 36- Worn out 
ZS- To run away 37- Vamose 
24- An Image (slang) 

formed by 
DOWN 

I- Pet name for Ing an 
a cat alcohol 

of by will 27- Klnd of gar 
16-A salve den flower 
17- Form of the 30- A serpent· 

verb "to be" lizard 
10- To hlccough 32- Beat 
20- Kind of tree 33- A duet 
22-A color (music) 
24- Halts 34- Exlst 
25-An enclosed '35-Ream (ab.) 

sheet of Ice 

Answer to previous puzzle 

2- The landlord 6- Full of mirth ~f-:.F 
of an Inn 7-8lngle unit 

S-Gone 8-Klng of 
4- Pinch Bashan 
IS- Chemical 9- A bout 

suffix de not· lV- Raise 
Copr. 1938. King Features Syndicate. Inc. 

IT'S IOWA'S YEAR 

College Clothes 
THAT ARE CORRECT 

• IN STYLE 
• INQUALITY 
• IN PRIdE 

NEW FALL 

SUITS 
sZZso 

·l?OPCOATS 
~1,50 

Colle&e men-here are suUs and topcoats desla'ned and tailored 
and styled fj)l' YOU. ' Words fan to deaeribe 'belle neW' faU 
clothes. You just bave to see them--&hey have eftlrythtn&. 
Sizes to fit shorts-longll-alt well as rerular •• 

FREEl 
Official universit.y calendar--complete football 
schedutes-and ~he new wheel of fashion. 

WELCOME TO IOWA AND TO . 

BREMER'S' , 

lOW A CITY'S BEST ,STORE FOR "u" MEN 

inhabited by Germanic peoples. 
The statement blamed "dy

namic political forces emanating 
from our neighborillf states" and 
the fact that the Czechoslovaks, 
if they had refused, would have 
faced "a much more powerful ad
versary." 

In reply to a suggestion that 
the issue be arbitrated, the 
Prague government dec 1 are d 
France and Britain had said they 
were of the "opinion that peace 
and freedom could not be estab
lished by such a procedure." 

Even her Soviet Russian ally 
tailed her in the hour of nttd, 
said the government. 

"Inasmuch as Russia was will
ing to come to our help only on 
condition that France came first 
and moreover only after the 
League of Nations should have 
determined that Czechoslovakia 
was attacked and that Germany 
was the aggressor, we found our
selves facing a threat of war 
menacing not only the state, but 
associated nations as a whole." 

There was no alternative but 
to accept, the statement asserted. 

Hurricane-
(Continued from page 1) 

But there was little expecta· 
tion or preparation for the 
~uddenness and force with which 
it veered inland and smashed 
the northeastern area. 

A few coast guard boats were 
rushed north from New York 
and New Jersey, but the rest 
were soon pressed into service 
for rescue work at home as the 
tail end of the storm smashed 
the north central $tates. 

Rising waters in upstate New 
York brought fears there of a 
Hudson river flood. The state 
barge canal was closed and more 
than 70 boats tied up. 

Part of the Mohawk trail in 
the mountainous section around 
the New York-Massachusetts bor
der was under water. 

New 'York city', seven and a 
half million people fou~ht their 
fourth day of steady rain as the 
storm reached its height. Power 
failure balted a division of the 
City Independent Subway sys
tem in the Bronx, leaving hun
dreds of passengers in darkness. 

Fi ve 300-foot steel towers of 
the Radio Communications, Inc., I 

at Riverhead, on Long Island, 
we e blown over. ' 

The 
Freshman 

Corner 
WHAT WILL FRESHMEN 

BE DOING TODAY1 
Re&'lstra'lon! 

EnJlneerinli: fteshmen will be
li:ln their re&lS&ratlon procedure 
at II o'clock this mornlDl' in the 
audltorlum of the electrical en
&ineerlng bulhUn&,. 

FolJowln& the pre.re&lstratlon 
meeting, required of aU enai· 
neerln&' freshmen, rerlsiration 
will take place aecord\Jll' to in
structions &iven. 

Pharmacy! 
Freshmen in the college of phar

macy will meet lor a pre-registra
tion meeting in room 308 in the 
pharmacy-botany building. Fol
lowing this meeting, students will 
register according to instructions , 
given. 

Liberal Arts! 
Iowa. Union Is re&latratlon 

beadquarters for Ilberal arts 
freshmen. Students will be ad· 
mitted at the bour which eor
responds to the numbers In their 
freshman wee k auiamnents 
booklet. 

Fresbman advisors, asslfDed 
lit. nl,ht, will be on hand to III!' 

.Ist students In preparin&, their 
s&udy Ill!lts and. In offerln&' 1111", 

&esUons and IntormatiOil for .U 
probleDif frellhmen ma, ell· 
counter. 

IF YOU'RE WONDEIUNG 
... about spots on the campus, 

where they're located and how to 
get there, as well as other ques
tions concerning the campus in 
general, drop around to the infor
mation desk located on the east 
walk before Old Capitol. It's 
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, 
honorary scouting fraternity, and 
the boys there will be glad to an
swer your questions. 

Freshman Sial! 
The men of tlie fresluoan class ' 

wUl have their own party III! 10-
da~JI!lIOCI&i eVent. Under the di
reeUon of CoL Oeor~ F. N. Did
ley &nd membert .f the staff' fill 
the tnllltary depa,tment, fresh
men will attend the panT at II 
o'clock tonlrhe In the· armory. 

There'll be Iowa 10.... and 
yells, and mallie by ,he 8eottlah 
m,h1&ndera. The U'lDft7 win 
be decorated ror the oeeaaIon, 
_tuden' 'eheer lucien wID be _ 
hand, and 10 liP me evenl1!i'1 
aetIVIU"; .lteri'll be foat anII 
1l1II'I'eD' mo.... of UIlIftI'Itt1 .., 
Iowa aetlvttlll. .) 

The IJan, will offer a I.,,,,,, 
o,p-'l1111&1 ror f .... meil .. n .. 
.. tHqualD~ 

• I 

I 
More than U,OOO,OOO meala, 

were supplied in Salvation AribJ 
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from Iowa. City's · 

Business and Professional Men 

• 

Heigh~h~ and gree'i~gs-to all 

new students who i~r the first 
• ~ riP' ( r 

~ime are going to ~owa City • We . ... 
hope t~at you will enjoy all of 

, I • • • ) , 

the benefits to be derived from 
t • " 

the University of Iowa and Iowa 

City. 

t 

I 

,~ ~ , 

George C. Albright, M.D. 
41'1 r. S . B. and T . Bldg. 

Dial 4734 

A. W. BENNETT, M.D. 
Paul Helen Bldg. 

DW 4515 

W. L. BYWATER, M.D. 
120J,j, E! Washington street 

Dial 5626 

Harry R. Jenkinson, M.D. 
204% E. Washington street 

Dial 2425 

GEORGE MARESH, M.D. 
, 103%" S. Clinton street 

Dial 6325 

Rohrbacher's Sanatorium 
.. 811 E. College street ' 

DIa' 3484 

PAULINE MOORE, M.D. 
12% S. CllntOJi street 

. Dial 2021 

JOHN VOSS, DENTIST 
, 103% S. · Clinton street 

Dial 4935 

W. L. SCHENCK, DENTIST 
Iowa City ' $avin&1I Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2621 

Urban &: Urban, Osteopathic 
• • ~ Physleiall8 . 

PaUl Helen aldg. 
D1al 4821 

D.C. NOLAN 
405 1. S . • B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 3836 

WILLIAM J. HAYEK 
1?1Il41-Hellln Bldg . • ' " 

Dial 4236 . 

WILLIAM J, JACKSON 
U~ I: C. S. B. BidS. 

Dial ~841 
Attorney 

WilBon, Clearman &, Brant 
'.l' • 114.'-' t S. Clinton ~troet • 

., Dial 2163 

.. 

I 

And to those of you who have 

~een here before - glad to have 

you back - We mis ed you 
, . 
during the summer recess. As 

. ever hope that tbis year will be 

your banner year. 
• 

MESSER & CAHILL 
405 1. S . B. & T. Bldg. 

DiaL 3191 

THOMAS E. MARTIN 
405 I . S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 6126 

H. L. BAILEY AGENCY 
118% E. College street 

Dial 9494 

H. I. JENNINGS 
214 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 2525 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
107 S, Dub\.ique ~treet 

Dial 5134 

WELT AGENCY 
114 S. Clinton street 

01013165 

ISAAC B. LEE-INS • 
609 I . S. B. & T. Bldg. 

Dial 5895 

Thomas Brennan Insurance 
Agency 

614 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 
Dial 6393 

S. T. MORRISON & CO. 
203% E. Washington street 

Dial 6414 

Armstrong's Beauty Shop 
107 SJ Clinton street 

DIaL 3274 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
24% S. Clinton street 

Dial :;1564 

American Beauty Shoppe 
14 S. Dubuque street 

Dial 3454 

Town and Gown Tea Room 
14 'h S. Cllhton Rtrcct 

Dial 6186 

• 

, 

. 
Whether you are old or new in 
Iowa City, make it your home 
while in school. Iowa City hall 
much to offer if you will only 
come and get it - now that you 
are here let u erve your every 
want - we have the finest in 
everything - ' Call on us ~ we 
are wailing to assist you. 

YOUDE'S INN 
119 N. Capitol street 

Dial 9303 

SAVOY CAFE 
130 S. Dubuque street 

Dial 2905 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 S. Dubuque street 

D1 aJ 3585 

PRINCES CAFE 
114 S. Dubuque ' treet 

Dial 5835 

PINNEY'S CA~E 
26 £ . College street 

Dial 5622 

MAID RITE 
19 E. Washington street 

Dial 4595 

Mad Hatter's Tea Room 
12'~ k WliIshlniton .street 

:mll.L6791 

DONNELLr.S 
119 S. Vub\.uatie street 

O1al 3818 

ANDER ON TUDlO 
118 \I E. CoJlele ~t 'c. 

Dial U88 "1' 

C. DeHAAN &: CO. 
26 % S. Clinton street 

,. 

Dial 292/i " 

IOWA THEATER 
124 S. Dubuque st.reet 

Dial 9141 

Thompson Tran8fer Company 
~09 S. OU~rt street 

Dial 6694 

Hohenschuh Mortuary 
17 S. Linn IItreet 

Dla16171 

...... _ •••• _ ••• _. ____ ••• social service centers In 1937.. l!!! ••• f!!~~~!:!f!~~~~~~~~~!:!f!~~~.~~~~!:!f!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!=~~. 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1938 

CHAPTER 21 made the magazines abroad. And 
Tbe library of the Boland home my book-" He shl·ugged. "It sold 

was a long, comfortable room. Its 239 oopies. But it's a ,ood book!' 
wide windows gave a sweeping His eyes twinkled. "The majority 
view Qf the gray waters of the couldn't grasp it. The 150 copies 
BOund on the Sunday alterooon 
that Judy arranged the flowers left. They make nice gifts tor a 
and candles on the low table near week-end hostess. I carry a few 
tile mammoth fireplace. There along. Maybe I'll presenj; you with 
were tall autumn flowers lavish one." 
with golds and orange and yellow 
everywhere. And books. . . "No one knows you write-I'm 

She caught her breath. The sorry-l mean I didn't know it." 
foom reminded her of the great "No need to qualify the sen
library.n her father's house where tence. Only a few have been told. 
the paneled cases marched sedateiy 
along the three walls, and the fire- I write under another name when 
place, on the fourth wall, was I do It. U's been a long time, a 
flanked with them, too. She re- year or so, since I've tried. You 
memhered that she would not see see, 239 copies are not conducive 
that room again. The house had to a literary future." •• 
been sold for debts. She wondered, The. fire crackled. The sea cast 
for a fleeting moment, in what forth its blues and greens and Vio
kind of rooms her father and lets in the driftwood blaze. Dusk 
Sarita were living. Not that it came quickly, and a maid drew the 
mattered. Her path had left theirs heavy velvet curtains which shut 
as completely as though the two out the night and the long Istr.etch 
roads had been cardboard stuff, of gray water. Guests began to 
and a pair of gigantic scissors had come. -
severed them. Judy forgot the count as she 

Judy's brown eyes were a little poured tea, asked about lemon and 
misty when the door opened and cream and sugar, tiaid polite words 
her low voice wasn't quite steady and smiled polite smiles. She was 
11& she spoke. disturbingly aware that the count's 

"It's such a lovely room, Miss dark, amused eyes were on her 
Boland," she said wistfully. "I face often. With almost a sense of 
used to know one like it." guilt, She realized that she had not 

Abbey Boland had been riding, been watching for Ronald. Where 
though it was late alternoon. Her was he? For that matter where 
face was fretful. Plainly she had was Abbey? 
not enjoyed a pleasant drive. She The granl!lfather clock, at a far 
saw the beautiful candles that end of the hall beyond, chimed 
Judy brought from abroad and her once-waited 15 minutes and 
purple eyes narrowed. checked on the passing hour again. 

"But, Miss Rogers, I can't ac- 1'he count's interest no longer in-
cept them!" trigued her. She wanted Ronald 

"I wish you would. After all, a to come. The depth of her interest 
candle is meant to shine, and they startled her. 
have to melt sometime. They are "Steady, Judy Rogers," she whis

' nicer than the blue." pered to herself. "Don't misread 
Reluctantly the violet eyes wid- directions. He's being kind to you, 

ened. "Yes, they are better. But that's all. And anyway, love is as 
you'll have to let me pay for thin as a snowflake. Pour tea, 
them." laugh, drop in two lumps, ask 

"I couldn't do that. Let it be about lemon-don't be a fooU" 
, mY contribution to the tea, please." But her heart quivered when-

The wide eyes measured Judy- ever there were steps at the doo~ 
the slender, poised figure, the shin~ of the room, and her eyes swept 
ing brown hair whose curls clus- the entrance hopefully. Guests 
tered at the nape of a white neck, were drifting away to dress for 

- steady brown eyes, tilted nose. dinner when Ronald and Abbey 
They noticed the soft folds of came. They made their apologies. 
green-gray velvet that made .her Ronald's eyes were warm and 
long tea gown, and the Florerltlne friendly and he paused by Judy's 
cross and chain around her neck side. 
Judy did not move. Abbey moved among the peo-

Then Abbey smiled. It was a pie, sweet and gay and lovely, the 
swift, radiant smile, as though the petulant line$ of her face relaxed 
sun had broken through gray and erased. . 
clouds. "She's bappy because she has 

"Thank you. I like them, too." been with Ronald," Judy per
When the wealthy girl had gone, ceived. "She is falling in lOve 

Judy strolled to the nearest book with him. But she wants to marry 
shelves. "She decided that I'd a count. She thinks she can ha\olC 
serve her purpose better as an both-love and a title. And Ronald 
ally," she told herself. "Keep your doesn't understand. But the count 
mind on your work, Judy, my does. His eyes aren't missing any
child. All you want is your salary. thing. He won't care, though. He 
It won't be long. You're leaving just wants the Boland money, SO , 
when the contest ends-" he can slide from polo ponies and 

The contest! Maybe she wouldn't write books that nobody reads." 
win. No, she wouldn't even think Judy felt tired. She wanted to 
that. She had to win! She took a get away. 
book. When the count came back to 

Then she gasped. It wasn't a the table, with an empty cup as an 
book. It was camouflage. An empty excuse for his presence, she took 
box, painted to represent a book, it silently. He spoke in a low 
was in her hand. Quickly she tone: 
reached to replace it. A low, "Don't be afraid. Your red-head
mocking laugh sounded just be- ed hero is being kind, that's all." 
yond her, She whirled svyiftly. "He isn't my red-headed hero 

"I'm sorry I frightened you," and I don't care what he's being. 
the count's cool voice apologized. I should think that would be your 
"Finding an interesting book?" worry. It's your girl he was with ." 

Judy stood before the Shelves, "Oh, you don't know Abbey. 
hands behind her, as though she She flutters hither and yon. But 
guarded a mountain pass or a se- she comes back." 
cret door. Then the titled guest strolled to 

"I was just wl\iting for the guests another section ot the book shelves. 
to come down." Judy caught her breath. He didn't 

"You've given me an idea. 1 know that imitation volumes were 
should take some books upstairs," on the racks. Such a public hu
Count Phillippe chattered on. miliation as he might inflict, un
"There are new novels by the consciously, on the Bolands, would 
dozens but I prefer something be hard to forgive. She waited, 
thal's stood the test of time. Do eyes on the long nervous fingers 

I you like de Maupasant? Voltaire?" that reached for a volume. 
He made some pertinent re· The count took it from its shelf, 

marks about books and authors turned it over, looked up with puz-

t 

which caused Judy to look at him zled eyes. The room wi'S still. He 
with new respect. He wasn't just a said nothing, but began to put it 
playboy. He couldn't be. back. Ahbey spoke quickly. 

The talk drifted to poetry. He "Oh, how stupid of me not to ' 
recited a few lines. have warned you. We are having 

. "They're beautiful, Judy ex- most of our books rebound and the 
claimed. "I don't know them. bindery sent some dummies untii 
Who's the aulbor?" they come back next week." 

He didn't answer. The d ep, "I mustn't forget to check on 
musical voice went on with the that order for you," Ronald said 
poem, playing with the lyrical ca- clearly in the ensuing silence. "It's 
dences. my tau It-I overlooked it." 

"Where may I find it?" Judy There had been no order, Judy 
asked Somy. knew. So Ronald was so enam-

"You can't, Miss Rogers. It's ored he would play at pretensew to 
something 01 my own." save the glitteritll-halred girl-to 

"You write poetry?" save her for another man! 
9i\el{ lVI31 V 'U<ll{l pue lVIoN.. \To Be ContlDued) 

International 
House Cares 
F or Students 

, 
F. A. Hooshmaod, a graduate 

student in physical. education, Is 
the latest University of Iowa stu
dent to take up residence at Inter
national house, 19 Evans street. 

Mr. Hooshmand is n~ upon his 
firth year in this country. His 
home Is in Teheran, Persia. 

Interne tional House will cele
brate Informal open house from 3 
to 5:30 p.m. Saturday. All those 
Interested in inspecting the resi
dence are invited to attend the 
open house during those houl's. 

, 

The seat of Boliver county, Mis
sissippi, used to be on a MissiSSippi 
river flatboat which took justice 
to the people instead of their hav
ing to come to the seat of justice. 

New Eden's Sponsors 
Want Psychoanalysis 

__ ---"'- ' ,I 

CAPETOWN (AP}-Two men 
advertising lor companions in a. 
new "Garden of Eden" in the 
Marquesas Islands, 1,000 mllew off 
the nearest trade route In the dead. 
center of the Pacific ocean, have 
been deluged by requests. 

Essentials for applicants are 
that each man and woman be 
married "and for their Children, 
If any, to be young." The orig
Inatofs of the scheme also insist 
each person ch06en to be exam, 
lned by a psychoanalyst. 

Grandmother. Or,ani:le 
SYRACUSE, Kan. (AP~Forty

fou r Konsas grandmothers eleCted 
Mrs. B. 1. Wells president of ' a 
Kansas grandmothers' association. 
They think it is the only organi
zation 01 its kind 'in ' ,he"'UnUed 
states. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA em 

SWEE'PEA WANTS 
GO BACK 10 DEMONIA 
ON ACCOL.\N, OF 
'T1-tE.V'.s BEITER MUD 

'THERE. I='OR PIES 

OH, DEA12. t>e.MOt-JS 
A'T HOME AND "THAi 
'TERRIBLE 'r'<\~G 
CABOOSO HERE, AND 

L KING S'lJEE.'PEA 
ABOuT \S 

Mut:> PIES 

'(ou I<NOW W).\AT? -MY DAD WAS 
A GREAT HORSEMAN -J.lE ~TARTED , 

OI,)TONE SPRING ON A LAME' 

AND 'TWO DOLLARS AND CAME. 

HOME IN ~E FALL wrrn,A. S~JN~ 
o.F ~O HORSE'S AND A SPRING 
WAGDN LOAD OF po-rAToe;s 

AND SALT PoRI<- ER ---

ftaturtl S.,.n~tc. tnc • World n;hl$ I'Cwf"\/'td 

GRA,,'PPAPPY GALE WINDPENNY, 
OF ~\jRRICANE CORNERS, WAS 
SToPPEP BY O~E OF r~E 
80YS AT"'Tl4E L..IvERY STABLe 

~.w::::'::::;:'=.Il-. __ .. _ _ ..... __ _ ___ _ I 

/6) 

,-
TELL EM BOUT 1'}-l.E TIME ~E 
CAME}40ME ON A RONNING 

HORSE "NITJ-\ A LOAD 0' 
BlJCI<S}-\O"T .. -rwo BLACK EYE 
AND FoUR FEET 0' I-\E tvlP 
ROPE AROt)ND I-\IS NEO:: !: 

ARE MV ORDERS, 
SE I'LL i~QO\N 

"THAi BRAT, 
EE'PEA,IIJ JAIL 

PAGE SEVEN 

GE:f EVEI-l 
ONE' EYED SAILOR! 

---.JUST FOR 'THAi HE 
CA).fT HAVE. M'I POOEY 

HOUND! 

_m.:.;,.,~~ ____ R_~_N_:D_OA_R_D ______ '8_~_'E_:_HE_E_R_N __ __...----~ 
SA-f>..-Y - .... YOU SeEM \JE:,RY AN)I..\OUS. 
TO GE:T 'BA.CI-<, THE DEEO TO T~A.T 
MOUNTA.IN '(OU GA.VE. /'/\E: ~ 'YOu'VE. 
BE£N SO SOUCITOUS A~OUT \I 
BEING p... elc;, WOR'RY TO ME: A.N1:> 
THA.T ll-IE TA.)(''CS WILL 'eli:; HEI\..VY ! 
..-.- MUST 13E SOME:. 'RE:A.SON l:0?, 
ALL Tioons SLlDDEN INTE?t::;'5T IN 
M'Y WEU=p...RE:.' ~-'YE.S --oo > 

SOMET~ING MUST I-IA.'VE COME;. 
UP ABOUT i\-lE. "PRO?E?:T"I'II-IA.T 

M~KE:CO 'YOU SO 
CONCE.RNE:.U IN 

GETTING IT 
"OA.CK IN '(OUR 

NJl...N\E:,l 

&N O~FE.R IS IN 
,HE MA.IL NOW 
FO? ' ~E.'R t::ROM 
THE ~AILRO~O' 

W'H'Y ...... A..~-M'Y t:>OVE I 

W\-\A.T "PUT SUC\4 p... 
~,c...NCIHJL loe,c... IN YOUR 
~E:tl.:o '?-'t w,c...s ..sus""', 
p..H-UM--~UFF-S?UM 

MERE:L.Y.,....AH -vusl-i-

t MUST I-IA.'\IE:. "eEEN 
A. POOR N:.TOR I:I.N1:> 

OVE?PLI:I.'(cl) MY 'PAm 
- ....... ,.00 Et:>-.GER 

ANt> A.?OUSe'O I 

I, HE? SUSPICION! 
~~ 
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Students~ Townspeople Roar 
Encouragement to Iowa Team 
5,000 Excited 
Fans Turn Out 
For Send-Off 

Members of Squad 
And Coaching Staff 
Assure Team Spirit 

{:EDAR RAPIDS, Sept. 21 (AP) 
-A crowd of 4,000 well·wlshers 
sbeuted encouragement to the 
University of low~ footb&ll squad 
here tonJl'ht as 38 players, c .... 
c:hes and trainers boarded a 
IItreamllned train which will 
whlllk them to Lot Anleles for 
.. rame with U. C. L. A. Friday. 

Between band music and cheers 
led by Iowa students, Coach Irl 
Tubbs told the crowd, "We're UP 
aa-unst 110 stronl' opponent but 
this Iowa team can and will 
filM." 

17 Features 
Planned For 
Homecoming 

Programl to Include 
Golf, Vespe1'8 Says 
Chairman Haskell 

Seventeen events-for the enter
tainment of visitors officially have 
been set for the University of 
Iowa's Homecomng Oct. 7 to 9, 
Prof. George D. Haskell of the col
lege of commerce, chairman of the 
committee in charge, announced 
yesterday. ' 

The program begins Oct. 7 with 
a golf tournament and ends Sunday 
evening with the vesper service at 
which Dr. Charles Brown, dean
emeritus of the Yale divinity school 
wiJl speak. Dr. Brown ts an out
standing alumnus of the University 
of Iowa. 

Shrieking, whistles, the stac· Featured events, in addition to 

Scene of the Case 

In this handsome, new-looking 
Johnson county farm home lived 
Mrs. Smith, her two children and 
her husband's nephew, Henry Col
lins, until Sunday. Then Mrs. 

-Oaft" Iowa" Photo. 1C"/1f'~"g 
Smith found strychnine in the 
family well. She accuses her es
tranged husband of placing poison 
in a well with intent to kill. 

Air Corps Head Crash Victim 
As Welcoming Crowd Watches 

General Westover 
Piloting Own Plane; 
Crew Chief Dies 

BURBANK, Cal., Sept. 21 (AP) 
-The army's No. 1 flier, Major 
General Oscar Westover, 55, chief 
of the air corps, went to a flaming 
death today in the crash of his air
plane. 

The general was piloting his 
own plane. His crew chief, Ser
geant Sam Hynes, who had been 
flying with the general for three 
years, died with the air chief. 

The crash occurred near the 
Lockheed Alrcra! corporation, not 
far from Union air terminal. 

Watchers on the oil' terminal, 
had their eyes on the army ship, 
which was on the way from March 
field, Riverside. They were pre
paring to receive the general. Then 
they saw the plane flying lOW, in 
a glide for a landing. Suddenly it 
appeared to make a move to climb. 

It was within 150 feet of a bun
galow on San Feranando road, 

The engine backfired. There 
was an explosion, and the craft 
crashed in flames setting afire to 
two buildings. 

'Flames enshrouded the bodies of 
one of the world's foremost author
ities on flying, both heavier and 
lighter than air, and his sergeant 
pilot. 

The general, who rose from the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Maj. Gen. WESTOVER 

Legion convention activities here 
and continue his inspection of 
western aircralt factories. 

Only yesterday he had directed 
the maneuvers of 200 of the army's 
most modern sky fighters over the 
big American Legion parade. 

of control. He said the motor ap
parently was functioning pel'ieclly. 

He reported the general had 
"dragged" the field once to deter
mine the wind direction and then 
circled back. 

General Westover's plane was 
going about 150 mUes an hour ,8 It. 
plowed into the home of I.;arry 
Ebersold, exploded and set fi re to 
the structure. Mrs, Ebersold , bel' 
five-year old son, Walter, Ilnd 
Louis St. Jaques escaped unhurt. 

The plane's left wing sliced into 
a parked automobile next door, 

where sat Mrs. Frank Pere1:. Bbe 
Rnd her mother, Mrs. Helen Park. 
el', also escaped Injury. 

SAN MARINO, Cal. (AP)
San Marino. one 01 the wealthier! 
ci ties In the Unl ted States, hal 
decided to be different. lnateld 
of naming a youthful debutante 
as queen of I ts Silver Fiesta, It 
selected Mrs. Richard H. Mace" 
wl!e of the mayor, to serve 81 
"dowager queen." 

You Can ,R'ide 
in Relaxe mlort 

at Low Cost ou CRANDIC Trains 
Here's transportation the way you like It ... 

easy .. . carefree ... safe . .. and 101$ of com· 
l or t. You're r ested when you arrive, fresher 
looking and feeling your best. 

1 t's a joy to be free [rom the danger and 
annoyance of highway driving. 

For your convenience there are 11 com
plete round tn ps daily. For door-to

door rail-and-Yel10w Cab service, dial 
3263, thirty minutes before train 

time. Fares are low: One way 55c, 
I'ound trip only $1.00. Each Yellow 

Cab used, only 10c additionaL 
Remember, dial 3263. 

Be a bsoiu tely oure to IIear 
the finalist on OIlAN. 
DIC'S radio COD tel" 
Tuesday on WMT, 7:31 
r .M. 

cato bark of cheer leaders, the the football game with Wisconsin 
thunderous response of an en- Oct. 8, include receptions, physical 
thusiastic crowd and the strains education and military exhibits, 
of "On Iowa" blended into a sym· the alumni luncheqn, open house at 
phony of sound last night on old Iowa Union, a mass meeting and 

----------- --------------- ranks In a brilliant career to the 
Ordered to the scene from Los 

Angeles by Assistan t Secretary of 
War Louis A. Johnson, Major J. L. 
Stromme, air corps procurement 
plann ing officer, conduct'ed a hasty 
investigation of the crash. 

_..:4:"~_ 
.~~~. -.. ".1 

Iowa field as the Hawkeyes the Homecoming party. 
boarded the train for the first The complete program of events 
leg of their long trek to the follows: 
coast and a game with U. C. L. Friday, Oct. ., 
A.'s Bruins Friday night. ., ;40 p.m . .- Mass meeting, Old 

Team spirit was not I cking Capitol campus. 
and was demonstrated in the 8;30 p.rn. - Triangle club recep
hoarse, emotional words of Hen- tion and program for men; Univer
ry Luebcke, giant tackle, as he sity club reception and program 
shouted, "Iowa's going to the for women, Iowa Union. 
top!" I 9 p.rn. -Homecoming party. For 

More than 5 000 persons were undergraduates. Tickets reserved 

FroshBegi~ 
U. Registration 
This Mornine; 

v 

Total Enrollment 
May Go Over 7,000 
Mark, Officials Say 

register in Iowa Union and Univer
sity hall, while students in the col
leges of pharmacy and engineering 
will register in their respective 
buildings and University hall. 

By 5 o'clock this afternoon, most 
of the more than 1,200 freshmen 
will have passed through the lines, 
emerging as full-fledged students 
at Iowa. 

Upperclass and graduate stu
dents wi)l begin their registration 
procedure tomorrow. 

in attendance' as the evening's in advance. 
festivities got under way shortly Saturday, Oct. 8 Freshmen will register for their 
llfter 7:30 p.m. ( 8 a..m.-Golf tourname~t, open first semester work at the Univer-

For those who register late, be
ginning Monday, fines will be as
sessed. at the rate of two dollars for 
the first day and a dollar for each 
additional day's delay. 

Iowa's "l" men, draped all to all al~mni and other frlends; 18 
over a gayly bedecked hay.rack, holes, prizes, no entry fee ~ Fink
~eceived thunderous ovation as bine field. 
they arrived and circled tl)e giant 8:30.a.m. -Mortar Board-Staff 
bon fire which illuminated the and Clr~le breakfast, sun porch, 

Iowa Union. impressive scene. 10 a.m. to 12 noon - About the 
campus - Concert and open house, 
music department, music studio 
building. 

sity of Iowa today, and university 
officials will have officially begun 
the annual procedure which this 
year may see more than 7,000 stu
dents on the campus. 

Beginning at 8 o'clock this 
morning, liberal arts freshmen will 

The ann\lal university year will 
begin at 7:50 a.m, Monday when 
students and facuIty gather on the 
west approach to Old Capitol for 
the impressive induction cere
monies. 

Classes for the first time at 8 
is taken. Informal groups encour- a.m. Monday. 
aged. No program. -----__ 

Glen Devine, former Iowa grid 
ireat, opened the speaking pro' 
gram. "We expect them to win," 
he shouted to the assembled thr
ong. This brought a terrific reo 
sponse from the victory hungry 
thousands, 

College open house: Dean and 
staff members in their offices. All 
buildings open. 12 noon - Buffet luncheon for I Co Co $6 

"I" men, fieldhouse. t sts nty Military exhibit and demonstra- U 2 p.m. - Football: Wisconsin vs. 

army's ~o, 1 flier in 34 years of 
service, had a short time before 
~aid ttibute to army bombers at 
March field for a distinguished 
year'! record of safety in flying. 

He had presented a trophy to the 
19th bombardment squadron. 

Leaving March field after lunch
eon he was to rejOin the American 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

He said General Westover, un
familiar with tricky hot air cur-I 
rents in the San Fernando valley, 
might have been caught in a ther- •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
mal draft that sent his plane out 

Whetstones 
. 
" 

Pat Boland, line coach ; "Wad· 
dy" Davis, freshmen coach; Jack 
Eicherly, team captain; Ernie 
Nevers, backfield coach and Irl 
Tubbs, head coach, followed in 
quick succession and all expres
sed the opinion that the Hawk
eyes had more than a fighting 
chance to return on the long end 
of the score. 

tions: the armory. Everytl'me She Votes Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
Physical education, men: Dem- 8 p.rn. _ Open house: Iowa Un- I 

onstration, fieldhouse. ion (Faculty and students at home HOLLISTER Cal (AP) .... _g Physical education, w 0 men: ' . -m.l, . 
Hockey game, alumnae vs. home to alumni; bridge, games, dancing Emma E. Robbins has the dis-
team, women's athletic field. at 9 p.m. No charge,) tinction of being the only regis-

University club: Personally con- . . Sunday, Oct. 9 tered member of the Prohibition 
ducted campus tour starting from I VIsitors ~elcome at Iowa City party in San Benito county. 
club rooms. Both ladies and gen- church ser~lces. County Clerk Elmer Dowdy has 
tlemen are invited. Iowa Union open all day, the distinction of spending $6 at 

Tubbs, interviewed by J ohn 
Mooney, expressed the opini,pn 
U ,at Iowa's chances of victory 
depended upon stopping Washing· 
u ,n, Bruin star, who throws the 
pigskin an amazing distance with 
more than average accuracy. "If 
we can hold Washington our 
chances of victory look very 
good," he said. 

12 noon _ Alumni luncheon, Ri- 8 p.rn. - Vespers, Iowa Union. every electiOh. printing a sample 
ver room, Iowa Union. A very The .Rev. Charles Brown" dell;n- ballot and a regular ballot for 
informal luncheon primarily for emeritus of the Yale . diVinity Mrs .. Robbins' exclusive use • . Such 
alumni, but open to all until space S=C=h=OO=I=, =s=pe=a=ke=r=.========p=r=o=c~ed=u=r=e=is=r=e=q=u~ir=e~d~bY~l=aw=.== 

It was a great night, a tremen· 

clous throng and plenty of en
thusiasm, but will it pale into 
insignificance as compared to the 
reception the team will receive 
upon its return should It bring 
back the Bruin's hide? 

SH ALL THESE fEATURES 

ElHtrtc Tunln, 

Y1ctrolo Button 

Vlctrolo AttllcII_nt uPlu,·ln" 

.... Stylo Cen.olo Grand 
Ceblnot 

...... r Noloo ED .... tor 

flll-VIoIon DIal 

Mqlc"'n • IIo&Ic Ere 

12" ."....Ic Spookor 

RCA VlctQr Metal Tu'" 

RCA Victor ...... Alltano 

M .... tIto "froquoncy-lAc:ko 
..... l ..... t ...... 

foroip 8r00dcoots 

...... 1.1(1 

No matter what your budget-you oan DOW 
enjoy a lIenuine 1939 RCA Viotor Eleotrio 
1'uning Radio! You've dOle ... of outltandlnl 
new model. from wbloh to chOOle. All oller 
.trikinll Dew .tyl .. - ..,nsational De .. 1011' 
pri_. You'U 1I'UIt to _ our oomplete line 01 
1939 RCA Victor vaiue"IOIII! 

Model ern - tgeetnc Taalna 
for 6 .tatlon., RCA Vietor 
JletaI Tuboo. Dlum!· ,5.1M1 
Dated DIal. Eleetm-
Dvnamlo Spe.ker. _..= 

,\ttaeb .. to anJ modom 
AC radio. PIa,I Vietor 
Reoorda tbns NdIo. Aokfor 
.dotalla DOWI 

lIod .. tX: N_ 1l71e 
Tabl. Radio. Dna· 
tn>edlal 'or_Jt""l~ -_ ....... , .... 
1"11. AC.nO 0._ 
o_tIan. _= 

EASY TERMS .•. LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

Checker Electric Supply 
115 E., College St. Phone 2710 

, 

POOR LIGHT MEANS POOR EYES 
And Poor Eyes Are Oft~n the Cause of 

Your Child's Failure 

Children of school age are vulnerable to 
numerous eye complaints ••• generally char· 
acterized by poor marks. headaches and a 
lack of ambition. Your best safeguard 
against this trouble is the proper light of 
an approved I. E. S. Lamp for home study 
during the evenings. 

Complete 
WIth 8-ln. 
opal ,Iau, di
rect-indirect -
reflector. 

DAD! Take home an I. E. 
S. Lamp rlrht now and lee 

how Joar cblldreD'. eyes 
wID revel ID the IOU rlare
leu U.bt of the IClentlflcally 
OOOl&nc&ed I. E. 8. Lampo. 

ONLY $3.25 
We invite JOU Iio 1IIe aD I. 
E. 8. Lamp ID Joar bome 
IIveral evenlap wJ&bout 
obllr.&Ionl 

LeoI'" 

Iowa City Better Vision 
Institute 

KLEENEX 

Cleanslnl 
TISSUE 

Dr. Scholl's Zino Pads. 31e 

1.25 ,Petrolagar ...... 89c 

1.00 Squibb Adex 
Tablets ....... 

7Sc Dextro Maltose 

50c Aqua Velva 

500 Kleenex ... 

60c Sal Hepatica 

25c Mennen Talc 

40c Bost Tooth Paste 

PURE 
ASPIRIN 

IN J7e 

.79c 

.63e 

.3ge 

.28c 

.4ge 

.1ge 

.32e 

75c Schick Blades .................... 69c 
1.00 Lucky Tiger ...................... 79c 
Arrid Deoderant ........................ 39c 
10 Gillette Blue Blades ............ 49c 
1.00 Bathasweet ........................ 83c 
Tampax 12'8 ................................ 33e 
Kotex 12s ........................ 2 for 3ge 
DT. West Tooth Past~ .... 2 for 2()c 
60c Non·Spi ............................... ,49c 

soc 

T E It 
TOOTH BRUSII 

RAZOR 
SETS 
Sge~ 

Bingo Alarm Clocks ." ............. 1.25 
Wahl Oxford Ft. Pen . ............ 1.00 
60c Mum ...................................... 49c 
50c Pyeope Tooth Brush .......... 44c 
50c Forhans Tooth Paste ........ 3ge 
55c Lady Esther Cream ............ 39c 
50c Hinds Lotion ...................... 39c 
1.00 Lavorls ... ~ ............................ 7ge 

50c Ipana. Tooth Paste ....... _ ... 39c 

75c Fitch Shampoo ................... 5ge 

GOc Alka·Seltzer ....................... 4ge 

100 Bayers Aspirin .................. 5ge 

35c Prep .. '" .......................... . 1ge 

75c Listerine .............................. 5ge 

TOOTH 
POWDER 

1.00 Tangee Lip Stick. 7ge 

35c Vi('k" Vapo Rub .27c 

SOc Vilalis . . . . . . . .3ge 

SOc Chamberlain Lotion 42, 

35c Bromo-Qu.inine ... 24e 

Dr. West Tooth Brush. 3Zk 

40(' Squibb Tooth Pa te 3Zk 
1 00 F D HaJiver Oil 

Cnps . . .. , ....... 1.29 

5 {' Pt'ht'('o Tooth Paste 3ge 

Whetstones 
DRUG STORES • , ., j . , 
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Qxford-Cambridge Debate One 
In Full Schedule of Iowa"s Team 
For the Year., Bai~d Announces 

Western Conference 
~ague Tournament 
Another Highlight 

.----------------------
i University Calendar ! 
• • 

FIRST SEMESTER 
1938 

Again headlined by an interna- Sept. 26-Monday - Unlver-
tional debate this year, with rep- slty Induction ceremonies, '7:50 
resentatives from Oxford and a.m. lnstructlon begins, 8 a.m. 
Caqtbridge universities in Eng- Oct. 7, 8, Friday a.nd Saturde.y 

- Homecoming. Cle.sses sus-
land, the University of Iowa's pended Saturday. 
1938-39 debating season promises Nov. 24, Tbursday - Thanks-
to. be a full one. &'Ivlng day. Classes suspended. 

The annual Western conference Dec. 16, Frlday-HoUde.y recess 
lellUe tournament at the Unlver- begins, 12 noon. 
.Ity of Chicago, the eighth annual 1939 
Invitational forensic tournament Jan. 3, Tuesday - Work re-
here in March, and numerous lumed, 8 a.m. 
other debates not yet scheduled, Jan. 21, saturdaY-First s e -
will be included in the 1938-39 mester examinations beg n. 
program, Prof. A. Craig Baird, Je.n. 28, Saturday-First semes-
director of debating activities, has ter ends, 6 p.m. 
announced. SECOND SEMESTER 

The women's debating program Jan. 30, Momlay - Second se-
this year calls for Western con- mester bel'lns, 8 e..m. 
terence debates in December and Jr.n. 31, Tuesde.y - University 
March. Dr. Loretta Wagner is convocation, 8 p.m. 
director of women's debate. Feb. 25, Saturday - Foundation 

Men's debates will begin in No- day. 
vember. This year's question, one April 5, Wcdnesda.y - Easler 
of vital importance, is "Resolved, recess begins, 12 noon. 
that the United states should form April 11, Tuesday-Work re-
an alliance with Great Britain." SUlDed, 8 a.m. 
The second round of men's de- May 23, Tuesday, to June I, 
bates are scheduled for Febru- Thursday-Second semester ex-
ary. amlnatlons. 

This year the women will dis- Me.y 30, Tuesday - Memorial 
cuss the question, "Resolved, that day. Classes suspended. 
the economic principles of a to- I June 5, Monday-Second se
talitarian state are desirable." mester ends. Commencement, 9 

Numerous oU - campus discus- a.m. 
sions before civic and professional ------------
groups, and debates, some of them 
broadcast, form a part of the 
Iowa program. 

Another feature is an extem
pore speaking contest, held an
nually at the time of the invita
tional tournament. Original ora
tOrY is also included. 

In February, the Nortbern 
Oratorical league, composed of 
Iowa, Michigan, Min n e sot a , 

Size of Graduating -I 
Classes Increasing I 
Session by Session 

The latest convocation ceremony 
of thl! University of Iowa, Aug. 5, 
again broke all records for the 

Northwestern, Western Reserve summer event! 
and' Wisconsin, has an annual con- A total of 435 degrees were 
test. The winner locally is re- awarded to gradua tes. The pre
warded. Last year, Jack Chase voius total of 406 was set last sum
of Newton represented Iowa at mer, when the university changed 
the league contest. from a two-term to a one-term 

The international debate is rap- summer session and added an in
Idly becoming a tradition at Iowa. dependent study unit. 
Since 1924, Iowa has debated one Year after year, the university 
or more teams from abroad each convocations see more and more 
year. Cambridge, Oxford, Ger- ,students graduated from its halls 

(See DEBATE, page 5) of learning. 

A Good Year-

I o w a C i , y , , M o , R i R New • pap e , 
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Thousands On 
Campus Yearly 

At Conferences 
Conferences annually bring 

thousands of persons to the Uni
versity of Iowa campus. 

Beginning early next month 
with the annual conference on 
administration and supervision, 
and concluding with a series of 
summer conferences, many hun
dreds cif visitors will hear na
tionally known speakers discuss 
the latest phrase of their respec
tive fields throughout the coming 
mon'ths. . 

Outstanding among the meet
ings are the Iowa child welfare 
conference, the music supervisors' 
conference and the scholarship 
contest. Others include the Iowa 
peace officers short course, the 
conference on secondary school 
methods, the photographers' short 
course and the physics colloquium. 

Today to See 
Registration Of 
New Students 
Freshmen in Three 
Colleges Sign Up 
.For Class Schedules 

The University of Iowa will reg
ister its freshmen today as fresh
man week, with its helpful educa
tional program of events for new 
students, enters Its fourth day of 
scurrying activity. 

Early last week, the first of the 
throng began to arrive In Iowa 
City. By Saturday, literally hund
reds were pouring into this college 
town from all directions. 

Three days of informative and 
recreational meetings began early 
Monday when new students filled 
the fieldhouse to overfiowing for 
required qualifying examinations. 

. Assemblies New 
Three freshman assemblies, new 

features of the program this year, 
have instructed freshmen In the 
nature and function of the univer
sity, its history, background and 
traditions, its extra-curricular pro
gram and the general theme of 
freshman week. 

A series of pre - registration 
meetings in the various colleges 
have prepared freshmen for today's 
registration procedure. Students 
were assigned last night to advi
sors, who will assist them today in 
preparing for their semester pro
grams. 

A series of recreational features, 
ranging from play night to color 
motion pictures of university ac
tivities, have been features of the 
opening days of the week. 

1,200 to Berilter 

A ,New Ul1iversity Home Opens-

A year ago today the pbotogra- ' [jrst time with stUdents who'll be I -Keitt Photo 
pher:s camera would have caught living there for the next n in e vide another addition to Hillcrest; 
nothlllg but sky and perhaps a months. Constructed at a cost ot . 
little bit of the Quadrangle from $345,000, Hillcrest is the latest tbe second, an add.ltion to Cu~
this spot on the west bluU of addition to the university's bulld- rier hall. The two projects will 
Iowa river. But now, the Uni- I ing facilities . This fall, two ad- provide additional dormitory 
verslty of Iowa's newest dormi- ditlonal dormitory projects will be space for some 300 men and 
tory stands here filled for the begun. One of them will pro- I women. 

Where Once Was Underbrush-

This unusual picture of Iowa 
river and a part of the fine arts 
colony, like the one of Hillcrest 
above, would have told a differ
ent story not many yeat·s ago. 
As the university has grown, 
gradually moving from east to 
west across the river, new build-

ings have sprung up and new 
plans have been formulated for 
additional buildings. That's the 
keynote of educational progress. 
At some future date, there may 
be other buildi ngs along t his 
river bank, forming a more com
plete fine arts colony. This fall 

-EMt Photo 
the university will begin a three
q'larter million dollar building 
program, made possible through 
federal PW A grants and loa n s 
which will be repaid through 
earnings. They're busy building 
a great educational institution! 

CAMPUS 

SECTION 

VOLUME xxxvn 

Five PW A Financed Projects 
With Cost Over Three-Quartere 
Of Million to Get Underway .'-

Iowa Trains 
For Radio 
WSUI in Top Rank 
Among Educational 
Radio Opportunities 

"From the bottom up!" 
Thls Is the motto followed at 

WSUI, the University of Iowa's 
own radio station, In training .tu
dents - the potential radio work
ers of tomorrow - Interested In 
radio as a vocation. 

Students are behInd the scenes 
doing the work of the 8,952 pro
grams broadcast during the 3,536 
hours WSUI is on the air yearly. 
Writing script, building programs, 
directing plays, editing news and 
announcing are just a few of the 
tasks connected with broadcasting. 

Other students are In the control 
room, aiding In succes.fUl trans
mission. Still others a.re working 
on "sound elfects." Work in radio 
at Iowa affords a thorougb under
standing of radio, what it Is, how 
It works and what It means to the 
listening audience. Classes are of
fered In connection with various 
departments of the university - In 
journalism classes and speech 
work. 

The Edwin C. Hills and Boake 
Carters of tomorrow are being 
trained at WSUl. Students pre
pare and present three news 
broadcasts dally, the Parade of 
Events, Friday evening's drama
tization of the news, sports reView, 
art news and farm news. 

The mechanical side ot the 
broadcast Is taken care of by stu
dents who have receIved their 
training In the college of engineer
Ing. Courses cover both radio and 
television. The university's ex
perImental television 8 tat ion, 
W9XK, serves as a laboratory tor 
television WOrk. 

Students work under the direc
tion of Pearl Bennet Broxam, pro
gram director, and Carl Menzer, 
director. 

From the small beginning of 
code broadcasting under the call 
letters of 9Y A, WSUI has grown 
until it now has a full daytime li
cense from the lederal communi
cations c01'l\mission with a daytime 
strength of 1,000 watts and 880 
kilocycles. 

Very early this fall, the station 
will launch a $90,000 building pro
gram which will provide a new 
three-story radio bulldlng and new 
equipment for transmission. 

Publish Law Review 
The Iowa Law Review, a lIub

licatlon proposed by students in 
the college of law, Is published four 
times during the ~hool year. 

S. U. I. Dormitories 
Repay Co t Through 

elf-Liquidation 

By 5 o'clock th.ls afternoon, up
wards of 1,200 new students will 
have officially become members of 
the university family, and the rest 
of the week's program, highlighted 
by orientation meetings in the sub
jects for which they have register
ed, will further prepare students 
for the university year beginning 
Monday. 

-------------------------------------------------------

Band to Make 1st 
In order to simplify the registra

tion procedure, freshmen today 
will register according to the num
ber plan, going to Iowa Union at 
the beginnlng of the hour desig
nated by the number of their 
freshman week assignments book
let. 

Complete registration instruc
tions and the arrangement of reg-

Chicago Trip 
Scheduled For 
Organization 

l
istration centers to permit a mini
mum of activity will enable the The University of Iowa band 

I 
statt of workers at the registrar's began early preparations for the 
office, augmented by some 100 ad-
ditional staff members, to register heaviest fall schedule in its his-

I some 6,000 students during the tory this week, under the direc
next two days and a half - an av- tion of Prof. Charles B. Righter 
erage of 300 per hour. and his staff. 

Ofter Enterialnment With the first appearance of 
Social highlights of the day the band scarcely two weeks away 

Greetings and Cordial Welcome 
To All Students, Old and Young: 

occur at the fieldhouse and fine 
arts auditorium tonight, when men 
will be entertained at the fresh
man stag and women at the coed 
party. 

Beginning at 8 a.m. tomorrow, 
freshmen will attend subject or
ientation meetings, another new 
feature of this week's program. 
Each subject is assigned a period 
and an auditorium, and all fresh-
man students enrolled In that sub
ject, regardiess of course number 
or section, wlll meet at the tim. 

This is going to be one of the best and most interesting and place desianated. 
years in the · history of the university. I hope for each of Auditoriums are assianed to ae
you It will be equally good. commodate the probable number 
. The measure of your satisfaction with your university of students enrolled In a subject. 

course will depend upon how well you know your university Wherever possible, the meeting Is 
d th t t to h· hit . l'f .. placed in the bulldil1l where the an e ex en w IC ~ou ~nter n o. Its I e and Sptrlt. department involved Is located. 

Auditions for Band 
Auditions for old and new 

members of tbe Untvenlty 
band are beln&' cooducted ill 
room 15. music studIo baUdlDc, 
durin&' freshman week. Early 
appUcants wID be &'Iven pref
erence for places In Ute march
In&' band. 

Included In lhls weell'lI IClhed
ule for the band are lheae 
events: 

Friday, Z:30 p.m.-Orlenw.
&Ion meetlDl', IOUth mnslc haU. 

Saturday, , p.m.-Rehearsal 
of .n students deftnltely chOien 
for the football band by Satur
day noon. ThIs hand will play 
for tbe unlvenlty induction cer
emony Monday mornlnr. You will probably never lIve In an envIronment so full of The orientation meetings .In this 

interest and opportunities. Make the most of everything way, not only acqualnt ~tudents 
while you are here. with the particular lubjects for Ing week, immediate and inten-

Cordially, which they are registered, the -at Homecoming-and a trip to 
EUGENE A, GILMORE. (See Fl\ESHMEN, paae 5) ChicBfo in tht QUin, tile tQUOW-

• • • 
Directs Band 

Prof. Charles B. Righter, above, 
be,ins his second year as director 
of the University of Iowa band this 
fall. Under his direction, more 
than 100 scarlet-clad bandsmen 
will parade and play at football 
and basketball games. Later in 
the year, the band will appear in 
concert. 

Oct. 8 
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Religious Activities Are Popula'r Here 
' members, and represents infor-I I 
~allY the university at large and Students Can 
titterent campus and church re-
ligious interests. It provides the I K W . ...... ..... ...... 
cam!'us staff and fosters the in- ' eep ell 
elusive campus program, as well AlI Denominations Repre ented On Campus By Living Organizations 
as special events. I . . . 

Religious activities in univer-, 
sity and Iowa City church organi
za tions are popular with Iowa 
students. I 

Univer~ity Y. M. C. A. and Y. 
We. A. orgaoiza~i()u", with head
<l, arters in lowa Union, Bl'e open 
to ail studunts in sympathy with 
tfi~ir broad purposes who care' 

I I 
to ll0/p. 

;\;nnabel Andet'$\ln, A4 of Cedar 
Rl'pid~, is president of Y. W. C. 
A., and Bill J ackson, E3 or Cedar 
Rapids, is president of Y. M. C. 
A. 

Student organizations repl'e- \ 
senting aU religious denominations I 
abound on the campus. Carl Con
rad, A3. of Fonda, is president of 1 
Ne'wman club, Catholic organiza- . 

Religion Head 

tion. Ruth Subotnik, A3 of Cedar I 
Rapids, is a member of tbe execu-. . 
tive committee of Philo club, the Prof. M. Willard. Lart;lpe, above, ~s 
university's Jewish organization. head of the. l!nlverSlty o~ Iowa s 

J ames Morris Jr., A2 of Des school of religion. As chairman of 
Moines is president of the Negro the se1l:lle board on vespers,- Pro
forum 'on the. campus. Informa- fessol' Lampe arranges appearan
tion concerning any of lhese ces of gu~t speakers on the Sun
groups may be obtained from d::ty evening vespers programs. 
their respective officers or at the 
Religious Activities office in Iowa mond Crown, G 01' Iowa City, 
Union. president; Dr. H. V. Meredith and 

Iowa City churches and church Prof. W. L. Daykin, advisors. 
stuCiI!Dt groups are also wide- Methodist church and Wesley 
spread at Iowa. A list of Iowa foundation, Dr. Edwin E. Voigt, 
qty c4urches, their pastors, stu- the Rev. Robert H. Hamill; Dale 
(fent organizations and officers Weeks, G of Indianola, president, \ 
follow;;: I Wesley foundation council. 

Baptist, lhe Rev. Elmer E. Presbyterian church ; Dr. JUon 
Dierks; Jessica Johnson, G of Jones; Harriett Otto, assistant; 
:t:agle Grove, president, R 0 gel' Marjorie Moburg, P4 of Geneseo, 
Wil,liaIljs club. III., president, Westminster fel-
Be~hel A. M. E. church, the lowship. 

RIlV. W. F. Ogl!lton. Inlet'church Council of the 
Christian churc;h, the Rev. C. Protestant Student societies, 

C Garrigues; Lloyd Siders, U of Parke Woodworth, E3 of Ipswich, 
' Iowa, City, president, Y6ulh Fel- S. Dak., president; the Rev. L. A. 
• ,wwship. Owen, advisor. 
• • Christifln Science church, Wil- St. Patrick's church, the Rev. 

versity of Iowa are under lhe su- 1 Prof. M. Willard Lampe, chair- I UwversIly Ho pIta) 
pervision of the Student Religious man o~ the senate board on ves- t Service Offer Full 
council, with Mildred Maple- pel'S, IS In charge of fl'equent • 
thorpe, A4 of Toledo, president, ISunday evening vespers which are MedIcal Treatment 
and the Religious Activities board open to the public in Iowa Union. 
with Prof. J. H. Bodine, chairman: The seh.ool of religion offer~ a ' The health of the Universily of 
and Prof. William H. Morgan, ex- Wide val'1ely of courses which Iowa student is carefully safe-
ecutive. I may be taken for credit. guarde~ by the sludent healltJ and 

The council consists of dele- ~ - "ut-patient department, one of 
gates from different stud!!nt reli- j Union Browsing RoOUl ' thr,ee divisions of the univerSity 
gious societies - carypus and I Fer those who ,like to l'j!lax I health d~paJ tment. 
church - and fosters such coop- . .lll1 read, there's the Iowa Union Dr. MIIforCi E. Barn!!s! head ~f 
erative activities as the fresh"1an . browsing room. I t~e hygiene and pl'e~entl~e medl-

f f h f ity d ' I clDe departmenl, WJll direct the 
.con ~rence, res m~n- .~cu d' IS- I l,ocated olf the northwest cor· health dcpartm nt this ye::tr for the 
c~sslOn grt °tul?s, firtes.1 e h lS~tU Sls- 'Iner of tlIe main loung.~, this ' eighth ye::tl' while 01'. Chester 1. 
SlOns, en e~ amme,: 10 OSpl. a library contains all types of lit· I Miller will serve <IS associate di-
and the 1Oternational relatIOns I (latu!. e Books cannot be check· \ I' . . . rec 01. 
commISSion. I ed trom the library- they are Overseeing the student's heaith 

The Religious Activities board I there at all times for those who are these three divisions: student 
is composed chiefly of faculty care to stop and read. health and out paLient dep::trtment, 

, Thousdtids of Hotliec(Jmers See the Sliotv-

liam Ge~ger, reader; Jack Haller, P. J. O'Reilly; Carl Comad, A3 , 
L;J of Iowa City, president, Chris-, of Fonda, president, Newman I 
tfan Science Student society. club. I I 

Qongreg\ltional Church, the Rev. , St. Mary's Church, Msgr. A. J. I 
L. IA. Owen; Harolct Wallace, A3 Schulte. ' 
of ,Rembrandt, preSident, Scrooby / St. P::tul's chapel (Lutheran), i 
club. the Rev. L. C. Wuerffel. I I 
- English Lutheran church, the I Si. Wence.slaus church, the Rev. I I 
Rev. ,R, M. Krueger; Donovan E. W. NeUZil. I 
SeJ].erg(en, A4 of Stanton, presi- Unitarian church, the Rev. E. The University of Iowa pand, the ' the groups is pictured above. Mem- Homecoming, Oct. 8, when the 
dent, Student SQciety. A. Worthley; Eleanor Metheny, G Scottish Highlanders, the Persh- bel'S of the band form the star, University of Wisconsin band will 

Epis.copa] church, lhe Rev. of Iowa City, secretary, Fireside ing Rifles and the Pontoniers, with symbol of the University of Minne- I 
Richard McEvoy; Rudolph Koster, club. other students of the military de- sota, as members of the Scottish appeal' wilh the Iowa organiza
G ot lluntlngton Station, N. Y '} I Zion Lutheran church, the Rev. partment, presented the most im- bagpipe unit, the Highlanders, tions. Karl King, famous Ft. 
PI' ident, ;Morrison club.. I A. C. Proehl; Geraldine Busse, pressive display ever to be seen in form the "M" and the Pontoniers Dodge bandsman, may ::tppear as 
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inspection and communicable diS- / makes about 0,000 inspections an- Ion has prevented the spread of a 
ease divisions. nually. Constant check is kept on disease among the student body. 

The inspection division checks I the purifYing systems, and bacter- Students in need of medical at· , 
water and milk supplies, ~wim- Iial counts are made every day on tentlon are treated either at their I 
ming pools and the sani tary condi- the water supply. L'ooms or University hos~ital. The 
tions of the university dormitories, All contagious diseases which student oUI-patient division is a 
buildings and food-handling esta- affect the student directly or indi-I feature of lhe health service. • 
bUshments. rectly are investigated by lhe com- (' 

Headed by Prof. Jack J . Hln- municable disease diVision. Many There are three pa r ts to 0 comet 
man Jr., the inspection division times the quick work of the divis- -nucleus, coma and tall. 

f--
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And Lots of Good Fellowship • Evangelical and Reformed I' A4 of Lamont, president, Student · the Univeillity of Iowa stadium at and Pershing Riflemen lhe "U". guest conductor of tbe two bands 
church, Prof. Earl Klein. advisor. association. the Home.coming game last fall. An even mOre elaborale demon- ::tt lhe huge and colorful display of '1 
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Six Concerts 
Scheduled For 
Music Lovers 

St. Louis Symphony Will Again A'ppear Here 55 Per Cent of Students Will Live In 
Dornls Greek H ous S During This Year 

sily's dormitories are the Quad· 
rangle, the new Hi1lcrI!sl and the 
Law Commons for men, Currier 
hall, Eastlawn and the nurses' 
home lor women. 

St. Louis ymphony 
wm Thrm Audience 
At Fifth Appearance 

Its nucleus the world-famous 
St. Louis symphony orchestra, a 
top-ranking favorite with Univer
sity oC Iowa and Iowa City audi
ences, thc 1938-39 concert course 
will present six concerts by fa
mous artists d uri ng the fall and 
winter. 

Besides thc famed symphony, 
scheduled to play afternoon and 
evening concerts Feb. 16, this 
yeor's COUl'se includes appearances 

Concert Course Tickets 
Reserved seat tickets for all 

1938-39 concert course perform
ances w1l1 be a.vailable to the 
reneral public in room 15, music 
studio building, beginn.ing Sept. 
28. Concert course seasoll tick
ets, with seats reserved are $5. 
General admission season ticket. 
are avalbble at $4. 

by Nino Martini, famous lyric 
tenor of stnge, screen nnd radiO, 
who will open the course Oct. 26; 
Robert Virovai, 19-year-old violin 
prodigy, who will play here Dec. 5. 

PilUlo Team 

One of the world's most famous 
~ymphony orchestras, the St. Louis 
symphony will appear at the 
University of Iowa' again this 
year as a f eat u r e of the 1936-
39 concert course series. Di-

["ected by its young conductor, 
Vladimir Golscbmann, the sym
phony is scheduled to present af
ternoon and evening con~erts Feb. 
]0. That date marks the opening 
of the annual music supervisors 

conference, and music instructors 
from all parts of Iowa will be 
given an opportunity to hear the 
famous grouP. Four other noted 
artists are seh-eduled to appear on 
the series, which opens Oct. 26 

with Nino Martini. 
Vronsky and Babin, world re
nowned double-piano team; Ro
bert Virovai, young Hungarian vio
linist, and Josephine Antoine, rol
oratura soprano of the Metropoli
tan Opera company. 

University dorrnltori , sorori- sistants wiU inspect all rooming 
ties and !raterniti~s will provide houses at regular intervals. 
l'OOl'OS for bout ~{i per ce,nt ot Houses will be checked for clean
the tud nt body thi yo r, as the li ,v ntilation, aleepin( <luar
Unlv rsity enters i third year ~ers, toilet facilities, heat and 
under a new hoU$iDg etup. light. 

Donald R. Mallett is director Ilf Inspectors will also overs 
the hou~inl seT\':i~, with offices equipment for study. social con
in Old C pitol. • Ul\\i r his super- dino and relations with the 
vision, the university' ~twi nts landlady, It 13 their duty (Q. cor
are provided with places in which rect conditiDns unfavorable either 
to live. to Ute student or the landlady. 

With Hillel' L housini more Procio will check up on stu-
than 240 additional University <>r dents and !ill.' regular reports 
Iowa men this Iall, only betw n about their problems of Class-
40 and 45 per cent 1)f the studenl room work. Extra-curriculal' ac
body will live in private hom s. tiviUe;; are enroura,ed. a sod 1 
Last year more than 55 per cent program a&ain will be launched. 

Cooperative dormitDries have 
been establisbed for sludents who 
must have inexpensive livl~ 

quarters and who are unable 10 

secure board jobll-thc.e who are 
able tD bring with them or earn 
while in college the amount ot 
money they requlr to live at 
OlIe of tb h~s. 

R id IT do tb r wn cooldnI 
and housework. 

The length of th R<>clQ' Moun
tain chain is around 4,000 miles, 
and Its width 400 to 500 miles. 

of the student body lived in prl- and opportunities fOr con eta be- The romance languaies are Ital. 
vate bornes. tween students will b oetered. Ian, Spanish, Portuguese, Proven-

As in past years, a corps of as- Included among the univer- cal, French and Rouman.ian. 

====~~===:==~======~======= 

TYPEWRITERS 
• 

Vronsky and Babin, the world '~ 
most famous double piano team, to 
appear here Feb. 6, and Josephine 
Antoine, young American colora
tura soprano of the Metropolitan 
opera company, who will con
clude the course March 8. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
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The concert course, with Prof. 
C. B. Righter as manager, ha~ Lor 
several years attempted to arrange 
appearances here with Martini and 
Vronsky and Babin. The entire 
1938-39 course, Profes~or Righter 
points out, stresses the youthful 
artist. The concert course is one 
a! the most brilliant in the history 
of the university. 

Martini first won American fame 
in motion picture~, after having 
been brough t to this country from I 
his native Italy by Jesse L. Las
ky, the famous Hollywood show- ' 
man. He has been re-engaged [or 
the sixth consecutive year for ap
pearances in Washington, D. C., 
and for the fourth consecutive year 
In Toronto and Montreal. He has 
appeared on the concert slage in 
oU parts or the United States. 

Violinist Scheduled 
Virovai, the young Hungarian 

vio linist, has been selected to open 
the season as violin soloist with the 
New York Philharmon.ic orchestra 
and to appear with other leading 
Ol'chestras, including the Ford 
symphony. The young artist is 
new to America. 

Vronsky and Babin, the great 
Russian piano team. have been ac
cillimed by critics in every leading 
city in this country and abroad as 
superior to other such combina
tions in skill and appea1. The 
group is also comparatively new 
to this country. 

The St. Louis symphony will ap-

Graduate Students 
Given Three·Weeks 

Inllepenllent StUlly 
Graduate students only we r e 

eligible to ('moll in the Univer
sity of Iowa's three-week inde
Pendent study unit which lasted 
from Aug. 8 to Aug. 27. 

This summer, for the second 
time, the university has followed 
the policy of holding an eight
w k summer session, followed by 
the thre -week independent study 
unit. 

The summer ronvocntion cere
mony occurs at the end of the 
eight-week session. 

Di" ects Symphony 

Tenor Will Appear 

Opening attraction on the new 
concert course at the University of 
Iowa this fall will be Nino Martini, 
famous lyric tenor of stage, screen 
and radio. Martini will appear in 
concert in Iowa Union Oct. 26. 
Jesse L. Laski, famous Hollywood 
showman, disrovered the star. 

pear for the filth time here this 
~ear, under the direction of its 
youthful conductor, Vladimir Gol
schmann. This year's concerts by 
the symphony will take place on 
the opening day of the annual 
three-day music supervisor's con
ference, affording music instruct-

E 
, 

-
FOUNTAIN STATION-

PENS ERY 

Metropolitan Star 

Josephine Antoine, young Ameri
can coloratura soprano of the Met
ropolitan opera company, will 
conclude the 1938-39 concert 
course series March 8. Following 
a brilliant debut at the age of 21, 
three years ago, Miss Antoine has 
rapidly risen to the rank of star. 

ors from all parts of the state an 
opportunity to hear them. 

Miss Antoine is a regular mem
ber of the Metropolitan opera com
pany, where she made her debut at 
the age of 21 - three years ago. 
She appears in leading roles with 
Lawrence Tibbett and other great 
stars. 

LAUNDR"Y ZIPPER 
CASES NOTE 

$1.00 IOWA SEAL $1.35 BOOKS 
up to 

75cBOX 
$1.65 $1.50 to 

$10.00 $2.25 $7.00 

SKRfP 80 SHEETS WASTE , Typewriting 

INK 814xll BASKET PAPER 
PADS 500 Sheet~ 

15e lOc 3ge 60c 

SpecIal STUDENT KRfPTO 
LAMPS COLORED 

IOWA SEAL PENCILS 
IndIrect BLOTTERS NOTE BOOK Lighting JOe 

4ge $1.49 15c lOe 25c 

Hawl{eye Sale 
Begins Today 

Students will have an opportu
nity as tI;Iey reglster, beginn.ing to
day, to reserve their 1940 Hawk
eyes, and juniors may make re
servations for their junior pictures 
for the edition, for headquarters 
for the Hawkeye will be included 
in the registration lineup. 

The 1940 Hawkeye will be big
ger and better than ever! An a1l
year job, the work involved in the 
presentation of this year's Hawk
eye, the yearbook of the junior 
class, has already begun under the 
direction of John Evans, A3 of I 
North English, editor. 

George W. Prichard, A3 of On
awa, is bu iness manager for the 
1940 Hawkeye. 

Among the new ideas whlch 
will be used in the presentation of 
the publication this year will be I 

the choice of a junior popularity I 
king and queen, to be presented. 
at the Pica ball, an annual univer
sity party. 

Juniors will choose the winning 
students in a class contest. 

The Hawkeye staft will be pick
ed later in the year, and those in
terested in any phase of the work 
involved in its preparation - art, 
advertiSing or writing - are in
vited to pay a visit to the Hawkeye 
office in the joul'nalism building. 

The geographic center of the 
United States is in Smith county, 
Kansas. 

-
TYpewriter' IOWA 
RmBONS PENNANTS 
40c - 50c AND 

75c - $1.00 BOOK ENDS 

STUDENT CARTER 

BUDGEtS INK 

25c 10e 
NOTE MAGAZINES 

BOOI[ POST CARDS 

PAPER 

!:!es tOe GREETING 
CARDS 

ENGINEERING BOOKS 

Pl·Of. Philip G. Clapp, head 0 
the music department since the 
World war, is director of the unl
verslly symphony orchestra. Try 
puts fOl' the symphony are being 
held this week in the music stu
dio buhdlng, ond students Inter
ested In playing In one of the 
fillest university orchestras ol'e 
Invited to come to Professor 
Clapp's orfice for auditions. The 
Iymphony will present outstand
Ing concerts durIng the coming 

DRAWING SETS AND MATERIAL 

MEDICAL BOOKS - NURSES BOOKS 

LAW NOTE BOOKS - ART SlWPUES 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
)'eal', fel1turing many of U1C ON THE CORNER 
w~~m~~mo~romp~H~~ '~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ •••••••• ~ ••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Special Garden MalntaiJled 

at th About two acres of medicinal 
plant garden are maintained fm' 
the college of pharmacy and the 
botany department. 

About 140 species are cultivated, 
furnishing living plants fpr class 
study and material for laboratory 
investigation of constituents and 

lewa 1 ypewriter Co. 
Frohwein & Burn 

phy$iologica) Action. (The Fountain Pen Repair hop) 

Condors attaIn a wIng spread of 
10 feet and more. 

, 

I 

• 

WE' COME 
T·O 

IOWA 

Ma y Both Sports and 
Education Tri mph at 

Iowa This Year. 

• 

Chas. A./Beckman 
Dial3i~o 

I 

• 
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Station WSUI Retains 
I ,\ ~~~~~~?n .. _ a_s_P_e __ e_r_~ ]~· ll_ E_d_u_cational Field I 
~ew Programs 
Will Feature 

, 

Fall Schedule 
"" 

, 
• 

Recent Grant to Be ) 
F~r New Buildings -.~ 

-A#d New Machinery -, 
. ~sur, the University of Iowa:S 

radio station, begins this week 
what is expected to be a banner 
i~r! . 

A wide variety of new pro
grams and program groupings, 
many of which will be re-broad
cast by station wor at Ames, will 
maintain the station's high edu
c~ljonal standards. 
• This fall will also see the be-

ginning of work upon an entirely 
new setup for WSUI. A federal 
grant of $90,500 will be used by 
)he station in the construction of 
III new studio building and the 
»urchase of new equipment. 
/!. Five direct - from - classroom 
lIbroadcasts will be featured by 
~SUI this year. Prof. Dorrance 
.s. White of the classical lan
~ages department will present 
'The Greek Epic in English" at 

09 a.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays 
"and Fridays. Prof. H . Clay 
biarshbarger of the speech de
~artment will conduct "Critical 
~tudles in Oratorical Tqeory" at 
9 a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Shakespeare 

I
" His course in Shakespeare will 
be presented over the air at 11 
a.m. Mondays and Wednesdays by 
Prof. John W. Ashton of the Eng
lish department. Prof. C. Woody 

,Thompson of the commerce de
partment will present his course 
in the economic history of the 
United States at 11 a.m. each 
Tuesday and Thursday. 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
'" the music department, will con-

tinue his musical series by broad-

I castihg his class in modern music 
at 2:10 p.m. each Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, 

Under a new grouping this fall, 
WSUI will present a series of 

I programs known as the <;ollege of 
the air. Fred L. 'Fehling will 

· present a program of elementary 
; German at 4:30 p.m. each Monday 
.; and Tuesday. Prof. I. P. Laas i will present a similar program of 

elementary Spanish at 5 p.m. 
those days. 

; The "Speech Clinic of the Air," 
arranged by Wendell J6hnson, 

J will be presented e\Ch Wednes
day at 4:30 p.m. Virginia Kruse 
will pre~ent an elementary French 
program at 4:30 p.m. each Thurs-

, day and Friday. 
t Vergil's "Aeneid" will be pre
~ sented each Thursday and Fri
f day at 5 p.m. by Professor White. 

Iowa School ProJTams 
• Another new fall grouping of 
~ programs includes those designed 
: primarily for Iowa high schools, 
• with broadcasts presenting mate-

rials for all ages, from kindergar
: ten to high school. 
• "Adventures in Story Land," 
• arranged by Dwight Curtis of the 
• uni verst ty experimental school, 
• will be aired each Monday and 
: Thursday at 3 p.m. "Geography 
~ in the Week's News," arranged 
• by Prof. Harold H. McCarty, will 
'" find a spot each Tuesday at 3 
.. p.m. 
• Dr. William J. Petersen of the 

political science department will 
: present "Stories Out of Iowa's. 
• Past" each Wednesday at 3 p.m. 
~ Another popular program from 
: last year will be continued in 
• this grouping tbis year - Prof. 

I
· A. Craig Baird's "Forensic For

um" each Friday at 3 p.m. 
• Prof. Addison Alspach of the 

music department will be in 
Charge of the "Illustrated Musical 
Chats" program, to be heard at 
1 p.m. Monday through Friday, 

~ and at 9 a.m. Saturday. 
: New Broadcasts 
• Ten additional programs will be 
! heard on the fall schedule :for 
a the first time. "Morning Chape!," 
• sponsored by the school of rell· 
! gion, will open each day's period 
• of broadcast at 8 a,m. 
; Three news programs are listed: 
• "Educational Notes" at 8:15 a.m. 
• each day, "Iowa Facts," dealing 
: with the state departments, agen
, cies and commissions, at 8:15 a.m. 
: each Wednesday, and "Alumni 
• Notes" at the same hour on Fri-
• days. ! Merle Miller will conduct a se
~ ries of "Views and Intervi!.ws" 
• broadcasts featuring students, fac
: ulty members, ' townspeople and 
• visiting celebrities to the campus. 
• The program will be heard at 3:30 
i p.m. each Tuesday, Thursday and 
, Friday. • 

; de~~~: ~i~~~c~~~o~~~e p~~~ 
• lem of driving on the public high! ways, will be sponsored at 7:45 

p.m. each Thursday by the Ameri-
• can Legion Society of the Forty 
i and Eight. 
• Simpson eollege will present a 
~ • musical program at 4 p.m. each 
• Tuesday, to be re-broadcast by 
- WOI. The Iowa City Women's 
• club "Musical Evening" w1ll be 
~ heard at 8 p.m. the third Tues
~ day of each month. 
• Dr. Avery E, Lllmbert is sehed
.. uled to present "The Poetry 
, Shop," featuring his own poetry 
I and dealing with the ,eneral sl,-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
WSUI Director ~n~er~c;~ 7:~;~ ~~::%~/e~t Employment Bureau Unusually ~~~~ ~~pfo~m~fnt~b?~h~~ r:::s~ (. 

3:30 p.m., and the Jun'or Acad- all appUcants prefer that kind 01 
emy of Science, at 4 p.m. Thurs- B H d d S I W I employment." 
day. usyas un re s ee {, or {, Kann pointed out that unlver-

Program Director Board Chairman 

Three additional organization sity employers ore becoming in-

I 'il t b b • crcasingly more selective, and that 
. programs WI no e re- road- Ol)porlunities for Jobs against relying heavily upon what students should not lose sight 01 
I cast. They are thE'! American 

I Association of UniverSIty Women Sam;e as Last Year, employment they may be able to scholastic requirements because 01 
program, at 7:45 p.m. the second get to aid greatly in putting them work. 

The arrangement of programs for 
morning, afternoon and evening 
broadcastS of WSUI keeps Pearl 
Bennett aroxam, above, busy. She 
is program director of the univer
sity'S radij).-Btation. 

Along with his other duties, chief 
of which is a full-time job as di
rector of the extension division, 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, above, is 
chairman of WSUI's radio board. 

Director of WSUI, University of 
Iowa radio station, is Carl Menzer, 
who has held that position since 
1921. Mr. Menzel' will leave .Oct. 
1 101' five months of study in New 
York's Radio City. 

broadcast will be heard each day 
day by the school of journalism. at noon. 

and third Wednesday of each Continued Programs The s pee c h department's 
month. . . . "Drama Hour" will be heard at 8 

• Interviews HeadlOg t~e list ?f ' contm~ p.m. each Wednesday this year. 
A series of interviews with uni- pr?grams thIS fall IS the radlo .A "High School News" broadcast 

versity and town writers will be child study club, to be heard at will ai,' eacH Satl.\l'day at 11 :15 
the highlights of "The Writer 2:30 I?m. each Tuesday and a.m. The Iowa Parent-Teacher 
Himself," to be heard the first Thursday. association will present a broad-
and ' third Monday of each month Other continued programs in- cast at 10:05 a.m. the last Satur-
at 7:45 p.m. elude service reports, daily at day of each month. The daily 

tt y Glimpses," sponsored by the 8 :50 a.m.; The Daily Iowan of program calendar will be heard 
Y. W. C. A. of the university, will the Air, daily at 8:30 a.m., 5:50 at 9:50 a.m. 
air at 5:30 p.m. on the third p.m. and 8:45 p.m.; the hook shelt, Except for special programs, 
Wednesday of each month. The daily at 10:30 a.m.; farm flashes, WSUI does not broadcast on Sun
Wesley players of the Methodist dally at 11 :50 a.m.; 4-H club, days. "Daily" therefore refers to 
church will sponsor a broadcast Saturday at 11 :50 a.m.; the dinner broadcasts heard six days each 
to be heard at 7:15 p.m. on every hour, daily a\ 6 p.m.: the cbil- week. 
third Saturday of the month. d ren's hour, daily at 7 p.m. Station wor will re ·broadcast 

Alpha Phi Omega, scouting fra- The speech department pro- the radio child study club pro-
ternity, will sponsor the "Men of gram, Monday at 8 p.m.; Univer- gram and the daily service re
Tomorrow" program, tl) be heard sity of Iowa sports review, Thurs- ports. 
on the second and fourth Wednes- day at. 8 p.m.; the dormitory re- Six organization programs will 
day of each month at 5:30 p.m. view, 9 p.m. each second Tuesday also be carried by the Ames sta-

Three new programs, heard for of the month; thc parade of tion. They include the Iowa Fed
the first time this summer, will events, Friday at 8 p.m.; Iowa cration of Women's clubs, heard 
be continued through the fall. Men's Panhellenic association pro- at 3:30 p.m. the thirci and fifth 
Lorcn Hickerson will present I gram, Tuesday at 9 p.m.; German Monday of each month; the Iowa 
"Radio News Highlights" at 4:451 poetry and prose, 7:45 p.m. each League of Women Voters, heard 
p.m. each Wednesday. Merle Mil-I' Gecond and fourth Wednesday; the at the same time each first Mon
ter will present "Headline News" woodland ramblel', Tuesday at day Qf the month. 
each Saturday at 7 p.m., and the 7:45 p.m. and history 10 review Iowa State Medical society, 
"Campus Activities" broadcast,/ ot 7:45 p.m. Friday. Monday at 4 p.m.; Iowa Congress 
featuring the latest campus news, Rbytbm Rambles of Parents and Teachers, first 
will be sponsored at 2 p.m. each The popul81' Rhythl,l Rambles and third Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.; 

• 

It Pays To 

Shop at 
AT'S 

Meat Market 
~ere You Will Find Only The Best of Meals 

YOU SHOULD TRY ONE OF OUR 

Dellaious Cubed Steaks 
And We Are Sure Yon Will 

I 

Delight In The Savory Taste 

Of Our 

Seleet Tender Roast. 

• 
FOR A CHANGE 

. 

Try Our Sugar Cured 

and Hickory Smoked 

Hams 

,FOR ' LUNCH 
Gay's Homemade Bologna 

Ask About Our Locker Plan 

W.A.Gay a Co. 
I • 

JHal2167 120 S. Dubuque St. 

= 

Director Announces through school. • He stressed that boara and room Monday of each monti', the Fed-
erated Business and Professional He pointed out that a total of jobs require a daily average 01 
Women's clubs program at 7:45 The University of Iowa employ- 3,500 students, 60 per cent of the four hours work, half a regular 

entire student body, applied tor working day, a strain upon stu-p.m. every fourth Wednesday, ment bureau is In an unusually d t h t' ._. some form of regular assistance en s w 0 mus mmn..,m reason-
and the American Legion pro- busy period this week, as thous- last year and that about 1800 or able scholastic mar ks . 
gram at 9 p.m. every fourth ands ot students return to school, 51 per c~nt of this total (30 'per "If employment is necessary," 
Tuesday. hundreds of them seeking some cent of the entire student body) . ~e . director said, "i~ should ill! 

WSUI entered the broadcasting I kind of aid through the bureau. received some regular work. limited to the very mlOimum, and 
field as a pioneer in 1919, and Opportunities for board and Of the total number of jobs, the surely should not exceed that 01 
has functioned since that time. I room employmen t are much the director revealed, only one-fourth the board cost. The rest ot the 
It was the first station in Iowa. same this year as last, Lee H. re~unerated in cash, wbile all student's time should be given to 

Pearl Bennett Broxam, WSUI I Kann, director of the bureau an- others paid in board and room. his studies and extra-curricular 
program director, is chairman of I nounced, while cash jobs -alwhys "In view of these results," he activities." j 
the committee on programs. Other at a premium - are scarce again said, "the prospects are most fa-
members are Carl Menzer, direct- this year. vorable for a previously-enrolled Commerce Marazine Issued 
or of the station, Prof. H. Clay A slight increase in the NYA student to secure regular employ-
Harshbarger of the speech depart- payroll,. and various opportunities ment. The entering student receiv- The Journal of Busines8, col-
ment, Prof. C. L. Sanders of the for boys witb farming experience ing regular work Is very fortunate, lege of commerce publication, is ( 
school of journalism, Prof. Addi- to earn board and room on farms and the latter, who secures work issued six times yearly in coop
son Alspach of the school of music near Iowa City tend to relieve the paid in cash, is a rare specimen." eratlon with the bureau of busi-
and Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the I'situation, he revealed. One out of four applicants get ness research organized within the I 
college of education.' Kann warned students, however, board jobs, the director said, and college of commerce. ================================== 

The Williams Iowa Supply Store 
TH~ HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Welcomes You To A Real 

Store Full Of V ALVES 
~'/ <s C H 0 0 L -

StJPPLIES 
. ., ,. 

ENGIN:EERING 
'. :. :.' '. . . 

Handy Desk Blotter 

Notebooks (all kinds-aJ1 sizes) Typewriter paper
Laundry Bags-Desk Lamp~Letter file~Fountain 
Pen and Pencil sets-Stationery-Ink-etc. 

Drawing set~Drawing and Tracing Paper-Eras 1'8 

Pencils-T-Squares-Triangles-Drawing Boards, etc. 

Approved Materials for all Graphic and Plastic Art 
courses. Kits are conveniently boxed and completely 
ready to use. 

Tennis - Golf - Ping Pong - Athletic Footwear 
for Men and Women - Gym Outfits for Men and 
Women. 

IOWA 
Blankets 
Pennants 
Pillows 
Seals 

Scrap Books 

Du t·Proof 
Letter Files 

Indexes 
Portfolios 

Card File 
Waste Baskets 

ZOOLOGY KITS - PHYSICS KITS 

Conveniently Packed, Ready to Go 

FREE Pencil - Note Book 

"IF USED AT IOWA" GET IT AT 

WILLI·AMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

'l'HE STORE ON CLINTON ST. WITH THE RED SIGN 
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Two Years Of ' 
Military Given 
As Requisite 

Hour drills three days each week 
- tha t's the setup for freshman 
and sophomore students in military 
training at the University of Iowa. 

With the exception of members 
of the University bands, who re
ceive their training In the band and 
cooperate with the military de
partment in othel· ways, all phy
sically fit freshmen and sophomore 
men participate in the progrnm of 
the military department. 

Under the direction of Col. 

Every One An Artist-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA "CITY 

.' ........... Dehate-
(Continued from pale 1) 

man universities, the University 
of the Philippines, Trinity co I· 
lege in DubUn. Robert colle,e in 
Turkey, the University of Syd
ney, Australia, and London uni
versities have been represented 
on this campus. 

In 19211, Iowa sent three 

I 
speakers on a tour throu,h En,· 
land in debates with 10 univer· 
si ties there. 

The Iowa forensic program also 
includes promotion of the Iowa 
high school and Junior College 
Forensic leagues. Final contests 
are held on the campus in April . 

, 

PAGE ~AMPUS SEcnON 

quenUy team members. practice in informal dilc:usaion of 
Iowa teUDa parUd.,....... lD la- timelY questions. 

&ereol&e&iA&e debate dariDc the Two lorenslc clubs are present 
nm IemesCer ue selected dariD&' on the campus. Gavel club, 01'

Oetollel'. PnUmlDarT u,.Olltl be· ,awed i ll 1931. has about 30 
rln Oe~ 11 and U. members chostll for fol'ffllic 

Want Talent 
Positions Open in Two 

Music Groups . 
The speech department provides ability and interest from under-

• . 1 .•• t to t gra"uate' c.·····. ""--"-en are The chorus and orchestra at ttle courses o~ Specla In",res s u- .. """'"'" r.~u.. University of Iowa are In search 
dents of public speaking and dls- eligibie. Meetings are held fort· of freshman talenl 
cussion, including those In ele- nightly. Not aU ml!mbers are Prof. Philip G. Clapp, held of 
mentary debating, advanced pub- debaters, but without exception the music department and direct
lic discussiop, public speaking, ~ch Is a leader in public speak. or 01 the universi~ symphony or-
radio speaking, fundamentals of chestra, and Prof. Herald I, Stark, 
speech, phonetics, studies in ing and in university life. director of the university chorus, 
American oratory. Delta Siema Rho Is the national are looking tor new players and 

Freshmen find wide outlet for honorary forensic fraternity, elec· singers amolll new student.. 

It of J 

George F. N. Dailey and his staff, 
some 1,500 students receive basic 
and advanced tr aining each year. 

The Hon. Frank o. Lowden 
award each year is presented to 
debaters who distinguish them
selves in intercol1elliate debating. 
The prile is usually d i v ide d 
among five or six candidates. 

their speaking interesta in the tion to which is the biebest honor The two dlrectors have requested 
freshman speech course. They which can be given to a debater. I that all new students who have ap
are eligible to be members ot Eligibility requires at lell3t jun- pUed lot' a special music scholar· 
various campus debate teams. Su- ior stan4!nl and participation ship and thOle interested in 8p
perior fresbman debaters each with dJs~nction in at lelUt two plying for membership in the unl
year compete with teams' from representative intercollegiate de- versity orcl\estra and chorus to 
neighboring high schoots and jun. bates. Men and women are eli- make appointments for conferenca 
ior colleges and with freshmen gible' not more than aix may be and auditiON immediately upon 
from other colleges. Several in eiec~ in any one )'ear. a!Tival in Iowa City with sial! , the 

,n to 
~ ular 

d 

col
~, is 
oop. 
lusi· 
I the 
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During the fall and winter the 
drills are conducted in the field
house - twice weekly i n civilian 

I clothes, and each Friday wijth 
R.O.T.C. members clad in their 

. uniforms. 
Students enroll in infantry and 

engineering units. 
Big parade days of the year 

occur each spring, when all stu
dents, including the university 
band, participate in the federal In
spection and governor's day cere-
monies. 

Outstanding members of the 
military units are selected each 
year to take part in the ac tivities 
of the Pershlflg Rifles, infantry 
unit, and the Pontoniers"engineer
Ing unit. Both units talte part in 
fall football game displays. 

The Scottish-cl<ld High landers, 
largest bagpipe unit in the United 
sti tes, were organized two years 
ago under the auspices of the mili
tary departmcnt and are known 
throughout the country {or their 
Impressi ve displays. I 

• • • • • • • • • 
Military Head 

of the sculpture classes goes on, 

just as work in the many other 
branches of the fine arts depart· 

During the PlUt year, some 40 
men Bnd women took part in the 
debating program of the univer 

, sity, participation in. actual in
j tercollegiate contests. Lib era I 
I arts upperclassmen are the most 
, frequent participants, although 
freshman students and tho s e 
from the college of law are fre-

the past 11 years have been regu- The forensic program at the members of the music department 
lar varsity debate speakers. university will be arranged to In the n:'usIc b~ldlng. 

Each Wednesday and Friday, I meet the needs and interests of AuditiON WIll be conducted 
from October until Ju.ne, at 3 both the partJcipants In i nter- throughout freshman week. 
p.m. over station WSUI is pre· collegiate contests and the lar,e 
sented a radio forum program. group of men and women in aU , The Mongol invasion In the 13th 
This "Town Meeting" of the air cl_1 who wish fu.rther training century arrested the industrial. 
is conducted by members of the in speakin( as a practical and artistic and literary development 
debate courses and gives m u c h cultural activity. or Russia for 200 years. 

.... ------------------------------------------------.. ----_ ... ----------------------.. --------... 
This picture presents a cross sec
tion of the fine arts department at 
the University of Iowa . • Taken in 
one of the sculptor studios of the 
fine arts building it shows in de-

Freshmen-

tail the wide variety of work which 
is carried on in that particular de
partment. From miniature stat
uets to life-size statues - carving 
chiseling and smoothing, the work ment. . I 
.-------------; placed the university's monthly 

American Prefaces 
Rates 3rd in Field 

By O'Brien Survey 

publication third on the maga., 
zine honor rolL 

WELCOME BACK 
(Continued from page 1) 

general outlines of their courses, 
and texts which will be used, but 
freshmen become acquainted with 
the campus and its buildings a 
well. 

In the percentage of stories 
which were rated as dlstingUl.' 
shed by O'Brien, only Atlantic 

Designed to give younger Am- Monthly and Southern Review ,. 
erican writers . a chance at lit- were rated ahead of Americar. I 

erary fame, American Prefaces, Prefaces. I 
Learn of Activities the university's journal of critl- I Prof. Wilbur J. Schramm of 

Tomorrow night, activities mix- cal and imaginative writing, has the English department is the 
ers will hold the spotlight. Fresh- bcen accord cd a national repu- tditor of the magazine, which 

I . te t d ' th t. _ . . _ tdion (or literary cxcellcncc. has published works of promis· 
I men In re.s ~. In . e ex) a cw Edward J . O'Brien in his ing authors from all parts of the 

I rlcular activIties Will attend one I "Best Shori Stories o( 1936" United States and Canada. I 
I or more of the mixers in order to I r 

mcet upperclass students partici-I 
pating in these activities, and staff ' 

Diamonds ... Watches .•. 

, . 

STUDENTS , . 
.. 

You'll Find 'The 

l 
r 

supervisors. The nature of the I 
various activities will be described 
and announcements regarding the I 
year's program will be made. 

I Mixers will be held in the fol
lowing schools and departments: I 
home economics in Macbride hall, 
journalism in the journalism build- I 
I ing, music in south music hall, I 

Silverware ... Glasses 

Fraternity and Sorority 
First Capital National Bank 

I 

Col. George F . N. Dailey is head of 
the department of military science 
and tactics at the University of 
Iowa. Under his supervision, some 
1,500 students receiVe basic and 
adVanced military training each 
year. Freshman and sophomore 
men are required to participate in 
the department acti vities, and 
more advanced courses are offered. 

U. Directory 
Will Be Issued 

A lltudent directory will be pub
lished soon after school has begun. 

The directory w~l contain the 
name, Iowa City address, tele· 
phone number, university classifi
cation and home town of every 
student. 

Other features of the book willi 
be a complete list of facul ty and 
administraiive staff, all student I 
organizations and their presidents, 
chaperons and house ' mothers in 
student houses, a directory of uni~ 
Verslty builqings, the university 
calendar, a map of Iowa City and 
a chart of transportation facilities. 

Also included are lists of office 
telephones, Saturday class stu., 
dents, University high school, ele
mentary and pre-school students, 
and a directory to University hos
pital. 

In order to insure the greatest 
possible Bccuracy in the new di
rectory, students are requested to 
check their names, addresses and 
telephone numbers with the regis
trar's ofricc or the department of 
publlcations. 

The new dlrectory will be bound 
In a cover of Old Gold and black. 

Directs ChQrus 

Prof. Herald I. Stark, above, Is dI· 

physical education for men in the I 
fieldhouse, physical education for 
women in the women's gymnasium, I 
religious activities in Iowa Union, 
and speech, including debate, dra
matics and radio, in the dramatic 
arts building. 

No events are scheduled for 
Sunday, with the exception of per
iods devoted to the activities of 
Iowa City churches and church I 
student groups. I 

The final event of freshman i 
week will occur at 7:50 a.m. Mon
day, when the president of the 
university and the deans of the 
colleges gather with the student 
body on the west approach of Old 
Capitol for the impressive induc
tion ceremony. 

Following this event, the first 
of the semester classes will begi n. 

Service 

For Over 

65 Years 

Jewelry and Crests 

EYES EXAMINED 

Any Lens Duplicated. Expert Diamond 

Watch and Clock and Jewelry Repairing. 

Save 

Money 

Here 

TEXT BOOKS 
(New and Used) 

SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

J 

ENGINEER DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES 

(Everything Approved and Guaranteed) 

MEDICAL, PHARMACEUTICAL AND NURSES' 

TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

SPECIAL COMPLETE OUTFITS FOR 

BIOLOGY· ZOOLOGY - CHEMISTRY· PHYSICS· 

GRAPHIC AND PLASTIC ART. 

All are priced special for the complete set. 

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS 

STUDENT STUDY LAMPS - LAUNDRY CASES 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
rector of the university chorus, 30 S CIi 
.oon to begin rehearsals for Ita o. nton ' 

. :~~~n~~rtM ~~ orlwnl~II~IIIII~II~~bll~~III~IIII~~I~lml~~lm~~IWlu~I~~ 

A Safe Place To Do Your Banking 

While Attending The 
) 

University of Iowa 

It is with Pleasure that the Officers, Directors and 

personnel of this institution ~xtend a most cordial 

weJc~me to the new and retumill8 student8. 

' .. 
-OFFICERS-

......... 

Lee Nagle, Pre,. F. D. JPUlimru, Y. "rn. tmd CtJlhier 

GEO.NAGLE 
Treasurer Harle Lumber CO, 

LE,E NAGLE 
Presldellt Harle Lumber eo. 

C. A. PHILLIPS 
Dean of ColIe.e 01 COIlUDeree. 

state UDlvenll, of Iowa 

H. L RIETZ 
Bead of DepartmeDt 0' MaUte· 
matlel, Slate UDlvenlty of Iowa 

Tho,. Farrell, .4"'~. Calhi4!!r 

-DIRECTORS-

A. B. SIDWELL 
Pre,ldeDt 81d..-eU ~..., c.. 
MERRITT C. SPEIDEL 
PresideDt ...... CIUsft c.. 

R. H. VOLLAND 
Den ... aDd Treuunr A..-... 

Dental AaocIau.JI 

F. D.~J#MS 

Member 0/ the Federol Depolit l~,.,...ee Corp. 

• 

First Capital National Bank 
0/ Iowa ~ity 
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Seven Outstanding Speakers on University 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1988 ' I 

Lecture Program I 
Journalist Will 
Speak First In 
Series Oct. 25 
Former Premjer Of 
Russia Scheduled For 
Appearance Nov. 22 

Seven outstanding speakers - a 
journalist, a photographer, a for
mer Russian premier, a biogra
pher, a magician. a dramatic 
critic and an editor - will be 
presented on the 1938-39 univer
sity lecture series. 

Included in the group are Lin
ton We lls, foreign correspondent 
and staff writer for newspapers, 
syndicates and magazines since 
1911; Alexander Kerensky, pre
mier of Russia in 1917; Harlan 
Tarbell, world famous magician. 

Wendell Chapman, America's 
foremost wild animal photogra
pher; John Mason Brown, dra
matic critic of the New York 
Evening Post; Andre Maurois, 
France's foremost biographer-es
sayist, and Edward Weeks, editor
in-chief of the Atlantic Monthly 
Press. I 

First Speaker 
Wells will appear as the first 

speaker Oct. 25. The author of 
"Blood on the Moon," the ac-

· count of his interesting life, Wells 
has circumnavigated the g lob e 

· nine times and has visited all but 
five counlt'ies of both hemi
spheres. As one of the world's 

· outstanding correspondents, he 
has covered assignments all over 

' the world. 
• Kerensky will lecture here 
Nov. 22. An active man in poli
tical circles in Paris and London, 
he is best known through his at-

·filiation with a new Russian or
: ganization that has supplanted 
· the old Constitutional Democrats 
-an anti-communist organization. 

• Tarbell, who will lecture here 
Dec. 6, is counsellor and teacher 
of magicians throughout the 
world. He comes highly recom
.mended, having created some 200 
magical mysteries of his own, 
many of which are world famous. 

Holds Six Degrees 
The mystic holds six educa

tional degrees and is the master 
of "eyeless vision," the power of 
seeing and understanding with
out the use of his eyes. 

Chapman will present an illus
trated lecture Jan. 5. He is well

• • • • • • • • • • 
Magician! 

Harlan Tarbell, magician sup
l'E:me, counselor and teacher of 
magicians of many nations, will 
lecture here on the 1938-39 ser' 
ies Dec. 6. The master of "eye· 
less vision," the power of see· 
ing without eyes, Tarbell holds 
six educational degrees; is high· 
ly recommended. 

Writer! 

• • • • • • • • • • 
PhotogrrJpher! 

Wendell Chapman, America's 
foremost wild animal photogra· 
pher, will present an illustrated 
lecture here Jan. 5. The scien
tist has spent many years in 
making friends with American 
wild animals and in photograph
ing them. He has written wide1y 
in a variety of magazines. 

I Theater Plans 
Play Program 
New Dramatic Arts 
Building Will Be 
Used for Third Year 

A program of representative 
plays, classical and modern, will 
be presented in University theater 
this year, the third season that the 

I new dramatic arts building will be 
used. 

I 
Prof. E. C. Mabie is directbr of 

the theater, one of the finest 
equipped university theaters in the 
country. The revolving stage, 
used last year for the first time in 
Shakespeare's "Henry IV," will be 
used again this year. 

A series of five community plays 
will be presented to the general 

Andre Maurois, although a pUQlic. 
Frenchman, is famous for his In addition several new manu
books in English, about the En- scripts will be enacted by the ex
glish. He is scheduled to appear perimental theater seminal' under 
on the campus March 15. An Proiessor Mabie's direction. The 
c.dmirer of the EngUsh demo- drawing room theater, the informal 
('ratic form of government, Mau- little playhouse in the university 
rois is author of "Prophets and •••••••••• 
Poets," "Captains and Kings." 

known through his articles in th~ animals 
National Geographic, Natural I Brow~ will speak the afternoon 
History,. Fiel? and St,ream, Travel of Jan. 31. The author of "The 
and SCribner s m~gazlO~s. He ~as Modern Theater in Revolt" and I 
spent years m~king frle~ds w~th "Upstage," the famous critic has 

Theater Director 

and photographing American Wild written many other works deal-I 
ing with the theater. 

Liberal Arts Dean Another well-known author is 
Maurois, who will appear here 
March 15. Although a French
man, Maurois has won his fame 
chiefly through books in English 
about the English. 

Outstanding Essayist 
One of today's outstanding 

ographers and essayists, he is the 
author of "The Miracle of Eng
land," "Prophets and Poets," 
"Captains and Kings," "Private 
Universe" and many other books. 

Weeks will close the lecture se
ries April 12. The well-known 
editor attended Cornell, Harvard 
and Trinity college, and has been 
constantly in touch with out
standing books and authors dur
ing the past 10 years. 

He understands writers as a 
result of continuous association 
with such writers as James Trus
low Adams, Mazo de la Roche, 
Theodore Dreiser, Eugene O'Neill 
and Bertrand Russell. 

The 1938-39 series of lectures 
boasts the greatest variety in 
many years, with its seven leaders 
of contemporary thought in wide
ly diversified fields. 

Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
speech department, is director of 
the University theater. Under his 
supervision, a series of outstanding 
plays will be presented to Univer
sity of Iowa audiences during the 
fall and winter. 

Skylines-

One of the most beautiful of all I the Iowa campus one of the 
campus views is this picture, loveliest, no matter what the 

seasons of the year. Although 
taken at near dusk on the west this picture was taken in mid. 
,ide of the University of Iowa. summer, this same spot will be 
The spires of University hospital !I symphony In red and gold 
rise in the distance. It's a pan· when a few chill mornings turn 
orama of the beauty that makes the leaves to brighter hues and 
----------------------------
theater studio, will also be used by 
the university players. 

The new theater building, open
ed two years ago, forms an im
portant part of Iowa's fine arts 
colony on the west campus. The 
dramatic arts department is a unit 
of the school of fine arts. 

Exhlbi t Geological Materials 
Geological materials used prin· 

cipally for teaching purposes 
are exhibited in a general geo· 
logical collection in the geology 
building. 

Collected chiefly on the state 

500,000 Books to Read 
• • • • • • 

There Are Nearly That ill Iowa's 
Lihrnries for Student U e' 

._--------------------
Univel'si ty of Iowa students 

have a Imost a half mlllion books at 
their disposal. offering a wide va
riety of pleasure and information 
fo those who seek it. 

The annual l'eport of Grace Van 
Wormer, acting director of uni
versity librat'ies, li sts a total of 
441,396 volumes on the she lves of 
the university system - 13,252 
more than ever before. 

A total of 3,368 periodicals arl! 
received by lhe library. Fifty
one were added to the list during 
the past year. 

The Universi ty of Iowa library is 
the largest in tile sta teo The gen
eral division is in Macbride hall, 
and accomodates 285 readers, 
housing the largest pOI·tion of the 
shelved volumes. 

The reserve reading ro m. ac
commodating 350 readers, is lo
cated in the library annex. There 
also are the periodical reading 
room and the government docu
ments reading room. 

Among the special collections of 
books in the library system are the 
Talbot library of more than 3,000 
volumes, the Ranney Memorial li
brary of about 4,500 volumes and 
the Brewer Leigh Hun.t collection, 
all in Schaeffer hall. 

The education - philosophy -pys
chology library is the largest of the 
departmental li~raries. It is lo
cated in East hall. The foreign 
languages library is in Schaeffer 
hall. 

There are other departmenlalli
braries - the medical, the botany
'chemistry - pharmacy, mathemat
ics-physics and dentistry - all lo
cated in their respective buildings. 

In the university dormitol'ies are 
the recreational reading rooms, 
also sponsored by the cen tral sys

Item. 
Newest addition to the Jibrary 

system is the art division in the 
fi ne arts building, opened for the 
first time last fall. 

The outstanding change In the 
system during the past year was 
an expansion program completed 
in Macbride hall, where one floor, 
filled with old shelves, was removI ed and replaced with two floors 
equipped with standard steel shel-

year - 43 librarians of profession. 
al rank, five or sub-professional 
rank, and seven clerical helpen. 

The circulation of the university 
library is over 700,000. 

U. Museum House 
Famous Bird Groul' 

Probably the largest and best 
known habitat bird group In the 
wor'ld is the Laysan island cy. 
clorama, part of university mu· 
seum. This is a complete repre
sentation of a bird island of" the 
Hawaiian group. 

Prof. Homer Dill, director ot 
the museum, headed the expedi
tion which collected the speci
mens at Laysan island and pre
pared Iowa's outstanding cyclo
rama. located in bird hall on the 
top floor of Macbride hall. 

University Furnished Drup 
The drug service station, 0 r· 

ganized July I, 1923. takes care 
in a business way of the drug needs 
of the various departments and 
colleges of the university. A reg
istered pharmacist is in charge. 

Directs Journalism 

v~. I 
The project provided expansion Prof. Frank L. Mott, above, is cIi-

biting winds send them swirling I 
aCI'OSS the campus a bit later. 
And in the winter time, when 
snow covers everything in sight, 
university campus spots such as 
this are still lovely to behold. 
It's a never·ending cycle of rest· 

spaee for about 35,000 volumes, I rector of th~ University of Iowa'. 
relieving congestion of the book school of Journal! m. A weU· 
stacks in that building. I known author, Prof. or Mott is 

A staff of 55 employes headed also an instructor of various jour
the library setup during the past naJism courses. 

SEE YOURSELF AS 
. OTHERS EE YOU 

ful beauty! I 
geological surveys, the display 
includes series of building stones, 
fossils, samples of drift, gum· 
botil, gravel, and loess. 

--------
The first lifeboat station in the 

United States was built in 1807 at 
Cohasset, Mass. 

Sammy Prize Given 
To Promising Senior 

1-·-----··· 
The senior in the college of lib

eral arts who shows greatest 
promise for success in a learned 
career recevies the Sanxay Jlri~e 
of $500, an annual award. 

The graduate college council, 
which selects the winner, as
sumes that the student will take 
graduate work at any American 
university 01' abroad. 

I 

This is Dean George F. Kay of the 
college of liberal arts, who has 
headed a university unit longer 
than any other faculty member. 
Dean Kay has been dean, in addi
tion to his duties as professor of 
eeology, since 1907. 

Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh is 
chairman of the senate board on 
uni versi ty lectures. WE~CQM~ 

What a DiH r 11 

Clean Cloth 

Students ••• 

BY 

KENNEDY'S 
Beauty 

; 

Shop 
COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED 

Under Iowa State Bank & Trust Bldg. Dial 5141 

When your Watcb or Jewelry 

needs repairing 

• -·REMEMBER··· 
We Have a Complete 

Repair Department 

Geo. P. I-Iauser 
The Reliable Jeweler 

School Opening 
Specials 

Shampoo & Finger Wave-50c Manicure-S5e 

WATCH OUR AD EACH WEEK FOR 
OUR SPECIALS 

Open Thursday & Saturday Evenings by Appointment 
Phone for our special prices on 

Permanent Waves and End Curls 

Star Beauty Salon 
Dinl2233 l 

21 Yz S. Dubuque Over Reich's Cafe I-

Make! 

Whether the "Big Prom" is com
ing HI) or you merely have an 
" l c(> Cream So(ia" date, YOll will 
want to look your bpst. And the 
simplest way to (10 that is to sen(J 
yOlL" clothes to tlU' Paris Clean
ers right at the start. Y oftr gar. 
ments tvill be given tile belt 0/ 
attention, and tvill come ba~k to 
you looking like new. Rempm· 
beT, lor the belt of service 

TELEPHO E 3138 

. I 

Paris Cleaners 

I 

r 

I 
I 

I 
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School Grants New Director ing, stage designing, music per
fotmanee, instrumentation and 

• 

New Degrees 

Bachelor and Master 
Of Fine Arts Added 
To 1938·'39 Schedule 

, students in the school of flne I 

,srts may enroll lor the first time 
jIlis faU in courses leading to two 

,/lew degrees-bachelor and mas-
ter of fine arts. I 

The school is now under the 
sdministrative direction of tbe 
new executive, Dr. Earl E. Harper, 

composition . 
~:::;::~;I~~ Two years ordinarily will be 
11.. required to complete the M.F.A. 

course, but exceptional students 
may earn the degree at the end of 
one year. 

Heads of the respect! ve deparf-

I 
ments involved in the school ot 
fine arts are Prot. E. C. Mabie 
in the dramatic arts department. 
Prof. Lester D. Longman in the 
graphic and plastic arts depart
ment, and ·Prot. Philip G . Clapp 
in the musle department. 

Six Prizes 
Given by Lowden To 

lows Students 

THE DAn. y row AN. IOWA CITY ' . 

Hillc~es~ Newest Uni~ersity Dorm? 
Prov"des Modern Home for 240 Men 
Hillcrest, the University of 10-

wa's new trlen's dormitory, is 
now ready for the influx of stu
dents who will crowd its halls 
this month. 

With all of its reservations 
taken, Hillcrest will house more 
than 240 men. Situated on the 
bluff west of . Iowa ~iver, the 
new .dormltory overlooks the 
valley. Its proximity to the 
Quadrangle, just . across the 
drive, will make that particular 
portion of the campus predom· 
inately the home of University 
ot Iowa men. 

Hillcrest boasts the newest in 
architecture 'Bnd faCilities for a 

of the building's wings, Hillcrest 
Is complete. 

Immediately south of the 
entrance, in the east wing, is 
the dormitory's dining room and 
kitchen, where a la carte sendce 
will be featured at meal times, 
with a complete soda fountain 
functioning from early morning 
until late evening. 

Another feature of Hillcrest 
is a sound-proof. spacious game 
room. There university men may 
relax, play games and enjoy 
themselves. 

. ~ 

PAGE SEVEN-CA11PU ECTION 

. lawa-In Perspective 

There are many pictures to be Old Capitol, taken from the west buildings on the main campus
had of historic Old Capitol, the shore of Iowa river, from the Old Capitol in the center. Vie 
pride of the university of Iowa shadow of one of the west side's such as this are to be had from 
campus, but few of them present innumerable spreading trees. It's 

The B.F.A. degrec (bachelor of 
line arts) will offer greater op
portunity for concentration upon 
te<juired art subj ecls in the first 

____________ men's dormitory. "rom the wide 

Each of the single rooms of 
the buUding boasts the latest 
and most home-like furnishings 
for men. A spacious lounge, im
mediately overlooking the river, 
with fireplace and bookshelves 
packed with a variety of fine 
reading, is tha nucleus of the 
building. 

the particular scene in the above a p noramic view of the univer- almost any high spot on the cam-

two college years than is pos- F'tank O. Lowden, former gov· 
sible in a B.A. course. ernor of lllinois and distinguish. 

picture. Here's a distant view of sjty's pentacrest - those five pus. 

Intended ' only for talented stu- Prot. Earl E. Harper, above, 101'- ed alumnus of the University 
dents with a serious interest in mer president of Simpson college of Iowa, each year presents ·six. 

entrance foyer. with an office 
and sub post office loward the 
north, to the mst rooms in each or which will carry schoollime B T lk rvice of the unive ity y at 

Equipment to its four floors, rown to a Oct. 9. 
t dramatics or mus!' the BFA cash awards to students of Iowa ar , c,. . . in Indianola, July 1 .assumed his best notebook in any botany 

COUrse is offered a $25 
prize. A similar prize is open 
for competition among geology 
students. 

solve Hillcrest's baggage prQb- The Rev. Mr. Brown was 
coil'rse provides also a chance for new duties as director of the university who excell in certain 
a larger proportion of the work school of fine arts and Iowa Un- academic subjects. 

The main entrance to Hillcrest lem At 1 t V 
L~ on the northeast. with new A large trunk room has been S esper awarded an A.B. degr from the 
roadways and walks leading provided for the storage of university in 1883 aod an A.M. in 
westward and eastward. Doors trunks, permitting more space Charles Reynolds Brown, dean- 1886. H~ was dean of the Yale 

in the major field throughout all ion at the University of Iowa. A prize of $50 is given each 
four years. * * * • • • • •• year to students who do the 

The master of fine arts course most outstanding work on uni· Two prizes of $25 each are 
presented annually to students 
of Latin and ' Greek .. An award 
of $50 is' .awnrded to th-e out
standing ';fudenFin ~athematics. 

on the south and west of the in the dormitorY's rooms. school from 1911 until 1928. 
wings permit ready access. A --- emeritus of the Yale divinity Well known all a lecturer and ,demands a high order of accom- paring themselves professionally versity debate teams, and this 

plishments in one of the t h r eel in such tields as painting, mural prize may be divided at the dis': 
art fields. decoration, sculpture, commercial cretion of the directors, 

It is designed Ior students pre- art, play writing, acting, produc- ' 'Fhe student presenting the 

trunk entrance on the north, Arkansas (officially pronounced rS$OOI, an alumnus of the Uoiver- author, the Rev. Mr. Brown has 
soon to be a busy entrance tor I arkansaw) comes from the word slty of Iowa, will present the I spoken many times at University 
incoming luggage, and an elevat- Algonkin of the QUapaw Indians. first Sunday evening ve p~ of Iowa functions. 
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The Ligbtfiouse Cale 
Johllson COUllty's most exclusive 

• 
place to Dine an.d Dance. 

. ' 

• PRIVATE DINING ROOMS 

• CHICKEN AND STEAK DINNERS 

Beverages - Sandwiches - Cigarettes 
, 

6 Miles North of Iowa City on Highway 218 

_0 , 

Tbe Village Tav~rn 
Wetcomes you! 

NEWER! BIGGER! BETTER! 

-SEATING CAPACITY,-150 ~SONS---,. . 
YOU'RE SURE TO SPE~D AN .ENJOY AB~£~G 
AT THE VILLAGE TAVERN ~lN'NG 1\ND .DANCING 

NEW AND LARGE,R DANCE FLOOR 

DANCING ". SANDWICHES 
\ ' 

BEVERAG£S 
, 

, .} I I 

J:. On Hifhway No.6 Between Iowa oCity, an~ Coralville 

. • . , 
VISIT THE 

STEAK SHO'P 
\ 

POPULAR EAT SHOP FOR 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

• Steak Sandwiches 
• Steak Dinner. 

I '. Chicken Dinner. 
• herage, 

The Sted. Shop' 
CoraL"ille , . " It. .. ~ .r 

r . 

1-

~J I 

i 

I . . 
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WE'RE HAPPy TO SEE YOU BACI{J 

The Me~chants repres(3nted 0'" this page 1vel· 

come Iowa City's new residents and cordially 

invite them to bring their dates and spend an eve· 

n'ing among gooa felloWs dining and dancing. 

• 
/ ' . 

Yott take the High Road 
Or bike the Low Road 

But! 
BE SURE AND TAKE NO.6 WEST TO 

KEN and VERN'S 
AT TIFFIN 

I 

Dan~ing 'tiJ 1 O'clock 
Sea~i.ng Capacity-'! 

_S@d,!~t!$-Beverages 

. ,. 

If you're weary and want to relax a bit 
I . " I 

or when you have a day off and want to play, 

you'll find many places around Iowa City 

that provide entertainment for the college 

student. A.lI roads - north, east, west and , 

south :...·leadlto some pleasant spot, where you 

may dine or dance and drink cooling bev-
, I 

erages • 

, 

I 

. " 

I 

tu 

ANCE 
Every Friday altd aturday 

TO 
GOOD MU IC 

IN 
A PLE ANT A TMO PHEBE 

V.rsity Dance 
This Friday and Saturday-Len Carroll and His Orch tra 

Dancing 9 to 12 

WELCOME STUDENTS! 
NEW and OLD 

To 

Rosie'. WbiteboUH 
Second Place West of Casino 

FUN FOR ALL ......... ALL FOR FUN 

DANCING - SANDWICHES - BEVERAGES 

; 

, 

. 

WELCOME BACK! 
We"re Glad To See You 

• Remember -'- when you 
Think of a Good Time 
Think of the Rivera. 

Newly Redecorated-
New Management 

Curb Service! 

RIVERA 

.~ 

SANllWICHES First Place Beyoad Airport 
DANCING 

BEVERAGES 
I , , 

,I 

, 
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Reg. $1.~9 

Walnut finish. 

Cleverly shaped 

top. Four legs. 

O\~\I\:Kl 
\\\1 /"~ 

GYM 
SIIIRT 

SOc 39 
Value C 

Save 1-3 on Fi 
this sturdy rake. co~e combe<!-
Teeth well f on. Rem-
braced I orced seams. . Buy) 

~ 
LIGHT 

FIXTURE 
Reg. 67 
$1.09 C 

Standard $ize 
opal glass. 
Enameled 
frame. 

Galvanized 
PAIL 

Reg. 17 
2<1c C 

10 quart. Buy 
3 or 4 and save 
more. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ClTY 

HOUSE PAINT 

::'~5 $2.33 
Per Gal. 

In 5 Gal. lots 
The finest 
house paint YOU 
can buy. 

Rer. 4Zc 
SPARK 
PLUGS 

32c And Old 
Plu, 

10c off regular 
price for your 
old plug. 

TUMBLER 

::r. 3c 
Unfinished 

CHAIR 

59c 
Protekto edge. Sanded. ready 
Anniversary for finish. 
Savings of 40%. Hardwood. 

81 Inch 
SHEETING 

Re,. 15c 
19c yd. yd. 
Fine quality. 
Bleaches pure 
white after 
washing. 

CLOTHESPINS 

60 8 
for C 

Smoothly sand
ed. Will not 
snag delicate 
fabricS. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1938; 

CLOTHES 
DRYER 

:::. 52c 
25 ft. of drying 
space. Nail 
locked. 

.--' 

RAZOR BLADES 

Box of 51 

A year's sup
ply. tine 
quality steel. 
Buy nowl 

Savings Galore! 
Our Biggest "Sellebration" I 

YEAR'S MOST. EXCITIN 'G I'VALUE 

Regular $1.00 

Indirect light
ing, snappy 
modern de
sign at an un
believable 
price! 

M~n's 
SIDRTS· 
SHORTS 
Reg. 19c 

12Cea. 
Knit cotton 
shirts. Broad
cioth shorts. 

SWEAT 
SOCKS 

DRESS 
SOCKS 

BIG 
SPONGE 

~~ 
- SPiNNER'''- .Men's Cotton 

KNOB U'SUITS 

~:g. 19c Reg. 71lc 
10e 72 pro 3ge 29 

Value C 
6Se 4 
Value 9c ::'66c $2.29 $198 

Value • 

Ladles 
GLOVES 

~::. 44c 
Athletes! Stock 
upl Heavy 
23 % wool. 

Rayon plated, 
reinforced heel 

I and toe. 

I CORONA PORTABLE 
Floaf ing 
Shift 
Touch Selector $3950 
Corona quality and performance $1.00 77c 
is famous ... the only portable I Va.lue 
typewriter equipped with "float- Smart a\ld comfortable on nippy 
ing shift" and "anchored car-I winter nights. Tuck-in and over 

Full zipper-
3 pockets. Smart 
and durable. 

Just in! Latest 
:fashion designs. 
Wide variety. 

Launderite Sheets 
69c 6lx99 Inches 

Reg. 8ge 
Long wearing. Drastically re
duced for Anniversary Sale only! 
Bleached white. riagel" blouse styles. Pretty pastels. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

I 
SMART 

DRESS OXFORDS 7ge Values 

OUR GREATEST pHIRT SALE! I ~~~9 $1.77 pr. 
• English welt with leather sales, 

rubber heel. Purchase 2 pair" 

Prlseillas 
Cottage Sets 
Lace Panels 52c 

The utmost in curtain value. A 
gorgeous array of new styles and 
patterns. 

44c ea. 
Choice of your favorite style. Nat
ty, slimly tailored or abundantly 
lace trimmed. You'll Say They're 88e 

Worth $1.25 

While 
They 
Last! 

for real economy. Sizes 6-12. 

Infants 
SLEEPERS 

~::. 29c 
Warm and com
fy for the little 
tot. 

PARADE" 

C enlle 
BEDSPREAD 

::'~9 $2.79 
Heavily che
nilled. 99x1l4. 
Torn size. Choice 
of colors. 

Reg. 65e 

49c 
Generous sizes. 
Warm for chil
ly nights. 

WOMEN'S 

Tucknit Flatter·ees 

Rel'ular 250 

Snug fitting, 
warmly knit 
cotton vests 
and panties . 
All sizes. 

Here's One 

01 Our Greatest 

Values During 

Anniversary! 

PURE SILK 
HOSlERY 
While They Last! 

2 .. 8 C, :II PRo 

Save up to 33 1·3% 

See these first-

Then Buy 

Several Pain! 
There's no need to pay more 
when yOU can ~et all first 
quality hose at such a sUm 
pricel A bargain that IS a 
bargain .. . the value, qual
ity and price all beckon to 
you. Price advances when 
the sale ends . . • 

Gigantic- colossal-stupendous! The three Hollywood "biggy" 
Il'ords can't begin to describe the size and savings of this 
sale! Our buyers have worked months to get this value 
. .. now, we offer it to you . . . the finest shirt on the 
market below $11 All Ijre-shrunk. Stand-up fused collar. 
Pleated sleeves and back. 

CHIFFON 

4-THREAD 

STRENGTH 

Sale on 

ROY AL PURPLE 

, Fused Collar Dress Shirts 
Fancy patterns, well made. Sizes 14-17. Buy a half dozen 

:;:;~v:~s~~ ;~~~:~.~~.~~~~~~_ .... __ .... _. __ .... _ ....... .... _. __ ... _ .......... 49c ea. 

70x80 

DOUBLE BLANKET 
Reg. $1.00 

All softly 
napped cot
toni Imagine! 
... 70xBO in. 
blanket at 
this price. 

Heavy 

TURKISH TOWELS 

Reg-ular 10c 

Absorbent 
pastel, thick 
and thirsty. 

. IBx36 inches. 
Save! 

Attractive 
ALARM CLOCK 

Regular 98c 

One-day 
alarm. As
sorted enamel 
cases. Alarm
ing Price I 

SINGLE 70x80 INCH . 

COTTON BLANKETS 
Reguia.r 5ge 

All cotton. 
Generous 
70xBO Inch ... 
over cast 
binding. 

REG. $1.49 

IRONING BOARD 
Anniversary 

Special 

105 

Thoroughly 
braced. Se
lected pine. 
15x50 inches. 

MEN'S 

GLADSTONE BAG 

$6.95 Value 

Heavy split 
cowhide. 
Strong steel 
frame. 

Finest Oil You Can Buy 1 Cross Country 
20% SavinlS 1211 Per 98c SWEAT SHIRT for Annlversa.ry 72C qt. AUTO BATTERY 

J;leavlly 77c Reinforced 
Students-Athletes . . . Save 23% 
during Anniversary on these well 
made shirts. Full cut. 

Plus Ie Federal Tax With Old Battery $5.65 
At this sensational Anniversary 
price you get five quarts for the $2.00 allowance on regular price 
price that you would usually pay for your old battery. Lifewear 
for 4. • Rubber Separators. For light cars. 

Students! Here's Just What You've Been Waiting For! 

The NEW STREAMLINER - 5 Tubes 
With Instant Push Button Tuning 

Easily a $12.95 Value 
Built·in Aerial 

America's most popular radio now 
equ ipped with new 1939 automa
tic push button tuningl Com
pletely enclosed front and back! 
No unsigh tly wires, tubes, etc., 
showing. Tuning range: 545-1720 
K. C. Dynamic speaker. 5 tubes 
... for AC or DC operation. 

Here Comes the Rocket! 
Sensational New Radio 

With Push Button Tuning 

Tunlnr 'Janre 
545·11%0 It. (J. 

Radio In the most 
modern aspect . . . 
exclusive with 
Sears-Completely 
enclosed. Drum 
type dial. Beam 
power audio sys
tem. 

HEELSANDTOES 
REINFORCED 

Heatmaster Iron 

Anniversary 

Super.Special 

,3.911 
Value 
Wllh Cord 

lIl'l 
Indicator shows proper heat 

for all fabrics . Drastically 

reduced during our big An

niversary Sale. Buy- Quan-

Ker. 10e 
(Jbolce 7" 

"ea. 
Choice of many 
handy utenalla at 
one low price! 

aero 2V'c 
I 

5c 72 ea. 
Fresh stock. Lonl/
JIle. Save 50%. 

,r;:r. 52c 
Challenge 2-c811 
locusllli wiLh bat
teries. 

HOSE 
890 Value 

Sheer 3·Thread 

66c pre 
New crepe twist. Stronger, 
more snag resistant. Stretchy 
top. Full fashioned-rlllJ
less. 

80 Square Percales 

Ker. 1&0 Va_ 

SaDlul 
Belli .. , 12Yzc, .. 

Lucky you are that Searl ltepp.d 
out and bou,ht tor Annlvtnal'1 
whlle the cotton market was .tlll 

I 
lowl These lovely, r .... h perca1. 
arc worth a pretty penny more 

today l 
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Opstad Announces Enrollment 
In Public Schools Now at .2,263 
Final Figure Is 
Increase of ~ 1 
Over First Day 

New Union Station 
Facilitates Student 
Bus Transportation 

In Progress 
One of The 
BestinU.S. 
That's Iowa City's 
Educational System 
At Every Level 

City Inspector Pre · ct rivate 
Building Will Total Mo.re Than 
$500,000 in Year to Come 

Enrollment in Iowa City's pu· 
bllc schools totaled 2,263 at the 
end of the first week of the 
school year, Supt. Iver A. Op· 
stad announced. The final regis
tration figure shows an increase 
of 21 over the first day's en
rollment. 

Indlvidual school totals at the 
end of the first week as reo 
ported to the superintendent are 
as follows: 

IDgh school, 734; junior high 
school, 337; Longfellow, 478; 
Horace Mann, 331; Henry Sabin, 
232; Roosevelt, 73;; Lincoln, 38 
lind Kirkwood, 40. 

Food Sales 
To Raise Funds For 

Czech Aid 

At a recent meeting of the newly 
organized Iowa City chapter of the 
Czechoslovakia Alliance of Amer
ica, tentative plans were made for 
conducting food sales to raise 
money to be sent to Czechoslo
vakia. 

The local chapter has already 
turned over $114 to the district 
headquarters in Cedar Rapids. 

Attorney P. A. Korab is presi
dent of the Iowa City chapter, 
which has not functioned SInce the 
World war until reorganized last 
week. 

Meetings are held each Monday 
and Thursday evenlng at the C.S. 
A. hall. 

286 Enro.lled 
In University 
High Scho.o.I 

Hundreds of university students 
using bus transportation to travel 
between college and home during 
vacation periods will become ac
quainted with Iowa City's modern 
equipped union bus depot. 

The one-story brick building in 
the downtown district is leased by 
the Interstate Transit lines. 

Twenty-two cross-country buses 
stop' here daily. Passengers rest in 
modern waiting rooms, and travel
ers seek the information and ticket 
booths. A metal canopy protects 
passengers as they alight during 
inclement weather. 

Iowa River 
Impro.vement 
UnderWay 

40 Men to Continue 
Work of Dredging 
And Removing Silt 

Plans to beautify the Iowa 
river again started last Monday 
and Will continue until the freez
ing-over of the river halts em
ployes of the public works ad
ministration who are cooperating 
with the three state agencies. 

Dredging the Iowa river for 
the purpose of filling 20 acres of 

Iowa City's new high school Wl,'lll cost more than $326,000 and Willi -Doily I mvlI1l Photo, Engralli1l17 
have a new, modern aUditorium- above. A PWA grant helped con

be one of the finest in Iowa, will the framework of which is shown struct the building. 

Mayor 
Map Sho.WS 
Accidents 

Greetings 

Varying from kindergarten to 
advanoed university courses, Iowa 
City contains one of the finest ed
ucational systems in the United 
States. 

There are four grade ond high 
schools, including two parochial 
schools, St. Mary's and St. Pat
rick's, Iowa City high school and 
the University high school. Six 
grade schools round out the clty 
preparatory ond secondary educa
tional plan. 

The schools, Including the uni
versity, offer a well-balanced re
creational athletic program. In 
addition to scholasitics, football, 
basketball, baseball and track, 
minor sports, such as golt, tennis, 
and swimming are part of the 
schedule. 

Such recreational pursuits as 
target practice, boating and roller 
and ice-skating are also available. 

Indoor sports, dramatics, motion 
pictures and supervised dancln, 
vie with city's parks, playgrounds 
and musical events for the Iowa 
City recreationist. 

With the city comprising a large 
residential and campus district, 
there are no large factory districta 
and tenements. 

$46,581 Ready 
Fo.rRo.adWo.rk 

\ 
County Accepts PW A 

I Grant for Improvement 
Program for Roads 

reclaimed land with silt from the Members of the Johnson county 
river bed is part of the univer- "accident spot map" board of supervisors have accept-
sity's campus beautification pro- ed a PWA grant ot $46,581 for 

hi h h b . locates every acciden t in Iowa City gram w c as een m progress road improvement work in the 
for several months. since Jan. 1 may be found on the county. 

Approximately 40 men will north wall o.f the Iowa City police The federal grant of funds rep-
soon begin working 24 hours daily department's oUice. resents 45 per cent of the total 
while pumping an estimated 300,- Within the map red pins repre- cost of the program, .about $108,-
000 cubic yards of silt from the 000. Fifty-six miles of secondary 

University hlgh school Monday river through a large dredge roads in the county are Included. 
opened its doors to an enrollment which was placed in operation which persons were Idlled ; yellow When the program is completed 
of 286 students, the largest in the Monday afternoon. Power for the pins show accidents in which per- about one-third of the roads in 
school's history. Ken net h W. operation of the equipment is sons were injured; brown pins Johnson county will be surfaced, 
Vaughn, acting principal, expects furnished by the university. k ' 'ch includind 114 miles of county 

b be ed 300 mar Jlllshaps in Whl the proper- • 

Po,tmOlter A,b 
Studen", to Report. 
Addre"et to Office 

Do you want your mail without 
delay? 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
urges that all freshmen have their 
mall addressed to a definite street 
address - he also asks that their 
Iowa City address be given to lo
cal post office authorities. 

Students following these instruc
tions will bene!itthemselves as it 
will be possible for postal carriers 
to deliver their mail without a pro
bable delay. 

County Gets 
9,500 License 
Plates for 1939 
Go on Sale Dec. 1 
With Penalty Jmpo cd 
For Late Registration 

The county treasurer's office 
has received 9,500 pleasure car li
cense plates for 1939 ond 1,300 
truck licenses. 

The license plates will go on 
sale Dec. 1, and the penalty for 
late purchases will go into effect 
alter Jan. 31. 

Next year's license pia tes are 
just opposite {rom this yellr's 
licenses in color scheme. The 
plates for next year will have 
white numbers on a dark blue 
field. 

Thus :far this year the county 
treasurer's office has sold 9,091 
pleasure car licenses and 1,252 
truck plates, the latter In all-time 
record. 

'3 Legion Men 
To. Head West 

the num er to increas to From the half-million dollar trunk roads, 120 miles of local 
I • d ty damage was more than $25, and 

with n a J,ew ays. fund set-up by the last legisla- black pins show accident sites in county roads and about 100 miles Three Iowa City Legionnaires 
The group includes 120 pupils in ture, the dredge is being rented "To say tbe least, tbe return of which the damage is less than $25. of state highways, County Agent have been chosen to attend the 1ljI_ 

Junior high school and 166 in sen-' on the yardage basis tor the sum the student body each fall Is one of Statistic& show that 19 persons To the faculty and students of Ray H. Justen has s~ tional Americ:an Legion convention 
lor high school. 1 The ninlrth grd ad~ of $16,700. the hl&'hllgbts of tbe year in Iowa have been injured and one killed in the University of Iowa.: opening in Los Angeles Sept. 22, 
and the senior c ass are a ea y a Approximately 200,000 cqblc Cli>': and we hope that the year's automobile accidents in Iowa City. Board O. K.'s Commander B. M. Ricketts ot the 
capacity. yards of the silt will be used in work will be successful and that Plans have been made to place a May we welcome you to Iowa Roy L. Chopek post has announced. 

Seventh and eighth grades are landscaping the area around the the most pleasant relations may 81- duplicate map on the south side of City and the university for 1938 F- I R Those who were chosen are Del-
still open to applicants, Mr. university theater and the two ways exist between town and Whetstone's No.1 at the corner of and 1939. ISCa epo.rt mer Sample, George Zeithamel 
Vaughn stated, although the lOth new lagoons which are being con- fOwn. Washington and ClintQn streets, The time of the year has araln and Jack Kennedy. 

53 Residences, 21 
New Non.residences 
Already Given O. K. 

Building totalin, more than $2,-
000,000 is anticipated for 10,,"* 
City during the comlnl year, City 
Inspector Harold J . Monk has an-
nounced. ' 

Private building will total more 
than $500,000 - of which $300,000 
worth of permJts have already 
been issued. Included Ire 53 new 
residences. 21 new non-residencet, 
apartment houses and additions 
and alterations. 

The new Iowa City high school 
in east Iowa City will cost more 
than $755,000 when it is completed, 
and university expenditures will 
reach about $1,000,000. 

So far this year AUlf\l.St hili been 
the leading month for construction 
work ~ince 11 new residences, .ev
en non-residences and eight repair 
permits Issued during that month 
totaled $87,46:1. . 

Permits for other month. follow: 
April, $70,275; May, $33,300; 

June, $68,675; July, $24,275; Jan
uary, $:1,500; Fehruary, $298; and 
March $10,403. 

Lagt year's complete total of pri
vate buJldinll WIIS only $390.0(1),. 
and the figure this year will prob
ably reach at least half a miUlou 
dollar •. 

The private resld nces started 10 
tar total $150,000, compared with 
a total last year of only about 
$140,000. Apartment houses start
ed so tar are costin, about $100,-
000. 

The general spurt in bulldinl Is 
in pHe of ri ing costs of construc
tion this year and is considered a 
good indicator of better bu.ineu 
conditions both in Iowa City and 
In Johnson county. 

• 

City's Airport 
To Get 16 New 

Boundary Lights 
At the end of this month the 

Iowa City municipal airport will 
be flooded by 16 additional boun
dary light cones, WPA officials re
port. Yellow lights will shine {rom 
the top of the six foot structures. 

They will be erected at both ends 
of the north-south runway, both 
ends of the north-west-southeast 
runway and at the west end of the 
east-west runway. 

Cable ditches were du, and run
ways perfected preparatory to the 
erection of the cones. 

and 11th grades are almost com- structed. The other 100,00 cubic "It is our hope that even after Police Chief W. H. Bender stated. arrived wben we look forward to Of S h IF d 
plete. Elementary classes will be- yards of dirt will be used in fill- your college days are over, you C 0.0. un Moto.r Qubs WI·II Send Out 
lin this Monday. ing the old Iowa field bringing it will consider Iowa City your home the arrival of tbe students and lor 

R 'Z T' I up to street level. . toWn. In order to build UP this 4-H G' 1 P . t . the opening of ' he athletic season 
al way- ax" s I When the above project is com-I feeling, everyone should respect lr s ro lee 10f the unlverslt;: Ii is a pleasure Three financial funds ot the in- S f P S h 

U · S .. pleted, it is possible that old Iowa tbe otbcr person's problems and do To Be Written At to welcome you back to our city. dependent school district ot Iowa a ety osters to c 0 n"que ervwe I field will be used for a university everything within his power to l\ta.y we pledge our cooperallon City showed July 31 balances to-
women's athletic field. maintain a high standard of coop- Meeting Oet 6 at all tlmcs and ask YOU to feel taling $661,989.75, according to the 

FIrst of Its kin~ the United eratlon. • welcome to come to us with. your financial summary approved by Impressive safety posters, first of safety lessons, one set for the first, 
;States is the railway-taxi ser-', "We feel that Iowa City Is not dlfflculUes concern/DC- our depart- the city school board recently. a nine-month series, this week are second and third Fades; one for 
Vice offered by the Iowa City Permanent Internal only the best college town in the County Age n t Emmett C. ment. I hope Uul:t you will at all The largest single amount is th~ on their way to 6,000 Iowa school th f fit th ~ 
and Cedar Rap Ids railway I W II state but the whole United states, Gardner has announced that the times find us courteous and win- $508,139.66 construction fund. Re- rooms, there to be constant re- e ourth, th and six a 
company running between here Revenue Of ice i and In order that this standard may 1939 project for the 4-H girls' lng to help you solve tbem. ceipts during July were l181,250, mlnders of street and highway third for the seventh, eiibth and 
and Cedar Rapids. Be Set Up Soon be upheld, it Is the duty of stu- club will be written at a meeting May we ask the eooperallon of which included a portion of the hazards for boys and girls living ninth Fades. 

Pol' an additional 10·cent fart dents, as well as the public, to to be held Oct. 6 at the farm every student attendJn.g t,he unl- PWA grant to construct a new high In a motorized age. Twice daily, five minutes ~ore 
.each wa the railwa ~urnishes I .. keep tbat in mind and do things bureau office in the post office verslty? Witb cooperation we ca~ school, and disbursements amount- With the passing 01 September, the noon recess and again before 
1axicab ~ervice fror: the pat· A permanent office of the mter- wbich will encourage tbe parents building. only hope tbat this school year wil ed to $46,257.25. new posters, emphasizing a diHer- the afternoon dismissal, the .1att 

'h t th tall d nal revenue bureau will soon be of prospective students to select At 10 a.m. Ella Loeghram of be one of the most pleasant years The general fund balance was ent safety point, linked with the moments before children start for 
~on s t~m~ 0 t ~ t~ h

on 
ann set up In the Iowa City post office, Iowa as tbe place all Iowans should Iowa State college will meet with for the students, the police depart- ,120,017.44. July income was $16,- month at hand, "will be dispatched their homes, the lessons ~ 

rom e epo e orne 0 the United States treasury depart- be educated. the 4-H girls' club committee, ment and all other lIitizens of Iowa 216.44, and expenses last month and so on each month unW the studied. 
the returning trip. ment has informed Postmaster "On behall of the city admlnls- and she will meet with girls' club City. totaled $2,084.98. close of the school year. In the lower Fades, only the 
~ • Walter J. Barrow. tratlon and citizens of Iowa. City, leaders during the afternoon. I have set forth In another artl- ..- • These colorful, striking safety simplest, but most tundamentlll 

\ 
P t II' S ll' I . This new branch office will be ( most cordially welcome all the The project for 1939 will be ef- ele In this paper the hlghllrhts of \. S I messages have gone to an increas- safety law. are diJcuaed; In the 

()' 0 ICe e Inti under the direction of the state university personnel at tbe open- ficiency in the home, the county the tratrlc laws that we will ex- City HOI treetl , lug number of school rooms an- upper arades accounts of actual 

• New 10, 1M Stamp 1 bureau at Des Moines and nearly Ing of the school year and especially agent said. pect everyone to obey at all time. Lined With Trees ! nually since 1924 when the first accidents are analyzed by pupill 
- . - all income tax matters and other do I welcome the new students and and that we must enforce for the • J ones were posted In Iowa. They and teacher to learn the cauae ~ 

A new sup ply of 100,000 business which Iowa City residents new faculty members who are ar- SIllfety tor eVthe?o~,e. 1 pon Iowa City Is noted for its shady have played a valuable part in re- ways to avoid such mishaps. 
Iowa Centennial postage stamps conduct with the department will rlvlnr In Iowa City for the first Per Capita Cost Down am sure ... l.e can re T u aHl d tbs j i i his tant ha.s1s at 
bearing a picture of Old Capitol be handled through the local of- time, Iowa City's per capita cost of the s'uden' body to rive us such streets. Here, tree-lovers say, ducilli tr c ea a,nd in ur es "It s t cons emp after 
j~ now available to Iowa Cltlans fice. ". hope that yOU will find this capital improvements for the fiscal cooperation. are Borne 01 the oldest and finest amon, SCh~1 children ~er dthe rules laid do'f: by experts hldt 
at th t fli P I I d t 11 t f th t 1 asa t P lods of year which ended March 31, was A.ain. welcome back to Iowa trees of the state. state, accor ng to R. E. , oa es, study of ace ent causet, W 

e pcs 0 ceo rev ous y a epu y co ec or one 0 e mos pen er CIty" Almost every one of the clty's malllller ot the A.A. A. Motor Clubs has proven valuable in redud!i' 
Letter writers have already from the Des Moines office came yourllte." reduced from $28.15 <in 1936 to . residential streets has a lane oflof Iowa. injuries and death to ' school boP 

deducted 100,000 stamps from I to Iowa City at intervals to assist Myron J. Walker, $3.74 last year, according to re- W . . CRhI· Beef n
o
d
f
e
p
r

O
'lI_. trees on both sides. Accompanying them are Faded and &Iris," says Mr. Rhoad_etI-,. 

t:h=e_l:oc:a:l~su:P~P~Iy~0:f~25:0~,0:0~0~. ____ ~i~n:~th==e~p=re~pa:r~a~ti~o~n~o:f~t=a=x~r~e:tu:r:n=s.~ __ ~ _______ :Nl=a=y~o:r~o=f~l=o~w=a~C=-it~y~p_or_ts __ fr_o_m __ t_h_e_a_u_di_·t_or __ o_f_th_e __ st_a_te_. __________________________ '"" __ ---------------
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Iowa City Bohemians Profess Sympathy for Czechoslovaki~ 
* ~ , * a, CLAllA BAIlATZ 

AlmOlt unanimously declaring 
that their fir.t love Is the United 
State. and the second-"Czecho
Ilovakla, the country of our fa
thers," Iowa City BohemJans were 
\lI1Ifled iii their loyalties at a series 
01 inquiries yesterday. 

Bohemian-born men and women 
and their American-born children 
Proved wlllln, to discuss the situa
tion. 

Althou,h mOlt of those inter
Viewed mowed painstaklnll know

,ledlll of the hiltory leadlnll up to 
,lb. present aituatlon, none WII 10 

* * * !' * * * * * * ~ * * * * * I * * * * * * -thorou,h with this reporter as councilmen, teachel's and schools after the World war, Czechoslo- tary viewpoint" he asserted that ''die d_rled Bolle ...... woeJd IUggesting that the Sudeten's I that If Hitler took Europe, .. 
be lubJeeCfDa' Uleawelfts eo. mucb-publlc1zed wish for annexa- would be bound to take AmerIca Frank Palik, acclaimed an accom- and that their lives are freer and valdan statesmen joined United while nations are constantly in ueleu ...... bler it &he, I&ood 1111 tion with Germany is probabJy the too. "Anyway," she pointed out, 

plished historian by his acquaint- better under the Czechs than they States statesmen to form a mode) danger of forceful jntimidation aa-aJnM BJUer." result of nazi propaJaDda. "when I got back I wu haW'. 
ances. Himself born and raised a could possibly be under Hitler's constitutional democracy duplicat- they will constantly be confronted Contrary to this oplnion, all In discu.slni Hitler's interest in have been born bere." 
Sudeten German, Palik's comments Reich. ing our own. The conference be~ With the specter of war. He main- others beld that even if the Czecbs the Alpfnlan 8 n d Carpathian But, "born here" or not.--ezedl". 
on what he called an "industrial Along with many others inter- came history in Independence hali, tains that Europeans pledged to were to die fighting, they would mountains, Albrecht and all the oslovaklan - born Bohemians ell' 
war" are doubly interesting. viewed, among them Attorney Will Philadelphia, home of the United aid one another In this situation still have made the last stand for others compared the removal 01 their Iowa City ifandsons c1i-

"The Reich Germans resent the J. Hayek, John and Albert Husa, States constitution. should do so to preserve their own democracy. these IljItural barriers and sources clare hotly that if men like Hitler 
capture of their markets by the Mildred Taubet· and V. J. Al- Attorney Hayek, who speaks the identities in the long run. "I would rather die .. the bat- of rich mineral deposits with com- are allowed to exilt it wiJl be 
Sudetens after the World war, and brecht, Palik condemned the in- Bohemian language, although be is "RUler's march &0 8a&dad," UefleJd. Ulan Ill' to CODIeDva&lOIl plete suicide for the Czech nation. aUowm6 a worM war to beIID. 
the Sudetens feel they would rath- justice done a nation made demo- three generations removed from say ilIe U. S. born Uasa brothers, Cl&mp,~ MUo PeciDa ...... "We are sendinJ the Bohemians And then, unleu France. Gnd 
er work with the Germans than be cratic by the allies and then de- Bohemian-born ancestors, said his "must be slopped or Europe wiD V. J. Albrecht, local secretary financial aid from all parU of this Britain and Rusaia aid tile clefalIe
their industrial rivals," Pall.k said, serted and sacrifjced by those sympathies would be with €he/lorlfet the meanJDIf of democ- of the CzecbOllovaJdan Alliance of country," he 8IlIerted. 1_ nation, democracy wlll be WIP
"but"-and he went on to say that same allies. Czechs even U he were not 01 racy ..• We would me eo see America, saJd he believed the Mildred Tauber, recently return- eel from the face or the eanh. ,_ 
the Sudeten Germans have their His parting historical tid-bit dis- Czech descent. JuslJee done by tbe home of our Sudetens to be content under Bo- ed trom a vUlt to her father', Such wu the prediction of • 
own German churches, mayors, closcd the little-known fact thal i Speaklns from a "pw'ely mili- anecsw .... but," they comJlIallled, hemJan rule-and Hare" ~ birthplace to CzeclJOIlovaJda tean FOUl' of Iowa CJO' Bohemla .. ·;~ . 
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Boys, Girls to 
100 Iowa City Young People In 
New 'Boy-s Town' Organization 

American Legion 
Supports Group In 
Citizenship Project 

City government-as the young
er citizens would have it, will be 
demonstrated by more than 100 
Iowa City boys and girls in the , 
newly organized "boys town"-a 
governmental group completely 
equipped with the proper offi
daIs. A mayor, who will hold his 
post for an entire semester, will 
head the list. Following are a 
city council, city cler.k, police 
court and policemen. 

Director 

Commander B. M. Ricketts of 
the Roy L. Chopek post of the 
American Legion assured the 
group of 16 boys who planned 
the enterprise of the legion's sup
port. The boys formation group 
have met in Mayor Myron .T. 
Walker's office last week and 
sought his advice on questions of 
parliamentary procedure. 
. Noel Thoen, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. Erling Thoen, has been 
named "acting mayor" and Bob
by Blue, "acting secretary." 

Older fellows, age limit 17, are 
now being sought as applicants 
for the position of police chief. 
A husky young man, capable of 
enforcing ci ty council's ordinances 
is preferred. 

Director of the Iowa Ci ty Recrea
tion Center, the activities of which 
provide win fer play activities for 
hundreds of local boys and girls, 
is Eugene Trowbridge, who con
ducted one of the most success
ful summer playground seasons 
in the history of the center this 

Members of the Legion City 
will sign the following pledge: 

"We hereby pledge ourselves 
to support the constitution of 
the United States, the consti
tution of the' state of Iowa and 
further bind ourselves to obey 
the laws of the United States, 
the state of Iowa and the city 
of Iowa City and such laws as 
may be enacted' by this organi
zation to the end that we may in 
ihe future be better citizens of 
our country, state and oUy." 

Local Concern 
,Wins Contract 

Horrahin Contracting 
Company Will Pave 
In Hardin Towns~ip 

The William Horrabin Contract
ing company of Iowa City has been 
awarded the grading contract for 
3.75 miles of new road in Hardin 
township by the Johnson COUflty 
board of supervisors. 

The Horrabin company, under
bidding J. B. Hannahs of West 
Point, submitted a $3,375 bid. 

As part of the county's three
year construction program, the 
road will be gradel:l in preparation 
tor the PWA surfacing project be
ginning soon. 

Weather permitting, construc
tion will begin next week. 

year. 

He Directs 

Roscoe Taylor of the Iowa City 
Light and Power company is di
rector of the local community 
chest campaign which opens Oct. 
17. The quota for this year's cam
paign has been set at $19,890. 

Agencies participating in the 
chest are. the Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, recreational center, Social 
Service league and city hall rest 
room. 

Politics make st~ange bedfel
lows. To which we'd like to add 
that the game offers some soft 
berths, too. 

He'd Sell His Eye for ~5,OOO 

John Carlson, J r., 19, of 
York, unemployed and in love, 
SEiW ad of. M, O. Warner, blind 
storekeeper in Richlands, Va., 
offering te! buy eye, wrote he 
would sell his own for $5,000. 

16·year-old 
Dorothy Anderson, with whom 
he is shown, refused to let him 
make the ascrifice, as did his 
parents. Warner's bid for the eye 
is $500. 

ENGINEER 
TEXT BOOKS 

APPROVED 
\ 

D~ WING INSTIfUMENTS 

and DRAWING SUPPLIES 
/ 

I Everything Guaranteed Satisfactory I 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 South Clinton Street 
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Project Government City • 
III Demonstrate 

~owa City Man 
Earns Merit 

lst Lieut. Schmidt 
Among 5 I9wans Getting 
Recognition of Rank 

First Lieut. Glen L. Schmidt of 
Troop I, 113th cavalry regiment of 
Iowa City, was among five Iowans 
to receive recogrution of rank in 
the national guard of the United 
States army by the war depart
ment in Washfngton, D. C. 

Lieutenant Schmidt; who receiv
ed the commission of first lieuten
ant of the United States army fol
lowing fitnes tests by boards of 
regular army and national guard 
officers, was made first lieutenant 
in the Iowa national guard a month 
ago. He was caretaker of the Iowa 
City armory before receiving his 
commission. 

County Official 
Submits Policy 

• 

Czech Sudeten R efugees Receive Food in Prague I Pa tors Leave 
For Conclave 

2 Ministers Attending 
I Methodist Episcopal 
Church Confere"ce 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, Metho
dist Episcopal church pastor, and 
the Rev. Robert H. Hamill, assist
ant pastor have lett for the annual 
Upper Iowa conference ot the 
Methodist Episcopal church at Ce
dar Falls. 

Tl1e conference was opened yes
terday by Bishop J . Ralph Magee, 
chairman. The program includes a 
lay delegates' conference today 
with C. Ray Aurner, 303 Lexinaton 
avenue, as representative of the lo
cal congregation; an anniversary 
program of the Methodist's wo
man's home and Woman's foreign 
missionary societies this afternoon; 

I a joint ministerial and lay session 
Friday, and conference youth day 
Saturday. 

Suggestions I Czech women refugees who I aryk Square, Prague, receivin!; children have left their homes I to New York. 
. . have fled from Sudeten areas, food from Red Cross nurses. in the trouble areas. Photo was 

W. E·. SmIth, county tre~surer, fEaring war are pictured in Mas· Thousands of women with their flown to London, then l'8dioed bas recommended the electIOn of _____ ' ________________________ -.:..____ _ _______ ~ 

Speaking on the missionary pro
grqm today will be Mlna Klay
man, for the home society, and 
Grace Stockwell of Burma IndIa 
for the foreign society. 

Anuistice Day 
National H o1iday 

F or First Time 
county officials for four-year 
terms, placing their office help 
under civil service and the aboli
tion of the 1 v., -mill limit on the 
poor levy for the consideration of 
the legislative committee of the 
Iowa County Treasurer's associa
tion at their meeting next Tues
day. 

Yesterday the county treasurer 
sent his recommendations to 
Anna M. Decker, treasurer of 
Blackhawk county, and this dis
trict's representative on the state 
commission legi~lative committee. 

Recommendations will be draft
ed by the committee to be pre
sented to the state legislature at 
the next session. 

Referring to the limit on the 
poor levy, Mr. Smith said that 
under the present system each 
county levies the limit, then when 
this is gone warrants are refused 
and bonds issued without limit. 
He pointed out that ,y taking off 
the limit the board of supervisors 
could levy the needed sum and 
that the relief workers could be 
kept within this limit, thus elimi
nating the expense of refusing 
poor warrants, bond sales and in
terest on bonds. 

Czech Soldier Guards Frontier Barricade 
-

Funeral Rites 
For Publisher Iowa City postal employes re

cently were notified that all gov-

H ld Y d i ernment officials will observe e ester av I Armistice day ~ a. national h?li
J day. Congress, lD Its last sessIon, 

made the declaration to become ef-
Funeral service for Charles fective this year for the first time. 

Frederick Scott, 78 of lola, Kan., With no regular holiday postal 
publisher and prominent political sen-ice, only special delivery mall 
figure were held at lola yester- I will be delivered Nov. 11. 
day. ' I The post olfite service windows 

Mr. Scott, who was the hus- . will be closed, and only holiday 
band of Mrs. Helen Bay Rnymond , pickUps of mall will be made from 
Scott, formerly of Iowa City, died the collection boxes. 
at his home Sunday night. He ----
served as Kansas representntive for vice-president at the ChIcago 
from 1901 to 1911 and cstabli~h- convention in 1932. He was dele
ed the county field agent plan, gate to the International Insti
whereby the department of agri- tute of Agriculture at Rome, and 
cullure has contact with the during the World war he went 
farmer. to Belgium witl1 a shIpload of 

One of the first supporters of relief goods raised by Kansas. 
Gov. AIr M. Landon for the pres- Mrs. Scott is the mother of E. 
idency in 1936, he also made the B. Raymond, 416 Grant stree~ 
speech nominating Charles. Curtis I who attended the funeral. 

Chief Lays Down Law 
• • • • • • An alert Czech soldier stands the frontier. Czechoslovakia has 

New 11 Cent Stamps guard before an improvised {lar. taken every precaution to repel 
The barricade also serves as pro.l 
tection against raids by the Sud· 
~ten "volunteer corps." 

Bend<:r Gives Out 22 'Don'b' for 
Driver in Iowa City 

tud ot 
On Sale at Postoffice ricade on a Carlsbad road near the invader in the event of need. 

New ll-cent stamps are on sale 
at the Iowa City post office. Post
master Walter J. Barrow has an
nounced. 

The new stamps printed in blue 
bear a likeness of President James 
K. Polk. 

Students Get Licenses 
Many university ot Iowa $tu

dents obtain their drivers' lic
enses while going to school. At 
least twice weekly two members 
of the state highway patrol 
give both the oral and written 
examinations in the grand jury 
~'oom at the Johnson county 
courthouse. 

AAA officials believe an ever
normal granary supply of wheat 
in the United States would be 
about 900,000,000 bushels. 

Farmer's Friend 

Jacqueline Cochran~ Famed 
Pilot~ Has Mind of Her Own 

\ 
ing plant. She knows how to milk 
:> cow. She has earned her way 

\ 

~"'t.:e sne was eleven. 
She learned to fly in three 

weeks. 
Wouldn't Ball at Buchare 

By DEVON FRANCIS The year after she learned the 
, AP Aviatlon Editor difference behveen an aileron and 

NEW YORK J li C hAt 'th I l'k a supercharger she entered the 
- acque ne oc - \ maz0'.l ,ype WI musc es I e a London-Melbourne race, in 1934. 

ran, successor to Amelia Earhart as stevedore s. , . 'Awful Sorry' Near Bucharest the plane got ill. 
the country s No. 1 woman fher, But it was slim Jackie Cochran "Let's bail out," saId her co-
wanted an elephant last Christmas. -height 5 feet 6 inches' weight pilot. 

She still wants an elephant. " , '''Not on your life," snapped Miss 
Her Record Cochran. "We'll land this thing." 

And if Jackie Cochran's nature She did. 
hasn't changed overnight, she's go- 1933-Received both her limited She drinks sparingly, smokes 
ing to get an elephant. commercial and transport flying moderately and insists on lighting 

That is to say, the woman who licenses. her own cigarets. A match in the 
has just set a new west-east trans- 1934-Only woman entrant in hand of someone else flew Into 
continental record for women, London - Malbourne race; forced her face once and she hasn't Ior-
who holds the world's three- down. gotten it. 
kilometer mark for her sex and 1935-First woman entrant in She looks 25, says she is "about 
who refused to "bail out" of a I Bentlix transcontinental derby; 27," and anyone who knows her 
plane once when the going got forced down. • well enough to be cautious will 
tough, is quietly determined to 1931-Established a new nation- let her claim those two extra 
have her way. al woman's laO-kilometer speed years without argument. 

The chief problem in appraising record of 203 m.p.h, and 200 m.p.h That elephant business was 1'0-

J ackie Cochran, the redhend who for 1,000 kilometers. Established ther sad. She rode an elephant at 
has become a symbol of women's a new world's speed record tor wo- Miami beach last year and prompt
accomplishments, lies in trying to men of 293 m.p.h. over a 3-ltilo- ly decided to have one of her own. 
divorce Miss Cochran the fliel' meter course. Broke her own 100- Her husband said no. But Floyd 

Twenty-two "Don'ts," compri- I Don't pass a stop sign without 
sing the hi ghli gh ts of the traffic coming to a full stop. 
laws of Iowa City and of the Don't go through a tratfic light 
state, have been formulated by except when t~e light Is green. 
Police Chief W. H. Bender to Don't ever emerge from an alley 
aid university students in com· or private drive without coming 
plying with traHic regulaUoflll to a Cull stop. 
in Iowa City. Don't leave a motor running un-

Chief Bendel' warned that 
'Dont's" must be strictly obser. aUend!,<!, 
\ ep, and requested that all stu- Don't remove or destroy police 
dents of the university familiar- tickets. 
ize themselves with the regula· Dont't ever fall to use hand sii-
tions. nals to indicate turns and stops. 

The chiel's list is: Don't evcr operate a motor ve-
Don't park in prohibited zones hicle while intoxicated. 

01' where the curb is painted Don'L fail to report accidents in 
solid yellow. which there is a property damate 

Don't park with the left wheel of more thon $25 or a persona) In-
to the curb. jury. 

Don't park with the rear end Don't ever walk across the street 
of the car to the curb. where there is a traffic light ex-

Don't park on the sidewalk or cept with the a:reen Ught. 
ClOSS walk. Don't ever drive on the sidewalk 

Don',t ever ope\"ute a motor except at designated driveways. 
vehicll! without head lights, tail Don't park over 60 minutes in 
lights, stop Jlght, horn and good areas where designs! d by the 
brakes. sign . 

Don't ever operate a motor Don't park more than 15 min-
vehicle without a driver's lic- utes in the areas where designated 

, from Miss Cochran the wife. Idlometer rccord at a speed of Odlum has never had the last word by signs. . (nse. 
Sbe's Feminine 252.8 m.p.h. Re-bI'oke it at 255.9 with Jackie yet. Don't permit anyone to ride 

Her East River apartment where m.p.h. on the running board or over-
she lives with het' financier hus- 1938-Won thc BendIx race S h 'S D' load the scaling capacity of the 

i band, Floyd B.Odlum, when she is from a field of men fliers and es- wis er ports ay car. The stat law Jlmits the 
in town, has an entrance hall ex- tablishcd a new west-east trans- Po tponcd to Saturday number of passengers in the 
hibiting aU the domesticity of a.n continental record for women, 10 front of a car to three persons. 
aeronautical museum. There IS hours, 7 minutes. AI' l td" Don't put or permit to be even an airplane motH in the floor _____________ nnua Swtsh r I spor say, 
covering. l l5-who lighted a cigaret with scl1edulcd to have been held last placed any stickers on the wind-

But the lIving room is as fem- hands whIch need not sh rink from Saturdny, has been postponed until shield and all of the windows. 
inine as a powder puff. a movie closeup. this Saturday. No stickers 0[' posters wlth the 

Jacqueline Cochran, in fact, is "I 'm awfully sorry," she told There will be rides, concessions, (lXception of orticial markingij 
a medley of contradictions. After the timers and newsmen who had a band concert and the (jnal dance may be put on thc windshield, 
she had battled dirty weather for waited for days for the climax of of the season at the Swisher pa- according to state regulations. 
more than 2,000 miles between her attempt, "to have caused you vilion. Don't park in the str ell! or alleys 
Burbank, Cal., and Cleveland to so much trouble." all night. 
win the 1938 Bendix Derby over a She owns a string of bcauty The palace of the Vatican con- Don't ever speed or opel'ote a 

IRISH' 
13 INE OLLEGE 

205l' Washln,ton Sl. 
Iowa CUy, low. 

(Forty-tolll'tb Ye.r) 

ENTRANCE NOTICE 
Cia e wlll be,lr, MOIIdaJ, 

eptember 19th. AnJone wilb
Inc to ent.er latl'r tban UM! Ifill 
may do 0 by lea.lnc &he IIIIe 
or entrance at tbe OoUe,e or· 
flee. 

, field of men competitors, her first salons and a cosmetic manuractur- tuins around 1,100 rooms. motor vehicle in a reckless mnnn 1'. 

words were, "Where's my hus- ========================== 
f 

County Agent Emmett C. Gardner, 
Johnson county's adviser for far
mers, has an office. in the post 
office which is the center of the 
county's agricultural activity. 

band?" 
Last year she risked her neck to 

set a world mark of 293 miles an 
hour ovel' 0 measured course, her 
plane almost bellying the ground. 
The woman who slid from the 
cockpit should have been of the 

GREETINGS 
STUDENTS! 

Visi t Us Fol' Exc ptlonal 
Beauty Treatment 
-oPERATORS-

Gwen Coultel' - Phyllis Morrison 

EDWIN 
REA~TY SALON 

DIAL 9554 
118 S. Dabl&Que 8&. Two Doors South of PrIDcess 

YOU CAN'T LOSE 
with a 

SOc: 
Application Fee 

You receive 

3 Meals 
Without Charge or 

FURTHER OBLrCATIONS 

INQ'UIRE TODAY 
SCOTT'S 

9 E. ' Washington 

I 

ASK THE FELLQW WHO EATS WITH US 

G t Your 

APPROVED 
GRAPfIIC and PLASTIC 

Arb; Ocparhll{'ot 

at 

TILLWELLS 
I' A TNT STORE 
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Johnson County Retail Trade Totals $8~432~600 for Year 
• 

Automobile Sales Not Listed 
In Tax Commission's Report 

The Military Strength of Czechs Goes for Naught? 
~~--~~~~-~------~~ 

LegionPo t 
UrO'e e t 

Income From Retail 
Sources Show Drop; 
Other Groups Climb 

According to figures released 
yesterday by the state sales tax 
commisiosn, a total of $8,432,600 
was spent i retail trade in John
son county for the year ending 
March 31, excluding )lales on auto
mobiles. 

Although the collections from all 
retail sources showed a decline 
from $14,838,000 to $14,372,000 -
less than half a million dollars 
above the 1937-38 figure-recepits 
from other divisions, exempting 
the aulo division, collectively 
showed an increaSe. 

Whereas cars were formerly in
cluded in the sales tax law, this 
year the so-called "use tax" of 
two per cent on all new car pur
chases accounted for the loss of 
nearly $1,000,000 in revenue, the 
commission said. 

Tax collections on retail sales in 
Johnson county during the year 
amounted to $168,652, the com
mission reported, representing two 
per cent of the total amount of 
retall sales in the county exclusive 
ot auto sa les. 

Tax Rate Of 
14.9 Needed 
Slight Increase To 
Raise Fiscal Budget 
Fund of $181,063 

An approximate tax rate of 14.9 
mills - three-tenths of a mill in
crease - will be necessary to raise 
the $181.063 that the budget for 
the coming fiscal year asks to be 
raised by taxation. 

Due to the increased total of the 
new budget of $262,103 over the 
$244,498 of last year, this jump 
of three-tenths of a mill in the 
ax rate was necessitated. 

Rev. Carl Clems 
Mercy Chaplain 

The Rev. Carl F. Clems has 
succeeded the Rev. M. J. Diamond 
as chaplain for Mercy hospital and 
state insUtutiorts located in Iowa 
Ctiy. 

The Rev. Mr. Clems is a former 
resident of Iowa City, having serv
ed as assistant. pastor of St. Wen
ceslaus and as acting pastor follow
ing the death 'of the Rev .. A. L. 
Panoch. 

Sept. 30 Last 
Day to Get Aid 
Municipalities Must 
App1y Soon to Get 
PW A Assistance 

Urging the immediate action of 
municipal and other governmental 
subdivisions contemplating seeking 
federal aid and communities want
ing public works administration 
projects under the 1938 program, 
PWA Director R. A. Radford stated 
that Sept. 30 is the last day appli
cations will be accepted by con
gress. 

Iowa City now has on file an 
application for a grant of funds to 
be used in a paving project. City 
officials have received authority 
from the state comptroller for a 
transfer of funds which he posted 
as security for the city's cost of 
the project. 

Approval of the project is ex
pected soon. ----
1~828 Acres To 
Be in Wheat 
Johnson County Gets 
Allotment From AAA 
For 1939 Planting 

The Czech nation had planes of Czechoslovakia was apparent. 
and arms and men-but they Iy sacrificed, according to recent 
have meant nothing for defense dispatches, fOr the safety of cen
in the present crisis. The cause tral Europe. In the above panor-

ludying His Lessons 

The new budget, although it cut 
down on most of the various ex
penses, added items providing for 
the retiring of $31,000 worth of 
bonds and $4,000 for the mainten
ance uf the community building. 
I n addition to these, another pro
vr' ion calls for an emergency fund 
o · $9,000, thus raising the grand 
total. 

Johnson county has been allotted 
1,828 acres of the AAA wheat al
lotment of 387,231 acres for Iowa 
in 1939, O. D. Klein, chairman of 
the Iowa agricultural conservation 
committee announced yesterday. r 

The allotments, subject to ow-I 
cial confirmation from Washing
ton, D. C., represent\. 14.7 per cent 
reduction from the 1938 Iowa 
wheat allotment, and a 39 per cent 
reduction from the 1938 planted 
acreage in Iowa, Klein said. 

Gaftney to Preside 
District Judge James p, Gaff

ney will preside here during the 
September term of court. 

Churches Invite Students With 
Sermons Designed for Them 

. 
Sermons dealing with topics of Rev. Richard E. McEvoy; Jewish 

student interest, such as science, (Agudas A chi m congregation) 
social welfare and religion, are 432 S. Clinton street; First Eng
delivered by pastors ot Iowa City lish Lutheran, 120 N. Dubuque 
churches in an attempt to in- street, the Rev. Ralph M. Krue-

crease collegiate interest in re- gerSt. Paul's Lutheran, Jefferson 
IIgion. and Gilbert street, the Rev. L. 

Young people's organizations C. Wuerffel; Zion Lutheran, 620 
with student membership are en- E. Bloomington street, the Rev. 
couraged by the churches; and A. C. Proehl; Mennonite, Orchard 
their Sunday night meetings, ad- and West Benton streets, the Rev. 
dressed by university professors Norman W. Hobbs; Methodist 
on timely subjects, are popular. EpisC()pal, the Rev. Edwin E. 

jiocial gatherings at the church- Voigt and the Rev. Robert H. 
es or student-centers are held Hamill; Nazarene, 726 Walnut 
about once a month. street, the Rev. Charles M. King. 

Several churches have student Presbytetia;n, Market and Clin-
pastors, and the Catholic churches ton streets, the Rev. ruon T. 
have special student masses dur- Jones; St. Mary's, Jefferson and 
ing the regular school year. Linn streets, Msgr. A. J . Schul-

The Iowa City churches and te; St. Patrick's, 224 E. Court 
their ministers are: African Meth- street, the Rev. Patrick J. 0'· 
odist Episcopal, 411 S. Governor Reilly; st. Wenceslaus, 630 E . 
street; First Baptist, 227 S. Clin- Davenport street, the Rev. E. W. 
ton street. the Rev. Elmer E. Neuzil. 
Dierks; First Church of Christ, Uj1itarian, 401 Iowa avenue, 
Sclentist, 722 E. College street. the Rev. Evans A. Worthley; 

Christian, 217 Iowa avenue, the Bethlehem Chapel, 916 E. Fair
Rev. C. C. Garrigues; Congl'cga- child street. 
tlonal, 30 N. Clinton strect, the Topics of the church meetings 
Rev. L. A. Owens; Trinity Epis- are announced every Sunday in 
copal, 320 E. College street, the The Daily Iowan. 

The BOOKSHOP 
Next to the Englert 

Where They 
Specialize In 

Late Books 
Smart Gifts 

Greeting Cards 
Novelties 

P. S.-Susic-Q hopes to see you soon at 

The Bookshop-22I E. Washington St. 

The little lady at right seems be- Taking every precaution against 
wildered as she observes a sch· possible air raids, school child· 
oolmate don his gas mask for the ren of Berlin are instructed in 
daily gas drill thal now is part the use of the mask undell act· 
of the German child's education. lIal gas conditions. 

Harold Monk~ ICity Engineer, 
Announces Building Permits 
Six Issllcd Since 
Sept. 12 Calling For 
Repairs, Construction 

Six building permits "ave been 
let to Iowa City citizens since 
Sept. 12, Harold Monk, city cn
gineer, announced last night. 

L. H. Crow was permitt~ to 
build a new home in the Barland 
place addition. On the corner of 

Walnut and Summit streets, Con. 
ti'ador W. E. Miller will do addi. 
tional repairs on the L. E. Fres· 
wick building. 

Roy Gauwell, W. R. Tharp, Mrs. 
W. F. Funda ,and August Nuecter 
were given building permits ·to do 
construction on garages .• 

Sir Richard Paget says man is 
not naturally a speaking .animal. 
Sir Richard has been spe nding 
too many evenings at the radio. 

Get Your 

APPROVED 

GRAPIDC and PLASTIC 
Arts Department 

MATERIALS 
at 

STItLWELLS 
PAINT STORE 

hould 
Be Given IotoriBts 
To Obtain Licen e 

In Its highway safety crusade 
for the corrung y ar, the Roy L. 
Chopek post of th American Le
gion is urging that more stringent 
t~ be given driver of motor ve
hid b fore Issuing licenses. 

Commenting on the proposal to 
improve d r i v I n g qualifications. 
Mayor Myron J. W liter said that 
90 per cent ot Iowa's drivers wanL
ed to - and did drive carefully. 

He proposed a special llcense \.0 
be lSSUed to the poor driver, warn
ing him and giving special advice 
concerning his weakn . The 
mayor all;o suggested that "safety 
lane" tests be made for aU cars. 

The additional cost 10r more 
comprehensive e x a min a t Ion /I 
would necessitate a ri in the li
cense fee from 50 cenll every two 
y ars to $1 per year. Since the 
driver's insurance premium would 
be con iderably Ie. ,it w • thouabt 
the ri. e in tcc would not be unde
sirable. 

The Roy L. Chopek po. t announ
ced i\ would s k support (rom all 
other Amerlc n Legion pos In 
tho statr. ------
John proaLt To 

Direct PWA Here 

amie view is seen a picture 01 
the famous Skoda munitions 
'Work-a city in itself at Pilsen. 
Before the Czechs finally capito 

ulated to Germany through pres- gain control of the munitions 

sure from Britain and France, works and to regulate their out· 

Hi tier expressed the desire to put. 

John F. Sproat!, who recently 
resigned 8S uperintend nt of the 
Iowa City sewage dispo 01 plant, 
has accepted a posiUon with the 
PWA in Iowa City. 

Mr. Sproat! will super~ PWA 
activities In Jowa CIty. 

• 

University~ City Prominent I
I Lodge No.4 Will I 
I Confer 2nd Degree I 

Lodge No.4, A. F' and A. M. 

Johanna Ryan Will 
dmitted 10 Probate 

Judg Jamrs P. Gaffney in John
son county dilltrict court Tuesdny 
morning admitted to probate th 
will or .Tohanna Ryan, wl\o died in 
Iowa Clty Sept. 11. Lillian Fisch
er was named ex cutrlx of th will 
without bond. 

'" '" '" '" '" '" Both De cribed in Recently Issued Guide, 
Fedcral Writers' Project 

Facts about the Univcrsity of 
Iowa occupied haH the l;pacc de
voted to Iowa City in the recently 
released "Iowa: A Guide to the 
Hawkeye State," compiled by the 
:Federal Writers' project of the 
WPA. 

Sponsored by the state historical 
SOciety, the publication recom
mends tours to both east and wesl 
sides of the campus, listing places 
of interest under each heading. 
Interesting historical events relat
ing to the university are described, 
including data on the legislative 
act opening the state school at 
Iowa City in 1847. It also relates 
even ts of the actua I openi ng in 
1855 and reorganization in 1860. 

In conjunction with a photo
graph of the UniverSity hospital 
tower taken at night, the publica
tion stresses the work of that stat 
inlltitutiotl - "one of the largest 
in the country," naming it "the 
university's medical center." 

The university's nine colleges 
are listed as liberal arts, medicine, 
law, dentistry, pharmacy, en
gineering, education, commerce 

and graduate. Associated with a 
speciIic college are the school of 
journalism, nursing, religion, fin 
arts and letters. 

Named points of interest on th 
cast side ot the campus arc Old 
Capitol; Schaeffer hall, housing the 
Leigh Hunt collection and the 
state historical society; Macbride 
hall, with its museum of natural 
history ;the geology building, 
contalning a geological museum; 
the physics building which con
talns a duplicate of the Fou
cault pendulum, the action of 
which depicts the earth's hourly 
movement; the hall of engineering; 
the Iowa Union and the journalism I 
building housing The Daily Iowan 
printing pJant. 

The fine arts building with one 
of its private studios used by Grant 
Wood, the dramatic arts building 
with its revolving stage and Uni
versity hospital are given liS points 
of interest on the west side of the 
CDmpus. 

A map of Iowa City and a con
cise summary of i nforma lion to 
tourists are included in the publi
cation. 

Meinzer Will Direct Local 
1938 Red Cross Campaign 
Begini4 November 11, 
End Thanksgiving 
pay, Aerts Davi 

Board Meeting 
To Be Oct. 10 

Johnson county's Red Cross - ---
campaign beginning Nov. 11 and The first meeting of 
continuing through Thanksgiving City Planning Board during the 
will be directed by Walter Mein- fall season will be Oct. 10 i~ the 
zer, former University of Iowa bo~rd. room of the Press-Citizen 
stude.nt and a local insurance I bwldmg, accor~g to Mrs. Carl 
salesman Don Davis chairman of E. Seashore, president. 
the Red' Cross bo~d, has a n _ Plans for the initial meetin, 
nounced. are not complete. 

As last year half of the money Spanish cooking is often sea-

of Iowa City wlll conIer the scc· 
cr.d degree tonight at 7:30 o'clock 
in the MasoDic t mpl . Following 
the ceremOny will be a social 
hour and re!resnmcnts. 

Welcome To 
I A 

D TO 
, ,. 

EPPEL'~S 

Mcrchandi e Has Maintained Thl , 

hOJ)' Reputation for ver A' 
Twenty even Years .. 

We want you to come in and check on this 

statement - ee for yourselves the quaJity 

of our new fall uit and Topcoats at 

prices you can afrord to pay. 

! f 

• f 

I 

l 

EPPEL'S JlAS LONG BEEN AC EPTED , 

AS A UNIVE R ITY MAN'S STORE. YOU 

CAN DEPEND ON US - COME IN AND '. 

On 

Dubuque 

Street 

GET ACQUAINTED. 

'Bl!llW~ 
lewA CITY, IOWA 

collected during the campaign will soned with olive oil. 
be used for national relief pur- =======================================.': poses, and the remaining half will 
stay in Johnson county to be used 
for local relief work. 

Chairman Davis stated the 
same campaign procedures would 
probably be used this year - last 
year two captains in each of the 
city's five wards canvassed all 
Jowa City residences and princi
pal university buildings. 

Booths will be erected in busi
ness places and university buUd
ings. 

City's Record Of 
, No Contagion Good 

Last week was the third seven
day period in the last five weeks 
that no new contagion has been 
reported in Iowa City, it has been 
announced at the office of the ci ty 
clerk. 

During the other two weeks only 
a few cases of minor discase were 
reported. 

Welcome Back! 
Your Photographer 

16 S. Clinton SL Dial 2575 In these modern times, it seems, 
belliJerent natiotlS warm up with 
a few battles before the actual 

'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~""""""""""""",,"'warstarq. . , 
-" 
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Haile Selassie D~pending On 
United States for Peace And 

I . 

\. ~Perhaps a Restored Ethiopia 
IN CRISIS· RIDDEN Europe Gaffin sought him out, and here 

.Uvet! one calm man-an eX-king Is hili word picture 01 the for· 
whC} took defeat in a crisis of his mer Conquering L1qn of Judah, 
own. Now he rests and dreams KIll&' of KIJ1&_Halle Selulte of 
ID EJ1&land. There William Mc- Ethiopia.. 

By wn.LIAM McGAFFIN 
AP Feature Service Writer 

LONDON-In America rest lions, terrorism, deportations and ,-
·llie hopes of Haile Selasse for misery. 
llie future of the world and Halle "But we have the conviction 
~elassie. that all of this cannot last. Even 

If the United States "stands if they have not the courage to 
strong" for peace he thinks rthe admit it, those who are the art-

world can be restored to peace. 
If the world is restored to peace 
he sees a chllnce for the "rebir/h" 
Of an independent Ethiopia_ 

Ethiopia's ex·emperor received 
me in the Ethiopian legation 
which he still maintains here, 

I flags and all, despi te the fact 
that Ethiopia now belongs to 

.l.(aIy. 
I was a bit jumpy as I entered 

the plainly furnished reception 
l'oom where the conquering "Lion 
of Judah" awaited. 

But I needn't have been. He 
regarded me wi th solemn expres

_"lion from the far end of the room 
,where he stood. As I advanced 
his- face broke into a smile. He 
reached out and shook my hand, 
and waved me to a seat on the 
divan. 

-j,,, An Overstuffed 'Throne' \ 
· ~ There were no kowtowing at
tendants here-only the press 

• (Jf:ficer and the interpreter. No 
throne-he sat across from me 
in an ordinary overstuffed chair 
tt/at matched the divan. 

"" Then this mild ·mannered little 
nlan who once held life and 

" Ileath power over some of the 
fiercest tribes in Africa gave the 
'go-ahead signal. 

, . "Your Majesty, what's the 
'World coming to?" 

He replied: 
"In a world where each state 

· 'tries to evade obligations arising 
out of the necessity for all to 
maintain, and if need be, to reo 
~tablish international order, 
nothing can result except an 

, encouragement to aggressiOns 
and to anarchy." 
. "His Majesty" was encouraged 
by recent speeches of President 
:Roosevelt and Secretary of State 

, U,ull which "made a salutary ap
peal to reason in this unsettled 
world." 
, Says Ethiopia In Terror 
,. AS for the lot of Ethiopia, "Hu
man comprehension between na
tions having ceased to exist, we 
Ethiopians are living in the most 
atrocious of sufferings, destruc-

isans of the wars in Ethiopia, 
Spain and China must neverthe
less know where the forces of 
aggression have not been able to 
triumph entirely." I 

The solution, he says, Is to 
"come back to the practices of 
peace, justice and order, and for 
th is, it is hardly necessary to re
pEat, we ourselves also need the 
support of the great American 
democracy." 

Haile Selassie has changed lit: 
tle. He wears oxfords and strip-
ed tousers now like the White
hall diplomats, but he clings to 
the same long curious cape. He 
looks through shrewd black eyes 
beneath a high forehead. With 
delicate little hands he preens his 
whiskers and adjusts the eape 
before posing for a picture. His 
dignity helps compensate for his 
E:xtreme shortness. 

He has a house in Bath where 
he li ves, he declares, on the 
charity of English friends sym
pathetic to his cause. He insists 
this is virtually his w~ole sup
port, explaining he never had 
planned to leave Ethiopia, l'\ence 
never made financial arrange
ments for living outside. Never
tr.eless, he got a nice windfall 
recently when he was awarded 
a "substantial sum" from a Lon
don paper that had libeled him. 
He is making nice progress on 
a law suit to collect more than 
$53,000 from a cable company. 

I was curious as to what an 
uneJ;ployed emperor does with 
his time. 

Haile Selassie said he is try
ing to help his countrymen. He 
devotes a good many hours to 
reading, study and writing an 
uutobiography_ In between he 
plays tennis or takes other ex
ercises. 

He knows little English, 
he knew enough to tell me he 
doesn't like the English climate. 
It's too cold. 

I replied he had nothing on me_ 
He laughed. I laughed-and 

backed out of the TOO{ll. 
- ~ 7'~~--":::- ; :! .:~ :; 

'Wildlife Group Plans Game 
Haven as Conservation Project 

, 
.. ' Johnson county may become one 
Of the game havens of the state if 
plans laid by the Johnson County 

' Wildlife Conservation club are 
carried out. 

· According to plans, farmers and 
sportsmen will cooperate in the 
project. County sportsmen will be 
organized through the club and 
will agree with the farmers to as
sume joint responsibility for pro· 
:nsion of environmental improve
ment if necessary. Birds will be 

· ·furnished by the State Conserva
tion commission through the club. 

Signs will be posted prohibiting 
· hunting until the birds have had 
an opportunity to reproduce. It 
.was agreed to allow hunting once 

I I a surplus of stock has been achiev
ed. Conservation of seed stock is 

- also part of the agreement. 
" "The club will foster and protect 

\o,rildlife in the county," Jack 
Swaner, secretary treasurer of the 
group asserted. "The plan is to 

,- .ecure 'planting' of birds from the 

state conservation board at the age 
of two weeks and rear them in 
brooders until they are 12 weeks 
old. Then these plantings will be 
put out among farmers, on appli
cation." 

An undetermined number of 
quail and pheasants will be distri
buted among Johnson county far
mers in this manner. 

About 40 or 50 farmers will re
ceive birds in this county it was 
estimated. These farms will auto
matically become game areas. 

Be's Forrotten Bow Old He II 
OWENSBORO, Ky. (AP) -

Thomas Young returned to his na
tive Hancock county, Kentucky, to 
vISit relatives after living in Miss
ouri many years. 

Friends pressed him for his age, 
but he said he'd "forgotten." Visit
ing the county courthouse, he dug 
up records showing he was past 100 
years old_ , -------,~-------------------------------------, , SALLY'S SALLIES • 
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The Fa vorite Fun' Hea 

, 

I 

N~W~R! 

I 
• 

The 

. This YelJr To Make Larger.I 

We Have Built Another 

See The Many New 

B ',I 
To provide our patrons with a more enjoyable place to spend their free time the 

managemen has this year remodeled th e Green Gables. A NEW ADDITION has 

been built, thus providing the customers ample room to enjoy themselves. A 

beautiful fireplace, a new 24-record Wurlitzer Nickelodeon and a Popmaticom 

(automatic popcon machine) make for added satisfaction. 

This spaciou new room .ffn,.rl" 

joy an evening of fun we uewICill~~ 

have for many yem pasL 

.. 
TEN YEARS AGO-
We furnished the Lumber and ma
terial to build the Original Green 
Gables for Don Alberhasky. 

tODAY--
Weare pleased to have again sup
plied the material for the many im
provements and new addition. 

BEST WISHES-GREEN GABLES 

Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
Dial 4151 for An E,stimate 

402 E. Washington St. 

This is Your Invitation to Visit this Newly Redecorated 

and Enlarged Tavern. OUJ' Congratulatioll~ to the 

GREEN GABLES 

.' •.• 
I 

WHERE FUN PREDOMINATES 

Oxford Beverage Co . . . 
, _ .... 

,. 
YOU ARE 

INSURED OF A GOOD TIME AT THE GREEN GABLES 

ROY DUNTON 
INSURANCE 

.. 
START THE SCHOOL YEAR OUT RIGHT-VlSff 

THE NEWLY REDECORATED GREEN GABLES. 

OUR BEST WISHES TO TIDS FINE NIGHT sror 
Davis Distributing <:0. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

A Real Treat is in Store For You 

At the New 

GREEN GABLES 

We're Sure You'll Enjoy the Many New ImproveDltlda 

-BEST WISHES-

• Iowa City 
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What's In / 

l quarters For Iowa Students 

GABLES 
I 

WLY REMODELED 

er.t Better Accommodations For Iowa Students 

\.ddition, To The Green 'Gables. Come Out and 

'Ovements. 

• • · • Don Alberhasky., Proprietor .... 

I')G,GER! 
I'OOm dfords you plenty of dancing room on our new hard 

with "les along eitber. side. To our manr friends who en-

In we dedicate these two rooms to enjoy yourselves as you 

N GABLES 

r-mrt 
ABLES~ 

[TSfOr 

r YOU 

If 
BEST· WISHES 

TO THE NEWLY REDECORATED 

FUN HEADQUARTERS 

GREEN GABLES 

You're Sure to Have a Good Time at This 

Fine New Place 

Grals Bottling Work. 
Iowa City 

./ 

Slln ·Up .. -. 

All in all we have tried our utmost to give you the very he t lavern Iowa City of

fers. Service and cleanliness will be str ed and we invite you to come to the 
I 

favorite fun spot for Iowa students and enjoy a pleasant evening's entertainment. 

A real treat is in store for you. -• 

If 
Our Congratulations 

To the New1y Redecorated 

GREEN GABLES 

Iowa City Bottling Wk •. 
DRINK 

Sunshine Pop Virginia Dare Ginger 

, BATS OFF J 

To Iowa City's Most Improved Night SpOL We're SUl'fl 

During This First Week of School at The Green Gables. You'll Enjoy Yourself at the-
, 

Our Con.gratulations On Their Reopening 

EIII. Advertlsl"" CO. 
PARTY DECORATIONS 

\ 

Campus Banners - Homecoming Decoratioll8 

, 

GREEN GABLES 

MORE ROOM! MORE FUN! 

Iowa City Distributing 
Co. 

IOWA CITY 

A Name? 
You'11 Probably 
Never See Tho e 
On U. S. Treaties 

BT SIGRID AIlNZ 
WASHINGTON (AP) - There's 

one treasure trove here - tourists 
probably never will see. It's the 
fire-proofed, locked, sheU-lIned 
foom in which the Archives divis
ion keeps the originals of our trea
ties with foreiKn lands. 

We promise other nations some
thinir important, like free entry 
into our POrts for their ships. They 
promise us the same thlng for their 
ports. And the only thing we've 
reaDy got to show for the agree
ment is a little slip of paper. 

• • • 
I But there It ... nicel, Intatt. .. 
the Arcblves. Maybe BoIl&Jl&l1e 
Ilped It. or Loula XVL It'l beea 
.. Ion, time aince either of tII_ 
,enUemen &haved or tore .. lea air 
a. broiled aulnea. hen. but there are 
their narnel Just wbere the, wr. 
them. and the way tbey wrote 
thern, yeal'l a,ro. 

I • • • Louis's signature is a hlah e~-
flowing thine. Right below Is a 
curious contrast. Talleyrand signed 
one of the treatles with Louis. Re. 
member what a sharp dealer Tal
leyrand was? Well, his signature 
is a tight, tiny, precise affair. 

Bonaparte's is what you'd ex
pect. Bold, round, running straight 
uphill. Wonder If the people who 
tell character by handwritlne know 
that. They usually claim that up. 
h\1l writing hows ambition. Bona
parte certainly was plenty ambi
tious when he was plannlnll to 
make Paris the capital ot Europe. 
There's a story that at the end of 
his life the signature ran downhill 
But he wasn't slilllnil any treaties 
In those days so there', no proof In 
the Archives bulldinir. 

Victoria, of England, has the 
boldest si(Jlature In the lot. She 
signed, "Victoria, R. I." - R. I. 
standing for "Regina Jmperata." 
Latin tor "Queen Bnd Empress." 
Queen of England nnd Empress or 
India, you know. Victoria wrote 
no flourishes. That's no surprise 
when you recall her plain, black 
dresses and little bonnets. She 
probably used a stub pen because 
sh made a broad, black Une, and 
wrote on Inch ond a hall high. 
Measure that against your own 
signature! 

• • • 
Now, treaties look pretty much 

like any other legal paper ex
cept that they're bound In leather. 

, Nations used to be quite fancy 
in the wording, too. We still keep 
one of the old sentences. Most 01 
our treaties start with: "To 811 and 
singular who shall see these pres
ents, Greetings." That means, 
"Hello." 

Our first treaty as 8 naUon waa 
signed with France In 1778 wh ile 
we were still in that Uttle fracaa 
with England. The document re
fers to us as "The Unlted States of 
North America." To lIuard against 
any possible error It also lists each 
colony. 

Think of entrusting one of those 
treaties to the storm - tossed old 
salling s hlp sl Our forefathers 
thought about It, too. So much 
that they mode six copies of each 
treaty and sent them to Europe by 
six different boats. Now we're 
down to two originals each; one 
for our files, and one for the other 
signatory. 

• • • 
Modem treaty-wrUID&' hu beeD 

. treamllned. In the old un a 
treaty looked llke .. ehr ...... 
present. It. was written In tile 
laDPa.aes or the' two 1Ipa ...... 
The CoPy was boUlldlnto a leaUaer 
01' velvet covered book that w .. 
aold emboaed or embroidered. 
Tha.t was put Into .. leater or vel
vet box, and aUaehed was a beIMI
t.ltul ,Uver or aold-platecl roaM 
box, aboat ttve Inches aerCIII, la 
which was .. wax: repUea of tile _
ilOll" teal 

Makes Power 
Hydraulics LaboratorJ 

Country's Best 

On the west bank of Iowa 
river, just below the dam, Ia the 
Unlveralty p f Iowa hydrauUca 
laboratory. 

Started 21 years ago, the unit 
is now recoJlli,zed .. the ftneat 
of Its kind in the United Sta .... 

The large channel alol1l the 
river was COIlBb:ucted in 11117-
18--the fin t step in the devel· 
opment of the present labora
tOry. The orilinal buildlnC wu 
replaced by a larger one in It28 
and by a still larter addiUon in 
11132. 

The institute of hydraulic re
search was OI'Ianized in 11131 to 
facilitate cooperatioo with out
side agencies. The water reIOUI'
cel branch of the United States 
geological survey establiabed • 
district office here in 11132 u a 
meallB of gatherinl valuable In
formation pertaining to flood 
control, water power and other l 
hydraulic problema. 

No Bar--8e a Clalll'ClJa 
IDYLLWILD, Cal. (AP) - lin. 

Ruth Curry Burns IIOU8bt a licenM 
to open a cocldail bar in tb1I moun
tain reeort. 

When ber application wu turned 
down, she offered \lie of the buUd-
1111 for ' cburdl MrViees. Both 
Proteatant aDd Catbolic ..".,.. 

i*~.~~~t7~~~~~.~-~.~-~.~·+~+~.~t~.~.~.~.~.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""~~~~'Ibave~p~ 
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AND AS UP TO 
DATE AS REGISTRATION IS 

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO 
,((America's -Finest University Daily" 

* * * * * * 1t '* .. ....... 
This morning at 9:35 a.m. YOUR DAILY IOWAN Editor, 

John Mooney, will land in Los Angeles Union Air Termi· 
nal12 hours after zooming out of Iowa City's Municipal Air ' 
Port in a sleek United Airliner. 

He''!l be met by colorful Terry Delapp, head of Paramount 
Publicity · · • You'll get collegiate football in the Hollywood 
manner. 

You'll read in THE IOWAN what the coast experts think 
of Iowa··· the reception that the team gets in Los Angeles .. 
and ,the full round of activity planned for the squad. 

SPBED-VITALITY-.-ACCURt\CY 

UPIRST WITH THE NEWS" 

.. 

, 
/ 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1988 
,::::: 

Police Chief Bender Warns 
I. 

Motorists Against Speeding , 

He's Judge Alibis Will Do No I: \I 
Good As Policem en r, 
Real1y Get Tough ' 

A warning to motorists t h 8 t 
they will be shown no mercy and 
no alibis will be accepted when 
arrested tor spceding was issued 
by Police Chief W. H. Bender to 
all Iowa City drivers. 

After the police department 
had received what the chief 
termed "too many complaints," 
he ordered every member o! the 
force to "really crack down." , 

Patrolman James Ryan, who 
has been patrolling In the busi
ness area, will be assigned to mo'
torcycle duty and will patrol the 
streets from noon until 11 p.m. 
each day, the chief said. 

The chief explained that with 
• school resumed and l)undreds of 

children on the streets 'and high
ways it is more important that 

Iowa City's police judge is Burke all motorists obey traffic regula
N. Carson - who's young and a tions, particularly the one which 
graduale of the University of limits the rate of speed. 

"When speeders are brought to 
Iowa's college of law - yet who's the pOlice station it will not do 
a strict judgc and just. them any good to give an aUbl, 

Landscaping 
I Of Site Planned 

The landscaping firm or Robin
son and Parnham of Des Moines 
were recently authorized by mem
bers of the Iowa City school board 
to submit plans and estimates for 
landscaping the grounds at the site 
of the new $725,000 high school 
building in Morningside. 

The landscaping project was 
made possible by an increase of 
$31,680 in the PWA grant to the 
board and will include the grad
ing of the grounds, terracing, seed
ing, sidewalks and parking lots. 

Say He Grinds Better 
Because He's Blind 

OLD FORT, N. C. (AP)
When customers come to Noah 
Maryland Vess, the Blind Miller 
of Crooked Creek, he grinds 
their meal the way they ask him 
lo. 

"But if the meal doesn't satis· 
fy them," Noah says, "I teli them, 
'let me grind it my way, because 
my fingers have learned to see 
the meal as it should be.' That 
satisfies them. 

"Maybe I am blind," he adds, 
"so that I can be of betier ser· 
vice to my neighbors." 

City Goes a Year 
Without Traffic Death 

ALLIANCE, O. (AP}- This 
city of 23,000 has completed a 
full year without a traffic death. 
Police records show that the last 
llutomobile fatality occurred on 
August 21, 1931. 

Since that date police have 

and we do not intend to show 
them any mercy. They know the 
law or should know it, and I 
think this should be sufllcient," 
declared Chief Bender. 

The speed UmUs In the three 
zones of the city are: 

Business a nd school dCstricta 
-20 miles an hour. 

Residential dlstrlcl--Z5 miles 
an hour. 

Designated sparsely populated 
oullylng areas - 35 miles an 
hour, 

The city ordinance reads that 
violation of these limIts Is a mis
demeanor and is punishable by a 
fine of from $1 to $100. 

Earn Credit 
Saturday CIa es Aid 

Outsiders 

saturday classes on 10 week 
ends will again be offered this 
year to teachers and others who 
desire to go to school but who can
not remain on the campus as resi~ 
dent students. 

A maximum of six hours of ere
di t may be earned for the two 
courses which may be carried un
der the system. Classes in the 
college of liberal arts and gradu
ate college are oCfered. 

The meetings this year, which 
begin at 8 a.m. each Saturday, will 
take place Oct. I, Oct. 15, Oct. 29. 
Nov. 19, Dec. 10, Jan. 7, Jan. 21, 
Feb. 4, Feb. 18 and March 11. 

Music Room 
Has Fine Recordings 

On Programs 

investigated 19 accidents, one of Iowa Union's music room, 
them outside the city, in which where one may go to hear his 
seven persons were injured sli- requests from among the files of 
ghtly. Only three drivers have opera, classical, lieht or the latest 
been arrested. I swing music, is functioning again 

, this year. 
The ashes of Pavlova, famous Located in the extreme north-

Russian dancer, are held in Lon- east room opening on the main 
don, by her express wish, "until lounge, the music room operates 
the present regime in Russia at specified hours each day, with 
ends." complete programs of fine music. 
=====:::::J=====::: There also are to be found ma-
1r============t1 tertal concerning compo era and 

musicians, and files of the hun

WELCOME HOME 
S. U. 1.. and for a toast of 1938 
with success for-ever-more we 
of the small station with Big 
Service bid you to make our 
station your one stop Unit. 

Good Gasolmes, 
Standard Brands of oils 
Greasmg by experts 
Wash-wax-polish 
Seasonal Accessories, 
and thc speed spot deUvery for 
Tire Repairs and Battery trou
bles-(Z trucKs). 

Home Oil 
Company 

DIAL 3365 

Iowa Ave. at Dodge str e' 
6 blockS east of Old Capitol 

dreds of recordings whIch belong 
to the music room. 

Students Invited To 
Write fo r University 

Humor Publication 

It you're interested in wrtt
ing-

You're invited to try your 
hand at contributing to Privol, 
the University of Iowa's humor 
publication, which appears each 
month. 

Edward CcCloy, A3 of Iowa 
City, is editor of Frivol, and 
Betly Lee Roeser, AS 01 Ft. 

I Madison, is business manaier, 
Students inter ted in writ, 

I 109 for Frivol are invited to 
come to the Frivol offices in the 
journalism bulldlnt. 

In parts of Sicily and Venezuelu 
It Is customary to paint biblical 
seen 5 on automobiles to "protect" 
them from accidentt. 

COME to the NEWLY DECQRATED 

CAPITOL CAFE 

We Specialize in Chicken for 

Sunday Dinner 

We Back tlte StudClltl - Who Back V. 

124 E. WASIDNGTON 
, . 

comfor 
Campus. 
Phone 72 

APART 
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You'll Get RESULTS If You Use Iowan Want Ads! 
- F=~======'~====~==~~--~----------~ --"-J--,-R.:...;;O-,-O-,-M...::.S_F....:.O_R_R-.:.;E.:....N_T=--_ APARTMENTS AND FLATS MIMEOGRAPHING PLUllBING 
roR RENT - A 'r T R ACT I V E FOR RENT _ SMALL FURNISH-
room~, convenlentl~ located for ed apartment. Adults. 217 S. 

(JoJverslty rooms. DIal 5557. Gilbert. . 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY VI WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bll4. 0Ia I heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

2658. Washington. Phone 3675. 
roR RENT-LARGE PLEASANT 

Room with sleeping porch, fur- FOR RENT - T ~ 0 R <? 0 M W.ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
nished or unlurnished. 113 Wash- t. aparFtme":t.h Edlectric _;etr~gehrad- Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 N. 

PLUMBING, Ii P: A TIN G, AIR 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. . gton IOn. urms e or U'llurms e . Gilb t D' 1 2246 
ill • Dial 4644. 212 W. Park Road. er . la . 

yoR RENT - TWO DO U B L E HAULING 
rooms one half block from East FOR RENT-APARTMENT. PRI- -:------------

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL -

Ages 2 to 5. Hours 9 to 12 A.¥ 
----------- Dial 2746. 

){aU. Dial 9295. vate bath. 314 So. Dubuque St. ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 
Glick. Dial 4349. 

USED CARS 
toR RENT - ROOM. MEN OR FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

boys. Close in. 316 E. Harrison. Apartment. 224 E. Burlington 
to'itRENT _ CLEAN DOUBLE Street. $26. Garage. FOR SALE - 1926 CHEVROLET LOST AND FOUND 

Sedan. Good condition. Cheap. LOST - BILLFOLD. REWARD. rOom in quiet ho~e. $7,00. Dial FOR R E N T _ UNFURNISHED 
6343. 713 E. Washington. three room apartment. Good 10-

Dial 2820. Leopoldo Toralbolla. Quadrangle. 

rOR RENT - L A R G E ROOM cation. $32.50 a month. Dial 6586. 
with adjoining bedroom. Suit-

9ble for three students. Men or 
business couple preferred. Phone 
7241. 

FOR REt-lT - FURNISHED TWO 
rooms. Modern. Adults. 731 

Bowery. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOMS. FOR RENT-APARTMENT. Dial 
Also suite with sleeping porch. 3891. 

119 N. Capitol. Next to Dental FOR-RE-N-T---O-NE-R-O-O-M~AND 

Bldg. kitchenette furnished. 120 E. 
FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE Harrison. • 

room. Graduate or upper class-
rnan preferred. All conditions es- F ~ R R E N T - ~TTRAC,!IVE 
pecially desirable. Dial 6318. first floor t~o room furmshed 
_ apartment. Dial 5338. 
toR RENT - UNUSUALLY AT-

tractive newly furnlshed room FURNISHED APARTMENTS-
lor men. 421 Ronalds. .Two . room and ~hree room 
~==_=-:-~-:-:--:-__ WIth prIvate baths. DIal 4315. 

", 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF 

'The Quadrangle 
Barber Shop 

.I' , 
,F 

• 

, ALL NEW MODERN EQUIPMENT 

Under New Management 

PAUL FRAZIER 
.,. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN. I 
Double and triple. Dial 3526. FOR ~ENT-VERY DESIRAB~E 

. _ furmshed apt. for 2 adults. Dial Assisted by Paul Consamus 
FOR RENT-NICE ROOMS FOR 5t92. 609 E. Bloomington street. ~_~M!IZ!ii"M,. ..... ' \ ' ~ . , 1 ",.--.- - -

Boys on yrest Side. Two blocks FOR RENT _ VACANCY SEP- ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ 
from Hospl tal. Dial 9271. t b 15 V I fi t rr em er . ery arge ne apar -
FOR RENT-FOR WOMEN, DOU- ment. Unfurnlshed. All modern 

hIe room with private bath. Two conveniences. References. D i a I 
blocks from campus. 230 N. Clin- 9_4_39 ...... __ ---','--____ _ 
ton. FOItRENT _ TWO MODERN 
rOR RENT-GIRLS-APPROVED apartments with electric refrlg-

housekeeping rooms. Stoker heat. eration. Iowa Apartments opposite 
$8 and $10. Close in. Dial 6942. post olfice. Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT - TWO DOUBLE FOR RENT - UNUSUALLY DE-
rooms for men. 328 E. Fairchild. sireable lower apartment. Pri-

- ---------- vate bath, screened porch, fire 
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS place. 908 E. Washington. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-

HOME COOKED MEALS 
At Economical Prices 

Served at all Hours 

Iowa Orul Store 
DIAL 2143 Free Delivery for men, close in. 7 West Bur

lington. Dial 3666. 

FOR RENT-EXCELLEN~ DOU
ble Room with private bath. 

1019 E. Washington. 

nished apartment, clean, quiet, ~~~§§~~~§§§~~~§§§§§§§§§§§~ 
newly decorated, plenty of hot ir 

FOR RENT-HALF OF DOUBLE 
room. Boys. DaU 4475. 

FOR RENT - ATTRA CTIVE 
room, Graduate or Faculty mem

ber. Dial 6994. 

water, stoker heat. Students. 
512 N. Gilbert St. 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART
ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. ------------_. FOR RENT-TWO ATTRACTIVE 
and newly decorated apartments. 

Dial 5117. 

ROOM FOR RENT-SINGLE AND WANTED ROOMMATE 
double. Men preferred. Phone 

7156. WAN TED - ROOMMATE TO 
share quiet apartment. Nice 10-

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FURN- cation. Graduate Chemist or Medic 
ished apartment and garage. Dial preferred. Dial 7209. 

4803. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM WA.."ITED-LAUNDRY 
tor upper classmen. Near Me- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-\ 

morial Union. 21 West Market. dry. Dial 4632. 
-------FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOU- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

ble rooms for students or gradu- dry. Call for and deliver. Dial 
ates. Men preferred. Dial 7241. 3783. 

ROOMS FOR MEN-NORTH OF WANTED - STUDENT LAUN: 
Chemistry Bldg. Dial 5129. dry. Dial 9486. 

F-O-R-RE-NT---FURNISHED ROOM, --D--AN-C-lN-G··~S-C-H-OO--!,,---
connected bath, private entrance, 

upper classman preferred. Burk
ley apartment. Apt. H. Dubuque 
street. 

DANCING S C H 0 Q L. BALI, 
room, tanio, ta". Dlal 5767 

Burkle, hotel Prot. IbulbtoD. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE ROOM. FOR SALE - FURNITURE 
Business girl or graduate stu-

dent. Dial 5204. FOR SALE - ESTEY REED OR-
gan. Portabl. $55.00. Write 

FOR RENT - ROOMS - MEN. Box 552. 
Close in. Garage. Dial 3385. -----------___________ FOR SALE - RUG, D IN I N G 

FOR R E N T - ATTRACTIVE chairs, buffet, congoleum. Apart-
well furnlshed rooms for grad- ment C, 1 Ellis. 

uate or faculty men. Good Joca- -----------
tion. Dial 7~67. FURNITURE MOVED 
FOR P,ENT - LARGE DOUBLE 

rooms. 410 South Clinton. 2706. Van Service 
Bana,e - Storace 

FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOMS MAllER BROS. Dial 9696 

for men. 306 South capitol. Dial ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
2705. ~ 
FO~R.-...R-EN-:-T--D-ES-I-R-A-B-LE-O-NE

double and one single tront 
room. Close, quiet. Men or cou
ples. Dial 6958. . 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE . FUR: 
rush d rooms, garage. Ideal for 

light hOUsekeeping. 815 North 
Dodge. Dial 5598. 

FOR RENT - APPROVED LIGHT 
housekeeping rooms for girls. 

819 Iowa Ave. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS I 
- Men. Close in. Dial 6220. 611 
South Clinton. 

rOR REt-lT- ltOOMS FOR MEN. 
Two blocks !rom campus. Dial 

6188. 

FOR RENT- WELL FURNISHED, 
comlortable rooms for men. Near 

Campus. 223 East Davenport. 
Phone 7267. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
rOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR

nished, heated apartment first 
floor, private bath, .sleeping porch, 
.arage. Dial 5887. 

Whether It Be for Classes 

or to "Step Out" and For

get Classes and Studies-

You will waqt 

to appear your 

NICEST 

You can - by trying our 

Better Dry Cleaning. 

Dial 4161 

Kelley 
Cleaners 

124 So. Gilbert 

We Specialize ~ ~ .. ,,, 
in .• \ ~ 

CARBURETOR.r ...... ~ 
and 

Motor Tune-Up ~. as 

Repair REEDS Shop 
382 South Gilbert - RENT A (JAR SERVICE 

WELCOME BACK 

To the Most Modern 
Cleaning Establishment 

IN 

Iowa City-Featuring 

/ .. 
, 

/' 
.,.. 

BEITER CLEANING AT MODERATE PRICES 

126 So. Clinton I DE A L C LEA N E R S DIAL Zi31 

IT'S NO SECRET 

Why Our Beauty Shop is a , 
1 Busy Place. Our prices are , 
reasonable, Our Operators are 

courteous and efficient. 

Oil Permanents and others ................. _ ..... $1.95-$6.00 

Machineless, $5.50 End Curls .................... $1.5Q-$2.00 

Shampoo and Finger Wave ......................................... 50 

Manicures Dyes Tints Facials 

126 So. Clinton Sid & Verne"s Evenln, 
DIAL 2731 Appolnlmenta 

LET YOUR APPEARANCE BE OUR 
RESPONSIBlLITY 

.. After the Rush "I 
Is Over 

Take the Crimp Out of 
The Clothes -

Send Them To 

Boogner's 
Oleaners-Tailors-Hatter 

109 S. Clinton 

HAIRSTYLING 
• at Its 

Best in Iowa City 

Zotos, Jamal & Duart 

Zeno Permanent Waves 

- OPERATORS -
Georgia Elkema - Wilma Fogg 

Helen McGinnis - Ann Clark 
Formerly of AtJantic, Iowa 
Haircutting by L. G. Walters 

Walters Beauty Shop 
Dial 5560 105 S. Clinton Dial 6560 

Rushing 
Did Take Its Toll 

On Your Curl.a 

Just Whip Down for a Hair Do That Will 

Stampede that Registration Stag Line 

--OPERATORS--

lsabeUe Lukosky Mary Margaret Beley 

Vera Sheldon 

;YE'ITERS BEAUTY SHOP 
115 E. Washington Dial 5425 

GREETINGS and SALUTATIONS 

STUDENTS 
We again expeet to satisfy you with our 

. 
Service Deluxe, Upperc1a . men 

You can expect the best workmanship and the friend

liest of attendants, Freshmen, at 

Ihrig's Standard Service 

Welcome 

Student 
We're Glad to See 

You Back 

PERMANENT WAVING AND HAIR STYLING 

SHAMPOO AND WAVE 
MONDAY 

TUESDAY 50C 
WEDNESl>AV 

Tn RSDAY 75c FRJDAY 
ATURDAY 

Armstrong Beauty Shop 
107 S. Olinton Dial 3274 

Welcome 
Students 

We offer the best 

Steam Heated 

-Fire-proof Storage ... 

with 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

GOODYEAR TIRES BATTERlES 

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION - WASHING 

CONOCO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

Complete Auto Service 
T. A. Kelley, Owner 

Cor. Burlington & Dubuque 

2 Blocks So. Jefferson Hotel 

Dial 5234 

Tbere I. 
ID Food 

And 

DiDerence 
Preparatloll 
Cookl ... 

WE ARE FAMOU FOR OUR 
HOME OOKED l\1EALS 

- AND P TRIES-

Sahrrday & Sunday 
ROAST CmCKEN - DRES ING 

SPECIAL UNUTE STEAK 
ROAST LEG 0' VEAL - RELISH 

Potatoes, Vegetable, alad, Homemade Roll , 
Beverage, Dessert 

. .. Forty Cents· -. 
SPECIAL TEAK DINNER 

5 P. M. - 9 P. M. 40c • to -60e 

Noon Luncheon 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. * 

Breakfasts 
7 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

M EREDITH'S 
TE ROOM 

TOW A CITY'S FINEST FOODS 

Next Door to pencer Harmony Hall 

13 S. Dubuque Phone 7331 

Welcome Student 

• 
We have appr iat d your 

Bu in in th past 

UPPER LA ME -and hop to hay 
Your bUF!inc8 in the luhlre! 

• 
FRESHMEN-We wf>lcome you to lh 

line l o( shof> repairing a well as 
dyeing and hining 

ltoger Riteway Repair Shop 
126 E. College 

TRY 

OUR 
SOFT SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE 

MONDAY 6 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY Oc 

TOUR DAY 
FRIDAY 

ATURDAY 

All Guaranteed Permanents 

75c 
Lorraine Beauty Shop 

Over Domby Boot Shop 1281h E. Washington 
Dial 9345 

STUDENTS! ~~ 
DON'T FORGET-- fl:' 

~~ 
l' Cleaners 

You can appear Well Dressed 

at all limes by sending your 

Wardrobe to 

Le Vora's Varsity 
DIAL 4153 23 E. WASHINGTON 

SAVE, BY CASH AND CARRY 

Welcome 
Bac.k 

Classified Advertising Rates 
We alwa.ys have a good se
lection of used cal's. 

Hudson - Terraplane 

Sales and 
Complete Service 

BECK 
Motor Co. 

11·13 E. Washington 

ll,e Iowan Want .4d. 

tI .. If 
Word8 • 
Ul1010 1 ! 1 
10 to 15 I 1 
18 to 20 , • 

11 to 2& I 
n to 10 • 
31 to iii , 
" to 4. • 
~to" • 4JwU • 51_U 
5t ..... I 

OM !)u Two I».n Thn,. Dan' I'Qur nul I 1'19 u... ~ 
CUIa Quh leur.. Cluh In. c.ah Q Ia _ 

oJl 1 "I ... I ... I·!! .18 .11 ..... . ->I • 

.II .. .11 ... , ••• .141 .77 .'It ,n 
•• .. .n .'It I •• 0 .at LOS .N loU I. • .tt .. .N .., 1.\4 1.04 1.10 I UI UI L 
.tt • r.1l 1.1 • 1." US 1.U UI 1-7. 
.n , ~- L. U. U8 1.13 UI Lt .. 
.11 . UI ·IM , .17 l.78 US U. I, ... 
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Two Officers Attempting to Reunite Members 
Of Famed Lost Battalion After Twenty Years 

Moose Chooses 
Its Delegates 

Prize Bulb A bull Is attached to the erJ. at 

By LORIMER HELWOOD called it, the Amerikaneres!.-the render now and save the rest of the The Iowa City Moose lodge has 
selected representatives to attend 
the state convention at Oelwein 
beginning Sept. 30. The memo 
bers chosen are Leo E. Kohl, sec· 
retary and state third vice presi
dent; p , A. Rayburn, dictator; 
T, J. Parker, past dictator; Cla~
ence Kettles, prelate and Lloyd 
Memler, trustee. 

NEW YORK- Prize bulls arc eu h of the revolving afIDI by • 
10 be on display as part ot ono Ime from the ring In his DOle. 
exhibit at the New York World's Af.. the device goes around, 10 

Fair 1939. They will be shown must the bu ll. It may be rather 
In a ring by means of a "bull ex- monotonous, but U's exercise jl1l\ 
el'ciser." This is a contraption Ihe same. 

NEW YORK (AP) - This month Beleaguered Battalion. men. 
'Go To Bell' 

- 20 years after the remnants of Raked By Own ShMIs Whittlesey is reputed to have 

like a five-ribbed umbl'ella With-, 
out a cover set up vcrtically lind Rats breed four or five times I 
levolved by a slow-motion motor. year. 

the Lost Battalion were rescued- The artillel'y got a bright idea. answered, "Go to hell." 
they're going to take a roll call They'd' help Whittlesey by firing Well, according to the first com
of survivors. If they can find them over the heads of his men and prehensive · account of that heroic 

11 wiping out some of the Germans. siege, the recently published "The 
a . Lost Battalion," by Thomas M. 

WIUt 

MERLE MILLER 

On the evening of October 2, But the terrible gunfire was mis- Johnson and Fletcher Pratt, New 
1918, 600 men slid and pushed calculated. The shells burst in the England-born Whittlesey said nev- CASUAL COMMENTARY , publicliy ,.. .•. And a packqe of 
through the Argonne forest into a midst of the men they were to pro- er a word. But he and his men The Shambaughs're the only I. : L. S. 20's C08& &bree cenis In 
five-day hell. When it was over, tect. acted as though they meant, "Go, C. man and wife to be included in 'Mexico, a sad commentary on the 
107 f th led d d American planes flew up to drop to hell." the new who's who. . . American system of taxaUon •.. 

o em spraw ea among When the next German attack 
the tree stumps; 190 were so bat- food. But always it fell amongst came over every man who could 
tered they couldn't get up. The the Germans. move was up and at them. The 
194 who could walk were mustered The men had given up trying to Germans soon fell back. Then 
for a roll call, the only one ever bury their fallen comrades. It was when all seemed hopeless, their 
taken of the "lost battall·on." comrades broke through to the their fifth day of lingering death . 

Ii Wasn't Lost rescue. The main German line had 
Pu lling a trigger was an effort. b h d th III Today the Lost Batallion still is een smas e, e a es were 

lost because, in the first place, it Whittlesey and his three remaining pushing fOI'ward in the drive that 
never was a battalion at all; it was officers-four had been killed, nine ended the war. 
parts of four. So there never was wounded - were racking their Those of the 600 who were still 
a roster. When the battalion final- brains a hundreth time to find alive and c?uld ~ght went on with 
1y was relieved in the Argonne, some way out. the advancmg line. TI:e wounded 
the wounded were distributed to About then the Germans sent a ~enf back to the hospitals. Where 
many hospitals, those who could me.ssage by a member of the bat- did ~hey ?gO from there, those who 
still fight were scattered to many I talion who had bee!; captured. W,e ,survlve,d . . 
other outfits. After lhe war, the appeal" to. your human sentl- That swhat MaJor McMurtry ~d 
men went their separate ways to m~ts, saId l!'e Ioe who had been Colon~l Holderman hope to find 
homes all over lhe Uniled Stales. lrymg lo anruhllate them, to sur- out thiS month. 
Some never knew they had been --------

~~~~~~~.Charles Whittlesey's vali- Republicans. Outline Plans For 
So, in New York, on Sept. 25 and 

26, Major George G. McMurtry, Ca I·ng 0 Townshi R II-
ranking surviving officer of the rry n pales 
unit, will gather all the survivors 
he can find when the 77th Division, 
of which the battalion technically 
was a part, holds its reunion there. 

In Los Angeles, when the Ameri

Fall Campaign Will 

Be Conducted From 

chairman, said that the republican 

can Legion 'convenes from Sept. New Headquarters 
19 to 24, Col. Nelson Holderman, 

campaign for the fall county elec
tion wlll be conducted from a new 
campaign headquarters to be es
tablished by Oct. 1. A committee another of the officers, will round 

up as many as he can in the west. 
Against Better Judgment 

The Battalion stepped onto its 
page in America's volume of hero 
stories when the Meuse-Argonne 
offensive by 1,200,000 doughboys 
was under way. The Germans were 
making a last-ditch stand. 

Plans for the staging of republi
can rallies in Oxford, North Liber
ty, Lone Tree and Sheridan town
ships were outlined last night at 
the business meeting of the county 
republican committee in the John
son county courthouse. 

Attorney Robert L . Larson, 

was appointed to locate the new 
headquarters. 

Sound equipment will be em
ployed for the prupose of intro
ducing republican candidates dur
ing the rally tour. 

Local Teamsters., Chauffeurs., 
Stablemen and Helpers Unite 

One of &he AUanta, Ga., pis Since yesterday's resignation 
who wu rushed to N. Y. for remark stirred comment, here's 
a Searle" O'Hara try-out will one for the record ... What uni
be announced as a IOrorUy versityer promised he'd do a nice 
pledl'e come &his afternoon... bow-out came a certain birthday -- I and now it's near doesn't think 
A Jewish merchant 1 know paid he ~hould?... What others ~ r e 

the Czech cable bill when the holdmg their breath and hopmg? 
local Cz alliance sent funds to . .. Why? .. 
the relatives and friends ... 

The boys from way down east 
To one wife whose husband's I wear their sty1able ascots a t -

abroad (no names avai,lable) came tractively, even masculinely . . 
a cable yesterday noting. .. "The Larry Lambert piano pounds 
legation has advised soonest re- loudly- but well ... 
turn. Sailing Monday...... He's ' 
been in Germany . .. The local "cafe society" (I 

mean the undramatic artistics) is 
smaller, less spooky this season . . . 
And a personal reminder to Dodo 
Carlson: I admire your siage per
formances ... 

Raclio's been at lis wont with 
these European news flashes of 
'he last week... There's been 
more confusion createci over con
fIIcUDI' enol'S &han .. monih of 
Sunday news sheeis conld top ... 
Kalte.nbom stili's &he onJy top
ml'hter amonl' 'em. (And he'. 
always wl&hout scrlpt.) ... 

Right now I can't think of a 
single reason why 16wa should 
re-elect Nels Kraschel come No
vember - except that otherwise 
it'll have George Wilson (as good 
an argument as any). 

D. Keppler, G. Gaddis and that 
FaWcani airl are personal rec
ommends for the freshman date 
books. • • There are 'ivo varieUes 
of conversatlonallsis; thOle who 
listen; &hOle who use the ln~rval 
to plan their neld observaUolI ..• 

That local tavern observes, "No 
Beer to Minors Under 21. ..... You 
can't buy a postage stamp after 

A department head 1 e ads a 
growing number of alum hiss lists 
. . . He can't find time to answer 
'\Yith recommends for the people 
he's four-yeared in the univer
sity .. . 

Green and brown being two 
colors I abhor, this is definitely 
not my season to be smart. .. 
Three out of four are wearing 
them ... 

PEEVE - Down-easters who 
think because they've attended a 
Union Square mass meeting 
they're of necessity nearer and 
wiser as to the affairs of the 
day .. , 

The Argonne forest was a tangle 
of obstructions in itself. But it was 
full of intrenched Germans, too. 
Whittlesey's command was part of 
the 308th Regiment, which had 
orders to take that forest, The regi~ 
ment advanced against the better 
judgment of most of its officers. 
It was low on ammunition and ra
tions; its ranks had been cut. 

Dale Thompson Will 
Head New Group 

Organized Yesterday 

C h' M H midnight, not in Iowa City, not 
IneSe ay ave without daring the coolness of the 

A. Lincoln said it. : . "I'm t sus
picious of him," he said. "He 
appears to have no enemies." ... 

Last Laugh on Enemy usual night clerk at the Jeffer-
son ... 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Lazzlo 

A major Is 80methlnc chosen 10 
minutes before reaistratlon time 
be&inninl' the jun,Jor year .• 

Here'8 New Way 

To Learn Presi'dents 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tip to 
school children learning their 
-Presidents: Try the presidential 
series of postage stamps. 

The series, which runs up to 
the 24-cent denomination, takes 
most of the Presidents in order, 
with Benjamin Franklin, Martha 
Washington and the White House 
thrown in. Fitten stamps of the 
presidential series alreadY are in 
circulation. 

8tliroJucirtg llae ••• 
VOGUErrE 

NEW STUDIO CONSOLE PIANO 
IY GULBRANSEN 

, ... II ..... 0-1 'N' I I Inch .. h .... 

Terms - Monthly Payments 

SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 

I , 
PHILCO 
MYSTERY 
CONTROL 

It Tunes the Radio from Any Room 
in Your Home I -('mational, amazinc, br ath·takm.1 

IlIIu,ine the Ihrill or chanllnc e ••• 
110118, controllillif volume, even ta ..... 
inc off this lIew Pbileo •• . from ap
stnirs, dowmtni1'8, on .he porch ••• 
wltbout I'oillr nenr the let. And reo 
'rle",ber-no ",ire • •• •• to tonn.: .. 
lion. of a .. ,.. hindI Awn]' with tire • . 
orne ineollvenlellce I Let PhUeo 
{y.lcry Contol brinl' you and yo ... 

ramil,.. complete radio enJo)'lW!nt. 

COME IN - TRY IT
You'll Be Amazedl 

.4." obout ow' Speciol'ntroJ""t«y O§~ 
01'1 Philto ~Iy.te!"r Control HodJIH. 1Jb.nd 
~'" AUou>Onu. Ea..,. T .. m,l. 

Terms - Monthly Payt . 

SPENCER'S 
.. 

HARMONY HALL 

a 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 
The only group that was able to 

penetrate the German lines in the 
whole advance was Whittlesey's 
command. And when it stopped lo A local unit of the International 
get °its breath it found itself in a Brotherhood of teamsters, cbaw
pocket belween four hills - with feurs, stablemen and helpers whose 

The hit of the Sunday I. Union 
Sc~wartz, H.ungarian humorist, style show (a strange conflict • Ask the man who foucht one. " 15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 I ________ ~_--_-------. 

Germans firing at them from every purp . t b tt ki hill. . . ose IS 0 e er wor ng con-
They were cut off from their. dltions - shorter h~ul's and m?re 

division. They had no food. When party - ~as orgaruzed at Uruon 
they tried to get drinking water hall last rught. . 
from the brook in the botlom of Newly elected. officers are Dale 
the pocket, they were picked off. Th?mpson: presl~ent ; C h a r 1 e s 
The ground was rocky; it was .hard Grlssell, vl~e-presldent, and Eve~
to bury the dead. The three medi- ette TompkinS, secretary and busI-
cos soon ran out of supplies. Ban- ness agent. . 
dages were stripped from the dead On ~ept. 25, all. pe~sons mter
and used over again. a esled In the orgamzab?n are re-

Runners tried to get through to quested to meet in Umon hall at 
bring help. They failed lime and 8 p.m., Thompson stated. 
again. It wasn't a lost battalion. 
They knew too well whrre ihey Rayon is made from spruce 
were. It was what the Germans wood pulp and cotton. 

th.inks the Chinese sense of hu:n~r with the vespers, incidentally) 
WIll carry them through all diffl- was the S. D. Ter in a strapless 
culties and, in the end, ~nable I and Violently red evening formal 
them completely to absorb mvad- .•. And those new flare skirts the 
ing Japanese. freshwomen wear are above 

Schwartz, a writer and cari- knee-length .. . 
caturist who is on his fourth 
world tour to gather examples of 
humor in all lands, says he has 
never found a sense of humor 
that surpasses that of the Chi-
nese. 

"Humor, after al!," he says, "is 
based on humanity, and the Chi
nese are the most human of all 
peoples. The laugh of a Chinese 
is a philosophical one, deep
rooted. It is not hysterical. It 
is historica!." 

rve reminded the lor 0 r 
ruaheetl of UlIa before. . . But 
Joeephine Herbst, who s e new 
novel Is a N. Y. laud, I'ot a 
"renet .. sUp her freshman year, 
later wu pled,ed, stili later 
ousted from her campus Greek 
outfit. .• 

RisK 

·--PENNEy'S-----------. 

Speech maJon take 'the sam e 
risk as journalists... (Knowlna' 
how to talk, wI&h notblnl' to talk 
about. •• How to write, ao&hlq to I 
write on-except a desk ••. 

SUIT 
VALUE 
PLUS~-"-" 

For Men 0/ America 

TOWN CLAD 

SUITS 

If this is your first introduction to 
TownClad, you'll never regret the 
acquaintance! If you already know 
Town Clad you're anticipating the 
extra quality tailoring-the advance 
styles for which TownClad is famous. 
TownClad boasts successful looking 
styles that will broaden your shoul
ders, fill out your chest, compliment 
your taste! The newest masculine 
fabrics are used. Don't miss this 
super suit value! 

J . e . p t N N t yeo M PAN Y, I II (,or " 0 r .1 t , . II 

. . 

Consumen' . research says fil
ter-Upped cll'areis are Ju& u , 
stalnlnl' u Ute resi - minus &he 

'J:raffic 'Tombstones' 

U8ed in Safety Drive 

TULSA, Okla. (AP) - White 
crosses, reminder of cemeteries, 
are being painted on Tulsa streets 
where fatal automobile accidents 
have occurred in recent years. 

"It is a good thing to call at
tention to these accidents," said 
Police Chief Hyatt. "It will not 
be a pleasant reminder to rela
tives of persons killed in the ac
cidents or to persons who were 
responsible for the deaths. 

"But anything to make the pub
lic more safety conscious is a 
worthwhile measure." 

There were 32 persons killed 
in Tulsa by autos in 1936; 29 in 
1937 and four so far this year.r 

10,976 Elk Escape 

, Yellowstone Hunters 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL 
P.AR~ (AP) - There are ap
proximately 10,978 elk remaininlC 
.In the huge Yellowstone National 
Park herd, James A. Weaver, 
game warden, estimated after a 
recent count 

The census was taken by Wea
ver, park rangers and forest serv
ice officials who spent three day. 
at the task: . 

Hunters killed 3,1100 of the ani
mals during the 1937-38 open /lea
son but officials said the her d 
still was considered ' too big 'to 
graze comfortably on the avail
able rau.e. 

. ' 
Old Boot Doomed 

GLASGOW, ScoUand (AP) 
Said to be the oldest .teamer In 
the world, a l21l-ton Enallsh pad
dle boat 18 scheduled to be broken 
up after U years service. Durin, 
the World war the vessel, "Pre
mier/, '~I!d lII' a.' British navy I 
launch. 

'1'he Monroe Doctrine was pro
pounded in a pretl1!:lenUel m_ge 
on the &bird 01 December, 1823 . 

ACCE s 
from 

:Lenoch S Ci 
The Store of True Value on Washington Street 

ALARM CLOC KS 
, . 8,c' 8ge -

It's most important that you get to those c1as8es on time. 
A Lenoch & Cilek Alarm Clock will do the trick. 

SPECIAL 

VALUE 89C. 

, 

10 to 100 W. ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS - ALL SIZES 

10-15-25-40-60-75 & 100 Watt - By the bulb or by the carlon 

WestinghoU8e Mazda • • • • 15c ea. 

Waste Baskets 
Assorted Colors 

Each-
, 19c-25c49c-69c 

ELECTRIC PLATES 

One Burner .••.••..•• 79c 

Two Burn r . . ' . ' . . . . $1.98 

Cord comes with each set r ady to ]llug in. 

STU'DY LAMPS \ Adju8t to any l)ositioll 

cord and 111ug included ,8e 
Extension Cord8 - Sockets - Plugs - Cube Tops - Laml) ord 

FLASHLIG~TS 
f ' • 

49c., 59c, 79(1., 98(~ 
F1a8hligbt Ballerit.'S .. 5(' and IOe 

Also Kitchen Uten8il8 and Bathroom Accessori 8 

noch & Cil,ek 
The Store of True Value on W Qhington Street 

Aft ----

o 
Ai 
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After Study Hours You'll Want to Get In the Social Whirl 
- ' ./ 

SOCIETY SOCIETY 

SECTION SECfION 

lOaD a Cit y 
, • M 0 r n in, N e U1 • p a p e r 
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When - four years from now - s, everything excep memories. or her .. . the exciting days of the re urrung a urns, open houses, at the homes of faculty members . .. tivltles ... the gay opening of the ng ... the fun she had at fresh
she joins the parade of graduates And, such wonderful memories. rushing, then pledging, and cli- time spent putting up decorations, fireside chats ... her Dad's coming Silver Shadow with confetti, bal- man orientation meetings ... a nd 
across the bridge to the convoca- She'll remember everything ... her maxing it aU-initiation . .. Wed- and, of course, the football game . .. down for the Dad's Day week end loons and serpentine ... informsl the university partlea, all of them 

PIiOIOf by Rll/h 1f!t1I~r 
and the presentation o( the honor 
ary cadet colonel and cad t colonel 
... her class party ... and the swank. 
sophisticated Club Cab ret. 

tion exercises she leaves behind first slgbt of Old Capitol ... the nesday afternoon tea dancing ... midnight spread .. . numerous teas and later, In the spring, Mother's chats with faculty members at the ... the dinner-dance with such 
her ,her undergraduate days. That evenUul freshmen week planned the Homecoming week ends with in the Union, at the dormitories, coming for the Mothers' day fes- coffee hours ... between-class cok- clever favors ... the Military Ball 

Orientation Council tol 
Aid Freshman Women 

Faculty MeIDhers Have Oubs 
• • • • 

Men and Women Kept Busy Attending 
Social and Service Groups 

Not all activity in clubs, com- ~sslstants form an orientation 

Old and New Students 
Will Meet at Mixers 

.---------~---' --------------------------- munity service and social lite is "Quad." These Quads meet regu-

• 
Meeting People House"!-others Returning for Duty at 30 

• Univ~rsity Sororities and Fraternities; 

r tr· t d to univer ity shtClents. 1~r1y throughout the year for pic-
es lC e s. ruCB, luncheons Ilnd parties. 

There are many organizations both For faculty members and their 
on the campus and in Iowa City wives who are interested in sports 
which oUer a wide field of service the men's physical education de
and pleasure to faculty members partment and the women's physi
and their wives. cal education departmen t provide 

Tuesday Afternoon Coffee Hours Have 7 Departments 
Become One of Highlights of Campus. • 

The Triangle club for men and excellent recreational facilities. 
Learnmg Iowa Six Organizations Have New Chaperons 
Customs Easy 

Traditions, Students And Faculty Meet WIll EntertaIn 
At Gathering~ . 

With a varied and entertaining 
program carefully planned for 
ber. the woman entering the uni
versity for the first tiQ)e this fall 
will find that becoming familial' 
with the campus customs and 
traditions will be a great deal of 
fun and not dii'ficuU; bt all!. 
Through the efforts of the fresh
man orientation council, many op
portunities have been provided for 
her making friendly contacts with 
both students and faculty. 

The new student's acquaintance 
with freshmen orientation began 
last summer when she received 
the clever little "Code for Co
eds," an informal handbook dis
!'Usslng campus customs of dress 
and conduct as well as a descrip
tion of the many women's orllani
zations, their activities and their 
purpose. 

Along with the many students ~t the home at the Gamma Phi 
arriving in Iowa City daily are Beta house is Mrs. U. L. Crawford, 
some 30 fraternity and sorority who formerly resided at Newton. 
chaperons, who will assume their Phi Kappa Psi fraternity mem
duties as housemothers to the bel'S will welcome Mrs. Anna Lois 
members of the Greek letter or- Post ot Lebanon, Ohio, as their 
ganizations on the campus. At new chaperon. 
six of the houses there will be new Housemother at the Phi Gamma 
bousemothers preSiding. Qelta bouse wllJ be Mrs. Laura 

Mrs. H. O. Graaff, former house- Lewis. Mrs. Lewis is already 
mother at the Psi Omega house, known on the campus, having ser
will be the new chaperon at the ved as housemother at the Sigma 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity house. Chi house for several years. 

Mrs. J. O. Signmaster comes Assuming the duties of chaperon 
from Keota to chaperon the mem- at the Sigma Chi house will be 
bers of the Phi Mu sorority. Now Mrs. Lenore McLennan of Red Oak. 

the University club for women are Equipment is available at the fleld- CoHee, conversation and good sunporch. Friendly upperclass 
the two major faculty clubs on the house and the women's gymna- comradeship are the highlights of student hosts and hostesses Intro
campus. Each , organization has slum. one ot the popular campus tradi- duce the guests to each other and 
clubrooms on the second floor of Many members of the facully tlons-the Tuesday afternoon co(- to the instructors. Tomorrow niaht will be the 
Iowa Union and they often enter- have become associated with the fee hours. The entire student body is in- time for all student.s-old and n w 
tain together. community chest drive and with For that's when students and vited to take part in the coLfee -to "get together" lor an Infor 

Providing a thorough program the work of the Red Cross organi- facu lty members forget their hours and meet faculty members mal evening ot lun Dnd facts. 
for their members - women who zation. Service clubs, like Kiwan- classroom personalities and mln- on a friendly person - to - peracn For the calendor of events 
hold college degrees and wives of is, Lions and Rotary claim mem- gle in an informal hour ot cor- level shows that vcn activities mill 
faculty members, Onivenity club ben from the t.eultyalso. dial1ty _ Tuesday trom 4 to II This year Ruth House, AS of ers, to which ol! students are in 
meetings Include card parties, plc- Church groups, ot course, also p.m. In Iowa Union. Sponsoring Iowa City, is head of the standing vi ted, are to be held from 8 to 
nics, musicales and speecb!6. ofter opportunities lor ambitious these hours Is the University committee of both men and 10 p.m. The mixers, bes1dea beln. 

Other Iowa City clubs in which faculty members to assist in the Women's association. women which is In charge of col- an event of Freshman we k, are 
university faculty wives take part advising of student groups. The At each coffee hour the stafl lee hours as U. W. A.'s represen- desliOed for aU students, whether 
are the Iowa City Woman's club, orientation of foreign students to members of one or more depart- tatlve. Each time a special com- they have attended the unlv l' 
the local chapters of P.E.O., the the university campus is under- ments lire presented to the stu- mittee of students in the depart- sity b fore or are nrolling (or 
Child Conservation club, the Mu- taken by several facu lty families. dents. Coffee and wafers are ment to be featured is appointed the Ilrst time. 

U W A 0 · O· · sic Study club, Altrusa club, and Because of the requirement for served in the river room or on the to Iierve as hosts and hostesses. Not only the students but also 
rganlZes rlentatlon the Pan-American league. mature chaperons at student· at-

• • • . Several wives of faculty mem- fairs, many faculty members and the faculty memb rs wtll take 
bers assist the Universl,ty Wo- their wives are invited to take part Co-Ed P rt T B T · ht F part In the friendly evenlna's en Groups for Transfer Students men's association in carryine out in the soclaillfe of the students. a y 0 e omg or tertalnment. The departments In 
its freshman orientation program. They attend the all-university par- charge are home economics, jour-

•. ---~--------------------- Each serves as adviser to a group ties and the fraternity and sorority F h Ge I N t Mfllie t· nnUsm, music, men's phYSical 
Help Women Students of 15 or 20 freshmen women, who affairs as well as the varied social res man Ir s 0 a Ing education, religious activities, and 

RAINBOW GIRLS with an upper class leader and two activities of their own. speech and dramatic art. Through First Few ---- ________________________ Each department is arranging 
Gets Leite,. I Ci Ch W 11 TOWN CO EDS Town Co· Ed Group Its own program. All of the 

Later she received letters from Difficult Weeks owa ty avter i Bewildered Freshman, Upperclassman· mixers wlll ocquaint new stu-
the leader or the assistant leaders Welcome Co.Eds Sponsors Event At dents with the department's ex-
of her freshman orientation group Girls transferring to the univer- --- Takes Her Problems to the Dean's Office UnaffiJiated Women Fine Arts Building tra - curricular activity program 
explaining the orientation pro- sity are often just as unfamiliar If you belonged to the Order of for the year and the nature of 
cram to her. She was told of her with the university and Iowa City Rainbow for Girls in your home ----- Have Own Group the departmcnt's work. Upper-
orientation group--an upperclass- as are freshman gir:ls going away town and wish to continue your ac- Whether you want to talk smile on her face tban when she At the same time tonight that class students and oClicers 01 va-
man leader, two assistants and a to school for the first time. Be- tivity in the order, you will be about that awfully hard history Vlent in. Just because a university woman the Greek letter organizations are rious student organizations, along 
faculty wite adviser, who make cause these girls need as much most welcome at the meetings of course, a touch of homesickness, a The office of Mrs. Adelaide L. is not associated with a sorority entertalnlne th.elr pledges at a with faculty members will be In 
up each of the 15 orientation orJenting to the campus as do the Iowa City Rainbow girls. Burge, dean of women, is the sec- party in Iowa Union, the Town charge. 
quads-and of their plans for freshmen, the University Women's Meetings of the group, which are roommate who borrows "just end door to the right as you go in or dormitory is no reason why Co-ed c 1 u ~ will entertain the Prof. Frances Zulll, head of 
making the lirst year on the cam- association has organized traneIllr scheduled for the early part of everything," or just to say "hello," the north entrance of Old CapItol. she should lose contact with freshman girls who are not af- the home economics department, 
pus a pleasant one. orientation groups to help them Saturday afternoons, are both 50- you'JI find that the door to the Dean Across the hall Is the office ·Jf campus a1faJrs or representation filiating with a 80rori~ at a will present the department', 

Through a series of WSUI through the first few difficult cial and business. The year's pro- of Women's ottice is always open. Helen Focht, counselor. Their liS- in all campus activities where Co~ed Party In th~ Fine Arts plans for the coming year al a 
broadcasts preliminary to the weeks of school. gram also includes several parties. And, many a bewildered freshman slstants and secretaries are Mrs . . J. candidates fQr office or member- lounge. mixer in Macbride hall. Offi-
opening of school, the activities of I The program is very similar to --- and upperclassman has walked Forman Gay and Mrs. Burke Car- ship are put up from organized The evening will be spent in- cers and members of the home 
the University Women's associ a- the one used tor freshman orien- Churches Offer out of it with a much brighter son. groups. . formally with games and singin. economics club will explain the 
tion were explained to the In- tation. Tne transfer students will So, as a part of the University provldine the entertainment. club's. activities and Invite new 
coming freshmen. InCluded in be divided into three groups with Studen. t Group.s Iowa Vnl·on Operates As a Hub Women's association program, all Hostesses for the evening [n- students to membershlp. 
the series were discussions of the a faculty wife and two committee unaffiliated women united In elude Glenna Wesenberg, Eleanor The journalism building, the 
orientation program, coffee hours, members in charge of each. For Campusltes [ormine the Town Co-Ed club. Parizek and Lois Miller, all A4 home of university publicatiON, 
vocational guidance, university These groups will have meetings \ ____ " Of Numerous Campus Events This group meets on alternate of Iowa City, and Mary Eloise will hold open house, with Prof. 
lOng test, the Town Coed organi- ot their own as well as attend Besides the many social and ed- Mondays in the recreation room Stork, A3 of Iowa City. Frank L. Mott, director of the 
lation, the Spinsters' Spree and those already planned for them ucational events which the various ot Currier hall. Their yearly The committee In charge ot ar- school of journalism, in charge Qf 
other phases of the assoclation. by the transfer orientation com- Iowa City churches offer to the ----- program includes book ' chats, rangements for the affair Includea the program. The Daily low.n. 

The freshman woman', tln~ mittee. student members of their congre- "I'll meet you at the Union!". tion and non-fiction, the library spreads, hobby meetings and other Jane Louise Runner, A4 of Iowa Frivol and Hawkeye, and the part 
~ eontaet with freslunall l The orientation committee wiU gations, there are also many de- So goes the most-benld exprea- is one of the most popular of the informal gatherings. City, chairman; Barbara Liillck students have in their publication 
_ientatlon wl11 be today In lhe entertain in honor of .the transfer nomlnational student groups which sion on the University 01 Iowa Union's features. They often give teas and dances and Mary Ethel Schenck, both A4 wlll be explained. 
IIIIIn loun,e of Iowa Union, where tea from 4 to 6 p.m. Sunday at have their Q.wn meetings regularly campus. An opportunity to hear their with the Town Men's club. of Iowa City; Ja~ Hamill, A3 of The music department wUl-be 
a rtll.tratlon booth will be maln- Currier hall. In charge of the throughout the year. Fo~ Iowa Union Is the social Indianapolis, Ind.; Lois Sample, host to all students interested In "_, • favorite musical selections-clas- "--b th . t th . in th th 
..aDd for her convenience. Tbe aUair will be Mary Jo Daly, A4 These groups include Newman j home of every student at the unl- I U I P3 of Iowa City, and E<aa e musIc a e mIXer e sou 
Moth wUl be open all da, and of Anamosa, and Dorothy Hoops, club (Catholic) , Philo club (Jew~ versity. That's where the crowd slcal or "swing"-is · extended to owa nion s Eichler and Lorene Berkey, both music hall. The directors of the 
Delore. Hubl" A4 of Muon ell" A4 of Galva. ish), Negro Forum, Roger Williams' gathers for breakfast, a "coke," students in the music room. In- ks f A2 of Iowa City. various musical units - Prof. 
Ill, who II In char,e of the booUl, Another Informal affair has club (Baptist), youth Fellowship tea dancinll a quiet hour of study troduced on the campus last year. Gree 'Postof ice Phllip G. Clapp, director of tile 
IIJd leveral of lhe oUler orlenta- been planned for Oct. 5, when (Christia.n), Christian Science stu- o~ an Inform' a1 chat. E E university symphony orchestra, 
tloa lealiert will be there to 41,- the groups will 30ln in a roller dent socIety, Scrooby club (C9n~· . f The music room, located on the ar. mer,e Prof. Herald I. Stark, director of 
.... and help with any re,lltra- skating party. They will meet gregational), Student association The Un~on is also the scene or north side of the main lounge, Mail for members of sororities Ean are back in style qain. At the university chorus, and PrOf. 
Un or pre-achool dIIflculUes thai at 7 p.m. at the roller skaUng (English Lutheran) Morrison club the most Important eVEnts o~ the alao contains a worthwhile collec- and fraternities is delivered to a coiffure showiO( held In New Charles B. Righter, dJrector of ilia,. confront newcomen. rink for an evenmg of fun and (Episcopal), Methodist Student univerSity calendar-the unlver- tion of books on music and well- each group's Individual maUbox York the majority of the hair ar- uruverslty bands--wlll be pre-

Alter the first eventual days of relaxation. Taklna care of ar~ council, Westminster Fellowship sity lectures, concerts, dinners, known composers. in the lobby of Iowa Union. These rangements stressed treIses comb- sented. 
meetings and reilistration the ranaementIJ for the party will be (Presbyterian), Fireside club (Uni- and the all-university partit!l. "Coking" and chatting are the boxes are marked with the orcan- ed with an upward sweep to show Prof. E. G. 'Dad" Schroeder, 
members of the freshmen orien- Jane Clement, A4 of Ames, )lnd tarian), Student association (Zion For students seeklne relaxation two pastimea most frequently lzation's Greek let1eTS and have the ears and lift the hair off the director of the men's physical 
Uition groups will have their first Margaret Jo Cretzmeyer, A4 of Lutheran), Kappa Phi (Methodist from their regular cla_oom associated with the Union's soda comtiinatlon locks. neck. Many of the colffurel sut- education department, is in charge 
Opportunity to meet each • other Emmetsburg. sorority), Theta Epsilon (Baptist work, the browsina library fa a fountain, found on the sunporch. It Is generally the pledges' duty gested a return to th. pompadour of the program for that depart-
Sunday. Elich faculty wife will Other types of "get tOllethers" sorority), and Kappa Beta (Chris- favorite rendezvoua. With its Here students aiso may have to obtain the mail from the Union styles of the beiinnlne of the c:en- ment at the fleldhouse. Univer-
ltltertain the members of her (See U. W. A., page 7) tian sorority). shelves of varied b~I, both fie- (See UNION, page 3) and take it to the chapter houte. tury. sity men will be introduced to 
croup at a pleaaant, Informal tea Iowa's sports - basketball, b_ 

Irom 4 to 6 p.m. In her home. S · PI d T • W·ll BAd The ,l ~ ball, cross country, track, tennis, 
Tu~~:ay~r~~:n ~~~y ~oee~ ~~~~ 0 rOrl ty e ge .LIStS I ' e nnounce IS JUternoon ~~ng, football and gyomas-
Union for the tirst Ire.hman lec- Women's physical education ac-

lure. As they arrive in the river • * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * • tlvlties will be in charge of Prof. 
room at 4:10 p.m. they will be After a lone, excited day of ferson, headquarters for rushees, formal dinners in their chapter the preferred party to which lor- their sorority preference at the kind between fOrorlUes and pros- Elizabeth Halsey, head of the 
Welcomed by other orientation waltilJ(, lOITle 200 girIa this after- where the active sorority mem- houses following the plediini. Qr~tles invited the rushees in office In Iowa Union. The bids pective ruahea. department. Officers of the va-
leIcIers and told where they may noon will receive InvitatiON to bers will get their new listers The pledllng ceremony and which they were particularly In- of the sororities were IUbmitted After this cloHd period Jl'oups rious unitll of the Women's Ath-
loin their own (toup. Jane An- pledlle one of the Greek . letter and take them to the chapter dinners are the culmination of tereated. will rush Individuals who did not letlc association, Seals club and 
IIIl'IOn, A4 of Cedar Raplda wm sororities on the campus. house for the formal pleclging formal rushlnl, which be,an with Rushin, ended last night when this mornin(. Servlna as rush- Orchesis will meet with new stu-
llead the welcomln. committee. At the same Urne-II o'clock- ceremony. At this time each ,girl an Informal reception at each ru.hees were present from 9:30 to 1ng attorney was Attorney Arthur ,0 throUCb formal ruah1ng or who dents. The mixer will be In the 

To IatredllCe ne,. In the Pan-hellenic office In Iowa will receive a small pledge pin, Borority house 1rom '1 to 10 p.m. 10 p.m. at the houses of their O. Leff. were late In reatsterinc for lCbooL women's JYl1lD8Sium. 
Jane Hart, A4 of De. Moine', I UnIon, the pledling lists will be dl.tinguishable from other lor- Sunday. ' • . choice. Followine a procedure With the cloee of the formal ThOle who ~ pledaed late are Prof. WIWam H. Mor,an will 

lIIuter-of-ceremonle., will intro-I,nnounced to the waiting 10l'OT- orlty pins by ItIJ me and &hape, As each .orority was Rermltted beJUn last year, sororities 1ssuecl rushing period, there will be no eU~ble for initiation aloD( with outline the year's evenu of the 
l1uce Dean of Women Adelaide 1.. ,Ity rushing chairmen and neWt- 'whlch ahe will wear until she Is to entertain at leven partiea, special Invitations 1ihrough the I'Ulhing until Sept. 27. During 'I rellgious activities board at the 
Burp, who will .peak, and will paper reporters. initiated into the 11'0up. there has been sine. then a con- Pan-hellenic office for the Wed- this closed period no advance In- the rest of the pledle class if, of mixer in the Union. The pro-
1110 pl'elent Mrs. Eu,ene Gilmore'l Immedl.tely after there will be I Many of the 11'0UPS will honor tinual round of tea., brea~a8ts, neaday niJht party. After this vltatlons shall be sent and there course, the1 meet the initiation grams of the Y. W. C. A .. the 
, (See COUNCIL, p.,' 7) ' a h\llT1ed d8Ib for the Hotel Jet .. their newl¥-pled,ed membera at luncheons and dinnen, IDClu~DJ talt nlJht Parl7l rushees t~ned in will be no communications of 8Jl1 requlremen~ __ I (See ACTIVITIES, paae 7). A 
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Pledge PrOD} Tonight Will Open 'University -Party Season 
. ----------------------------------------------------------------~ -----------------------.-----------

Jimmie Grier and His Orchestra 
Play for Event Climaxing Week 
Of Soro,rities" Formal Rushing 

from the west coast ~ play an en
gagement in the east. 

Homecoming" Soon 
Following the Pledge Prom 

there will be a round of aU-uni
versity dances in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union almost to the tune 

A-Partying We WiU Go 

of one a week with nationally 
Wo.DIeD. Will W car: Dinner Dress-es 1& Informal famous orchestras playing for 

each, 
Party; Round of All-TIuiversity Parl~s 

Follows Throughout Year 

'L'be university party season will open tonight with Jimmie 
Grier and his orchestra providin)2' the mU1Iic for dancing 
at the ' climaxing event of formal rushing - the Pledge 
Ptom. 

AIl guests of their new sororityr 
sisters. pledges and their' escorts Alma louise Athedon. A3 of 
will dance to Grier's gay melo- Union Grove, Wis., Zeta Tau AI
dies from 9 p .m. to 1 a.m. in I pha; Mary Beach, A4 of Huron, 
the main lounge of Io~a Union, 5. D., Chi Omega; Maxine Bowie, 
A limIted number of actives from 
each' group will also be included A4 of Carroll, Kappa Alpha 
in the 300 couples attending the Theta; Helen Denzler, A4 of Ma
party. rengo, Alpha Xi Delta ; Geraldine 

Although the party is informal, Cochran A4 of Tipton Alpha 
wd ~men will wear long din n e r Delta P;; Isabel Greenber~, A4 of 

resses. 
Announce Cbal)erons Algona, Sigma Delta Tau; Elzena 

Programs for the dance will be Gross, A3 of Warrens, Wis., Phi 
French ti>1lis of clear cellophane Mu; ,Edith Prior-Leahy, A4 of Pt, 
over blue paper accented by sil- Washington, N. Y., Pi Beta Phi; 
vu sturs Jnd silver cords. Harriet Ludens, A4 of Morrison, 

Chaperoning the atrair will be Ill., Gamma Phi Beta; Jo Ann 
Coach and Mrs. RoWe 'Williams, Oppenheimer, A4 of Marshall
Coach amL Mrs. Otto Vogel, Mr. town, Delta Gamnta, and Ruth 
and Mrs. Charles Okerhloom and Twenter, C4 of Hays, Kan., Delta 
Or. al'ld Mrs. Robert O. Garling- Delta Delta. 
hOWle. Notable for his regular hroad-

The committee in charge oC the casts over the major networks, 
party includes the sorority presi- ', Grier and his band appeared on 
dents, Jane O'Meara, A4 of Cedar the Joe Penner broadcasts for two 
Rapids, Kappa Kappa <;ramma; years. They arc now on their way 

your cute SQUARE HEELS 
in gay, new 

COlLEGEBREDS 
STAMP down the stadium • .. 
then tea·dance 'til dawn with 
your gridiron hero, •. here'. a 
... ucy little COLLEGEBRED 
"aaftie" chat can take it! Suede 
with aquare heels and a rurn. 
ove!' tongue that could t.Il, if 
it wouldl, about the marvelous 
patented 101., "YOUR FOOT
PRINT IN LEATHER-," pur 
ther ... to keep young feet young. 

CIIAI!D tIT IHI DUCHESS 

D~·mby Boat Shop 
128 E. Washington St. 

Homecoming festivities will be 
at their height when Union Board 
entertains students and visiting 
alums at the gay Homecoming 
Party, The "wizard of the or
gan," Emil Velazco, brought his 
orchestra here last year to pre
side at the party. 

The traditional use of I-blan
kets as decorations gave the name 
of I-Blanket Hop to the annual 
party at which the members of I 
A. F. I., ·honorary sertior men's 
organization, plays hosts. It was 
the high spot of the Dad's Day 
week end and last year Charlie 
Agnew returned to the Iowa 
campus to play for it. 

JoumaJlIl18 Dance 
When the Associated Students 

of Journalism frolicked at the 
Pica Ball last year, Carlos Mollnas I 
and his orchestra played rhumba 
rhythm for dancing. 

It's the lady- who pays for the I 
Spinsters' Spree, annual "ladies' 
choice" dance at which the Uni
versity Women's association en
tertains. Highlighting the eve
ning's entertainment is the pre
sentation of Iowa's three most 
eligible bachelors as chosen by 
the unlversity women. Last year, 
their identity was revealed by 
Master of Ceremonies Joe San
ders, whose orchestra provided 
music for the occasion. There is 
also another "ladies' choice" af-

I fair in the spring when Mortar 

Frolic. Down party lane come the gayly Friday night during the school I 
Board entertains at the May 

Formal SelUlon Operis laughing couples to attend one of year. The lane is always filled 
the check rooms and to the stair-

way to the main lounge. I 
Swishing formals and corsages the all-university parties which with party-goers, for it leads to the 

and top hat and tails make their are held in the Union almosl every river room lounge, the fountain, -------------------------------- --------~-------------.--------appearance when the university I 
formal season opens with the queen of the campus and her two 
Sophomore Cotillion In early De- attendants. I 
cember. The Sugar Blues 0 I' - Another Queen 
chestra of Clyde McCoy was here Another queen receives her , 
for the Cotillion last year, crown at the Mecca Ball, where I 

One of the colorful events of , I Griff Williams played lasl year. 
, the formal eason is' the Military The party climaxes a great week 
Ball at which is presented. the i of activity al the college of en
honorary cadet colonel and t be gineering. 

senior co-ed chosen by the mili- marked by three brilliant IQrmal 

Beauty Doesn"t Just Happen 
* * * * • 

It's a Course in Ilsc>lf To Be a Campus Queen
With SpeciaJ Home Work 

By BETTY CLARKE 
Campus beauties don't just hap- get rid of much suntan. She's been 

cadet coloneL The former is a I The close of the party season is 

tary department for her person- affairs - the Senior Hop, the pen. getting an oil shampoo about once 
ality, activities, scholarship and Junior Prom and the Club Caba- They take great pains to get - a week so her hair is at its best. 
beauty. The cadet colonel is an ret. and stay- that way. She's been going without nail 
advanced military student who Smiling, Handsome Eddie Du- Take Miriam Bradshaw of Chi- polish temporarily _ and rubbing 
has been elected to this honor by chin and his orchestI'a provided cago. She has been chosen as the her fingertips in olive oil. ~ow 
his fellow oW.cers. Ka,y Kyser's the musical setting for t.he Junior prettiest girl on DePauw univer-

h t d d f I l P d th t ti r th that she's started wearing polish orc ~s ra provl e . mUSIC or as .rom an c pres~n a on 0 e sity campus in Greenc'lstle, Ind.; 
year s hall. I SIX Hawkeye beauties. Last year will serve as her sorority's rush again her nails are soft and pliable. 

Kept in Swin~ CeCil. B. DeMille selected the , captain this fall; is active in col- How is she wearing her hair? 
Through the late wmter and beautles of the Iowa campus. lege dramatics and is on the staff She's compromising between the 

early sp.ring week ends the party i , Was F~vo~te of the studenl'newspaper. top-of-the-head coiffure and last 
season IS kept Ln sWlDg by the Llttle Jack Little s orchestra Miriam is the campus beauty bc- year's easy-to-wear style. She 
Freshman Party, the Commerce featuring Jack's piano melodies cause she takes the trouble to do plans on two rows of curls on top 
Mart - Herbie Kay was here for played for the Senior Ho(:l last something about it. -and a cascade of curls behind her 
the college of commerce's affair spring. A former student here, Fil'st, last and all the time ;Mir- ears. 
last year, the law students' Bar- he found great favor with univer- iam considers sleep important. She Miriam, who is five feet four, 
rister's Ball, the nurses' Caps Ca- sity pal·ty-goers. always has seven and a half hours stays at 113 without trying very 
price and the Aesculapian Frolic, Candlelight, soft music and -likes eigth to 10. Is in bed by hard. She eats what she wants-
wilen the medics entertain. song - the Club Cabaret, formal 10:30 or 11, "cramming or no in moderation and tries to balance 

The carnival spirit complete dinner-dance at which Un ion cramming." Gels up at seven every her diet, No coffee, but milk with 
with confetti, halloons and 8er- Board entertains each year. morning - except week ends, every meal. Toast for breakfast, 
pentine prevails at the Pep Jam- Ticket sales eire limited and ta- when she sneaks in an extra hour but not other bread except occa
boree, annual party of Pi Epsilon bles al'e arranged around the main or two. sional hot rolls-she likes them. 
Pi, pep fraternity. Presiding over, 10. unge of Iowa Union to give the For a couple of weeks before she Lots of fruit juices, potatoes in 

. the informal party is the pep air of a night club. Dance melo- came to school, Miriam stayed out moderation, lean meat and veget
===~======================~=====~=~===~~~ ~~~~~~~~thewn~~~M~M~~~p~~~gr~~ 
r;:;:::;:=-=::::=:=:::::=:-~:=:=:::::=:=::--::::-:::::--::::::::::::-:::::=--:::::::::::---=:=:::,-:,---; were provided by Frankie Mas- - Avoids candy, but drinks a milk 

-- ----, ters. dard, Dean Adelaide L. Burge, shake between meals if she's hun-

/ 

Closes Season Prof. Frances ZuLU, Prof. Clara gry. 
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ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
• I • 

YOU WILL AT'FAIN 

• Style • Chic 

• Clan 
. ' 

By Going To 

Qeauty eraft Shc?p 
, . 

A Staff of 7 Efficient Operators to Serve' You 

WE FEA1'fJRE - - -

RlLUNG 
\ , 

PERMANENT WAVES 
• 

With' Their Famous Burn Proof Protection Clips 
, . 

Gilchrisf"s Beauty . Craft 
at 1:owner'~Acr0S8 from the Campu8 Dial 2841 

To honor the students who will M. Daley, Prof. H. J. Thornton, I For make-up she uses: astrin
soon graduate, the University 01: Prof. Henry L. Rietz, Prof. O. K. gent, foundation cream, rouge, lip

, Iowa entertained at J the very Patton and Prof. Lonzo Jones. stick and vaseline. NO mascara or 
' / close of school at a Commence-

ment party. And, when it is over, 
the pal'ty yea r is ended. 

I 
At foul' of the formal parties, 

, the Sophomore Cotillion, the Jun
. ior Prom, the Senior Hop and the 

I 
Military Ball, women's hours are 
extended one hour, making them 
1:30 a.m. instead of the customary 
12 :30 a.m. 

Committee Bules 
In charge of committees for all 

campus parties is the university 
social committee, composed of 10 I 

I faculty members and six stu
I dents, who are chosen after school I I starts . 

Faculty members on the com
mittee include Dean Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Dean George D. 5tod-

U. W. A. President 

Gavel-weilder at the meetings of 
the University Women's association 
council during this coming year 
will be Barbara Mueller, A4 of 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO . 
OWNERS 

J~ 
Iowa Clty's Home Owned Store 

Smart New 

Hats 
• 

for "I.e CQooed 

$29.5 $395 

• Berets I • Tricornes I 

• Toque 1 • Profile Hat 

High, young and dramatic 
campus or for dr ss wear 
new P,ty Ie is her ! 

New Robin Hood brims 

Off·face halo berets 

High crowned dipped brims 

Cuffed toques 

\ Turbans " , 
;;. ~ Tiny Pillboxes. 

"11 cl..l\. \~ .. Styles to flatter every face. , . every 
~\ - personality .. . dashingly gay, youth-

I Davenport, above. Miss Mueller 
was ejected to her position last 
sprini and will remain In office I 

~=;;;;:;:======;;;;==~=;;;;=======;;:~==::;;;=~~======:.::=!J 'one year'. . . . . 

//\ -J'. ful; colorful! 
All head sizes. 

'STaVB'8-Faallloll Floor 

eyeshadow - except in the even-I Occasionally red snow tails in 
ing, and then sparingly. Plucks the Arctic. The coloring is caused 
her eyebrows a long with their na- by minute particles In the atmos
tural llne clearing them out above phero at the tim of the nowfalL , . 
the hridge of her nose. 

Likes heavy perfume, but saves 
it for evening wellr. Uses eau de 
cologne during the day. 

Alternates with tooth pusto nnd 
powder for variety's sake. Is fas
tidious about using mouth wash s 

Joseph Conrad, hailed as one of 
the greutest masters or recent Eng. 
Iish ]itel't'ltCire, did not learn the 
English language until after he 
was 20. 

and a liquid deoQorant. .. 
Exercises by walking dancing . The gcnera~ Idea of the bicycle 

b· Ii g d I ' . g 'll rope l iS suggested tn ancient carvinI', 
I~Yc . n an s tlppm 1e . but the machine was not success. 

Joms In gym class games regularly. I fully developed until the 19th c-. 
tury. 

Kansas was lhe name of a tribe 
of Sioux, the "People of the South I Lnltc Geneva is the largest lake> 
Wind." in tho Alpine region, 

"SWEET 

SWING" 

\A OWNEM tffi1 rgrm 
Iowa City's Home Owned 

Stor!" 

~TlIl'H· 1I' AIII'IlAb( 00. 
OIO/i!lHO! 

~ @)~ ....... ~--
I b \\l1 ('ltj'H lI onh, 0\\" d 8 ..... 

EXCLUSIVE 

Party 
ROCKS 

The e New Floor Length 
Cart wright tor Dinner· 
Dance - and the Date
are Different. Gaillutt 
Individual Fashions that 
will do thing for and to 
you. 

Pri (' ange 

17.95 up 

ViSit our Fashion Floor 
and see the e tensive 
Collection or ewo Party 
F rock and Wraps. 

P()r 1"1' ('/J·Ed 

II III Ii' 11'11 rcil'v b r 

IXCLU"~YI );~ 
:z - --- --- --- --- f0 cus'''' ,."'-' 

-== :: ---- :: -- ::JI -
resses 

,; 

fur thr' Smart Co liege MiM!I 

If yOIl are planning a mart and thrifty warclrolle. 
you should sec thi.Ii drelsS rl which 18 both runedl 

and sIeck ... in the subtle, oft, autumnal "hadN-

New dl'e. flNI lhnL lIl'e cliRLinct, differ nl and individual 
. .. certain to mak the college girl Q campus leader. 

Tmagin the dehne., of two-tone Patch Tweedlt, tilt 
luxury of , heer wool nnd the pructlcnllty of fllit twll 
.•. all In one wardrobe RerieR. You must f'tle It. 

Pric.·t'll ul $1·1.95 - 19.95" up 
MTRVU'tt.-FashloD Floor 



to 

Free 
Public 
Phones 

Rest 
Room 

Balcony 

Strub's, for 70 Years, has been the Store for 

rgre~~fJlaA, Sophomore, 
JUflier and Senior 

This year, more than ever, with ex
tensive improvements and with the 
addition of some 200 nationally ad
vertised lines, Strub's is truly the 
store for the College Miss. 

Iowa City's largest Toiletries Depart· 
ment presents the foremost lines at 
the lowest possible prices. Two beau-

ticians are here to render pecillJizod 
service to meet your particula r and 
exacting needs. 
Large new Glove, Handbag and 
Handkerchief sections invite your in
spection. Here you will find t'he lat
est New York and Hollywood crea· 
tions! ... the new thing for fall and 
winter. 

•• ' .:.-~~~~'?_' .. ~..,. ."' io-~ .. -. ~. '-~"':o/" . . "':.:. '":':j " 

Jewelry 

$1 to $4.98 
. . . a little enough 
for such splendrous 
pendants and ehst
e I a in e reprOduc
tJons. 

Collcgiat!' novelties 
in jewelry too, at $1 
and up. 

STRUB'S-
F irst Floor. 

Twin Sets 

$4.98 
Warm, soft, wooJly sweat
ers 111 glowing Fa il colors! 
Stunning with your suil~ 
. . . ex tra skirt. . . . buy 
two! Newest styles . . . 
plain and fa ncy knits. All 
sizes. Dozens and dozens of 
newest, smartest Slip - on 
Swcaters at $ 1.98-$~.98 . 

,. !:' 

Hankie' 

at 35r., 50c 
trea t you to the 
season's gayesl cre
ations, In new cos
tume colors; em
broidered, blocked, 
printed and plain. 

STRUB'S-
First Floor. 

ALL-WOOL 

Skirts 
I' 

$1.98 
$3.98 

• 

Smart new fa II ski rts that 
lit perfec tly! Dressy flan
nels and tweedy mixtures. 
SW!llg, gored, pleated and 
slim styles. A U colors. 

STRtm'8-Flrst Floor. STRUB'8-First Floor. 

New Belts 

49c and $1 
Styles to encircle 
YOlll' wais t with al 
lure. Leather beits 
In all widths, all 
colors, uLl sizes ... 
just unpackedl 

STRUB'S-
Flttt Floor. 

Purses 

$2.95 
New styles design
ed tor accessol'izing 
with l'lew coats and 
suits, In fall's new 
colors. 

Other blliB at 
and up. 

STRUB'S-
1'trI~ Floor. 

Gloves 

~1 
~'abric and fubrlc 
and leather combi
nation s in the 
smar test new styles 
and colors . •. fa
shioned by Van 
Raalte and Fownes. 

STRl)B'8-
First Floor. 

(Continued from page 1) 

breakfast and meet for lunch. 
Another favorite eating place 

{or lunch and d inner 15 the caf
eteria in the basement of the 
Union. 

F rom the cafeteria the student 
may go through party lane, a 
long haU furnished ",ith moder
nistic tables and chairs. A party 
lane on party nights, the hall 
becomes the scene of many bridge 
and chess games, as well as s tudy 
s ssions, by day. 

At the end of party lune is 
the river room, comfortably fur
nished, ideal tor a few moments 
of leisure. University s tudents 
dance every Wednesday after
noon in the river room at the 
popular tea dances. Fraternity, 
sorority and dormitory groups use 
the river room for parties, and 
many campus clubs schedule 
meetings there as well. 

The game- room is the place 
where all good ping-pong devo
tees gather. 

Those intcrested in urt will lind 
Ihe Unio n's numcrous exhibits to 
thcir liking. Faculty members I 
1\ n d students alike, strollmg I 
through the main lounge, are In
Id ted to take a few moments to 

observe the displays. Other col
lections of campus club" and hob-

Following is a list of the sororl- ; 
ties and fral millet on the CaJnP\a 

with their add lephon\. 
numbert and their pr Iden . 

orwlHea 
Alpha Chi 8 E. wllsh7 
inrton street .. ,_ _ . ...2155 
~ Acn Goodell 

Alpha Delta Phi ~ W N. Ch.nton 
str t _., __ .... _ 6t'fl 

Geraldine Cachr 1'1 
Alpha Xi ~Ita - Jl( . F Irchild 
street. .. __ . __ 2181 • 

Helen .Demler . r. 
Chl Omega-8Of. Iowa Avenue .. ':. 
. __ ._. ,,_._~_ .. __ ..... _ .. _. • 4139 

Mary Be eh 
Delta Delta.De1 -522 N. CUnton 
street .......... _ ' ... I11S ' 

Ruth Twenler 
Gamma Phi B ta--328 N. CUnton·, 
street "'_"_ _.... . ..... 11111 • 

Harriet Lud n . \ 
Kappa Alpha Theta 23 E. Bur-
Hnrton str t 3U7 , 

Maxine Bowie 
Kappa Kapp G mma - 728 E. 
Washington !treet ..... . _ ....... 2195 

1 
Jane O'Meara 

Phi Mu-I05 E. Church street . 

bie~ of students ar~ shown In the Whether it's for a late breakfast, sunporch is just the place. IUlar pastime, and it is not unusual 
malO lob?y :ft:o~ hme to time. for a coke or cup of coUee with a Some 600 to 700 students daBy to see a group like the one pictured 

The unlversl ty s own broadeast- chat between classes for lunch a make use 01' the soda fountain on above stopping in the sun porch tor 
ing station, WSUI, ~as its head-. game of bridge, or j~st plain s~1i- the sunporch. To relax with a I a coke at any time but peclally 
quarters off the malO lounge of taire you'll tind the Iowa Union clgaret and coke is the most pop- at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 

.. ... ...... .. .. 5882 
Elzena Gross 

Pi Beta Phi-815 E. Washington 
treet ._ . .. ._ .. _ _ ... _. ._. 3187 

Edith Prior-Leahy 

the Union. Here also is one of __ ' _______________________________________ _ Sigma Delta Tau-223 S. Dod .. 
street ... .. .... _. _ ....... 4197 

its studios, wJlere observers may clubrooms. But it doesn't mat
frequently watch brOlldeasts. 

Offices to~ many important ter. Whether you w3nt to have 
lunch, dance, "cram" or just talk, 
lhe populal' campus slogan is still, 
"I 'll meet you at the Union." 

Plat/onn Shoes 

university fu nctions are maintain
ed ill Iowa's hearthstone, the 
Union. They include the office 
of the Union's director, P rot Earl 
E. Harper, the relJgious activities 
commission, t he Y. W. C. A., 
the Y M. C. A. and the Women's Adding height and giving flat-
Pan-Hellenic a~soclatjon. tering lines to the legs, "pI.a~form" 

Edging the main lounge are pr i- shoes are the latest addItion to 
vato dining rooms much In de- foot,:"e.'lr .styles. The s~oes are a 
mand Il clImp 'group f r so. modIfIcatIon of the four-Inch soled 
. y . us ~ 0 cork beaeh clogs that made their 

clal ~unctlon~. The. mam lobby debut. on Miami beaches earlier 
conta~ the In.form~tlOn d~sk, the in the season. D signed for both 
fraternity and sororIty maIlboxes, street and ev ning w ar "plat
and a rack of the day's newspa- form" shoes have inch-wide sol s 
pel's. and stilt-like h cis. 

On the second floer, faculty 
members have t heir meetings, din
ners and parties in the Triangle 
clubrooms and the University 

The lcngth or our Mexican 
boundry from the Gulf of Mexico 
to the Pacific ocean is 2,013 miles. 

STH UB - WAJlEIlA.M 0 0. 
OWN.EB8 

J:~ 
1."". (JJb '. D ome Owoftd Store 

For Miss Co-Ed these 
. ! 

New Hi-Style f ,*~ 
J 

Frocks JUNIORS 

"Doris Dodson" -- "Wonder Frock" 

Dashing 
$7.95 

Fasbions 
$12.95 

Hi-Styles - Low Prices . 
Youthful cinema fashions to be ' worn with yOUr best 
<levlJ-may-care air! ••• tops in the fineness of their 
fabrica, of their yarns, the superb clarity of their fI
neJJSel Youth wUl never look more charming than in 
these new dresieflo 

Innumerable styles are shown in new shadow plaids, 
soft cashmeres and silk crepes in adventul'Ous Forest 
colol'll ..• brisk, lively and courageous' 

. STRUBS-Fashion- Floor 

Y. W.e.A. ill Euter in Iowa 
Women at Te in River Room 

Isabel Gr nberg 
Zeta Tau Alpha-81S E. Burlington 
street 9641 

Alma Louise Atherton 
FratemlUH 

Alpha Chi Sigma-1 14 E. Mark~ 

Event Octoher 6 
Will Introduce 
Cabinet, Program 

Resuming its activities aller the 
summer recess, the Young Wo
men's Christian association will 
entertain univerSity women Inter
ested in Y. W. C. A. work at a 
t a Oct. 6 in the riv r room ot 
Iowa Union. 

At thls time members of the 
1938-39 cabinet will be presented 
and announcements concerning 
the year's pmgram will be made 
by Annabel Anderson, A4 oC Ce
dar .Ilapids, president of the or
ganization. 

There will also be a discussion 
01 the activities of the Y. W. C. A. 
committees, nd those present 
will have an opportunity to 5e
lcct the committee they want to 
work on during the coming year. 

~lanY Ac&lviU s 
Oltering a wide selectIon of ac

tivities, U1CSC commIttees m t 
with the a~wciation on"e a month 
beside~ having their own individ
ual monthly me tings. 

The 12 committees include the 
membership commitlee head d by 
Jane Andel'son, A4 ot Cedar Ra
pids; lhc social committee. 01 
which Helen Ries, A3 of Iowa 
City is chairman, whic.1 plans the 
y teas and pf\rties. The hospital 
committee, headed by Charline 
Saggt\u, A3 of Denison, has been 
[C'"lI1ed (or /::J rls interested in 50-

street . ..... .. .. .. .. . _ ..... .. .3711S 
. . Alpha Kappa K ppa - 933 River 

cial servICe work, dramatics and slr ct . ... .. 41 57-
other forms of cntertalning for Alpha Sillma Phl-100 River street 
children In the university hospital. ... ..... ........ ..' ....... _ ...... ~. 3185 
Another social service commlttec Frank Bak r 
. Alpha Tau Om ga - 1128 N. Du-
IS ~e juvenile horne co~mltt~, buque street '" tiel 
whIch works .wlth the ehlldr n In WIlIJall\ H. Walton 
th Iowa CIty Juvenll home. Beta Theta Pi 816 N. Dubuque 
Roemar¥ Chose, A2 of Ft. Dodg , street .. _.... . .. 3179 
is chairman of this commitLee. Chand I r GriJffn 

Work In Office D Ita Chi- 09 N. Riv raid drive 
The office committee, in ch3rge .. 6235 

or DeEUe Mar telier, A4 of West Robert Bokorney 
Liberty, includ s girls [nt('rested Delta Sigma Delta - 108 River 
in dOing clel'ical work for the street ... ...... ...... .... '" ., .. 3169 
Y. W. C. A. office. Leader Qr thc Delta Tau Delta-724 N. Dubuque 
cllmpus topics di~cussiJ')n IIroup is street ... .. 2173 
Ida Prouty, A4 ot Council Blufts. St. Georg Gordon 
This group noL only di:Jcusses the Delta Theta Phi-Law Commons .•.• 
prabl m on lis own campu but ... _.. ...... X567 
also learn or th e of oth r cam- Delta Upsilon - 320 Ellis avenue 

., ... ..... .. 41ll pi. 
Knthenne Wood, A'J ot DCII Benny Stephens 

Moines, Is in charge of lh PUb-\ Gamma Alpha - 5 E. FalrchUd 
Helty. Her committee memb rs stre t ...... ......... .. .... 2958 
are art majors and girls Interest- Gamm Eta Gamma-Law Com-
d · d ' d' I' E mons ..... Xe91 

e In r~ 10 an J.o~rno Ism. v- Nu Sigma Nu-317 N. Riverside 
'fy subject pertammg to the In- drive 3167 

dlvldual. will .be dis('u'sed in the Phi &~ PI _ 363 N. Riv~~side 
personalIty discussion group of driyc ....... ..... _ ....... 3163 
which Naney Patton, A3 or Dav- Phi Chl-211 NeWLon road ......... . 
~nport, is chairman. _ .... 2137 

Advis Fresbtll n Phi Delta Theta - 729 N. Du-
Bocau'o many unly I 'Ity wo- buque str t .. '" ... 2153 

m n cannot rind the tIm to delve Rose B. Carney 
Into the internatmoal probl ms, Phi Epsilon Pi - 332 Ellis avenue 
the international relations discus- ............................................ _. 213. 
$ion group has been COl med with Morris Gold nberg 
Helen McIntosh, A+ of Des Phi Gamma D01la-303 Ellls ave-
Moines, as head. Tho actiVIties nue ... .. .......... 2147 
oC the lreshm n committ wiU Donald Hess 
be just what its Iresnm 0 mem- Phi Kappa Psl-830 N. Dubuque =========================- street ............ .. _ .... 416T 

these smart shoes. that 

give you threefold COID

fort and perfection of fit. 
Lupe 

.The season's smartest 
shoe clever.\J> fashioned 
of smooth pUable calf
skin with the new soft 
punched toe that is so 

~~~0~~= ................ $6. 75 . 

Socialite 
Beauty and tomfort at 
your command from , 

Dlidday to cocktails. Fashioned ! 
o[ .soft suede in the camisole 
line of beauty and gIace. 

$6.75 

)fai n Floor. · 

Edwin McCollister 
Phi Kappa Sigma - 202 Ellls ave· 
nue .............. . ........... .2165 

D. W. F ults 
Phi Rho Sigma-117 Ferson ave-' 
nue ................................. ............ . 3157 
Pi Kappa Alpha - 716 N. Du-
buque street .......... .................. 4187 

J ohn Hutch 
Psi Omega-I08 McLean street.... 

.. .... ~ .................................. 3153 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon-303 N. RI-
verside drive ........................... 315. 

Lawrence Morehouse 
Sigma Chi-703 N. Dubuque street 
......................... ................ .......... 419. 

Richard Kautz 
Sigma Nu-630 N. Dubuque street 
.. ... _ ........................ ............... , ... 11" 

Dean Reasoner 
Sigma Phi Epsllon- 702 N. Du-
buque street ............................ 3104 

Elvis L . Eckles 
Theta Tau-804 N. Dubuque .treet 
.... _ ........................ _ ....... .. _. .....•. 3581 

Maynard Dix 
Theta Xi- lI39 N. IUverside drive 
.................. _ ... _ ............ .. ............... 3129 

Franklin Eddy 
Triangle - 707 N. Dubuque street 
............... _ ..................................... . 188 

Michael Egan 

bers wish it to be. Advising thll 
'committee is Mary Margaret • 
Schwab, A3 o! Winchester, Ill' 

Girl atllflrve.s 
Mildr ed Maplethorpe, At of T~ 

ledo, and members of her Girl 
Reserve committee will hav. 
charge of the high school pia • 
reserves. Planning confereacea 
will be I,he duties of the confer
enee colJlll1ittee, headed by ~l-
lis WIISIIaIn, A4 of 10Wil CltJ". 

Officers to serve for the UIO
elation during the coming Jftl' 
will be Miss Anderson. president; ' . 
Miss Patton, vlce-prer.ldent; Lu- • 
cllIe Mullen, AS of Davenport, 
secretary, and Jane Hart, A. of 
Des Moines, treasurer. 

CIi/Uaxing the year's Y. W. C. 
A. program is the conference at 
Lake Geneva, Wis., which Is held J 

every year for the m~' or 
the association in c~eaea at to 
middle western atatea. Last year 
fivl! members from the Uftiv8S1t;Y, I 

oraanization attended the CODfer
ence. Their IVItlcUon III bue4 OD 
their activlb' and wild tbe7 b8W 
contributed to the Y. 
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":~electing Proper Wardrobe -Is Co-Eds' Largest Problem 
t~ 4 • • • • • • • •• •• * • • • • •• ~ * * • • * * •• ••••••••• ••• * • • • •• •• * • * • • * • 
rn • No matter where she lives in robe - sensible sweaters and son oU-the-face hat and carries the dress was made by Cheney coat. Attracttive for the young 

: Princess Fur 
~ · Coat Expected 

, ' To Be Popular 

" But Easy Box Cut 
i Fashion Is This 
I: Season's Favorite 
I 
I The outstanding design in fur 
: I coats this season Is the easy box 
l : cut fashioned without great full
• ness. Because of the short skirt 
; . vogue, it is longer than last year, 
i . extending to a point which reveals 

only about an inch of the skirt 
underneath. Shorter coats, about 

later years or how, no wardrobe skirts, gay plaid sports dresses, the newly-popular buffalo bag of brothers. colJege miss is the gray squirrel 
she ever assembles will be more petite date dresses, quaint dirndls, black. . Because fur-sleeved dress coats swagger coat. The coat has all of 
important to any girl than the swishing for mal s, comfortable, For the first day of school she are so new this fall the dress the new s t~le points featUred in 

h 'cks f h fi t rt ts 11 od th k ' ts d f ' ' . fur coats thiS fall - bell sleeves, one s e PI or er rs year ,po coa as we as a go wears e rut spor ress 0 coat. she 11 ~rlng to school 'w.'th small collar and built up shoulders. 
at college. dress coat, and a suit. green jersey. The two-piece out- her IS cer~am to .have fur trim. A modified version of the tricorn 

Beginning in late August up Typical of the war d rob e fit has a straight-lined skirt and The coat pIctured IS a Brucewood doll hat with a large mesh veil is 
to the very day she left for school brought to school is the one a full blouse, gathered at the m~el o~ nubb~ black wool ma- worn with the coat. 
she has spent a great deal of shown in the series ot pictures on waistline with shirred Jastex. The terlal wLth kolinsky fur sleeves A white short-haired bunny fur 

time and thought on assembling this page. blouse teatures a suedt: front ot and collar. bolero forms a striking contrast 
her wardrobe. As a result, she There is the going-away suit, rust color. The rust color is also Of swishing rose taffeta is this to the simple black velvet formal, 
arrives at school with trunk and important because one makes carried out in the accersories with full-skirted Jean Carol frock, designed by Louise Mulligan. The 
bags filled with the perfect ward- one's first impression in it. So, the Stetson hat, the bag and shoes which she'll wear when the party gown is ideal, for the jacket frock 

Quick Change' 
In Hair Styles Takes 

Many Tricks 

With all of the new up-style 
coiffures being shown, you must 
remember that it takes all kinds 

she selects this two piece Moun- matching. The Hudder Society is "informal, but long dresses will can be worn for both dinner and 
tain Home ensemble of black and Brand sports coat she carries is be worn." Fashioned with deep formal wear. 
white knit. accented by the red the campus favorite-an English flounces forming the skirt, short When it's rainy she'll wear the 
jersey cardigan blouse. With the lopper. puffed sleeves, a square neckline, gabardine side out, but when the 
costume she wears a black Stet- A blue dirndl of the popular the dress has large bows of the weather's fair she'll wear the 

Surface Makes 
FahricNews 

crush-resistant velvet is her same material trimming the skirt 
choice for the first tea or in- and neckline. 
tormal party to which she is in- After the first flurries of snow 
vited. Simply styled except for it begins to get colder and colder, 
the white lace collar and culfs, she'll no doubt wan! to don a fur 

New Shoes 
Are Smart 

• 36 inches in length, and hip jack-
ets are displayed for sports wear. of tricks to change a hair style. 

Women with faces ot many 
As the season advances, how

sizes and shapes are all going to 
• ever, the fitted princess fur coat 

follow the fashion and wear their 

Fall Season Shows 
Importance of Kind 
or Treatment 

Season Brings Many 
Radical Changes In 
Designs for Women! 

· , 
is expected to grow in importance. 

For Town Wear 
For general utility town wear, 

black Persian lamb. brown Alas
kan seal, Hudson seal and caraculs 
are most popular. However. gray 
kidskin and nutria make up a 
number of the sports coats. 

Among the season's new pelts is 
a processeq la1p.bskin, which its 
designers call "mouton." The 
curl has been taken from thf pelts, 
which are treated to give a silky 
finish. dyed brown and worked 
into casual and inexpensive coa~ 
for the college girl or the woman 
who wants an extra fur coat at lit
tle cost. 

And. while we're speaking of 
costs, leading New York designers 
say that the cost of fall and win
ter coats will be approximately 25 
per cent less this year. 

A Casual Look 
To many of the new coats there 

Is a casual cuddled look. Their 
Sleeves are quite simple. Straight 
and biShop lines are fa vorites. 
Several varieties of the shorter 
bracelet length are also seen. But 
in nearly all of these the fur runs 
inside the sleeves to permit its 
extension to full length if desired . 
Modified squared shoulders are 
often seen. 

Collars are negligible. They are 
Ilenerally quite small and cut on 
smooth suave lines. 

Jacket Favorite 
Very much in the picture [or af

t,l!rnoon and evening wear is the 
dhort, collarless fox jacket. A 
leading designer is making his 
smartest ones of blue fox this sea
son, though the silvered pelts are 
also being used. Short hipbone 
length jackets of guanaco (South 
America llama) are especially 
IIhow~ for the college girl. 

Non.profit Service 

hair up. But, says Paul of Char
les of the Ritz, they all can't gain 
the same effect by the same 
methods. 

And by up, he adds, he doesn't 
mean pulled straight up on the 
top. That's too severe. It takes 
a very young face to get away 
with that style at its best. 

Here are some of Paul's sug
gestions as to how women should 
vary the new mode to best suit 
the particular contours of ,their 
features. 

Heart-shaped face: Shouldn't 
go to extremes and pile hair all 
on top. Try a right-hand part, 
for instance, letting the par t 
slant inw!\rd on the head a bit. 
Sweep the hair to one side so the 
contour of the head won't appear 
cylindrical. Try to preserve the 
width of the line-at the forehead 
- but don't enhance it. 

Short, fat face: Women of this 
type should not have difficulty 
wearing their hair pretty much 
up-since doing so will tend to 
lengthen their faces. 

Long, thin face and a long thin 
neck: Should avoid severe, strict
ly up styles. Try stopping the 
curls lower on the neck in back, 
wearing hair ornaments low on 
neck. Experiment with rows of 
soft curls at the sides and a pla
teau of smoothly brushed hair in 
between them. Let ' waves and 
curls soften the line about the 
ear. 

As for the answer to the ques
tion-how can the hair be kept 
in place? Well, bobbie pins won't 
stay unless they are placed close 
to the scalp, Paul says. Hair pins 
are easier to put in than take 
out. 

Split - toothed combs are the 
most effective type of combs, 
since they stay, once they're se
curely placed in the hair. All 
combs should be worn with their 
prongs down. 

Fall fabrics appearing in the 
fashion news this season are 
marked by some special kind of 
surface interest. 

A "smooth - rough" boucle 
weave - a novel treatment of an 
old idea - is being launched by 
one of the country's leading qual
ity. designers as one of the new 
coat wools. The effect is both 
luxurious and smart. Slightly 
reminiscent of Persian lamb, 
these fabrics also resemble petit
point, while still others have a 
soft, thick, spongy weave. 

Other Desl&1lS 
Other designers have created 

costume and coat wools whose 
surfaces are marked by raised 
rib or diamond patterns giving 
them a personality of their own. 

The wools for new frocks re
flect a less striking surface in
terest. Many are soft and pli
able although a few are woven 
with a slight nub. 

In Paris, a number of brilli
antly colored plaids, multi-col-
ored stripes and soft checks have 
been shown. These are intended 
for casual wear in combination 
with a harmonious plain fabric in 
some such teamwork as a striped 
blouse-jacket with a plain skirt. 

PaUel'JUl In Relief 
'Patterns in relief are still an 

outstanding note when it comes 

For late-at-night study sessions I in the bodice, the skirt has 12 
or for bull sessions or for a lit- gores. The Kickernick pajamas 
tie light reading before bed these are of trim washable satin-the 

. trousers of black and the blouse 
clothes Will be most comfortable. of pink with black dots. (The 
The Brucewood model of the clothes in this picture are modeled 
housecoat is of pastel colored Ro- by Mary Carolyn Kuever and 
man stripe taffeta. Simpiy styled Dorothy Keppler.) 

Men Adopt Winter Garbs 
* * * * * • 

Herringbone and Diagonal Patterns Lead 
Latest Fashion Parade 

to the rayon and silk fabrics de- Vacation days are over and the dine, which for several years has 
signed for new fall frocks. Note- back-to-work and back-to-campus been an outstanding fabric chief
Worthy among the trends are: movement has begun in earnest. ly for spring and summer wear. 
small discreet patterns and eUects For men, it is a movement out of 
for afternoon frocks; larger pat- cool suits and the porous shirts Although covert is woolen, while 
terns and more luxurious weaves into trim, smart clothing and gabardine is worsted, both share 
for evening. haberdashery. certain characteristics. Covert is 

For the practical afternoon Because summer is a leisurely sturdy and hard wearing, gener-
frock, which has become an and languorous season, cas u a I ally confined to it few solid 
American institution, numbers of clothes are acceptable with most. shades and is appropriate for 
cloque crepes, woven in discreet How~ver, in a,utumn when school either town or country. 
floral an' leaf patterns, and begins and offices start to bustle Its new popularity started re
stripes, crepes, with a mild sur- and social life resumes, clothes cently in universities, where un-
face interest in the weave, nubbed require more formality and dergraduates found it made up 
crepes and soft mossy crepes all greater attention. into excellent slacks. Suits of 

She'll be putting her foot into it 
when she goes out shopping for 
shoes this fall, for shoes news 
this fall indicates a more radical 
change than it has shown in recent 
years. 

The platform soles form the 
leading item. Virtually all of the 
shoe companies are making them 
for both day and evening wear, al
though nobody is sure how long 
the vogue for ther;n wi11last. 

Platforms of Cork 
They are simply platforms of 

cork or felt, edged with kid and 
finished with sole leather, attached 
to sole and heel, so that they are 
raised from a quarter to a half 
inch. Some are even rubberized. 
Orten they are of contrasting color, 
as a wine colored platform sole on 
a black shoe or a rust one on 
brown. 

Evening slippers that designers 
say go dancing with ease also show 
the platform effects. The soles of 
those are covered in kid or satin 
and often are jewel-embroidered. 

There are also some other inter
esting types of heels, although 
these generally are confined to 
more expensive shoes. An airplane 
heel-similar to the summer wedge 
heel-and square heels are shown 
by an important designer, but the 
normal heel is still the ru Ie. The 
favorite height is about two inches. 

Dressmaker Details 
As far as the rest of the shoe is 

concerned, there is little change. 
Slip-ons, pumps and oxfords are 
all shown and a high tront line 
(less extreme than in past seasons) 
is still found. In trims, you will 
note dressmaker details such as 
stitching and tucking. 

Scheduled as the leading colors 
are black, brown and wine. Suede 
and calf lead the leather list now, 
while kid is expected to receive 
attention later in the season. 

Piles of Curls, 

• • • • • • • • • • I 
fleecy side out. Ever so practical 
is the reversible coat, which Is 
gaining more In the campus girl's 
favor every day. 

With such a complete wardrobe 
any university woman will find 
her college days will be all the 
more enjoyable because she has 
"just the right thing" to wear. 

The clothes pictured in this 
series were modeled by Mary Car
olyn Kuever, daughter of Dean 
and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 Melrose 
circle. 

Snap Brims 
For Campus, But Doll 

Hats for Dress 

It'll be the classic round, snap 
brim or the Robin hood snap 
brim for campus wear, but 
when the occassion demands 
dressing up, the college girl will 
probably Bon a modified version 
of the doll hat which has sud
denly filled the shelves pf the 
hat shops. 

Everybody's talking about 
them-and practicing in secret 
how to wear them. For to "up" 
or not to "up" the coiffure is a 
big question. The l¥lphistlcates 
Bre pili,ng their locks on top of 
their heads and the smartest 
hats are built for " them. But 
many modistes have also given 
2 thought to the women who 
cling to the comfort of the long 
haircut and have designed some 
good chapeaux to suit them. 

Variety In Hals 
So there is a grea t variety in 

hats. There are glamorous Ed· 
wardian chapeaux with rolling 
btti,rns and whirls of ostrich 
tips foaming above their crowns. 
There are tall toques with lac· 
quered feathers sprouting from 
their tops and Persian lamb to· 
ques like a sawed-oU Turkish 
fez with jeweled flower sprays 
blooming in front. Many hats 
have a florward tilt. 

And there is scarcely a hat 
which does not glow with color. 
Somet!n'les the hat and its trim· 
mings are all in ski llfully blend
ed hues. Or a dark hat is splash
ed with a cascade of muti-col· 
ored ostrich tips, a gay flower 
or bright velvet ribbon. 

Two New Hue. 
Two new vermouth hues have 

stepped out - golden brown and 
golden yellow, which are often 
combined. Rusts and greens are 
good and the whole range ot pur
ples, mauves, cyclamens and fu
chsias are getting attention. 

Very important will be fur bats. 
Headdress of Russian style mink 
and pillboxes of fox fur have al
ready been shown. 

With the first fall dresses, good 
hats to wear are felts with sUl/hUy 
rolling brims and tall, rather bulky 
crowns. Set Up to Handle 

Accounting, Budgetl 

.. Most of the fraternities and sor
Orities . on the llniver/lity campus 
are now members of the Univer
sity Fraternity and Sorority busi
ness service, a non-profit corpora
tion organized in the spring of 

Narrow ribbons and small bows 
can be used for the double pur
pose of decorating the coiffure 
anti holding it in place. 

For evening hair ornaments, 
Paul recommends small bouquets 
attached to a ribbon, combs or 
clasps that match the corsage. 

have been designed. New fall suits are distinguished the fabric followed logically and 
T1tere are also some soft plain by three style developments: the now younger business men are 

fabrics whose weaves resemble rapid growth of the three-button, beginning to express a preference 
lersey. single-breasted model, introduced for the cloth. 

New Coiffures A t S ' Lo' . un usan s lIon 
ReqUIre Combs Still Good for You 

1934. 
The organization provides an 

accounting and budgetary service 
to handle the details of fraternity 

Sweater.Skirt Set 
Still Tops in Style 

I , and sorority business and is oper- Heading the collellate flshlon 
ated by the participating chapters parade again this fail 11 the elasalc 

, on a confidential basis. As it func- skirt and sweate.r combination. 

f 
tions only as an agency to facilltate One just can't have too many of 

· (tusiness and financial transactions, either. 

!' J!lo eUort is made to dictatl in mat- No matter what color or style 
• . ters of the policy of any group. your skirts are, be sure to include 

~ a A board of trustees composed of an all - around pleaWd skirt. 
I , 0 persons, five fac~lty members They're ultra smart this fall in 

! I ppointed by the president of the gay, colorful plaids or in new coi
I !!Wiversity and five students elect- ors of teal blue, wine-red, rWl4 

, : lei by the participat1J:lg groups, lavender and purple, dyed to match 
• , meet monthly to approve contracts the sweaters with which they aN 
, . for purchases, programs for col- worD. 
' : ~ection of accounts and such other As for the sweaters thernselvl!I. 
II matters relevant to the directorate. Well, this year, In the opinion of I' Taking no action with reference to the college shop experts, one 

I, any group particlpating In the should have Iweaters of fine sax
, service, It does concern Itself, how- ony, anlora aDd shetland yarbl. 

; : ever,' with all the general problems And they like lona sweaters, the ,I affecting fraternities and IIOroritJl!I lonaer the better with piltel nan
I , on the Iowa campus. nel lCarvl!l to wear arouna th. 
t: General manager of the corpora- neck. Girls should also continue 
' I tlon is William Sj!lifert, who su- to wear pearls with sweaters and 
11 pervises all of the office detaIls blouses under sweaters - even 
~d routine worle. _ pullovers. 

In StriklD&' PalterDII I for the summer season; the spurt Because of its comparative 
Claque fabrics for evening wear into populari ty of the covert suit newness, there is still only a lim

display such striking patterns as for college Il)en and younger !ted range of colors and patterns Because of the unswept coif
great as great coils of ribbon business men and the increasing available in coverts, but every lures and piles of curls which 

Iswirling across the surface of the favor of wide-wale herringbones day woolen mills are bringing will have to have a little help it 
crepe, big fern leaves or large and diagonals in patterns. out new effects. At present the they 81'e to stay in place, it's the 
chrysanthemums. The three hun- While three - button suits are best known cloth is the olive season for combs. 
dredth anniversary of the birth not new, coming back into popu- tan. The other staples are a Four types of combs which 
of Louis XIV is reflected in rich larity at periods from five to 15 ligh ter tan and a few greens and .have the distinct places in to
ribbed silks embroidered in years apart, the latest models blues. Some of the newer cloths day's coiffures are as follows: 
metals. bear no resemblance to their have fine, wide-spreading stripes, The tuck combs - about two 

Heralded as the leading hue for predecessors of previous years. and diagonal weaves are a 1 s 0 inches long and an inch and a 
fall is black. Browns, greens of Many, if not most of them, are coming out. half wide. Because of the popu
the dark hues, pine or bronze shown in the drape or semi-drape In contrast to the subdued larity of short hair many of them 
castsi wines, includIng grape juice I models. These types have full- tones of covert cloth , wide-wale have extremely fine teeth. Some 
and beetroot; and blues lncluding ness around the chest, are slightly herringbones and diagonals domi- of them have humps in the mid
grayed stone and fog shades are suppressed at the waist and pro- nate the patterns fO I' the fall sea- die of the teeth to enable the 
much discussed colors. vide added comfort with extra son. These masculine, colorful comb to retain a firmer hold on 

F,.om PaN 
Two Parisian deslillers are 

sponsorin, the evenin, . jumper, 
which should prove to be practical 
and popular with the colle,e wo
marl. Made of impreulve fabrics 
like laee, tal11e, velvet or taffeta, 
the jumpers are draped and fit like 
Iweaterll. 

Dln1el Lamber, who died in 1809 
at the ap of 40, wellhed 739 
pounds and I, reputed to be the 
fattest man that ever llved, 

folds of cloth at the back. designs are in line with th,e grow- the hair. They're called "hump 
The three-button suit does not ing trend to the casual type of backs". Their purpose is to keep 

merely mean the addition of an clothes lor business wear. They small curls or strands of hair in 
extra button to the two-button are extremely good looking in place . 
model. Lapels are slightly rough tweeds, cheviots, Saxony Side combs-three and a hall 
shorter dnd the entire coat has and similar cloths. Variation of inches or so long and two inches 
b~n redesigned to aive the maxi- patterns bas been given to these wide. They ,et their name from 
mum eUect of on athletic figure. types by combining them, with the fact that they usually are 
Most men, it is believed, will be single and double hairline stripes Worn at the side of the head. 
favorably impressed with the in one or two contrastin, colors. Blick combs - oriainally de
three-button fall suit, as it Is. In the harder worsted finishes, slilled tor heavy hair. Grand
smart looking and new. . stripes of all types are popular, mother wore three combs - two 

From a fabric standpoint the with wide-spaced and grouped side and one back comb. She 
covert-cloth suits and topcoats stripes in a variety of colors in tucked the latter just under or 
are noteworthy. Many are pre- this classification, .which ranks over her bun. 
dicting that covert will prove an second to the herringbones and Swing combs- these are, in ef-
appropriate successor to ,abar- (See MEN, Pa,e G) tect, two-pIece comba, the bottom 

Before Great Aunt Susa n went 
to bed each night she washed her 
hands meticulously. Then she 
rubbed some lotion - made by the 
druggist-on each hand. Rose wa
ter and glyoerln went Into her 
hand lotion. 

The old formula Is three ounces 
of glycerin to three ounces of rose 
water with five drops of benzoin 
added. And If you wish. add a 
drop or two of your favorite per
fume. 

Try it, and so,t white hands will 
be yours. 

Soutache Trimmin, 
Silk crepe embroIdered all over 

with soutache braid Is used for 
several of the smartest .treet 
frocks in the fall collection ot a 
leading Fifth avenue shop. Black, 
grape and huntera green are the 
tavored colora for theM drellMI. 

section a tiny one to which I. at
tached a aecond .actlon for hold
inl flowers, feather. or other hair 
ornaments. The aecond aectlon 
swinaa around and locka in place, 
holdinl hair and ornament more 
aecurel1. 

• • * * * * • • • 

Three Things 
Are Important 
In Fall Frocks 
Femini.nity, Variety, 
Versatility Are Points 
Featured This Year 

Most important new fashion 
featured in the 1938 fall frocks are 
femininity, versatility and variety. 

"Soft" in design, this year', 
dresses show variation in cut, col. 
or and fabric and many may be 
transformed in appearance by a 
quick change of accessories. 

Characteristic of them all is the 
slender, little waistline. Skirts are 
stili short. The newest are wider 
- either flared or desiilled with 
gathered front fullness - althouib 
some slim straight skirts are seen 
too. While many bodices are soft
ly draped. some bloused, others are 
slender and Ii tted. 

Edition of 1938 
The 1938 edition in sleeves in

cludes the wide arm-hold ange~ 
the bishop and the sleeve with the 
full top and tight forearm. Neck
lines are generally high, though V 
and square necks are seen too. . 

The necklines provide the in
finite possibilities of variety, g!"m
our and sparkle in accessori8$. 11 
high round neck line may be set off 
attractively with a Javanese neck
lace sparkling with colorful stones 
one day and with a big twin gold 
clips set with a hunk of topaz the 
next. 

Trim and Transform 
Other ways to trim and trans· 

form the necklines of the new fall 
frocks is to add three-strand neck· 
Jaces made of silver disks, golden 
Hindu bells or East Indian charms; 
antique lockets, multicolored gem
studded flower clips, redwood 
horsehead or pirate clips with 
silver accents, or strands of coral. 
Another frivolous note in a set
son when accesories promise to be 
exceedingly Important are the 
dainty little scarfs of Valenciennes 
lace. 

The new daytime frocks are de
signed of soft wools and crepes 
with surface int rest in such col
ors as purply-plum. wine, blue
green, gray, brown and black. 

No Mother 
To Do It 
You Mu 1 Brush Up 
On Technique Of 
Tub or Shower 

. 
, 

Everyone expects a small bo, 10 
lorget to wash behind his ean, 
but when you ao tubbing (or 
showering) do you really wash .. 
thoroughly as yOU should? Ev,n 
though you may, there are 801111 
clean-up tricks you might not have 
tried. They're good for: . 

Back: Do you really scrub your 
back when you take your bath. 
To let rid of that assortment of 
lllemishes on your back use a back 
brush and plenty of mild soap and 
warm water. You may haW 
blamed them on acne, when till 
cause was only f eble 8crubbifll. 

Neck: So that back-ot-the .... 
area of your neck doesn't look 
dingy regardl 88 Of hOW hard yoll 
try to clean it, take a lon, strip of 
old sheet (or som other cottall 
materIal and wind it around your 
head, below the hairline. Th.1I 
take your ecrubbln, brush and 10 
after your neck too. 

Elbows: Scrub your elbows and 
that hard- to-reach back IIeCUon 
of your upper arm with a brush 
Dnd plenty of soap and sudl til 
keep your elbows from lookl~ 
muggy. If tha t unaccustollllCl 
rough treotmellt leave. them dI1 
and itchy, smooth a bit of cold 
cream over them when you llnilb 
tlte scrubbing. 

Earl: What about the elU'l? i. 
Europe they crochet finger eadI 
especie lly to UM for cleanln. tlJ'o 
You can we.h out thOlM! whltf 
summer Ilovell you meant to thrOW 
away, and lave the flnaer ...... f« 
that purpose. Put one Up Oft tIM 
Index finger of your rltbt bald 
and ,0 to work. 

'l'Ifl!Rsm 
-;:::::;;.--
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New Home of Zetas 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA 'CITY 

KEEP MUM 

Silence is the Word 
In Libraries 

Men-
(Continued from PaGc 4) 

diagonal in popularity. 
Other patterns, however, are 

Even if last night's date was the available and the fall collection 

Mother, Dad To 
Be Invited For 
Special Days 

• 
Dad's Day S}lOllSOred 
By A. F. I. ; Motherlil 
Guests in Spring 

Don't fail to h ave Mother and 
; Dad come to Iowa City when thc 

univerSity schedules thc special 
week ends designated for their en-

From now on Zeta Tau Alpha located in the basement of the 
sorority members will be at home house. Since they moved into the 
at 815 E. Burlington street, instead 

smoothest date you've ever had; 
even if the new dress you bought 
yesterday Is the classiest thing 
you've had in ages; even if the 
family's coming down to see you 
tomorrow - even if you want, 
don't burst out with your tale of 
life's current happenings when 
you meet your best friend in the 
library. 

is considered the most comprehen
sive in years. Pin dots, basket
weaves, glenurquharts, p laids, 
oversquares are but a few of the I 
rich otferings for the cooler 
weather. Except in the serges 
and cheviots, blue as a solid color 
is not important but leads as an 
overtone to other shades. Bluish 
gray and bluish green, for in
stance, are among the leaders. 
Soft browns, of course, are im
portant for the autumn, when na
ture's rich colorings are of this 
shade. Conservative grays con-

tertainment. ' 
A.F.I., honorary senior men's or

, anlzation begins the Dud's day 
wt'Ck end activities when it serves 
as host at the I-Blanket Hop. 
Many of the houses and dormitor
ies on the campus hold open houses 
after the football game, which is, 
o! course, the highlight of the week 
end. A banquet honoring Dad 
,enerally concludes the weel{ end's 
activities. 

Mortar Board io Charge 
In the spring Mortar Board takes 

charge of the arrangements for 
the Mothers' Day week end. Be-I 

. ginning wi th lhe ladles' choice May 
Frolic Friday ni"ht untii the tea 
grid Mortar Board tapping service 1 
Sunday afte rnoon the week end is 
Illled with activity. 

Saturday mahy of t he depart
ments hold OOPI) hou'e with exhi
bits showing the mothers the type 
ot work which ,is donp in classes. 
The women's physical education 
department cooperates with the 
group and presents II revue of the 
women's sports at the university. 
A banquet honoring Ule Visiting 
mothers is given Saturday night 
in the Union with President Eu
gene A. Gilmore, the Iowa mOU1E'r. 
the Iowa son, alJd the Iowa dough
Ier oppearing on the toast pro
gram. 

of 530 N. Clinton street. house late this, summer, they have 
The house, which is the former had it completely redecorated. 

Town and Gown Residence hotel, Mrs . Carrie Brown will again 
has 24 rooms, including 17 bed- chaperon the sorority this year. 
rooms, three li ving rooms, and the President of the group is Alma 
chaperon's apartment. A large I Louise Atherton, A3 of Union 
dining room and chapter 'l'oom are Grove, Wis. 

Just For 
The Smart 
n Takf" a High 
Grade·Point Average 
To Gel an Invitation 

So you are going to make a 
Ihree-point grade average for the 
sl'mester! )[ you do an invitation 

Head of W. A. A. 

r' 

to Mortar Board's annual Smarty I 

Party is in store for yoU. I 
Every spring Mortar Board hon- : 

ors the university women who re
ceived an average of B in their 
first semester studies at a dinner 
in Iowa Union. I 

The ctever after-di nner program 
salarizing the university's "smart
ies" is the highlight of the even-

Give Roses ing's fun. 
Sunday morning several of the Striking a more serious note, At the meetings of the Women's 

dormitories and sorority houses however, is the presentation of the Athletic association this year, Ka-

Save it, for there are those who 
go to the library to study for daily 
work, papers and exams, and 
they're not going to like it. Put 
yoursell In their place - you 
wouldn't like it, YOU know. 

.. 

ST. ANDREWS 

FOI 

SPORT • CAMPUS 

STREET WEAR 

Combination skirt and 
i Qcket in the fin88t wool 
, , , all in briqhl checlt.a, 

plaid, cmd tweeds, 

LOOK '01 THII LAIIl 

TOG~ 

I. entertain the mothers at breakfast U.W.A. scholarship awards, which thryn Stanely, A4 of Oskaloosa, 
~ and here it is that the traditional were presented last year for the will preside. Heading the many I 

I custom of giving each mother a first time. departmental clubs of the organi
rose is carried out. These awards are presented to zation, Miss Stanley was elected to 

President and Mrs. Gilmore open the sophomore, junior and senior her office at the general election of 

I their home Sunday a(ternoon and woman enrolled in the coJtege of uni versity women last spring. 
following the tea there Mortar liberal arts or commerce who has 1------------
Board holds its tapping service on the highest scholarsh ip in her ' .-------------, 
President's point announcing the class. .. Tea Dances Held 
members of the new Mortar Board. The smartest sophomore, JUnior I 

Although mothers are parti('u- and senior were Ruth House of I Every Wednesday 
lorly invited to spend (he week Iowa City, sophomore, Carolyn Of S hI S . 
end here, dads are included in the j Trowbridge of Iowa City, junior, C 00 es Ion 
invitation too. And, it's vice versa and Betty Braverman of Iowa 
for the Dad's day week end. City, senior. Gay dance tunes can be heard 

Tweeds from Hollywood 

Maureen O'Sullivan, well 
known cinema stUI', reports at 
,the studio gate in dependable 
tweeds, whIch 'wou ld huve just 

/I~ much verve at a classroom .oor.. Its bome green circular 
t lPr t and straigh t jacket in h3r-
1nonl'tlnl pla id m uke just the 
IOrt of QU tti t eY,QA;J( other collegc 

girl room Smith to U. C, L. A., 
University of Iowa included, is 
\\ eariJlg, 

Miss O'Sullivan tones up the 
green and matches the brown 
I n her jocket with colonial
tongued pumps of sofari b rown 
kid and a young off-the· fact: 
hat 

coming from the river room of 
Iowa Union almost every Wednes
day afternoon from 4 to 6 p.m. 
when the university students lay 
aside schoolbooks to go tea danc
ing. 
I A welcome diversion aIter a 
I hard day in class, the tea dances 
provide a pleasant way to fill the 

I empty late afternoon hours. There 
is no admission charged, and the 
dances are date affairs. 

The first tea dance wlll probably 
be the first of November and the 
orchestra provid ing the music for 
the dancing will be one of lhe local 
campus orchestras. 

The weekly tea dances, which 
are put on by the Union Board, are 
in charge of Ted Rehder, manager 
of Iowa Union. 

"Count" is the English word 01'- \ 
dinarily used for foreigJ:) titles 
equivalent to the English "earl." 

New .. t Sha_ 
s.. 81~ to 10~ 

It means the newest and 
finest in Sport Wear. , , . 

~ 

lGi\ r~ 
all one price G ;;::; -

lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

• 

New LOW Prices 
On All 

-.-

-

lJ,aV~ 
tilirnmlnq I3lrd 

To style-wlee women thl. important an· 
nouncement will be the signal to buy lib
erall,. of thele nationally kno"n etoeklnp 
at thele new low prices. They're Ideal for 
all _ _ 101\8 , , , to Dleet t!YeJ'7 hoeier,. 
Jleed. 

510X, was 1.35, now 1.15 
, 

620X, was 1.35, now 1.15 
452X, was 1.15, now 1.00 
202X, wu 1.15, now 1.00 
Too UJI't ftnd lovelier, lon,er-wearln, h_ 
than DAVENCREPES • • • by Dumaaln, 
Bird - featured in clear, ,lowiar: .hadelr 
.aaooth at-and Iheemeu that lItte" IIJICI 
wun InutdIbI)'1 

Iowa City'. Smartelt Store 

tinue as one of the style majors. 
Sport suits and mixed combina

tions are highly important for 
f.all, both for spectator wear and 
for active participation in sports. 

Sport suits, or at least jackets, 
In rich browns, and greens, are a 
necessary part of any man's ward
robe for these cooler days. 

- PAGE FIVE--SOCIETY SECTION . 

Sport coats are not quite as 
loud as In past seasons, and In 
general, follow the trend to the 
wide-wale herringbones and diag
onals. These patterns, of course, 
can be used somewhat bolder than 
those used fOT business wear. In 
the shetlands, tweeds and 0 the l' 
soft fabrics, the herringbones and 

diagonals are rich and mascu~ 
looking. tallY coats have a sub
dued paUern with an ovcn;quare 
to give a sporting touch. . 

So, lak.e your pick, add some 
of the new colorful accessorl .. 
that are &wlncmg awa,. from 
drabness, and you'll have Jbe 
complete wardrobe. 

====a::~ 
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HOME OWNED 

Mix-

Mates! 

Auemble Your 

Dum uit. / 

Mix ... match or bl nd ... but assemble 
your own suit! It's the short, thrifty way 
to real chic! We've the RIGHT skirt for 
every JA KET 01' vic versa .. . the 
newest sll1!l1'lest jackets and skirts for 
Fall . , . budg t priced! 

New lonnr Jaekets, cardlral18, 

::c:! so~eds, .... ..$4.98 & $5.98 
New pleated, ,ored, swll1l or 
sUm sklr ta. Plaids, $1 98 to ClA 98 
bOllds .. • tp'to 
New wool.and-al\&'ora weaters 111 

rlcb forest colors. $1.98 & $2.98 
New t style .. 

LARGE OR MALL CON 'ERVATIVE 

OR UTTERLY DAFI'-THE HAT FOR 

AUTUMN CAPTIVATE WITH THEm , 

Introducing our gayest, witUest fall 
hats. All the importants from cock y 
little doll hats to sleek tailored hats, 
You'll find them all in Towner's grand 
coUeclion to (all. All new colors and 
headslzes from 21 to 24. 

LINE AND TRIMMING 

. 

COLLEGE AND tAREER GIRLS CHOOSE 'I 

• G"",,,,,1Hd '" "d"",i,uI 
i. Good HONltltttpi"l 

Everyone loves these sports for they really 
have swank and comfort, too. AU new IRate
rials and colors. Sizes AAAA to E. 

, -
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sessions led by unl versl ty wornell 
with women fac ulty members asU. W. A. Offers Women's Athletic Orga~zation ~:~~a~:an~ ~~O~!~d~~~f.A ·F~~~ Do-Re-Mi-It's Practice for the University Sing PI L. Mot~, djr(!ctor of the school of 

ays Important Part in Activity ~~~;~to~S~i :~~e!~~e~oll!it!:s~ff, 
Of C Ed D 

PrQfT)inent "sorority si&ters" are 
0- uring Stay at Iowa claimed py the 13 social soror

ities on the campUli too. 

Gqidancc For 
Choosing W orl\. 

sisting. 

To Invlle Other. I 
1'he finn l night or the conference 

U.W.A. entcrtuincd universi ty wo
men at II dinner in honor of Mrs. 
Woodhouse. Climaxi ng the alter- I 
dinner program nnd t:oncluding the 
conference wns a Rummari~1lI 
speech by Mrs. Woodhouse on "Our 
Goals." 

Sllecia1 Provision 
Made for Different 
A vocations of Girl 

0f great interest to university 
wQmen fond of sporls activities 
is 'the Women's Athletic associ
ation, whose great number of de
pai-tmental clubs offer such a 
variety of programs that they will 
ke(lp the athletic-minded woman 
busy from fall until spring. 

Membership into the organi
za1.ions--Seals club (swimming) 
and Orchesis (dancing) --are on a 
competi tive basis, with tryouts 
scheduled for early in the school 
yea r. There follows a period of 
probation and then initiation in 
the sp ring. 

The other clubs are more or 
less come-one call-all affairs. 
They include the Outing club, 
Archery club, Tennis club, Goll 
club, Baseball club, Hockey club, 
Badminton club, and the Handi
craft club, and their names are 
indicative of their activity. 

• • 
\ 

Charm Bracelets At 1\ 

College Are Smart , 
• • Postage stamps, replicas of mag-
azines, tiny make-up kits, the 
theme of Alexander's Ragtime 
band, tiny dolls, bells and shoes -
all can be found dangling from 
charm bracelets. So cleverly ar
ranged are they that they have 
won all femi nine heilrLs, and they 
do fit inlo Lhe collegiate wardrobe 
because they are not too dressy 
fOI' sports clothes, and yet, some 
of the finely-worked gold ones 
are nice for wear 'with afternoon 
dresses, 

New Color 
Flamingo pink, deriving its name 

from the decora ti ve tropical birds 
that are a famous sight at Hialeah 
park in Miami, Fla., is one of the 
high style colors for fall and win
tcr evening gowns. 

President of y.w.e.A. 

Noted Figures 
Are Frat Men 
"r:-!'lal "Fl'alf'rnities 
FjJl(l Many Famous 
Leader on Roster 

All of the 19 social fraternit ies 
on lhe campus claim many of the 
nation's most prominent leaders 
as their "fraternity brothers." 

Among them are President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt; Chief .Jus
tice Charles Evans Hughes; Rob
ert W. Bingham; Joseph Davies; 
Norman H. Davis: Alfred M. Lan
don; Arth ur H. Vandenberg, sen
ator from Michigan; William E. 
Borah, senator from Idaho; Hen
ry A. Wallace, secretary of ag
riculture; Harold Ickes, secretary 
of the interior; and Daniel C. 
Roper, secretary of commerce. 

James Bryant Conant, presi
den t of Harvard university; Nich
olas Murray Butler, president of 
Columbia university; Robert 
Maynard Hutchins, president of 
the University of Chicago; Clar
ence Dykstra, president of the 
University of Wisconsin ; General 
Charles Gates Dawes, former vice
president and Chicago banker; 
Hervey Allen, author of " An
thony Adverse"; John Erskine, 
writer and educator; Heywood 
Broun, president of the newspaper 
guild and Arthur Holly Compton, 
winner of the Nobel prize for 
physics. 

Administrative members of the 
university who are members of 
social fraternities include the 
following: Prof. Wilber J. Teeters, 
dean emeritus of the college of 
pharmacy; Prof. Carl E. Seashore, 
dean-emeritus of the graduate 
college; Prof. Paul C. Packer, 
dean on-leave of the college of 

Dean of Women 

They include Mrs. Edward Mc
Dowell , composer and piani st who 
was instrumental jn establishing I 

the McDowell Colony for the fos
tering of creative art; Kay Bishop, 
an eastern artist ; Dorothy Thomp
son (Mrs. Sinclair Lewis), well 
known woman columrlist ; Grace 
Abbot, chief of the children's 
bureau of the department of 
labor; Ruth Bryan Owen, dau
ghter of William J ennings Bryan 
and former Vnited States Min
ister to Denmark; Ada L. Com
sl<fck, formerly dean of women 
at the University of Minnesota 
and Smi th college; Helen J acobs, 
lennis star; Katherine Rawls, also 
of athletic fa me; Betty Crocker 
of the radio; Mrs. Calv in Cool
idge, a l"\d Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
Catt. 

"Democracity" at New York Fair 
NEW ' YORK-"Democracity" is 

lne name tha t has been given to 
the "City of Tomorrow," whieh 
is to be the theme exhibit of the 
New York World's Fair 1939. It 
is to be presented in the interior 
o[ the 18-story Perisphere, an en
('Iosed space twice as large as 
New York's Radio City Music Every spring fraternities, sor- Sing, which is sponsored by the pear in the fina ls that are held-

JIall. Visitors are to look down orities ana dormitories become University Women's association. weather permitting·-on lhe river 
upon it from a "magic carpet" 
floating around within the sphere very musically minded and The three men's groups and the bank by lhe Fine Arts building. 
and per mitting a view as from a I many a group can be found three women's groups that sur· And, to the winners go silver 
I'eight of two miles. practicing for the University . VIve lhe preliminary contest ap- trophies. 

'WILLA~D'S , 

APP AREL SHOP 

Fashion Review 
For 

Vocational Advice 
Given hy Guests, 
Local Authorities 11 retofore the conference haa 

been restricted to the women on 
the campus here, but lhis year 

At some time or olhel' the ques- U.W.A. plnns lo invlle women 
tion "What shall my major study from othel' lown schools to attond 
be and how shall T apply it arter r the conference. Graduates of the 
graduate from lhe university?" , university will also be invited to 
arises in lhe mJ'nd of almost every return .to the campus and lead the 
university woman's mind. diSCUSSIOns of their varlous \loca-

In answer to that question, each lions . The lenght of this year's 
year the University Women's IlSSO- conference will also probab ly be 
ciation sponsors a vocational con- extended. 
ference of several day's length, -------

An 82 - year - old London man 
and his 74 - y ar - old wlfc spent 
thei r golden w dding IInm versary 
recently sulking in separate abode. 
il/ter a quarrel - which star te« 
when he complained because she 
took snuff in bcd. 

generally at the beginning of the 
second semester. At this time 
there arc lectul'es and open fOI'um 
discussions on vocationa I opportu
nities and training for women by 
visiting guest speakers and local 
campus women. 

Guest Speaker 
Last year's vocatioOilI guidance Residents of a Cope Breton min. 

conference was known as "Wo- ing community have been fightin! 
men's Work and Opportunities," the same fire for a year. It broke 
and Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse out when several homes burned a 
was guest speaker. Mrs. Wood- year ago and set nre to a bootle. 
house, managing director of the' 1 coal mine. Th mine was appar
Institute of Women's Professional enlly under one ot the houses. 
Relation!) and professor of econom-
ics at the Connecticut College for Research shows that the names 
Women, opened Lhe conference and myths associated with the 
with iln address on "Our Opportu- stars originated with early inhabi
nWes." tants of Mesopotamia instead 01 

"Our Resources" WilS the topic with the Greeks as popularly sup. 
of discussion at the round-table posed. 

Serving as adviser to almost 3,~OO 
university women is Dean of Wo
men Adelaide L. Burge,who has 
helped many a bewildered fresh
man and upperclass woman solve 
their problems. Her oIIice is on 
the basement floor of Old Capi tol l 

ANNABEL ANDERSON I and is always open should you 
wish to seek her advice. 

::------------ ----_. 
Smart for Fall Wear 

That 1n-between-frock just full gathered ski,rt is the beige 
Buitable for almost every oe- blouse with its green jersey 
casion is the wool jersey ocess 
iTulla McElhinney, 2 Bella Vista covered buttons extendlni from 
place, is pictured wearlng. A the round qollar to the waist 
Jean Carol design from Calif· li ne. With her ensemble Miss 
ornia, the !riOck fea tu res the McElhinney Is wearing il"een ac
new attached-to-the-belt purse, eessories··glove fitting shoes and 
which is of varicolored felt. Con- a green felt hat wllh a perky 
~l"lIsting the dark green of the feather. 

/ 

FOR EXTRA CURRICULAR CREDIT

for the ultimate in clothes-make us your 

campus shop. Styles that offer stimu

lating success in the pllsuit of shapeli

ness. Date Frocks-Sports AppareJ-for

mals--Prices, $7.95-$29.96. 

/ 

COATS 

Interior of Store 

SUITS -- FURS 
Nationally-famous lines-limitless Relection. PriceR $10.95-$69.95. We 
anticipate your demands-Specializ in cloth s with that vogue appeal
prices t hat give you thrift, satisfaction. 

Nationally Famous Lines Nationally Famous Lines 

of of 

COATS & SUITS DR~SS~S 

• KRAGSHlRE • LOU~SE MULLIGAN 

• BRUCEWOOD • MARGIE JOY 

• BOULEVARD • VOGUE, JR. 

• WILSHIRE • JEAN CAROL 
• SCREEN LAND • BR UCEWOOD 

FASHIONS 
• WELLESLEY MODES 

• SPORTOWN COATS 
• HOLLYWOOD 

• SWANSDOWN STARLETTES 

• TOTTENHAM • GLORIA HOWARD 

Air Conditioned . 

WILLA·RD'S 
APPAREL SHOP 

-. 
.. . 

l 

\ . 
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Rule Govern 
Social Life 
University 18 Like 
VI ell·Governed Slale 
With Own Regulatiolls 

Ball, the Senior Hop and the Ju- either by the house mother or an
nior Prom. On tho"Se nights uru- other chaperon provided for the 
versity women may stay out until 
1:30 a.m. 

Exceptions to the 10 p.m. week
day regulation are permitted only 

occasion. 
The social regulations are in 

force at all times, holidays and va
cations included. 

U. W.A.-
(Contlnued from page 1) 

will be planned by the groups 

Greek Houses 
Enforce Rules 
About ludying 

when special late leave has been --- themselves, wheD they meet indi-
granted. Activities, vidually with their leaders. Because a pledge is required to 

Students may schedule parties ••• In charge ot transfer orienta- have at least a 2.00 grade average 
and dances in all University build-
ings, fraternity and sorority houses (Continued from page 1) tion will be Marjorie Moburg, P4 before he can be initiated. many 
and those places approved by the of Geneseo, TIL, assIsted by MiSS; of the fraternities and sororif es 

- univel'sity social committee and on Y. M. C. A. and the various stu- Hoops and Jeanne Specht, C4 of maintain definite study hours or 
T)1e university, lil<e a wcll-gov- file in the social committee office dent church groups will be out- Clinton. Other members of the study halls for their pledges and 

erned state, has its own set of at Iowa Union. All social functions lined. committee include Jean Hamin of pillee actives in charge. 
)'Illes nnd regulations. And in for students must be chaperoned Speech and dramatlcs activities Indianapolis, Ind., Dorothy Price Many of the groups also forbid 
particular are the social rules, by approved persons. will be reviewed for students in of Cheyenne, Wyo., and J3eth their pledges' dating ex('ept on Fri-
which are enfocerd cooperatively University students may dance a program planned by Prof. E. C. Laughlin of Riceville, all A2; Mfr-I day and Saturday ni~hts. Others 
by student groups and universily at Iowa Union daily between the Mabie, head of the department. lam Barnes ot Clinton. Miss CIe- establish definite hours for theIr 
autllOrities. hours of 4 and 6 p.m. except on The mixer, designed for all stu- ment, Miss Cretzmeyer, Mis s (,ledges to be in the libra:-y tor 

All dormitories and houses for Sunday. However. danCing parttes dents interested in debate, dra- Daly. ~etty Kent of Huron, S. D., study. 
wornen close promptly every night may take place only on Friday and matics and radio. will be in the and Margaret McClinton ot Wil- These ruler. set llP to boost 
at 10 o'clock, except Friday and Saturday nights or the night be- dramatic arts building. mette, Ill., all A4, and Lorraine gr:lde average." nrc strictJj cn-
saturday when the 12:30 limit is fore a holiday. Killingworth, C4 of Iowa City. forced. tor the scholarship cups 
the rule. The only exception to I University women may be guests Athenaeus, a Greek living in the Mrs. F. M. Pownall. Mrs. Loth- offered by naUonal councils o~ 
this regulation are the nights of for dinner or on other occasions at I time of Pericles, is the Iirst Euro- rop Smith and Mrs. V. M. Mor- local organizntionJ <II''' coveted ad
the four all-university formals, the I the houses of men's organizations pean recorded to have made a spe- ton will serve as taculty wife ad- ditions for the mnntle or V'opny 
sophomore Cotillion, the Military wben the function is chaperoned, cial study of foods and cookery-. visers. 'case. _ ==Z========================= -

Hawthorne Bkycle 

Reduced 
for 4 Days 

--
Z089 

Get yours in this sale I 
Troxel saddlel Diamond 
roller chain I Curved tru .. 
rod. I Gothic mud.guardsl 
Balloon tires I Boys' or 
girls' models I Hurry inl 

It's Pebble.graineell 

Boys' 
Football 

88~ 
Made or lturdy Te¥hid_ 
take. a real beating {rom 
you future "All·Ameri. 
cans"l Valve bladder. 

Fleece-lined Sweatshtrt .. 63c 
Athletic SUPporters ........ Z5c 

Regvlarly 6.05 

Guaranteed 
24 Months , 
w,tlt you, 4'5 
o/rl ""It.,., 
45 heavy platea I Exlrjl 
starting power for cold 
weather. Rubber casel 

Wardt 12 Month ~ ., 
Battery •• • Euh. ~ ... 

Introcivctory Pr;ce ••••• 

8-(;u. Ft. De Luxe 
Refrigerator 

1749.5 

S5 DOWN, Mllllthly 
Payments, Carrying ChQrge 

1939 model at I .pedal 
price I Shelf atea II 18.07 
Iq. ft. Speedy freezer makes 
120 ice cuba. 121bl. ice per 
freezing I Jiffy cube traYI' 
Lifetime porcelain interior I • 

A. record low . price for 
A.utomatic Tunina I .. au
tomatic I e I e c t io n sl 
luper.dynamlc Ipeaker I 
Geta 111 U. S.I Super. 
h,,:erodyne I ' Automatic 
volume control I 

U Monthly. Down 
Pa)'1bent, C.tT)'t.... Ch ...... 

Girls' Frocks 

5/,,"2106 ~5C: 
Uew styles in sturdy tubfast 
per c a I e. Carefully made 
throughout. Some panties. 

Sale! Sleepers 
Regularly.f9cl 44C 

Thil week onlyl Convenient 
two-piece button styles. Cot· 
ton flannelett e. 1 to 3. 

Boys' Longles 
N_ "'eatlKi Styl. t 198 

Eztra·flne fabrics at this 
l 0" 1>Tlcel Herringbonee, 
checks, plaid9. Fl{ll.outJ 8.17. 

All Firsi 'luality~ 

SALE' 

Exceptional Bar~in Catnival valuesl Stock 
up for l;llonths to come. Beauti.ful, tuU· fash· 
ioned hose with all silk picot tops. Mercerized 
cotton reinforced feet for practical everyday 
wear. In the newest Fan shades. 

SoleI A New Low Price I 

Runproof 
Briefs 

Regu/o,ly 25c 2 2 e, 

Specially priced this week 
only. Wards famous "Elas
tees" made of a double 
tricot-knit rayon that's 
guaranteed not to run. 
Women's Sizes. 

Af Wards For Lessl 

Crepe-Sole 
Wedgees 

198 

Youthful suede.finished 
leather ties that will make 
you light-footed as an In
dianl Genu'ne crepe rub
ber 801es in new Wedge'e 
etyle. Blue. 

Men. Regularly 69c 

Sale! Dr~ss 
Shirts 

63C 

ALL the new che'ckal Ali 
the new stripes! All the 
newall-over designs I All 
have Wiltproo£ collars 1 
And all are stroDily tail. 
ored I Plenty of whites. 

Couneil-
(Continued from page 1) 

Also to be presented will be Bar
bara MueUer. A4 of Davenport, 
president of University Women's 
association; Kathryn Stanley, A4 
of Oskaloosa, president ot the 
Women's Athletic association, An
nabel Anderson, A4 ot Cedar Ra
pids, Phyllis Wassam, A4 of Iowa 
City, president of Mortar J3oard, 
and the members of the fresh
man orientation cornroittee. 

Home Play Da, 
October 5, freshmen will take 

time out from the routine of 
classes to meet for a "play day," 
which has been arranged tor them 
by the Women's Athletic llSSOCl· 
ation. From 4 to 5:30 p.m. fresh
man orientation groups wUl meet 
at the Women's gym and athletic 
field tor an hour and a half of 
games-both group lind individ
ual. 

The commi ttee in charge of the 
arrangements for the day Include 
Charlene Saggau, A3 of Denison, 
Mary Lacock, A4 of Tipton, Miss 
Wassam and Miss Stanley. 

Plait Gatherlna's 
Besides these events which have 

already been planned tor the 
freshman women, each orientation 
group will plan to have other ' 
gatherings. for which they will 
make arrangements themselves. 
With these meetings, includIng 
·coke" hours, matinee movies. 
wiener roasts, hikes, walile sup
pers, roller skating parties, or just 
informal social hours, the feelinl 
of strangeness will disappear and 
contentment and friendliness will 
take its place. 

Following are the members of 
the central freshman orientation 
committee: Miss Wassam, chair
man; Miss Anderson, Mildren 
Fitzgerald, A4 of Iowa City, Miss 
Hart, Miss Hub 1 y, Hermina 
Brandt, C4 of West Liberty and 
Marjorie Moburg, P4 of Geneseo, 
Ill. 

The orientation squads are as 
follows: 

Group I-Maxine Bowie, C4 of 
Carroll, leader; Margaret Phelp , 
A3 of West Branch, and Esther 
Finkel, A2 of Fairfield, assistants, 
nnd Mrs. Kirk Porter, adviser. 

Group 2-Miss Brandt, leader ; 
Rosemary Perkins of \.·bnton and 
Margaret Kuttler of Davenport, 
both A2, assistants, and Mrs. Ho
mer Cherrington, adviser, 

Groull 3 
Group 3-Mary Elise Clapsad

dle, A3 of st. Genevieve, Mo" 
leader; Marjorie Alberli of Coun
cil Bluffs and Wilma Kelley of 
Davenport, both A2, assistants, 
and Mrs. E. F. Lindquist, adviser. 

Group 4- Constance Fenton, C4 
of Jewell, leader; Sally- Tubbs, A'l. 
of Iowa City, and Lucile Mullen, 
A3 of Davenport, assistants. and I 
Mrs. Paul R. Olson, adviser. 

Group 5-Ruth House, A3 of 
Towa City, leader; Anne Mikula
sck of Newton and Nanette Work
man of Keosauqua, b.lth A3, as
sistants, and Mrs. G. S. Easton, 
adviser. 

Group Six 
Group 6-Miss Hubly, leader; 

Jane Levine ot Shenandoah and 
Betty Ann Carrier of VInton, both 
1\2, assistants, and Mrs. Earll! 
Smith, adviser. 

Group 7-Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 
of Postville, leader; Constance 
Kueheman, A2 of B!'Jlevue and 
Ruth Bunce, A3 of. Cedar Rapids, 
assistants, and Mrs. R. A, Kuever. 
adviser. 

Group 8-Mildred Maplethorpe, 
A4 of Toledo, leader; Margaret 
Saunders of OskaloosCl and Helen 
Rose C1f Iowa City, both A2. as
sistants, and Mrs, W. F. Bristol, 
adviser. 

Group 9-Genevieve McCulloch, 
A3 ot Cedar Rapids, leader; Mar
ion Jacoby of Park Ridge, UL, 
;lnd Elisabeth Welch (.f Roches
ter, N. Y., both A2, assistants. 
and Mrs. Karl Lelb, adviser. 

Mills Rles Leader 
Group IO-Helen Ries, A3 of 

Iowa City, leader; Dorothy R. 
Ward of Iowa City and Louise 
Sec' . urge I' of Des )\1[oines, both A2, 
as~istants, and Mrs. Etban Allen, 
adviser. 

Group ll-Charllne Saggau. A3 
of Denison, leader; J ane Norman 
of Keokuk and Dorothy furtick 
of Salina. Kan., assistants, and 
Mrs. Rufus D. Putney. adviser. 

Group 12-Rosann Shomer, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, 18llder; Mary 
Lacock, A4 of Tipton, and Jayne 
McGovern, .A2 of Iowa City, as
sistants, and Mrs. W. J. Petersen, 
adviser. 

Grou'p 13 
Group 13-Cornie Shrauger, A3 

of Atlantic, leader; Rosemary 
Chase, A2 of Ft. Dodge, and 
Elizabelh Emmons, A3 of Clin
ton, assistants, and Mrs. L L 
Tubbs, adviser. 

Group H-Ruth Subotnik, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, learler; Jean
nette Bryan of. Iowa City and Ax· 
lene Winter of Downers Grove, 
Ill., both A2, assistant.. and Mrs. 
Wiley B. Rutledge, adviser. 

Group l5-Marion Whinnery. 
A4 of Iowa City, leader; Harriet 
Garl of Elkhart, IDd., aud Mary 
Ellen Hennessy of Council Bluffs, 
both A'l., a.saistants, and Mrs; A. 
S. Gillette, adViser. 

Like Gay Color,? 
Enliven a dark conssvaUYe IIIlit 

with bloUlle!l In gay-cof01'8. Ohe of. 
mustard yello.w would be. baDIL
some with sage green. A pink and 
gray striped blouse would be love
ly with gray mulberry .. wouW 
Q1!Vj! iteen l\1tb ~~ 
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Dunn's 
September 

SPECIALS 
WINTER 

FUR·TRDfMED 

Coats 

up to 59.SO 

FORMALS 

Sport 

Coat 

$14.95 

TO 

1$25.00 

500 

New Fall 

DRESSES 

$5.95 

$7.95 

BETTER 

DRESSES 

$10.95 and 

$14.95 

to $18.15 

New 

Fall 

!\fan 

Tailored 

SUIT 

IZES 

1% to u 
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mL TUBBS 
Head Football Coach 

• . 4 •••• 

IOWA HALFBACK 

IRL TUBBS starts his 2nd year as head~football coach ••• And 
JACK EICHERLY' starts his senior year for the Hawkeyes! 

SEE THE 
SCHEDULE OF 

FOOTBALL GAMES 
BETW~N ADS BELOW 

LAGOMARCINO - GRUPE 
COMPANY , 

of Iowa 
and for "Iowa" 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

Fru~ts-Vegetables 
and 

Specialties 
DIAL 2145 

As another school year starts, these Iowa City firms invite you to join with them 
in extending your wholehearted support to the Hawks of 19381 

I{arl's Paint Store 

Karl Kaufman 

PI'ITSBURGH PAINT 

"Smooth As Gla1lS~' 

Going Without Insurance 
is a luxury that very few people can 
afford. 

• • • 
Safety First 

Call up Bailey-Dial 9494 

,H. Lo Bailey, Agency 

For ... 
QUALITY WORK 

REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

Oil Burners - Stokers - Refrigerators 
Water Softeners - Washing Machines 

Radios 
J 227 E, Washington St. 

-

NEW PROCESS 

Laundry 
and 

, 

I Cleaning Co. 

4177 Dial 4177 

U. C. L. A. (LOS ANGELES) VB. IOWA (Ithere) SEPT. 23 COLGATE VB. IOWA (here) OCT. 22 MINNESOTA VB. IOWA (there) NOV. 5th 

Signs 
. Campus Banners 

Homecoming Decorations 
• 

Party Decorations 

ELLIS ADVERTISING SERVICE 

2414 S. Clinton , 

WISCONSIN vs. IOWA (here) OCT. 8th 

I I 

f 

, 
WHERE THE HOME 

BEGINS 

Since 1887 

Lampert Yard.s 

;, 

I 
I 

~------------------------4 
Groceries - Cold Meats 

FRED FRY 

& Son 

Phone 3161 210 S. Dubuque 

'WHERE lOW A MEETS lOW A' 

Visit Our 

DINING ROOM 

on Mezzanine Floor 

The Best of Food 

Jefferson Hotel 

Welcome Students 
Complete Cabinet Work , 

The 
Builders Workshop 
29 N. Governor Dial 6263 

PURDUE vs. IOWA (here) OCT. 29th 

"Where Old Friends )feet" 

Drop InI ~ 

The Avenue Cafe 

124 Iowa Ave. 

FIRE & BURGLARY 

INSURANCE 

S. T. Morrison & Co • 

Iowa City, Iowa 

SUBSCRIBE TO 

The DAILY IOWAN 
RIGHT 

NOW 

You can't be without The Dally 
Iowan and keep in touch with Uni· 
ver8lty Actlvltlt!8. 

. . 

I 

WILLIAMS , 

. POWER·FULL 
COAL 

Has No Substitute 

- CARMODY , 

COAL CO. 
Dia} 3464 

INDIANA V8. IOWA (there) NOV. 12th 

Ice Cream - Suudaes 

~HORT ORDERS 

Our Ice Cream Is DeHcious-. 
Our Service is the Best. 

DYSART'S 

I ' 

Dial 3292 

Tile Home 01 
Clean 
Coal E. C. Kuenzel, Mgr. .4 For 9 Months $4 210 E. Wuhlngton .. 

CHICAGO vs. IOWA ~there) OCT. 15th ~EBRAS:fC.A VB. IOWA (here) NOV. 19th 

• 

,==== 
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Bigger and Better IntralDural Year J Huge Rally Held as Old Gold 
Warriors Entrain for Coa t 

Each year as hundreds of in
coming freshmen make their ini
tial appearance on the Vniversity 
of Iowa campus, the question up
permost in the minds of those ath
letically inclined is how' they can 
devote some portion of thei r time 
to sports without interferring with 
their studies. 

The answer to the problem is 
intramural athletic activities. 

This rapidly expanding, most in
tensive campus activity dates back 
to J 909. Its growth, under the 
capable "Dad" Schroeder, now ath
letic director, has been phenom
enal. 

Grows Rapidly 
In its infancy, the intramural 

sports program attracted but few 
participants and had few taciJi ties. 
Today, 29 years later, thousands 
enjoy the pleasure ot a well-round
ed program in a wholesome at
mosphere. 

With Prof. D. A. Armbruster in 

charge and Dr. Fred Beebee as
sistant in charge, the movement 
is assured of skillful, intelligent 
leadership. 

Open to all, the program con
sists of group competition. 

Group AttiUaUon 
Group affiliation depends upon 

the locality In which the student 
resides. Four groups, of which 
the oldest is the fraternJty section, 
comprise the makeup of the com
petitive whole. 

The second group is the dormi
tory section, which in the past has 
consisted of Ule Quadrangle sec
tions. However, Hillcrest, which 
is now ready for occupation, will 
be added to the dormitory group. 

The third group is comprised of 
co-operative dormitories of which 
eight will probably compete. Kel
logg and Kellogg annex, Whet
stone, Grover house, Gables, Jef
ferson, Manse and Chesley house 
round out the Co-op section. 

Students living in town are di
vided into 10 sections" the sections 
divided according to location. North 
central. south, southeast, north
east, Madison, College, northwest
ern and central make up this 
group. 

may be expanded. It not, it will 
still be as varied as that of last 
year. 

Medals are awarded individual 
winners and medals and trophies 
are awarded team championships 

Man .... er Selected in the organized groups. 
An athletic manager is selected These awards, together with the 

by each group to be its represen- partiCipation trophies, are pre
tative in the intramural council sented to the winners at the all
where he takes part in determin- university sports dinner. The 
ing the activities, rules and regula- sports dinner, Inaugurated last 
tions governing them. year, was attended by 1,000 and 

The fall program consists ot will be an annual aUair. Maj. John 
touch football and cross-country. L. Griffith, athletic commissioner 
The winter program is devoted to ot the Big 10 conference, was the 
basketball, wrestling, relays, box- prinCipal speaker on the program. 
ing, handball, volleyball, free I He emphllsized the part that In
throw and swimming. tram ural athletics play in the 

In the spring, activities turn to moulding of good citizenship. 
softball, gol!, tennis, caoneing and It is worthy ot note that in prac-
track. tically every case in which a group 

May Be Expanded ranks in the upper hal! in particl-
There Is some possibility that pation, It also ranks In the upper 

the program for the coming year hall scholastically. 

U. C. L. A. Bruins Await Arrival or Iowa' 
For First Clash of Season; 
Capacity Crowd Expected 

By J. DENNIS SULLIVAN 
DlUy Jowan SPOrU EdItor I 

Squad 

With the cheers of a thounnd some time. Even now, however, 
frantic arid enthusiasts still ring- serious injury to any of the line
ing In Its ears the '38 grid edition men might prove fatal to the 

, team's chances. The coaching 
speeds west out of Ch y nne, Wyo., statt can only pray that Allen, 
this mornJng headed tor tar away Brady. Luebcke and Kelly met! 
Los Angeles and a game with U.C. with no rious mishap. 
L.A.'. Bruins under the gleaming The toughness of the quad Is 
lights of Olympic stadium tomor- beyond question. Big, rangy and 
row night. full ot fight, with a determination 

Last night, on old Iowa Field, a that Iowa shall once a,aln be a 
huge bon tire and rally was held power in the BI, 10, they can be 
to provide the team with plenty dep nded upon to make bitter 
of assurance that the student body light ot it before admitting super
and town folk were boosting a lorlty to any oppon nt. 
hundred per cent for Its success. All this may sound too optimls-

With but nine days of practice, lIc. Optimism has provoked IoWl! 
the team seemed in as good physi- City betore only to run the down
cal condltion os Is possible to at- ward scale to the d pths of dls
tain in that, all too short time. Hard courallemenl There Is, however, 
labor, at which many of the players .ome sound basis for this yeaT's en
had been engaged throughout the couraging outlook. A ,lance at 
summer months, stood them In the chedul with Wisconsin, Chl
good stead in makin, the condl- cago, Purdue. Minn. ot ond Indi
tioning grind less painful than It ana to be met In th conter nee 
would have been under ordinary lind V.C.L.A., Col,at, and Ne~ 
circumstances. braska on the outside, makes It 

The optimism that has spread elt vident that som gam s will 
contagiously through the ranks of be lost. Th y may well be. Only 
the tans. was echoed by the coach- the gr atest ot t IDS ould romp 
Ing statt and team members b fore undefeated through such D for
their departure last night. Coach mldnble array of foes wtthout suf
Irl Tubbs mode no secret of the ferlng set-backs along th Une. 
fact that be considered this team Y ,some gam will be lost. But 
to be far superior to the squad ach and v ry on will be lost 
that headed coastward last y ar. only aft r th opposition baS been 
"It's as good as lost year's team. rudely handl d for th 6-mlnut s 
and, with a uttle luck. we'll be ot play. 
much better," were his words to Several defeats over the course 
the fans. of such a schedule does not make 

Handicapped by costly Injuries tor a poor ason. Rather, sev-
whIch hurt the morale ot the team, eral win will m ke 1,,1' a definlte
last year's eleven tailed to win a Iy good season. If the victory 
Big 10 games, and were pressed famln , wl1lch blighted Iowa foot
to nose out a fighting Bradley ball after Its 1 t BI, 10 win, a 

I 
squad by scoring two toUchdowns 19-0 decision over Illinois in 1935. 
In the lost half of the game. Is ollevlated by a gentle shower In 

Scoring punch - which many the form of a conference win or so, 
suspect the '38 team to have in it would be an Injustice to the 
abundance-was sadly lackin, lost team, and th coachlng staff to 
year. Yardage was plied up b ~ expect a deluie in the form of an 
tween the 20-yard lIncs but ability undefeated season. 
for the finol push toiled to mater- To the student body, which has 
laUze. shown siiTIs of a revival from the 

With Mike Enich and Jerry apathy which has gripped It for 
Niles, a palr of !Ieet, hard running the past severo] season the slogan, 
sophomore backs added to the "this is Iowa's year," should mean 
roster, the Hawks should score more than a mer catch phrase. 
and score plenty. The pirlt displayed by ,tud nu 

r Coach Vogel Starts 14th Year 
As Hawlieye Baseball Mentor 

Armbruster to Rehuild Tank Squad 
* * * * * * * *. 

Graduation Losses Necessitate Plans for Reconstruction 

Dave Armbruster, veteran Coach Dave Armbruster experts before and he's qulte cap~ 
able of doln, it again. 

Blocking, that elemental pre- of some of the other cont r nee 
requisite for a successful footboll schools In boo ting their t am 
team, has been stressed to the should be an Inspiration to the 
point where some of the players Hawkeye group. "Iowa Fights" is 
dream, eat and sleep blocking a tine slogan. Do nolo however, 
technique. leave it to the athletic squads to do 

Reserves, the life blood of the all of the fighting. Get behind 
nation's great teams of the past the team with your whol hearted 
tew years, are mor~ plentiful than cooperation, and make It "Iowa', 
an Iowa squad has enjoyed in Year." 

Manush, V ogt 
To Lead Squad 

When the cry of Play Ball! is 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Coach Otto V o,el 

Kantor from shor: to me hot swimming coach, is faced with 
l'orner. one of the toughest. jobs of the 

Elmer Bratton will be back at current year. On him falls the 
his first base post unless out- respon~ibility of contin~ing the 
scrambied for the position by the splendid record established by 
~everal sophomore inlield candi- Io~a tank teams through the past 
dat several seasons. 
~s. d k '11 b d b The loss, through graduation, of 

con sac. WI e cov~re . y many of his last year's stars, 
heard around the Big 10 circuit the able ErWin Prasse ~~Ich ":'111 makes his job the more difficult. 

. next spring Coach Otto Vogcl- leave the s~ortstop posItIon Wide However, things could be worse. 
starting his 14th year as baseball open tor a hkely sophomore pros~ He still has Francis Heydt, and, a 
mentor- will be faced with the pect, unless, of coul'se, none mea- look at the records compiled by 
r sponsibllIty of defending, from ~ure up to standard. In the eve~t this great back stroker, would 
the d t rmined assaults of oth I' none ot the new comers can fill convi nce the most skeptical that 
ronference teams, Iowa's half 0:( in capably Coach Vogel may be he would be a welcome addition 
th baseball title held jointly with forced to call Jim George in from to any tank team in the country. 
!Ildiano. tne outfield, play him at third Thl!ll, too, thel'e is Captain Ray 

A thrilling come-back after a r nd return Andy Kantor to the Walters. Ray is current national 
disastrous rood trip last spring fohortstop position. . ' A. A. U. champion in the 50-
('nablcd the Hawkeyes to carn- Several twirling veterans will yard event and was runner-up 
and they did eorn-their shore be back in unJform when the sea- In the 100-yard distance. He's 
of the litle. \.on rolls around. Hohenhorst, Big Ten champ in both the 50 

Indiana set the pace tor thc \vho had several flashes of bril- and J 00 yards and was a member 
better part of the seasoll but when Jiance last year along with Har- of the 400-yard relay team that 

• • 

the Hoosiers faltered-in the c1os- b"seball title. From the 5th to old Ha\lb and' Ken Reid will broke the national intercollegiate 
lng games-Vogel's crew came to the 11th inning he was invincl- IJl'obably bear the greater portion record with a mark of S:3~.2. Ray 
the fo rc with a rush clinching a hie. mowing down hitter after of the pitching duties. Haub, who may solve some of Dave s wor-
rhul'e of the title by winning hitter. will be starting his junior year, ries. will probably give Armbruster his 
il·om MI'nnAsotn in the next to I th 11th f Do Lee MI . th os f t d Another prospect who may aid ~ ~ n e rame n . n-·s e p sessor 0 remen ous materially is Carl Ahlgren. Carl most frequent and violent head-

There wlll be no oUicial call tor 
swi mmers unUI the Dolphin show 
is out ot thi! way. The Dolphin 
show, a wll'ter pageant, Is one of 
the annual highlights of the swim
ming year. The grace and strength 
of swimmers and divers and the 
buffoonery of clowns are blended 
together in making the Dolphin 
show a spectacle well worth see
ing. The show is scheduled 101' 

the evening of Dad's Day and is 
sure to attract a record throng. 

The following is a complete 
roster of the '38,-'39 varsity swim
ming squad: Carl Ahlgren, Albert 
Armbruster, Merlil} Armbruster, 
Vernon Blank, Benjamin Brandon, 
Charles Bremer, George Brown, 
Carl Beck, Banford Cochran, John 
Coulter, Ernest Draves, Wally 
Foreman, Edmond Gerber, John 
Gray, Francis Heydt, Btu Hills, 
Theodore Himman, Howard Hum~ 
phries, Albert Johann, Fred Ker
shaw, Curtis Nelson, Robert 
Loury, Edward O'Connor, Jack 
O'Mahoney, George Poulos, John 
Reyah, Robert Sebastian, Tom Sa
luri, John Sproatt, Milovan Tesla 
and Ray Walters. lost game of the season. The /lesota captain and 3rd baseman, Fpeed which he utilizes with tell- is a distance man and is a mid- aches. Amy Chris ten and John 

lollowlng day saw one of the ~ lapped a double into center field , Ing ~flect. west A. A. U. champion. He will Stark, last year's diving stylists 
most thrilling ond bitter games Advanced to third on an infield ReLd, a southpaw, has a world . be eligible for competition the who garnered pOints in every 
evel' played on a Hawkeye dia- out and scored, what · proved to of stutl but was handicapped with second semester. meet, graduated in June and left AIl-CODIereace 
mond. Mlnncsotll again provided be the winning run, on anotller a sore arm during the last cam- George Poulos also holder of a the team without a veteran cliver Coach Rollie Williallll has con-I 

the opposition, with Matt Faber- infield tap. palgn and saw but little service. mid-west A. A. 'V. championship, tor the coming campaign. Benja- slstently put out ,ood basketball 
who previously had bagged five That brought to a close a very His wing should be in good shape is another breast - stroke artist min Brandon, an understudy last I teams at the Unive1'SlQl of Iowa 
confCl'cncc wins-on the hlll for w tistactol'Y baseball season. The h;: spring and, if it is, he can who may develop and aid mate- year, will probably be faced with but during bl' undergraduate days 
Iowa. The Gophers jumped into team had pleased the fans with he relied on to take his regular rially in the reconstruction of the the prospect of carrying on where at Wisco.nsln he was also known as 
an early lead, capitalizing on I its courageous comeback and team I turn on the mound and give a team. Christen and Stark left oU. on outstanding football player. 
Mlltt's Innbillty to find the plate. members had the thrill of shar- good performance. It is the diving situation which . Ohio State, ~93.8 Big Ten cham- Walter Ekersall placed him on his 

Thc Hawks continued pecking IIlg In .I conference champion-I Ted Frazee, a hard worker and - pIOn, and Michigan, runner-up, all-conference team during Rollie', 
DWUY ot the Minnesota hurler, ship. 'Yilling, will be on hand again rechs. Should one or two of will again be favored to repeat. senior year. He played quarter-
Ifnd, In the last hal! 01 the ninth. Prospects for the coming year this year. Ted pitched a beauti-

I 
these men develop the pitching I These two schOOls, seem to pack back. 

pushed OCI'05S the tying run. By seem to be better than average, luI game on the spril1l: training problem will be eased consider- ~ ~Uc~tpow~r ~r hih~ r.e~t ?f 
Illis time Fred Hohenhol'slr-who harring mishaps. Art Manulh, Irlp last year but seemed to lIbly e tClrC rdan ~g rus In 
Ii . h . one- wo 0 er agam . .. gures to be the malnstny of the ro-captam, Bill Vogt, co-captain, t:ghten up somewhat during t e Wendell Winders, who caught Iowa, holder ot third spot in 
<,9 hurling. stnrr-wus on the ond Jimmy George will again be legular playing season. Whcn he 'he majority of games last year. the conference will probably be 
mound (or the Vogelmen. back to patrol the garden. has control he's It tough lad to will again be back. Niles aod I hard pressed' to maintain thaI 

Hohenhorst pi tched brllllllntly, Eddie Kadell, captain of the beat. Hankins wlll be the sophomore position. However, Armbruster 
worklna his heart out (01' the wIn '38 team, was lost to the !;quad Ausmenting the veteran staff candidates for hit job with Kap- can be depended on to have his 
that would have given Iowa its through gradua~lon which miaht will be several sophomol'es: SCho-!lan, last year's relief catcher, also team in there fighting for pOints 
tint clelU' claim to Il ~lll 10 Jlvce8&ltate the tblttina of And1 mer, BOIhlU'dtl Stastny and Hen- makini a bid fot re,war duty. in every meet. He's surprised the 

Teacber 
Every time Wiscollll1n and Iowa 

meet in a track meet it's a ballie of 
teacher vel'1lUS pupil. Coach Geor,e 
Bresnahan competed on the track 
and cross-country teams at Wla
consin in the early 1920's under 
Tom Jones, Who still coaches the 
Badle: th!n Clads, . 
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tHE DAlLY 10WA~! IOWA CITY 
-.,...... " . 

University Football Coaches 
. Ohio State at Illinois I 

~orthwestern lit Michigan 
Minnesota at Notre Dame I 
WIsconsin at U. C. L, A. (Los i 

Intimate Sketches of Hawkeye Gridiron I,AngeleS) Nov. 19 I 

Mentors, Both Freshman and Val'8ity Nebraslla al Iowa __________________________ Illinois at Chicago I 
\ Indiana at Purdue 

IRL TUBBS (Will[am Jewell J230-l1ound glllnt who, ~layect Michigan at Ohio State \ 
college) head coach: Smart. re- tackle two years at Minnesota. .. Minnesota at Wisconsin 
sourceful, calm and thoughtful, one year under Tubbs at Superior Notre Dame at Northwestern 
Ira Irl Tubbs (he prefers to drop Normal ... Tubb8' assistant at (Officials li sted in th;s order: 

I the Ira) is in his second season as Miaml ... complete knowledge of re~el'ee, umpire, field judge, head 
I IoWa's head football coach ... line play and ability to impart It linesman). \ 
he's 50 years old, Kentucky-born . . . once Minhesota freshman Sept. Z3 (night) 8:30 p.m., peT , 

' son or a preach r ... 19 yedrs of ooach under Bierman ... . injects University of California at Los ' 
Ifootball coaching experience, irt- flre into the linemen ... like \ Angeles (U. C. L. A. at Los An- \ I tel'coUeglat~ . r~col'd 511 wins, 34 \TUbb8 a careful planner. \ geles ([irst game) C. M. Price 

100000cs, 10 tICS In 13 seaSons. ERNIE NEVERS (Staruord) 3SJ (Califorhll:l), E. W . Cochrane 
Once hoped to be commercial sistant coach in charge of backs Kalamazoo), N. E. Kearns (De I 

chemlst .. . prevented by one and ends: Stanford aU-Aml!rlcan Paul), J. Blewett (California). 
detect from serving in IIrmy dur- fullback ... for five seasons as- Oct. 8 (2 p.m.) I 
Ing World Will' ••. pressed into sistaht coach there .. . once pupil University of Wisconsin at 

I service in 1916 as foolball coach ot Tubbs at Central high of Su- Iowa City (27th annual Home- I 

I 
at Central l1igh of Superior, Wis. p~rlor. , . b~tweE!n 1~2i1 ahdt 1931 carrting; 16th game) Fred Gard
'reams won 30, lost 8, winning professional baseball with St. ner (CorneIl), ~rnie Vick (Mich
two Wisconsin tilles. Louis Browns and three years as igan), N. E. Kearns (De Paul), I From 1920 thl'bUgh 19~9 at Wls- r.bllch and player With Chie4go Herbert Steger (Michigan). 
corlsin Stille Normal college of Cardinals football team ... "live Oct. 15 (2 p.m.) 

I 
Superior . .. won 41, lost 22, tied up head collth job at Lafayette University of Chicago at Chi-
8. Oul of coaching for almost five college to join Iowa staff. cago (12th game) (official Iowa 

, years aiter 1930 while In south J. ID. (WADDY) DAVIS (Iowa)' student trip) James Masker 1 
I recuperating from attack of malta head freshman coach ... captain (Northwestern), Anthony Haines 
fever ... coached University of of Iowa's 1917 football team ... (Yale), N. E. Kearns (De Paul), 
Miami, Fla., 1n 1935 and 1936. played 1915-1917 118 halfback . .. Jay Wyatt (Missouri). 

Becnme lo.wa's 12th paid foot- one of greatest drop-Itlckers in Oel. 22 .(2 p.m.) 
ball coach .SLnce J896 On Feb. 4, Hawkeye hl~tory ... graduated in Golgate university (Hamilton, 
1937 ... III'5l Iowa team played 1918 . . . for some years on N. Y .) at Iowa City (2nd game) 
sourld football and came close to Washington university (St. LouJs) Frank Birch (Earlham), C. J. Mc
winnihg thr.ee conte l'em~e .r!atnes coaching stafl ... holder of ad- Carty of Phitadelphia, Pa.; John 
. . . despite ho Inajor vlctdt'les vanced degree Of master of arts Egan (Duquesne) , A. Graham 
fans ~nd press backed TUbbs and ... second season in present job. (Michigan). 
his tIiorough methods ... players JOY W. KISTLER (Culver- Oct. 29 (Z p.m.) 
showed new spirit. . Stotikton) also serves as assistal'lt l'urdue university at Iowa City 

GtadIJated .from WilU8tn .. JeWell professor ot physical edUcation ... (l7th annual Dad's day; 17th I 
college of Liberty, Mo., 1tl 1912 hilS coached in MIssouri and at game) Frank Lane (Detroit) W. 
. . . clever inventbr of football University hiah school of Iowa n. Knight (Dartmouth) Fred 

Any male alumnus or student one to Schroeder. Irl 1904 he equiplnent . . . elastic insert In cit~ ... graduated from Culver- Gllrdner (Cornell) Ernie' Vic k 
tin t!!11 you who "Dad" Schroe- won the 145-pound chtllilpionshlp football pants ... i!lnet valve type I Stockton colle.e of Missaurl ih (MIchigan). ' 
at!' !.s. in the National A. A. U. meet. of ball . . . speCIal cleats . . . 1926 ... earned M.A. degree ih Nov. 5 (2 p.m.) 

ror mot!! than 30 years "Dad," Later he was commandeered as sc,!rnless ball physical e(lucation It Iowa in University of Minnesota at Min-
whose official title is Prof. E. G. gymnastics coach. In those days I Married and Cather of two teen- 1933 ... dootor of philosophY in nee polis (3Znd game) F ran k 
~lirOeder, Director of Athletics, the slandard uniform was base- age daughters. 1935. Birch (Earlham) , H. G. Hedges 
lj"s played an imporlant role in ball pants and sweal socks. Once PAT BOLAND (Minnesota) as- ROLLIE W. WILLIAMS (Wis- (Dartmouth). Lee Daniels (Loy-
physical education at the Uni- the university declined to pay ex- sistant coach in charge of line: consin) head basketball coach at ola), W. D. Knight (Dartmouth). 
~,rslty of Iowa. Last year he penses for a trip to a meet with - I Iowa since 1929-30' who also has Nov. 12 (2 p.m.) 
iNl\ll .honored by beifl6l appointed State Teachers college at Cedar dicate he must have been a good I helped with football since jolhing thdiana unlvcrsity at Bloom-
director of athletics fo succeed Falls and the team members chip- one. Iowa coaching staff In 19M ' ... ington (lith game) Lee Daniels 
Ossie Solem who resigned to ac- ped in and paid their own ex- A native of Germany, "Dad" nine-letter man at Wisconsin, f(Jr- (toyola), W. D. Knight (Dart-
cept a cbaching posltlon al Syra- penses. came to this country when only me~ all-w~stern haiJbAtk . . . mouth), David Reese (Denison), 
euae unIversity. Soon swimming wns made a I a few years old. He has earned does considerable foolb.U scout- .1. J. Lipp (Chicago). 
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- Jint Kelley and Henry Luebclw, Tae les 

City (25th game) Frank B i r c h 
(Earlham), II. G. Hedges (Dart
mouth), Ira Canithel's (Illinois), 

Ray Walters, Swim CalJtain 
• It was back in 1907 that "Dad" Varsity sport with the pool being · both M.A. and B.A. degrees from inS for Iowa. Nov. 19 (2 p.m.) 

al Iowa Lee Daniels (Loyola). came to the university. At that located in the library annex, now I the University of Iowa and has OTTO H. VOGEL (IlllnoiS) University of Nebraska 
t1rrle he served as varsity bas~ known as reserve library. "Dap" studied in many schools in tl\e head baseball coach at Iowa since 
It~tball coach bul gave it up two was appointed head swimming e~st and midwest. 1925 (his 1938 teim ahared the Nile Kinnick Puts One A toay 
r4!!lrs iater when basketball be- coach and held the position fat' a He is on the grand council of BIg Ten title) . : . has helped 
~ilrM Irtcreasingly important as year before yIelding his position the national physical education with footbaU mostly with fre$h-
Irt intrllmurill sport. to Frank Wheeler, his assistant. fraternity, Phi Epsilon Kappa, and man squad, for a number of years 
, . Schroeder is one of the real In 1916, physical education was is one of the organlzers or the ... football, baake'tball, baseball 
bUilders of the University of Iowa made a retJ.uired course in the col- Iowa State Physical Education player and honor stUdent lit Illi
Itfttamural progl'am. For many lege of liberal arts and Professor association. He was president Of nois ... one year 1ft ptOfes!ilonal 
~j!ars he served on the physIcal Schroeder was appointed to the this group for two years. The majM league baseball . . . is one 
educatioh boatd and each year post of head of the physical edu- association now has an enrollment of towa's f06tbm scouts. 
allied lh adding new activities cation department. Dave Arm- of more than 2,000 petsons. GLENN D. DEVINE (Iowa) 
ti> the Intramural program. bruster, whose swimming teams After servi ng only one year as star Hawkeye blocking balibilek, 

"Dad" thought he was through have become powers to be rcck- director of athletics, "Dad" has 1919 to 1921 ... tnember of eham*. a varsity coach but you've oned with in the Big Ten, was ap- been eiected chairman ot the di- plonshlp team of 1921 ... brother 
beard the old story about the pointed assistant and was made I rectors of th conf~rend!. He is of all-~ericlln Aubrey Devine 
tire horse and the first smell of director of the department when also a member of the American ... his blockihjJ mAde posslb1e 
lrinoke. He came back into the Schroeder was appoin~d director committee to select wrestlers for many of Aubre)l's sensational 
varsity coaching ranks as wresll- of athletics. the 1940 Olympics. ruhs .. . graduated In 1922 ... 
I~g mentor and one of his teams, It's been years since "Dad" Before coming to Iowa, Schroe- for 10 years director Of athletlcg 
taptllined by "Stub" Barron, won played any tennis but only a few der served as it>otball coach at and coach' of three sPorts at Pllr
tile conleretlce championship. I years ago he served as tennis Simpson college In Indianola In sons coliege, Fairfield, Ia. \ . . . in 

The mat game was not a new coach and his teams' records in- 1905 and 1906. 1937 appointed assistant to Iowa's 

• Mike Enieh Jerry Nile 

At Atl.Vhivet~ity Dinner 

Wa'tramural Athletic Director rred varSity erld,- lbOks 011. Ttt. 'ot<:a- ~1Jdi" 1010011 Plio to, ElIgf"ll1){ltg 

iieebee whispers over his shoulder sian was the All-University spor" awarded can be -ften -in tM.;fore
to a walter while Bob Lannon, dinnel' and the trophies to be ,round. 

athletic director . . . will help 
wi th freshman football coaching 
this fall w~ he can take tIme 
from other duties. 

Olher Men Auoela&ed with 
Football a' Iowa 

Medical Supervisor-Dr. W. W. 
Hayne (Iowa). 

1:rainl!r - WIlliam M. Frer 
(Wisconsin). 

Equlpmeht Mana.er 
K. Shain. 

Ticket Sa~es Manager-Charles 
S. GaUher (business manager of 
athletics) . 

Publit:ity Dlrectot - Eric 
Wilson (editor of Univ!!tlity 
Iowa News Service). .... - - -_. ---
I BIG TEN SCH.:nULE I • • • Seltt. Z3 (DilIU) . 

Iowa al tI. t, L. A. (Loa AfI;e
.leII) 

Bell\. It 
OhIo (Athehli) at tlltnnl, 
Wallhll\1ttlft (SMtm) it Mlfine

.rota 
Detroit at Putd~ 

Ot\l I 
I3radrey Tech lit ChkIlO 
~ Paul il IUlnCllA 
tfidJafltl at 0111'0 iStIll~ 
Micblpn Stlll\e IIi Mldlipn 
Net)raska at MiflfttiClta. 
itan8a~ Stl~ It N9tthwtMl1\ 
Puhitft! a\ ~IlUer 
Mtl\'quette at :WlltOfteln 

·Oc!l • 
\\1«> ....... hft 
Olfcato at Mithiial\ 
Indiana lit lllinotB 
l='urd\Je 11\ MiflnelOta 
Ilrak'e at Nm1h~ 
SoutlW!rn rCalitomla lit 

State 
~ .. 

hM .. ~ ··· 

• 

Ullnois at 'Notre Dame 
Indiana at Nebraska 
Michigan at Mln~lota 
OhIo State III Norlhw@ii\i!tn 
'l>ur!t\le Irt FortthRftl (NYC) 
Pi ttsburgh Itt 'Wtscohatn 

'OC!t 1. 
I06lcate ., 10wa 
'ChIMgt> 4t Ohio State 
Nol"hwegtel'n at 1J1U'hol.a 
'KRnslls state Rt ~hdlanll 
Mlehlgah lit -rille 
Wisconsih at 'PUt-tit'"' 

M. 18 
Purd~ at IbM 
DePIIUW It Chi CillO 
Illinois at MI~hl'lbl 
Mtnnesotll it Nbrthwesf.enl 
OhiO S" at NIW YOl'k 'U. 
In6lan. at Wtlcbntln 

}llt1tT. II 
Iowa a' ~ 
Chlcalb lt ltlrVi'I'd 
Indilltill at BOlton CdUep 
Pehnsylvllnla nt MIl'hlllln 
Wiseon'llin 'It fotlll'thw",n 
Purdue at OhIO 8titil! 

Ntv. tt' 
rewa '" 1ftdInt. . 
Colleae of Pacific at ChlC8,O 

Art Manush, right, lind alll Vogt, 
left, co - captains elect of the '39 
baseball team, had much to do 
with the success of lost $eoson's 
team which finished the schedule 
in u tie wilh Indiono Cal' U1e con
'ference lille. Both mon ploy the 
outfield Ilnd are rflted amohg the 
bette!' players In the Big 10 circuit. 

- 10-

Tlill!!:SI --
Pros 
UP ] 
""wl 
~asketb~ 

Ci~high , 
.,. unlmo' 

\ 

leSson Is u 
tis ~Qrten 
l1'adti a ti on 
lOlnh:tnatio 
~~ onc ( 

\ 

derensive , 
··t:8nky 
leat'S capl '6r 'Burg 
torm\d.ab\\ 
iet tlasket 

in the i 
"S pro 

Hirt 
leal 

. Va. 

No. 
19 
14 
63 
11 
26 
30 
51 
60 
38 
25 
23 
34 
1Z 
16 
50 

10 
33 
35 
15 
58 
28 
64 
53 
71 
61 
29 
44 
42 
24 
88 
32 
45 
17 
48 
54 
20 
36 
65 
69 

40 
59 
22 
46 
Zl 
31 
82 
39 
68 
37 
70 
115 
52 
43 
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Prospects Still Carl Vergamini, Wrestling Captain 

PPllb f1l1 For 
H wkl it Quint 
~asketbalJ prospects a t Iowa 

City· high will remain somewhat of 
in unknoWn quantity until the 
~ason is under way. Coach Fran
tis M-rten has been robbed - by 
vadtlation - or the back court 
lOtnb/nation that proved last year 
~ .~ ohe of the state's outstanding 
de(ensive contingents. 
," Umky Wayne Putnam, 1 a s t 
~arJs captain, and Warren "Gab
lit' Burger teamed up to form a 
(Drmldable defense for the Hawk
jet basltet. 

in t hc front line, howevcr, Mer
~n'll prospects are a bit brighter. 
~oJss Hirt, captain-elect, was one 
(If ~e leading scorcrs in the Miss
fsSi~i Va tJey conference last year, 
111(\ should come back th is season 
(d take Ilis place among Iowa's best 

~
(ltep circles. Other good pros
~ include Ted McLaughlin, 
orge Devine and Joe McGinnis. 

CAl'TAlNS 

\m,l,te Sketches ~f 
~awkeye Leade1'8 

~ order that incoming fresh-
1I)f!n may know something of the 
t~Hous team captains, the follow
Ing 'brief resume may serve as a 
sort of introduction to these men 
thOsen by their team mates to lead 
them into the Big 10 scramble for 
tlUe honors in the major sport in 
which they represent the Univer
sltl' of Iowa. 

. . . . . . . .. ..... - . . . . . 
Wrestling Prospects Prove To 
Be Puzzler for Coach Howard 

, Football - Jack Eicherly, Hol
~tein, (C4) . Jack will be playi ng 
~s last year on an Iowa team. 
1;ie's fas t, and because of his ter
rific speed, is a constant threat. A 
food pass receiver he had the 
~nack of twisting away from the 
arosps of opponents to cbalk up ad-
8itional yardage. 
\ Benny Stepbens - (C4) Cam
l)ridge, Ill. - Basketball. Benny 
was one of the better players in a 
conference which is studded with 
stars. He holds several Hawkeye 
I;ecords; that of scoring the most 
points in a single game - last 
tear against Indiana - and racked 
up more pOints than an Old Gold 
~arrior ever scored in Big 10 play, 
also last year. Very fast, he is a 
deadly shot and often scores from 
the most difficult angles. You'll ,ee a lot oL Benny. 

Johnny Graves and Fred Teufel 
-Track - Co-captains and relay 
.tars. Fred and Johnny are both 
possessed with that quality com
dlonly called intestinal fortitude. 
Wait and see for yourself. 

Ray Walters - Swimming - A 
Rock10rd, Ill" merman with a 
world of abiUty. Ray will be in 
tbere making it tough on Ohio 
Slate and Michigan, two teams that 
.(!nished ahead of Iowa's tanksters 
in last year's Big 10 meet. 

Baseball - Art Manusb and 'Bill 
Vogt - Both played in the outfield 
on the co-championship squad 
Which thrilled lovers of baseball 
last year. Manush is a slugger 
lfho really powders that ball. 

Three Major 'I' Men 
Will Form Nucleus 
For Grappling Team 

Wi t.h only three letter winners 
returning for competition this sea
son, Wrestling Coach Mike Howard 
has a tough row to hoe if he is to 
lead his charges back into the Big 
Ten wrestling sun. 

Returning to the conference wars 
will be Capt. Carl Vergamini, light 
heavyweight, Wilbur Nead, heavy
weight, and Kennetl1 Kingsbury, 
136-pounder. 

Veteran Graduatu 
Only one veteran, George Smith 

in the 165-pound class, win. be 
missing when the Iowa grapplers 
take to the mats this fall in prepar
a tion for the conference season, 
and, this, coupled with the fact that 
Howard coached a strong freshman 
squad last year, helps remove some 
01 the genial Howard's gloom. 

In the same optimisitic vein, Ed 
Lybbert, ranked as the class of 
the 118-pounders last year, may 
return to competi tion after a year's 
absence. 

Heavies 
In the heavier weights, Nead 

and Vergamini have the monopo
lies with Frank Murphy and Alan 
Williams acting as reserves. For 
the 165-pound berth, vacated by 
Smith's graduation, Howard has 
Howard Krouse, a veteran, and 
Ralph Geppert, a promising soph
omore, to choose from in his se
lection. 

Clarence Kemp, another veteran 

ol last year who did not win a 
monogram, has the inside track in 
the race for the 155-pound divi
sion, with Kenneth Kingsbury list
ed for duty in the 145-pound class 
jf his physical condition improves. 

Louis George 
A newcomer, Louis George, looks 

to be the class of the 136-pouod 
prospects, with the remaining two 
weights, the 128- and 12-pound 
classes, in doubt, depending upon 
Lybbert's return to competition. 

For the 121-pound ct>mpetltlon, 
Howard has Billie Sherman, a 
classy little sophomore grappler 
who can·t be overlooked, who Is 
regarded as almost a cinch for the 
post. Phillip Millen, a veteran of 
last year, will probably take over 
the 126-pound class, if Lybbert 
does not return to the university. 

More Sophs 
Others, all sophomores, who may 

dethrone any of these men are 
Dean Agnew, Merrill Johnson, 
Charles McMahon, Harold Mann 
and David Shirley. 

With only three lettermen re
turning to competition, with a 
squad of compal'ative veteran 
wrestlers - who may be forced 
to give ground to invaders from 
the ranks of the Lirst year men -
ready for the 1ray, and with the 
toughest wrestling outfits in the 
midwcst waiting to come to grips 
with his charges, it is little wonder 
that the crafty Mike Howard only 
shakes his head and ponders -
wondering what may come up this 
year to upset his applecart. 

---------------------

1938 Offici~l Hawkeye Football Roster 

Jersey 
No. 
19 
14 
63 
11 
26 
30 
51 
60 
38 
2~ 
23 
34 
12 
16 
50 

10 
33 
35 
15 
Sa 
28 ' 
64 
53 
71 
61 
29 
44 
42 
24 
88 
32 
45 
17 
48 
54 
20 
36 
65 
69 

40 
59 
22 
46 
21 
31 
62 
39 
68 
37 
70 
55 
52 
43 
47 
86 
27 
18 
57 
49 
72 

(A. of Sept. i, 1938) 

Name POll. 
· Allen, nobert H ......................... G,T 
Andruska, Bruno J ......................... C 

tBaker, Mark K. .............................. T 
•• Balazs, Frank S. . ......................... FB 

Blandin, Catl W. .. .......................... B 
'tBrady, Charles F ....................... G,T 

Burt, Wilford W . ............................ T 
' Busk, nussel1 H . .......................... QB 
Callaghan, Ambrose J ................. T 
Carney, Roscoe P., Jr ..................... C 

tConrad, Carl C . ................................ G 
Coppola, Frank .............................. T 

' Dean, Floyd R. ............................ HB 
EdUng, Jack V ................................. C 

" Eicherly, Lester H. .. ................. . HB 
(Capt.) (Called Jack) 
Ely, Lawrence O ............................. G 
Enich, Mike ...................................... B 

' Evans, Richard J . ............................ E 
Falk, George L. . .......................... .liB 

' Gallagher, William B. .. .............. HB 
Grest, Richard A . ............................ T 
Hawkins, Max S ............................. E 

' Herman, Robert W . ...................... G 
Huebner, Otlo J ., Jr ................... QB 

' Irvine, Charles 11. . ............................ T 
Kelberg, Pall l R. ............................ G 

" Kellcy, Jam(s J . .. ...................... T. G 
"Kelly, William 11 ........................ HB 
- Kinnick, Nile C., Jr ..................... QB 
Luebcke, H nry O . .......................... T 
Mangold, William G . .................... G 
Mann. Harold E. .. .......................... G 
Ma rtin, Fred L ........................... G, T 
McCam.brldle, John E., Jr ......... G 
McKinnon, Jack W ..................... HB 

• McLain, Edwin W ....................... l'S 
Miletlch~ Matt S. . ........................... T 
Moore, Joseph L . ........................ E. C 

xMurphy, James R., Jr ................. HB 

wt. 
200 
185 
215 
199 
204 
205 
215 
155 
190 
205 
220 
185 
180 
180 
175 

175 
212 
190 
170 
185 
220 
176 
197 
183 
205 
185 
215 
185 
170 
275 
190 
190 
193 
185 
175 
194 
208 
185 
185 

HL. A,e 
6-1 22 
6 20 
6-4 21 
6-1 20 
6 18 
6 23 
6-3 20 
5-7% 21 
6-1 19 
6-2 19 
6-3 20 
5-11 20 
5-9 21 
5-11 21 
5-11% 22 

6 18 
6 20 
6-3 21 
5-10 23 
5-10 22 
6-3 ~ 20 
5-10 22 
6 22 
5-911 21 
6-4 20 
5-7 20 
6·3 23 
:>rIO 20 
5-8 20 
6-3 21 
5-1011 21 
5-9 23 
II 24 
8 20 
5-10% 20 
6 22 
&-1 20 
6-2 21 
6-2 20 

(called nay) 
"Nead, Wilbur V ............................... T 210 5-10 22 
Nichols, John D . ............................ C 167 5-1t IS 
Niles, Jerry M., Jr ......................... HB 200 6-1 ~ 19 
Noll, FranciS A ............................... G 193 6-3 19 
Norgaard, Jens A. . ....................... E 190 6-1 22 

" Olson, Glenn E . ........ .................... HB 185 5-11% 22 
Putterson, Harold F ....................... E 160 6-1 23 
Pettit, Kenneth J . .......................... E 197 6-1 19 
Pettit. Roger E. .. ............................ B 185 6 23 

-Prasse, E.rwin T., Jr ....................... E 190 6-2 20 
-Schenk, Albert G., Jr . ................ HB I 175 5-7 22 
'Smith, Fred D . ................................ E 192 6-1 ~ 21 
Snider, Herman .............................. G 185 5-9 20 
Strom, Phil A . .................................. T 195 6-1 20 
Sullivan, Carl C .••• _ ................... HB 187 6-1 % 20 
Swisher, Stephen A. III ................ G 194 5-10 19 
Tollefson, CharlCli W . .................... G 195 5-11 21 
ToSaw, Mike A . ............................ T 198 6-1 19 

tVer,amini, Carl .............................. G 192 5-10 21 
Wakefield , Howard .1. .. .............. .E 195 6-2% 20 
Woodiwiss, Lloyd W .................. .HB 187 5-11 1ft 

Key To S,.mboll 
'for eaeh major leUer won 

Class 
Sen. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Sen. 
Soph. 
Sen. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Sen. 

Soph. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Sen. 
S9ph. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Sen. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
JUn. 
Jun. 
Jun. 

Sen. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Sen. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Sopll. 
Jun. 
Sen. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Soph. 
Jun. 
Soph. 
Sen. 
Soph. 
Soph. ' 

Exp. 
2 
o 
1 
2 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
2 

o 
o 
o 
1 
I 
o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
1. 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
1 
2 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 

Home 
Chicago, 111. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Burlington 
Chicago, Ill. 
Grinnell 
Mason City 
Marshalllown 
Clinton 
Pocahontas 
Davenport 
Fonda 
Des Moines 
Atlantic 
M'rh'd, Minn. 
Holstein 

Guthrie C'nt'r 
Boone 
Chicago, Ill. 
Des Moines 
Oskaloosa 
Mllford 
Clear ~ake 
Pacific Jct. 
GlenwOOd 
Ames 
Iowa Falls 
Sioux, City 
Chicago, Ill. 
Omaha, Neb. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Sioux City 
Vinton 
Hampton 
Des Moines 
Ferry 
Chicago, Ill. 
Chariton 
Ida Grove 
New York N Y 

Gilman 
Vinton 
Davenport 
Arthur 
Iowa CIty 
Colo 
Floris 
Logan 
Logan 
Chicago, Ill. 
Chicago. Ill. 

Cedar Rapids 
Iowa City 
Ft. Dodge 
Chariton 
Des Moines 
Elk Point 
Logan 
CouncIl BUs. 

Chicago, Ill. 
Osage 

"or eacb miDor lel&er WOll "Yn. Exp." IatUI!8 tel n ... ber of Tears aUtlete hal been member of 
Iowa val'lllt)' IIQua4 ' . 
llCompeted at The Cltad~l, Cbarle.ton, S. C., In 1986-31,) 
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I north wing is also the ettma tor I La k f F- Id 
the nnual ph.rsical edUcation cir- COle 
cus. 

Offices (or the coaches. the unl- TIt H rt 
'vecslly busin manager o( ath- a en u s 

para(Jise for Tho Who ant to Play . 
• •• • •• 

Iw~er8ity'8 Spacious Fieldholl 
• I 

Equip~ to offer almos.t any
thing desired in the way of athle
tic entertairun~t, the Ul'liversity 
of Iowa !i~I~h<iuse truly lives up 
to its descrIption-an athletic par-

Fieldhouse Pool 

I ti athl U dir tor, as well as 
lh athletic ticket oHil' are all 
hou ed above the rn lobby. 

Above the pool. a new athletic 

adise. .' 
Football, swimming, basketball, 

wrestling, boxing, golling, fenc
ing, tumbling, t7ack-to mention 
only Ii few-may be participated 
in inside the walla of the spacIous 
1ie1dhouse: ' 

This buce building, located on 
the west side of 1IIe Iowa river. 
houses, arnon,g other things, a 
swirr.mlng pool which ral'\its sec
ond in size only to VIe UnIted 
States Naval pool at. Annapolis. 
Locatec;l at the south wing of the 
lieldhouse, this pool is 150 feet 
long and eo feet wide, and has a 
water surface 01 9,000 square feet. 
This pool is the scene of the eol-
ortul pageant preSented annually 60 yard straight-nway still ii 
by the Dorphin fraternity, and is ava,ilable lor spl'lnt and hurdle 
open to all male studen,ts in the events. 
university. Two life guards are Uder this larlle Toof, live di~. 
on duty whenever the pool is open tinct basketball courts are housed. 
so that there is no danger of an The large varsity hardcourt l~ 
inexperienced swimmer drowning. situated in the center of the east 

Another ''big'' 'feature of the end ol Ole ileldhouse and is cit·
lieJdhouse may be realized when cled by the running track. As 
one considers that the University many as 13,500 persons have jam
indoor running track is 293 yards med the Lieldhouse bleachcrs to 
in circumference as contrasted to watch Coach Rolli Williams' co
Madison Square Garden's 160 horts perform. In the wesl end 
yard track. Two yeaTS ago, the oj this s tructure, Coach Olto Vogel 
track was shortened to conform conducts hi s wint rand ear I y 
to the regulation 22Q yard track, spring baseball drWs under th ,.. 
but it is so constructed tbat a ba.tting nets. Or, iI he so de-

sires, Vogel may lay out n regu
lation diamond and cODduc~ in
ri Id drills. Coach Ir1 Tubbs 
shares this end of the building 
with the baseballers. He may 
conduct [ootball scrimmag('s or 
('any on passine and blocking and 
tacktine drills with no inconven
ience. 

In the north wing, still on the 
ground floor, tour additional bas
l<ctb,lll courts are maintained and 
are used chiefly for intra-mural 
and physical education competi
tion. In this same section, thc 
gymnastic apparatus is housed. 
ready fOT u.e at IIny time. This 

floor is being (urnished little by With 12 lettermen returning 
btlle. At pI' ent two larg Coach George T. 'Bresnahan finds 
wr Uind ring:; are a\'ailable for hi track squad !!eCOnd onlY 1.0 tile 
Mike Howard and h grapplel'5i football squad in the number of 
I!ymnllstic appal'atus is ready tor returning lettermen: in pite of 
the taking; boxing ri are sel this, however, the UtU Old Gold 
up as well as a drivmg range for track and field pJlot Is not singing 
Coach KenneU's goUen. For those any praises for the 1938-39 season. 
""ho care for fencing , th well- Annually Bresnahan ftnds l)im
lighted l!oor pace oUers plenty sell in the predicament of being a 
of room for pI y. traek and field coach with. onlY 

AcrOSll the fieldhouse and di- track material to work on. Ul his 
I cctly above the intra-mural bas- quest for conference vic nes. 
ketball l'OUl'U, handb II and bad- N. &ll~" 
minion courts have befon installed Th is year will be no exception, 

. unless lOfloomor develop to fill 
and have been proVlO, themselv~ the breach. Of the 12 monogram 
IIlcr asingly popular. winners who wiU relll= for rom-

Nol to be outdone, Colonel petition only Har discus 
Georg!' ~. N. Dailey ulilizes lhe Ulrowe; and shol-puuer,' will be 
\'I C t WJOg of the II ldhouse, available for the field ev nts. 
known n the armory, for Frl- Led by Co-Capt. Johnny Graves, 
d y military cl, ss drills. th di nce end of the track tum 

It is nol infrequent lor a vls- hould hold up ita end of the com
ilor to the (ieldhou e on a lat peUtion. O~rs who lihould score 
F bruary aft rnoon to ee as points are MiLlon BilUg and 

six major spo,' being Teufel twins, Fred and Carl. Cam-
practiced a~ the sam timc--all eron Campbell, John hmldt and 
tllis on the maIO (loot. Consid r- Bobby Nelson. 
:n,g thi , it is Utlie wonder that prt.terw 
\~rtters have dubbed th uni- Ed Wiggins, with the Teuleis 
vers1ty (leldhouse an athlelic par- and McCollister. should handle the 
I;dise. shor ter races in fine tyle with 

John CollInge rankina as the No. 1 

The National Safety Council e8-
timat s til annulil economic co!lt 
of at'cld 'n al n('arly three and a 
ha II billion dollars. 

hurdl r. 
1n the pole vault, hleh lump and 

broad jump. the 1000 will have to 
be carried by inexperienced soph-
omorCli. 

Back Again ... 

• 

• j 

• 
TO THE WOMEN 

RACINE'S THREE STORES 
WELCOME ALL STUDENTS 
NEW AND OLD 

We ,speCially invite the women to come into our 
N&w No. 1 Store, across !rom the Jefierson Hotel, 
north. This modern new store is the finest of its 
kInd in the middle west and offers a tine lunch
fOne~te service. 

,. 

s 

TO THE MEN 
A complete line of smokers' requisltei. The best of 
food ill< served at our luncheonctte al)d fountaln 
service. Billiard parlors with good tables, plenty 
or room and the best of equipment at our Numbei 
Three store on Clinton Street. 

Jf~ is the date 'of the Minnesota game? If'Iw will play t~ MC" poPUo.IU 'kif 
l:fI'lrP When is homecoming? Who, tp'e ~8 the &ueball Leaguel, now? 
4tl¥ ~, the Cub. come 011.' todDy? BoIf7 <Iito~ lomecomillg liclml? You will 
lipd ~ alae current subject. discussed a' H~~E'S t.,here good fellow. me~t~ 
,"~I and treat and talle 0/ the I.opics of ale day. . . 

t . • . .. 
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!Hawkeye Fans Await Opening 
; ~un of 1938·39 Court Season 
~ Coach Rollie 'Williams Must 
i fill Vaeaney at Center Post; 
, J1awks Face Tough Schedule 

, 

first Practice WiD 
Be Held in pe~ober, 
Carleton FirSt Foe · • l f 

j' • While it is quite '§ome time be-
~re the basketball season begins, 

j llardwood court enthusiasts are al
i ready thinking of the many thrill-

I
fng contests that are III store .for 
Ulem when Big 10 basketballers 
lCet away on the long championship 
grind. 
• Iowa's crew, which finished in 

~ ~ fifth place tie with Michigan In 
• oonlerence competition last sea-

son, will take the floor this year r ritinus several regulars that made 
f tem a threat at all times during 
i e last campaign. 

· Jack Drees, towering center, will 
be missed from the squad as will 
tte Kenneth Sues ens. Both are 
lost through graduation. 
, Cenier Vacanncy 

: ,: Filling the vacancy created by 
: me loss of Drees will be one of 

eoach Rollie Williams' chief wor
, *es. Dick Evans, Jack Mahoney 
~ and Chuck Plett are three 01 the 
• ~andidates for the pivot position, 

) 

4nd one of them is certain to be 
in there when tbe season gets un
der way Dec. 3, against Carleton 

j ~ollege. 
J • Erwin Prasse, Fred Hohenborst 

• • • • • • • • • 
Coach Rollie WiUiamB 

S.U.I. Stadium 
9 Years Old 
IDinois.Iowa Game 
In Sea of Mud 
Dedicated Stadium 

l ind Howard Irvine will be entruSt- Just one week short of nine 
~d with the job of playing the years after the University of Iowa 

t 
guard positions. Howard Irvine football stadium was dedicated, the 
is a newcomer who has shown 1938 edition of the' Hawkeye foot-

I 
promise but will have to prove his 
ability under fire before Williams ball team will take the field in 
~an count on him. the first home game of the sea-

l 
Pra.sse Returns son. 

: Prasse, of course, is a holdover I Illinois was the foe In 1929. 
~om the '37-'38 squad and is of Wisconsin will furnish the opposl-

~ proven ability. Hohenborst, too, tion in 1938. • 
is I\. "Ieturning veteran and can be The dedication battle was played 

ounted on to deliv8,/:'. in a sea of mud and after 60 min-

I · With Capt. Benny Stephens re- utes of fierce warfare the game 
turning to assume one o~ the fl,)r- ended in a 7-7 deadlock. And 

i 
ward spots, Coach Williams seems thus was one of the finest stadi
to be better fortified in this de- ums in the midwest dedicated. 

f
arlment than in any other. Ste- Built in about seven months at 
hens last year scored a total of a cost in the neighborhood of half 
85 points over the regular playing a million dollars, the stadium has I ~eas?n to hang up a new Hawkeye a seating capacity of nearl,)' 53,000 

I 
conng record. His 135 points persons. Since the original struc

In coneference play enabled him ture was completed permanent 
to cop fifth place in the Big ' 10 stands have been piaced at the 
.coring race. In addition, his 23 north end and temporary stands 
points scored against Indiana was can be erected at the south end. 
~ new Iowa record. . The east and west side stands ac-

StiU Competition comodate about 42,000 fans. In 
Competition for the other for- addition to this there is room for 

t
afd post is sure to be keen with about 250 persons in the two press 
ile Kinnick, Abe Anapol and boxes. 
oward Millsap having the inside In order to bring the playing 
ack. Ralph White, who was one field closer to the fans who have 

III the best looking prospects seen seats at the top on the east and 
~round these parts in a long while, west sides the stadium is built with 
jiropped out of school which didn't the first 41 rows of seats ,sloping 
I;lelp the general outlook at all. gradually upward and the remain
, Abe Anapol, a sophomore {rom ing 38 rows set at a steeper slant. 
Chicago, is expected to help Rollie There are 158 rows of seats In 
forget the loss of White. Abe does the stadium, toalling 12 1-2 miles. 
things on a basketball floor that Each seat is 17 inches wide. Ad
would warm the heart of any mission is gained through 22 en-

t coach. He is a good defensive man, trances while 18 inclined ramps 
pnd, in addition, can hit that bas- lead to the seats. 

.. '. . . . .. . ..... • • • 
Captain Benny Stephens 

THE OFFICIALS 

Here Are the Boys 
Who Call 'Em 

(Officials listed in this order: 
referee, umpire, field judge, head 
linesman): 

Sept. 23 (night)-University of 
California at Los Angeles (U. C. 
L. A.) at Los Angeles (lst game) 
8:30 p.m. (PCT) - C. M. Price 
(California), E. W. Cochrane 
(Kalamazoo), N. E. Kearns (De 
Paul) , J . Blewett (California). 

Oct. 8 (2 p.m.)-University of 
Wisconsin at Iowa City (27th an
nual Homecoming; 16th game)
Fred Gardner (Cornell), Ernie 
Vick (Michigan), N. E. Kearns 
(De Paul) , Herbert Steger (Mich
igan) . 

(Dartmouth), Fred Gardner (Cor
nell) , Ernie Vick (Michigan). 

Nov. 5 (2 p.m.)-University ot 
Minnesota at Minneapolis (32nd 
game)-Frank Birch (Earlham), 
H. G. Hedges (Dartmouth), Lee 
Daniels (Loyola), W. D. Knight 
(Dartmouth). 

Nov. 12 (2 p.m.)-Indiana uni
versity at BlOOmington (11 U1 
game)-Lee Daniels (Loyola). W. 
D. Knight (Dartmouth). David 
Reese (Denison), J. J. Lipp (Chi
cago). 

Nov. 19 (2 ~.m.)-University 
of Nebraska at Iowa City (25th 
game)-Frank Birch {Earlham), 
H. G. Hedges (Dartmouth), Ira 
Carrithers (Illinois), Lee Daniels 
(Loyola 

Forty.One Cities 
Are Represented By 

1938 Grid Roster 

Oct. 15 (2 p.m.)-University of 
Chicago at Chicago (12th game) 
(official Iowa student trip) 
James Masker (Northwestern), 
Anthony Haines (Ya;e), N. E. 
Kearns (De Paul) Jay Wyatt Forty-one towns are represent-
(Missouri). , ed by t~le 60 players ~n the 1938 

Oct. 22 (2 .m)-C It' _ Umverslty of Iowa gnd roster, a 
. . p. 0 ga e uru survey reveals. 

v~rslty (Hamilton, N. Y.) at I?wa Chicago, with 10 boys claiming 
City (2nd game) - Frllnk Blr~h it as their home, ranks as the city 
(Earlham), c .. J . McCarty of Phll- with the gl'eetest representation, 
adelphIa, Pa. , John Eg~n. (Du- with Des Moines' athletes leading 
quesne), A. Graham (MIChIgan). the Iowa cities. Logan ranks next 

O~t. 29 (2 p.m)- Purdue uni- willi three players followed by 
verslty at Iowa City (l7th annu- Iowa City Chariton Davenport 
al Dad's day; 17th game)-Franl. Vinton and Sioux city with tw~ 
Lane (Detroit) , W. D. Knight each. 

BITS Optimism? Bob Allen, Varsity Guard 

abou~ 

Sports 
By 

J . DENNIS 
SULLIVAN 

s. U. I. Grid Fortuue 
Still Douhtful 

Many critics are christening the 
Uni versity's '38 fOotball team as 
the surprise of the Big Ten sea
son. This optimism may be a 
trifle premature. 

Here is what most of the wise 
gentry have completely over
looked. The current edition may 
be considerably stronger than last 
year's squad and still fail to cut 
much ice in conference play due 
to general improvement around 
the circuit. 

Tomorrow night out on the 
west coast our favoritc leam, the 
Hawkeyes, will undergo the acid 
test of comp tition. We'll soon 
know the best-maybe the worst. 
At any rate it's a new year and Then, too, Iowa's '37 team I 

hopes are high that it'll be a bet- wasn't nearly as bad as the rec
tel' one than last. ord would indicate. The team 

It's a peculiar thing, this sports ~layed good football most of Ule 
cycle. It wasn't so long ago we time, men :esponded well to the 
were sitting in the stands shou l- new coachmg system ~n~ dls-
iug for the blood of the u il' played a commendable SPll'lt. , 

. . , mp e However, there is no dcnymg 
when, m our .Opi nIon, he called a that prospects of a generally im
close one a~alJlst t~e ho~e te~m. proved team seem. good. Nine-

Very shoi lly we II be Jump1l1g teen returning lettermen won't 
to our Ie t to watch the progress hurt a bit A good crop of sopho
of the "g~y" with the ball as he mores to' keep the veterans hus
weaves hIS ~[Jy past a would be t1ing, also fi:;ures to aid greatly 
tackler or I~ b.rought up short to help Iowa in its struggle to 
With a bone Joltmg tackle. We'll regain the athletic prestige it once 
scream OUr displeasure at the op-i enjoyed. ' 
pOSi tIOn and cheer the efforts of On the less favorable side of I 
our team, Old grads will sit in the picture we must consider the 
the stands, wistful, reminiscent, possibility of injuries. The in
thinking of a day when they pa- jury jinx which has pursued Iowa 
raded their stuff in football togs. for the past several seasons can 
In the flying feet of a Kinnick or put an awful crimp in Hawkeye 
an Eicherly they will see again chances if it reappears. 
lhe heroes of another day: Gor-
don Locke, Aubrey Devine, Glenn Bob All I d I 1 \ Devin Duke Slater Leland PaT- Ten per cent of the total of eggs en never p aye a game men a most sure of a starting po-

, , prod d ' th U 'ted St t . or football before he came to sition as guard. Allen was a 
Id n and a host of other gridiron uce 111 . e m a es 111 I 
greats who performed for Iowa in recen~ years IS estimated to have the Univ~rsity of Iowa - this top-notch swimmer on Dave 

the long ago. g ;;:on:e=lD:t=o:c=o::ld::st:o=ra::g=e;:. =====;ye~8I~'~h;e~ls~r~a~t ~d~a~s~on~e~o;!:;;th;;;e~A;;;r~m;;b;:;;I~'u~s~te;;r~'s~~s~w~i~m~m~i~n~g=~te~a~JD. 
Clear, sunny autumn days wiIJ -

give way to winter. The field 
house will become alive with ac
tivity. The swish of the leather 
as it cuts the net, and the muf
fled sound of padded shoes on a 
hardwood floor will take the place 
of the sharp clatter of cleats over 
II Irozen turf. 

The furious tempo of the well
played basketball game will take 
over the spotlight. Football will 
be forgotten when Stephens or 
another Iowa player sinks a beau
tiful hook shot. Excitement, en
thusiasm will creep over the audi
ence as it sees one of the most 
skillful of American sports run 
its course toward its conclusion. 
Win or lose, the basketball fan 
seems satisfied with witnessing 
the exh ibition. 

The sports parade continues. 
Beautifully conditioned athletes 
eu I the air in the exccution of a 
difficult div€!. The gallery voices 
its approval. The swimming sea-
son is with us. The free styler, 
the buck stroke artist, the distance 
swimmer all have their fling. King 
for a day but the throne is shaky 
and soon totters, sways and falls. 

The crunch of spike shoes as 
Ihey bite into cinders serves a 
warning to the swimmer that his 
time is up. Indoor track has 
usurped the throne. It's a glor
ious experience while it lasts, but, 
Like its predecessors, the position 
is tcmporary, A raucous voice is 
heard approaching. What's all the 
shouting? Who's making 'Ill the 
noise? "You're OuU" comes the 
call, and the noise maker is 
identified. It's the hated umpire 
come out of his winter hiberna
tion. The sports cycle has com
pleted a full revolution and base
ball is back again. So it goes. 

STYLE QUALITY SATI FACTION 

W~LCOM~! 
FRESHMEN And' UPPER-CLASSMEN 

To Iowa City -And 

To BREMER'S 

• • • 
A TIP 

TO THE 

FRESHMEN 

Buy your new fall clothes at Bremer's 

as most upper classmen do and be 

I keto The structure is 400 feet long, 
: Millsap, who played i,n several 600 feet from top to top, each stand 
games last year, has a good eye is 50 feet high, and the sunken 
for the basket and ma~ surprise gridiron is excavated 30 feet. 

I 
Jowa fans. Under the east stands are dres-

Coach, Tubbs Talks It Over With Capt. Jack Eicherly 
assured you are con'ecLIy and au

thentically dressed. 
I Early Practice Sing rooms for two teams. 
, Rollie will not call his basket- A new electric clock wiji repilice 
j!ers for practice before the mid- the old hand-operated one in use 
lile of October. From (hen until last year. The new device will be 
the first or second week of Novem- operated either from the sidelines 
"er, the squad will work out but or from either press box and will 
twice a week. After that will give the time len in each quartel', 
bome the daily practice schedule down, yards to go and possessor of 
!.vhich will be in force throughout the ball. 
the season. The opening game is Permanent seats may later be 
booked for Dec. 3 with Carleton erected at the south end. At the 
j:ollege providing the opposition. ' present time this part of the sta-
1 Monmouth college and Washing- dium is landscaped with trees, rn university of St. Louis will flowers and shrubbery. At this 

Iso be played in Iowa City. end is located the large gate 
The first road game will be through which the drum and bu~le 

IIgainst Butler at Indianapolis Dec. corps, band, Perishing Rifles, and 
~7 . DePaul will be played in Chi- other organizations make their ap
cago two nights later. The UnI- pearances between halves and be-

l ~
~ersity of South Dakota will be tore the games. 

ere Jan. 30 after which the 
awkeyes will swing Into the Big 
o schedule. ALL-CHICAGO 

I
' Conference Schedule 
• Every other member of the con-
,erence will be played by the Iowa 
cagers in the 12-game conlerence 

Ten Windy City At~le'es 
Compete 

~ooking. 

1:liThe following is a schedule of Ten Chicago men are wag!nll ac
f" g 10 contests: Jan. 7-Wiscon- tive battles for positions on the 
~in at Madison; Jan. 9 - Minnesota University of Iowa foot~lJ team 
~t Minneapolis; Jan. 14-Purdue at this fall. ' 
Iowa City; Jan. 16--Chlcago at Six of the Chicagoans are line
~owa City; Jan. 21-Mlchigan at men with the remaining four com
~owa City; Feb. 4-Northwestern peting for backfield berths. 
at Evanston; Feb. 6-Illinois 'at The All-Chicago team h~re cquld 
~~bana; Feb. ll-Indiana at Iowa find Dick Evans and ' Howard 
CIty; ~eb. IS-Ohio State at Col- Wakelield at the end!. fff!I)ry 
umbus, Fe~. 20 - Indiana at Luebcke at a tackle p~t, ifruno 
J3loomington, Feb. 27-Northwest- Andruska a center candidate and 
ern at Iowa City; Mar. 6-Minne- Bob Alle~, at'the lUarclt, an~ Er-
~ota at Iowa City. win Praese at the center position. 
• In the backfield, Albert Sch~nk 
~ could call sllJlals with Eddie Mc-
;Six States Send Lain and Bill Kelley at lobe hlll~-

erid Players to S. U. I. backs and Frank Balazs at fllIJ-
back. ' 

I 
, Only six states are represented 
pn the University of Iowa football 
roster this fall and 46 of the 60 
players listed are from the home 

t
lltate. 
, Illinolll leads the out of sta te pa
tade with 10 men listed while New 
York, Minnesota, South Dakota 

d Nebraska bave lIln,te entries, 

In~rval 
When the Hawkeyes tangl~ with 

U.C.L.A. on the evening ot Se"t. 
23, It will be their first Callforrila 
Invasion for many years. The lallt 
time they visited the 8un-kli.e'd 
shores they were beaten by South
ern C~ornllt la-OJ 

• • • 
FREE! 

Official University Calen
dar- New Wheel of Fash
ions - Complete Football 
Schedules. 

This fall-Bremer's offer you the largest most complete showing of n w 
distinctive clothing, furnishing goods, shoes and hats that have ever 
been presented to the mon of Iowa. Such w ll-known names as Fa hion 
Park-Charter House-Hart Schaffner and & Marx-Club- Don Richards 
- Varsity Town-Dobbs- Berg- Manhattan- K.ingly- Bostonian s pea k 
for themselves- in terms of t he best qualily-colT ct styling-moderate 
prices always. Come in and see the new styles fol' fall. 

New Fall 

SUITS TOPCOATS 
·ZZ50 $18S~ 

AND MORE AND MORE 

BR~M~R'S 
I 

lOW A CITY'S BES1' STOllE FOil "V' MEN 

I 
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Local Elevens 
Expect Good 
Grid Seasons 

City High, St. Pat's, 
University High Clubs 
Expect Big Things 

Entertainment in the way of 
high school footba ll is p lentHul in 
Iowa City, with the city's fru'ee 
different prep elevens serving up 
neat dishes of excitement every 
week end throughout the grid 
season. 

Coach Herb Cormack, City high 
mentor, is blessed with the larg
est selection of material in Iowa 
City. Cormack, with an outstand
ing record in his three yenrs at the 
Little Hawl, school, is now in the 
process of molding a team thftt is 
expected to match thc fast pace set 
by the Cormackmen of 1935-36-37. 

Leading the Hawklet at'tack this I 
year are Co-Captains Ted Mc
Laughlin and Joe McGinnis, both I 
seniors. McLaughlin, one of the I 
most spirited, driving backs to 
play under the Red and White I 
banner in recent years, has shown 

. signs in recent practices of devel-
oping into an above-average uas-J 
ser. McLaughlin is one of the 
!teadlest defensive performers on 
the City high team. McGinnis is an 
outstanding high school punter, 
having booted several pigskins last 
year tOI' 55 yards and more. 

Ted Lewis, husky junior full
back, packs power aplenty in his 
line bucks, while Bob Buckley and 
Junior Heacock are the speed mer
chants on the Little Hawk roster. 

Cormack has uncovered n new 
punter in the person of Dave 
Wright, leading candidate for this 
year 's first string center berth. As
sistant Coach Fran Merten has I 
spent some time in polishing 
Wright's toe during recent prac
tices, al1d the husky senior shou Id 
develop into a capable understudy 
for Co-captain McGinnis. 

Othe potentially strong linemen 
at the Red and White camp are 
Jack Felig and Jack Hil't, tackles, 
"Stu" Mueller and Chuck Putnam, 
guards and Clarence Crumley and 
Kenny Walsh, ends. 

At University high Coach paUli 
Brechler will begin his first year 
of coaching an Iowa City team. I 
The big guns in last year's Blue- I 
hawk attack having graduated, 
Brechler faces the problem ot de- ! 
veloping a group of inexperienced I 
boys with whose respective abili
ties he is unacquainted. 

Co-captaining the 1938 U-high 
team will be Duane Carson and 
Ernie Krogh. Baekfieldman and 
end, respectively, these two boys I 
were invaluable to Coach Jack 
Sterrett last year and are ex
pected to carryon the job this 
year of carving their names in 
Blue and White football anna ls, 

Backfieldman Hightshoe, clever 
speedster, is a likely prospect to 
carry the brunt of Brechler's run
ning attack . Shimon and Ed 
Burns have also had experience 
in the Bluehawk backfield, while 
Boiler, Morgan and Rarick are 
returning lettermen who have 
previousiy held down line berths. 

And now ..:.... the "Fighting 
Irish." About all that can be said 
for the St. Pat's eleven thus far 
this yea»- is that they win be 
"fighting." Coach Harry Ryan, 
with unusually small squads to 
work with, has found his team 
lacking In reserve strength 
throughou t the past few seasons. 

Returning lettermen at St. Pat's 
Bre Jack Fitzpatrick, Jack Scheetz, 
Ed Rohner, Jim Daly and Bruce 
Beasely. Beasely, giant lineman, 
was the only member of the 
Irish squad to land a berth on 
The Dally Iowan's nil-city team 
last year. 

GolE Prospects 
Are Improved 

With tour sharpshooting mem
bers of last year's team coming 
back to school thls fall, the Uni
versity of Iowo's golf prospects 
look d Iini t Iy brighter thon at 
any time dUI'ing recent years. 

The veterans who will report 
bock to Coach Kennett arc Cap
tain Willis Thomson, Hurry Skow, 
Clayton Pittman, and J im Hoak. 
All of these men have been prac

·tielng and playing in tournaments 
this summer'. Skow captured the 
Newton Invitational meet, Hoal< 
has been burning up the courses all 
Over the state In loumey play. 

In additJon 10 the of or men
tioned, Kennett will have a fine 
group of .ophomores coming up 
to make n bid for a place on the 
team. 

All things considered, it appears 
that Iown's golfers can make it 
tough for nny of them this year. 

1988 SCHEDULE 
Opening the 1938 season against 

the unknown strength of the Uni
'/ersity f alilornla ot Los An
Ileles, Conch Irl Tubbs will face 
\h~ top teams of the mill-west as 
well os trl ky Colgate 3S he sends 
his ch3l'ges through the 1938 sea
son In his second yeur as head 
football conch at Iowa. 

Sept. 2S-Iowa at U. C. L. A. 
Oct. 8- Wisconsln ot Iown 
Oct. 15- l l?wa ot Chicago 
Oct. 22- CblllBte at lowll 
Oct. 29-Pul'due at Iowa 
Nov. I)- Iowa III Mlnnesota 
Nov. 12- Iowo nt [nil lima 
Nov. 19-Nebraska at Iowa 

> 
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--Iowa City's New Residents--
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We Know That 
, 
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of 
, 

BANKING ACCOMMODATION 
·For Your Needs 

• 
Across From The Campus" 

START AN 'ACCOUNT NOW 
. and 

Enjoy The Services Of This Bank 
... Checking Accounts • B auk Drafts • Information 

• Certificat cs of Deposit 

• Savings Accounts • Safety Depoalt Boxe8 

• Telegraphic Transfer of Funds • Travelen Checks 

Iowa State 'Bank and Trust Co. 
Ben S. Summerwill 

President 

'. 

Dr. E. M. MacEwen 
Vice-Preslclent 

I ' 

-OFFICERS-

M. B. Guthrie 
Cuhler 

-DIRECTORS-

Dr. E. M. MacEwen 
Dean of the College of Medicine 

Frank J. Krall 
Member of the Johnson County 

Board of Supervisors 

GUY A. Stevelll 
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M. D. Guthrie 
Cubler 

w. F. Schmidc M. E. Taylor 
A ..... • 's. CUbier 

George A. Thomp.on 
Betlreel 

George J. KelMr 
....., __ .. &be 

C.1Iq.oI~ 
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PAGE SEVEN-Sf'OR'l'S SEOTION 

"' .. '" '" * * '" '" '" 
Noted Sports Authority and Comm enlalor Picks "fuwa to WhJ 5 Games 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - BrutU8 Llt
lIetJnger will be remembered by 
.Id timers tor his 8parkllng and 
rivld Interpreta tloJ\ll of various 10-
eal athletic contests In the city In 
the past. Brutm is probably with
out peer as a sports authorUy and 
.thletlc commenta tor deluxe. Your 
reporter was very fortuna te In en
countering Mr. Lltileflngcr the 
other day In a local hostelry and 
the Interview with him Is re-prlnt
ed below.) 

Q.- Well , Brutus, it',s been a long 
lime no see you here in Iowa City 
~8sn't it? 

A.-BY jove, so It has. You know 
that last time I was here for your 
Iowa Circus, I believe, I had such 
a time getting here that I did 
think I shou ld never retu [·n. 

Q.-What are your plans now'! 
That is, do you expect to go to 
work or employ yourself gainfully 
in any other manner? 

A.-Go to work? Rcally, my 
good fellow, you lorget that a man 
of my position in either the athletic 
or the social world should not be 
permi tted to indulge in physical 
labor. Besides, I haven't a jOb. 

Q.-Isn 't is a rumor that you 
may take a position with a large 
Chicago company forecasting re
sults of major football games in the 
mid-west this summer? I should 
think that with your knowledge of 
the game and its players that you 
woUld be a cinch to make good. 

A.-I have been approached by a 
company and I have been offered 
R job as you call it. but as yet I 
haven't decided as to whether I 
want to make such use of my ser
viees - whether or not I want to 
dispose of my sel'vices for a paltry 
penny. 

Q.- Well, Brutus seeing as you 
are not emplQYed and doubtless 
need funds, would you be interest
ed in taking a job as sports prog---

By BRUTUS LI'ITLEFING ER 
(As Told to a Starf Reporter) 

BRUTUS LITTLEFINGER 

nosticator for The Daily Iowa" for 
lhe season? 

A.-Although I admit that I have 
had financial troubles in the past, 
some of which have not altogether 
deserted me, I could not consider 
your kind offer for a season's job; 
however, lor a fee, 1 could let you 
have my "picks" in the Big Ten 
con ference for the season. Here is 
the way they look to an expert. 

Sept. 23 - low. a l U.C.L.A. The 
Hawkeyes by 13 points. 

Sept. 24 - Ohio university at 
Illinois. The boys from the uni
vers ity are not match lor the 1Ii
ni. Three touchdowns. 

Washington at Minnesota. Al
though a Gopher is usually no 
match for a Husky, the worm will 
turn this time. Minnesota but 
only slightly. 

Detroit at Purdue. With no Hank 
Greenberg in the line-up, Detroit 
hasn't a chance against the Rivet
ers. Purdue by 20 points. 

Oct. I- Bradley Tech at Chica
go. In which those boys who never 
win tangle in what should be a 

good game. Bradley by a touch
down. 

De Paul at Illinois. And again 
the IIlinl lriumph. Two touch
down6. 

Indiana at Ohio State. When an 
irresistable offense meets an im
movable defense. you have Ohio 
State, vs. Ipdlana. It's Ohio State 
by touchdowns . . 

Michigan State at Michigan. The 
Wolverines and I don't know why. 

Nebraska at Minnesota . The 
Golden Gophers gain revenge for 
theIr defeat of last year. Three 
touchdowns. 

Kansas State at Northwestern. 
Don't sell Kansas too short but just 
to be safe sUck with the Purple. 

Purdue at auUer. Looks like a 
Purdue field day. 

Marquette at Wisconsin. A real 
blood battle with the Badgers un
dermining the Hilltoppers by three I 
touchdowns. 

Chicago IQolu like a cinch. Open 
date. 
Oct. 8. WllMlonsln at Iowa. Where 
the loyal Homecomers wlll see Irl 
and his boys gain sweet revenge 
on the Badgers by a two touch
down margin. 

Chicago at Michigan. The Hap
less Maroons are still hapless. 

Indiana at Illinois. Betler judg
ment against this but I say Illinois 
by sIx pOints. , 

Purdue at Mirmesota. A battle 
which may decide the Big "ren 
championship. H's sUll the Go
phers. 

Drake at Northwe!itcrn. Well, 
it was a nice. trip to Chicago, any-
way, boys. . 

Sou,lhern CaliIQrnia at Ohio 
state. A power on the coast meets 
a leader in the mid-west with 
Southern Cal the loser. 

Oct. 15 Iowa at Chl.;ago. Two 
conicr(lncc victory-starved teams 
meet wilh ~he Maroons stH Istarv
Ing at the final gun. 

TIlinois at Notre Dame. The 
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And here's the team which 
brought the university its lone 
conlerence champIonship in 1938 
- Coach Ott.o Vogel's baseball 
nine which tied for first place 

Fighting nlini meet the Fighting 
Irish with the Irish coming out 
ahead by about 21 pOints. 

In d ian a at Nebraska. The 
Hoosier and the Huskers. I'll ts ke 
t.he Cornhuskers by three markers. 

Michigan at Minnesota. And the 
Little Brown Jug remains with the 
present "owners." 

Ohio stat.e at Northwestern. The 
taming of the Wildcats. 

Purdue at Fordham. Should be 
a tie but 1 like Purdue and 1'111 

Sharers of Big Ten Diantond Crotvn 

with Indiana. Seated left to deI'S. In the second row left t.o 
right. in the Iront row are Jim right. are Howard Miller, Eddie 
Cook, Ar t Mnnush, Jim Vogt, Blsenius, Harold Haub, Ted 
Capt. Eddie KadeU, Coach Vogel, Frecse, Keith Wymore, Elmer 
Jim George and Wendell Wln- Bratten, Andy Kantor and Matt 

to see the Hawkeyes keep on their 
winning waYJ! but it just isn't in 
the cards [or them to win this con
ference battle. They'll lose by a 
touchdown. 

DePauw at Chicago. The Ma
roons will improve slowly but 
t.hey'll be ready for this one. By a 
6 point margin. 

lIawkeyes g t in the win column 
again. 

College of the Pacific at. Chicago. 
Two grand old men of football 
send theLr respective teams into 
the fray with all the prospects of 
a 0-0 ti ; however, Chicago might. 
be right that. day so I'll take them. 

Ohio Stale at Illinois. The JlIlni 
dt·op another Lough onc by about 
lour touchdowns. 

Northwest.ern at Michigan. The 
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n e. 

The nUn!. 
Purdue by. 

Michigan at Ohio State. Ohio 
St.'\te to conhnue OD Its winni~ 

I 
ways. 

1innesota at Wisconsin. TM ·· 
Badgers were good thi last sen' 
, n up till now, weren't they? ' 

Notrc Dame at Northwestern. 
It's the FIghting II' again. 

Q.-Well. Brutus, you've ct'rtain-"' 
Iy 'olved a lot of problems around 
The Daily Iowan with your predic-

I tions. I hope you were right about 
thosc Iowa scores. What do you 
think about the Hawks thIS y ar~ 
Have they ot It or are we all just 
"hopped" up? 

A.-Both, I'd say. Th~ team 
" will d fini ly be better and shou ld 
win four or five gam ,enou h 10 
call it mol' than a succ CuI &ea 
on. As tor the people of the stale 

I'\'e talked to, you'd think you had 
a championship team. At that, 
This may be Iowa 's year. and [f It 
is doo't say I didn't warn you. 

Cooch Keflll ell 

Faber. In the third row left to 
right are Bi11 Vogt, Fr d llolwn
hoI'S!, Ken ReId. Bub pl'{ody, 
Dave West and Bob Knapp. 
In the back row are Erwin Pm e 
and Mike Kaplan. 

.... 
:. 

Wildcats by 7 pDints. 
MInnesota at Notn' Dame. The 

Irish will be weakl'l' lhis Yl'ar and 
Minnesota will be ~el'kiIlK revenge. 
)n spit of thi 1 pkk t1w Imh. 

Wiscorn;in at U.C.I •. A. Til ali
fornians drop t1ll:ir . (·cond gam or 
lhe ycar to Big Ten f()('s. 

Nov. 19. Ncbrocka Ilt Iowa. 
Herc's another one W 'd Ii ke tlJ M'l' 

Conch 1 .. 1 Tubbs' WIll but it i~n't 
in the cards this y ur. Il will b 

I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ducking. Pittsburgh at Wisconsin. The 
boys from the north wlll fight hard 
but they're playing Pittsburgh. Pitt 

Illinois at Michigan. Another 
case o[ mediocre teams mecting in 
what may be the best conference 
battle of the we~k. It looks like 
lhe Wolverines. 

Minnesota at Northwestern. The 
Gophers by three touchdowns. 

( 
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Here's Where You Win Find the Gan~ 

And Get the Football " Dope" at the 

Favorite Stamping Ground of Iowa Men. 

2161 - FREE DELIVERY - 2161 

SMOKES - LUNCHES - BILLIARDS 

The Academy 
I 

Headquarters for Iowa Men 

"Ea'Sy On Y our Budget" 
WITHOUT SACRIFICE 

. 
Alway8 Good Food - Excellent Se~vice 

Moderate Prices 

" 
You'll E~oy Taking Your Meal8 At 

The Dinette . 
Iowa City's Smart Air-Conditioned Collegiate Cafe 

Tasty Foods 
Sened In a Pleasant Atmo8phere 

2 

1 

6 

1 

Dine and Dance in the New Spanish R~om 

D and L Grill 
10 Dubuque Street 

by 12 points. 
Oct. 22 Colgate at Iowa. Iowa 

practically a cinch to whip the Red 
Raiders from llle east. 

Chicago at Ohio State. The 
Buckeyes by as many as they de
cide t.hey want. 

Northwestern at IlUnols. Here's 
another tough one but the Wildcats 
get a slight nod [rom this corner. 

Kansas State at lndiana. Al
though the Hoosiers ,won't be as 
strong as last year they still get 
the decision over the Kansans. 

I Michigan at Yale. Ducky Pond's 
Men of Eli should have little trOIl
ble with the Wolverines. Should 
win by two touchdowns. 

Wisconsin at Purdue. A tough 
battle if there ever was one. Out 
on the limb, I'll pick the boys from 
Old Purdue. 

Ohio state at New York U. 
"Show 'em no mercy" Schmidt may 
have another chance to demon
st.rate his clemency. 

Ind iana at Wisconsin. Tllos 
improved Badgers ovel' a scrappy 
Hoosier el ven. 

Nov. 5. Iowa at Minnesota. Ouch. 
I'd like to see the Hawks take a 
victory thi s yeal' but it's not In Ule 
cards. It won't be 52-0 t.hough. 

Chicago at Harvard. The Haa
vahds by a silght margin. 

Indi.tna at Bostoll college. The 
Hoosiers by 20 points. 

Pennsylvania at Michigan. The 
Wolverines arc too tough for the 
boys from P Illlsylvania. 

WI s con si n at Northwestern . 
Here's a tough one but I'm going 
out on the limb tor the Badgers. 

Purdue nt Ohio State. Thc 
Buckeyes by one tOllchdown. 
Nov. 12. Iowa a~ Indiana. OcL 29 Purdue at l ow • • I'd like The 

--"-,---- - -1 
'Cap'n Jacl{' at the Helm 

Hawkeye Grid Captain Sparks H is Mt.'n with IJi~ 
Driving, Courageous GLime 

The most lrnproved player of 
the year-that's what football fol
lowers are saying this year about 
Lester (Jack) Eicher)y, captain 
of the 1938 Hawkeye eleven. 

A high-stepping halfback , com
bining the speed of a track man 

I with the driving power of a 

I plunging fullback. "Cap'n J ack" 
is expected to do great things for 
the Old Gold cause before he 
hanas up his cleats late in No-
vember. 

J ack first gained national prom
inence back In 1934 when "Be
lieve-It-Or-Not" Bob Ripley pic
tured the Holstein high school 
player in his syndicated strip. In 
th nt year , Eicherly led the n a -

, lion's prep scorers when he 
I crossed the pay stripe for a 279· 
point total in nine lames. 

It 'was Eicherly Jast yea r who 
electrified the Homecoming day 
throng when he plucked Nile Kin
nick's 13-yard pass out of the 
fingers of the Gopher s~condary 
man and raced 55 yards for 
Iowa's lone touchdown. 

Always a potentially great loot
ba II player, Eicherly, nevertheless 
did not really blossom out until 
last year in t.he Minnesota game. 
During the remainder of the sea
son, and in the spring practices, 
Jack has been the driving spark 
in all the Old Gold drills. It 
would seem that his added re
sponsibility of captaining the 
Hawkeye eleven has bee n the 
spark neee sary to ignite his abil
ity. 

I Weighillj 175 pounds in fight-

Illliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ing trim, Eicher Jy ranks as one . , of the speoedteat IheIt on the squad. 

Take a good fust halfbuck, odd 
a natural love of competition and 
a goodly portion of that quality 
which sportsmen call guts and 
you'll have a pretty accurate pic
ture of Iowa's. "Cap'n J ack." 

EVERY YEAR ---
MORE 

10 AME 

Aceept 

GRIMM'S 
as th 

IOWA 
"U" 

MEN' STORE 

VISIT U 

TODAY 
and 

Pick Out Your 

New Fall 

Suit or Topcoat 

• First Nighter Pajamas 

• Interwoven Socks 

• Arrow Shirts 

• Knox and Lee Hats 

• Society Brand Clothes 

~6 R I MM'S===.=:;::::: 
Complete Outfitters For Men 

106 S. Clinton st. 
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!"AGE EIGHT-SPORTS SECTIO~ 'mURSDAY, SEPTEMBEI H, IM8 
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The Year's Biggest Bargain In Outstanding Entertainment! 

PRICE 

TO 

STUDENTS 

Complete 1938 Football 

Schedule 

at Iowa City 

Oct. 8-Wisconsin 
(Homecoming $2.75 

Oct. 22-Colgate ............ $2.75 
Oct. 29-Purdue (Dad's 

Day) ................ $2.75 

Away 
Sept. 23-U. C. L. A. at 

Los Angeles .... $1.65 
(Night Game) 

Oct.I5-Chicago at Chi-
cago .................. $2.50 

Nov. 5-Minnesota at 

Minneapolis .... $2.75 
Nov. 12-Ind iana at 

Bloomington .... $2.50 

Complete 1937-38 

Basketball Schedule 

1938-1939 

at Iowa City 

Dec. 3-Carleton 

Dec. 9-Monmouth 

Dec. 1 2-VVash ington 

Jan. 14-Purdue 

Jan. 16- Chicago 

Jan. 2I-Michigan 

Jan.30-S0uth Dakota 

Feb. ll-Indiana 

Feb. 27-Northwestern 

Mar.6-Minnesota 

, Away 

Dec. 17-Butler at Jnd'n'p'lis 

Dec. 19-DePaul at Chicago 

Jan. 7-VVisconsin at M'd's'n 

Jan. 9-Minnesota at M'n'p's 

Feb. 4-N'thw's'n at Ev'ns'n 

Feb. 6-lIIinoi8 at Urbana 

Feb. i8-lndlana at BI'm'gt'n 

ON 
• 

TODAY 
Price 

To Purchasers Other 
Than Students 

(Federal Tax Included) 

According to Supreme Court ruling, Stu
dent Season Books are Tax Exempt. To 
all purchasers other than students the 
federal tax must be collected and paid. , 

Your I-Book Gives 

You The Choicest .. 

Seats In The New 

Stadium For These 

4 Big Home Games 

., 

\ 
I 

Oct. 8 Wi.coa.ln ('Ho~ecoJtling)SZ.75 
Oct.2Z Colgate 
Oct. a9 Purdue (Dad's Day) 

Nov. 19 Nebra8ka 
(Above Prices Include Federal Tax) 

SZ.75 
SZ.7S' 
SZ'~75 

IN ADDITION 
Your I-Book Is Good For Reserved Seats , 

For All 

Ba.ketball Gamel 
PltiS Admission to AU Home Contests in 

Baseball - Track - Swimming 

A Real Saving! 
Golf - Wrestling - Gymnastics 

-Tennis-

AU Home Athletic Events

Approximately 35 Contests 

All for Only $11.00 

A verage Cost Only 

3Ie Per, Game 

On Sale'Toda,! 
You Can Buy Your I-Books FrDnt 

"I"·Men -. -Whetstone's··· Racine's 
Academy •• -Fieldhouse. '. -Iowa Union 

Secretary's Office · .. , 

I 
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